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Lawsuit Delays Daisy Trust Fund Payment
4 1

Enlargement Of
Township Hall

to Electors
Plymouth Township electors will be given a

chance this November to decide if $45,000 in additions
and improvements should be spent for the Township

• Hall.

' The Township Board voted last week to put the
issue on the ballot on Tuesday, Nov. 4. Proposed ad-
dit ions would double the floor space.

The proposal will not say states, with the lot
be a bond issue or mill- being 300 fekt deep.The
age proposition. Money Township Hall was built
for the construction will·in 1948.
come from the general

UP

fund.

Township Supervisor Petitioi
Roy Lindsay- explained
this week that there is
now enough money in the Object
general fund to do the
job, but the board wants
the public to give its con- Water
sent. If it is approved,
work will start immedi-

1 ately. P
Functions of the town- m

ship in the near future si
will require greaterti
space, the supervisor sf
pointed out. A sewer and gl
water system is now own- la
ed by the township in n,
Lake Pointe Village with
most of the book work si

now being handled ti
by Treasurer Elizabeth ri
Holmes. gi

Plans call for the pres- cc
ent main meeting room iP
to be doubled in size, fire Pi

' department quarters en-
larged enough to hold an- ;
other truck, shower andra
bedroom facilities for the th

department, separate of-in
fices for the clerk andl
treasurer, a remodeled ht
entrance and paved park-
ing lot. th

ti{

There is plenty of space ··,
to enlarge the hall, Lind-

K

i. U

kid

Split of $ 1,400,000
Awaits Court Decision

Laid-off employees of Jing plan last week from affected and even some
Daisy Manufacturing Co.the Detroit Bank & Trust who stand a chance of
who this month had hop-ICompany, trustee of the gaining a bigger sharr of
ed to receive their sharelfund. saying that a deci- the fund should the plain-
of th.e $1,400,000 Em-Ision can be expected tiff win are unhappy. One
ployee Profit Sharin glwithin the next 30 days former worker said this
Plan will have to wait atland that distribution may week that the plaintiff
leart another two monthsbe made in late October. and the people she repre-
for their checks becausel There is also a chance, sents are "hurting their
of a lawsuit broughtlhowever, that any deci. fellow employees, some
against the air rifle firmlsion could bc appealed to of whom I dare say are
by a forrner worker. the State Supreme Court, desperately in need of

Distribution of the bulkholding up payment :long- their money."
of the trust fund w a sler · The extly year of eligi-
scheduled for mid-Aug- Rita Buckner filed the , bilitY, according to some
ust. But a law suit filed suit, a 'petition for decla- estiMates, wou Id m r a n
by Rita Buckner of De- ration of rights," last between $300 to $400 for

troit. a for-mer press/p- rebrury. According to the plaintiff. The fund

SURVEYING FIRE damage to their restau-
rant Thunday morning were Mr. and Mrs. H.
Philip Barney, 9321 Hartsough. Starting at 2 a.ni.,
Barney'* Plymouth Grill on Starkweather was
heavily damaged. Barney does not intend to

Friend 0/ Firemen Quits Bilsiness
...

Restaurant nit h
j- Early this year, restau- morning, the restauranl
rant owner H. Philip Bar- owner was unable to help
· ney was made an honor- It was his establishmenl
ary city fireman during a that was burning.

; ceremonv because on nu- Barney's Pl>·mouth Grill

merous Occasions he had located north of the C&0 De

pot on Stat·kwrather Ave.
' served coffee to the de- was gutted by fire that caus
partment during long ed damage tentatively esti

i: firefighting sessions. mated at $10.000. Most of thi

But when firemen were diningroom interior was losi
while the kitchen sufferec

; on the job three hours smoke and heat damage.
eat· ly last Thursday The building itself, ownec

<t

.

- 1-

The longest regular
lymouth Township
ieeting in over a year
iw board members rec-

fy township water and
pwer rates to over 30 dis-

runtled Lake Pointe Vil-
ige residents last Wed-
esday night.
The lively debate re-
ilted in a "token" reduc-

on of water and sewer

ites to 28 cents per 1,000
allons - but only for
)nsumption over 17,000
allons in a two month
priod.

Herald --1¥al*-MZ -townshit
igineer, cautioned that any
ivings realized by the lower
ite would be negligible. "B,
e time the new rate goe!
to effect it will be fall anc

ater consumption will havc
·astically reduced anyway,'
: said. -

The delegation attended
e meeting to protest a peti
)n to the township board
irotesting against excessivt

(Continued on Page 8)
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erator Ior Laisy, Inust De iaw, sne also represents Will pah' many thousandsidecided before payment other employees who are of dollars to older ein-
can be made. in the same situation.

ployees but it is impossi-
The case filed in Wayne The suit is one involv- ble to figure out exactly

County Circuit Court has ing her amount 'of eligi- how much until the law
not yet been assigned for bilitv under the profit suit is resolved.
a date, but both the plain- shafing plan. She claims Not all of the St,400,(100tiff and the defendants she is eligible for a >'ear will be diwburhed. Thoseare pushing for an early more than she has been worken who went withdecision. A letter went allowed.
out to former partici- Dairy ta Rogers, Arkan-

pants in the profit shar- The plaintiff was hired ste; three months ago htill
on June 6, 1955. To be eli- participate in the plan

open the restaurant again due to ill health but gible for the profit-shar- and their paid-in xharch
the building owner expects to remodel. Barney ing plan. it was neces- will remain. The bulk,
began operation of the restaurant in the building C of C Calls sary to have consecutive however, will be distri-
Keven years ago after a previous owner was also employment for one fis-ibuted.
burned out. cal year (fiscal year be- Defendants in the suitEmergency gins in November). In besides Daisy Manufac-

the meantime, the ruling turing are the Detroit
Session was changed inaking two Bank and Trust Company

years of employment ne- and all who participate in

iy $10,000 Blaze Community Chamber of It is estimated that this Daisy's Employee Prof-
Members of the Plymouth cessary. the profit-sharing plan.

Commerce will meet tonight
(Thursday) to hear a recom-

change in ruling affected it Sharing Plan was start-

by Harry Bigha,ds, 40699 Joy bring the blaze under cqnlrot. mendation from its Directors the eiigibility of about 120 ed pt. 13, 1946. A por-,
i Rd., was also ' damaged in- Fire Captain Charles Groth raising the price of member- employee*. There abe tion op the profits wece

side but will be repaired. But :eported. Firemen checked ship. some 10(1 other former paid in cash each year
Barney will not return to the out at 5 a.m. Dues have not been chang- workers not affected. while the balance went

Irestaurant business because Captain Groth said thated since 1947. Today the
,lof a heart ailment. from the best that can be de- Chamber is amidst a finan- Those 400 workers not into the trust fund.

Police received a call from terrnined, the fire started in cial emergency.
, an unidentified person at 2 the vicinity of a refrigerator The proposal lo be heard

- a.m. Thursday reporting the located near the front door. at the general membership
-fire. They notified the fire This iAn't the first time that meeting at Plymouth High
' department and when a po- the building has burned out. School at 7:30 calls for in-

lice car drove up a minute Seven years ago there was u creasing the "base" du e m NEWS BEAT
| later the entire front end of restaurant in the building op- from $25 to $50. Other fees

the building was ablaze. They erated by Al Carnivale that would remain unchanged. in-
| had made a routine night suffered a fire. After the cluding the important one of
check of the building only an building was again repaired, $5 additional dues for each

hour earlier and found noth- Phil Barney moved in. He employe. No Tears or Regrets, Please
ing unusual. had been in the restaurant "The Chaniber has not

Heat had already broken business since 1945 at a loca- been 'current in its financ- Gould's Cleaners on S. Main has been receiving
out windows when firemen tion next to Bill's Market on ing for the past two or three many sympathetic phone calls from customers and
arrivid. It look a hall hour to Starkweather. years." explained President even out-of-town cleaners this week expressing their
c Fred Van Dyke. ''We annual-

ly have been forced to spend regret concerning the fire which they believed des-

Board Protests
year we were able to get by Mail three weeks ago, the old building is being raz-

next year's income, in effect, troyed the cleaner's building. No need for regrets,
on current expenses. Last owner Harold Ziegler points out. As reported in The

only because the manager ed to make way for a parking lot in front of a new

tity Fire Runs - and office secretary deferred building at the rear of the property. A fire, however,receipt of their salaries.

"That no longer is possible.
did break out iii the flue of a gas dryer at Perfection

We must become current Laundry Tuesday morning. No damage. reported.
with our budget. The propos-

Into Township fective with the current year. Inspector Charles Thompson. suddenly halted the car near

'at to be offered tonight is for OFF-BEAT: Detective Lt. Roger Vandervern of ·the Ply-
a straight raise in dues, ef-mouth police, heading north on vacation with City Safety

The raise is long overdue, Fenton when he spied a pink bundle in the middle of the
A 1..4-- ---,--,:-- 4- --------:_.- -f :;-- n n A and has been delayed only road. He picked it up, found it wa; a copy of the Flint
n lettel plutt.=builg WIC c,Il,Wellitg /,1 111 U al,u because we have wanted to Journal. UnvIng on, ne was overtaken by a honklng car

emergency calls in Plyrnouth Township by the city put it Eff as b,ng as possible. driven by a farmer who waved him to the side of the road.
'Tonight's meeting is des. The farmer complained that the newspaper, delivered to

of Plymouth Fire Department has been sent by the perately important, and I subscribers by dumping it along the road, is stolen at least
Township Board to the City Commission. urge every member :0 com• twice a week by peopie like Vanderveen.

Township Board members voted last week to 20 the high school. What
tianspires can determine the PREVIEW: Before the tion and, Karm:ida prdlested

send a letter of protest. It was received at city hall whole future nature and city': propo:ed truck route the route with a petition last
yesterday and may be presented to the commission course of our Plymouth ordinance gets another read- week.

Chamber of Commerce." ing next Monday, it is ex-
at its regular meeting next Monday night. , pected that it will be changed POLICE BEAT: Seven

Township Supervisor Roy to relieve Karmada St. of the merchants withdrew their
Lindsay told the board that ments can call for assistance truck burden until it is im- complaints with police when
"Plymouth has been answer- upon invitation. Set Registration proved. At a committeea man who passed bad
ing our fire calls for quite a meeting of the commission checks made them good...
white and »1* time they stop-· "If we received a call from
ped. a city resident we would cer- For New High Monday night, commission- Druggist Robert Beyer went

ers seemed in favor of allow- to Wayne Saturday and post-
**Our citizens expect and tainly refer it to the city de- ing trucks to use Adams and tively identified his stolen

deserve adequate fire pro- partment." the supervisor School Students Harvey Sts. from Farmer to boat. He found it battered up
tection. We are equipped to explained. Junction. Residents of June- considerably though.A GIANT CUT into the earth 28 feet deep Helen Farrand Elementary School, seen in back- give it to them but it's im- The township department Students who will be at-has been made across Schoolcraft Rd. to accom- ground. if w·eather remain>. good, the se,i· er, possible to do so when Pty- has had resuscitator equip- tending Pivmouth High , BUNKO DETAIL: Chamber Managet" Gene Kornfieldmodate a sanitary sewer that will service the new water and gas will be installed in time for mouth receives the fir,e, ment for a year and a- half. school for the first time next m again appealing 10 residents to beware of buving from
alarm and refuses to call us.

school opening next month. The situation arises be- register anvtime before 4 sewing machine and was told they were out of it, so bought
nionth are being asked to unreliable dealers and through ads. One woman wanted a

Completion by 'First Day' Seen cause some township resi- M carvel Bentley announced prices with known local dealers before buying from unknown
p.m., August 27, principal one costing $140. She later found they sold for $50, Check

, dents either call city hall for· ane Spots
er·me reason or their Calls this week. sources, Kornfield states. The Mail and most other news-
e referred there. Some It
illers in their haste during Burning House is recommended that papers try to weed out unreliable ads, but can't be sure of

these students make a phone them all.i Brnpropnev call Ihp r,ner.
call to the Gt,irl:inep office in

ar

Rush Work on New School arCa

at

fii
It looks like the Helen Workmen are now busilylhundrrds of homes that the INational Bank of Detroit. The at

Farrand Elementary laying tile floors. installinglyred Greenspan Building Co. Ischool district's tax monies ci
hardware and doing the fin-intends to eventually con-lare not collected until De-School on Schoolcraft Rd.
ishing carpentry at the build- struct north of Schoolcraft. cember and January and thwill be ready to "open for ing itself. The contractor ex-, While the sewer laying job they receive their money in ci

business" at the same presses no doubt that theis also on schedule. the wea- mid-February. ta
tifne that other schools in building will not be ready. ther could always change the A letter. was- received from fi
the Plymouth district be- Not quite as assured is the picture. Blunk declared. The Mrs. Dorothy Smith suggest- w

laying of the sanitary sewer, water hne will be laid nearer ing exterior lighting for the c,gin the new school year. water line and gas line to the the surface while Consumers Junior Hig School. Blunk re- Lon Thursday, Sept. 4. - . school, Power expects to lay its line ported that the suggestion was tc
That was the opinion Schooleraft Rd. has been to the school along the tem- a justifiable one - that he al

given the board of educa- closed to traffic for the past Porary road by August 29. and the superintendent hadrr
two weeks while a tremen- In other business before sometime ago asked Detroit ti

tion Monday night in a dous 28-foot-deep cut for the the board Monday, the board Edison to work out a lighting
progress report delivered' sewer line is being made. voted to borrow up :o $400,- plan, Lighting is neededtt

4 by Administrative Assist- The sewer is being laid deep 000 for school operation on around the school's exterior c;
enough to serve not only the taxes anticipated. The loan is because of the many func- P

ant Melvin Blunk. school but also the 1*r n y being negotiated through the (Continued on Page 8) ir

Wr..

or and do not specify a After the third attempt t<
e department. The oper- burn down an abandone{
ors. in this case, refer it to house, vandals finally suc
ty hall. ceeded 3 a.m. Tuesday, Aug
Supervisor Lindsay said ust 12.
As week that most of t h el

An airplane flying over thiInes in question are resuvel-
itor runs, "but a few were house at 2005 Beck Rd. spot

res.'' He specified that two
ted the flames and radioei

eeks ago the city emergen-
an alert to Willow Run Air

i truck went to Phoenix port. In turn the airport noti
ie the State Police whiake in Plymouth Township istadrted searching throug]

i aid a badly injured youth
nd that the tow·nship depart- the fog to find the fire.

tent didn't learn about it un- After several attempts thi
1 the next day. house was found and Cantoi

He added that he believed Township Fire Departmen
iat answering one another's was summoned. HoweveI
alls is in violation of the tbecause of the time lapq€
tutual Assistance agre e-they w.ere tin:,ble to save thient through which depart- home.

1- --1- ---.1--Il- .- '1-*..-.- ...

 the high school and obtain an GETTING SOFT: More were in town Tuesday setting
i appointment for the registra- competition for the easyup machinery for a complete
- tion, Bentlev said. The phone

chair beside the TV is ahead fire hazard inspection of
- number is GL-3-3100. Regis- business, schools and church-
tration will be made with at the Penn Theatre where es. Some 50 inspectors will

. Robert Smith, assistant prin- 670 deep-coil spring seats will invade the city during one
'cipal in charge of guidance be installed next month. The day in September. Details

i and counseling. theatre will close three days will be announced perhaps
This information also ap- for the installation ... Inci- next week.

. plies to students who classi- dentally, theatre Manager
, fied before school was dis- Margaret Wilson helped pro- MOVING D A Y: Former
5 missed in June but who now vide competition for her own Mayor Russell Deane and

watit to change their claas theatre this summer. She family loaded the furniture
schedules.

was one of the team working into a van Wedneaday and
e New students enrolling for to attract· crowds to the Ply- made their formal departure
n the Pint time in Plymouth mouth Colony Farm Concert from Plymouth to their new
t High School are asked to Series on Sunday evenings. residence at 3230 Maple Lane,
'· bring their scholastic records Fort Wayne, Ind. Diane re-
'. from the schools previously HAZARD CHECK: Two of- signed from Dai,y Manit-
r attended. Principal Bentley ficers of the Michigan State facturing to accept a bank

(Continued on Page 8) Fire Prevention Association executive job there.
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Tennis Taurney Opens Tpday
Plymouth's Invitalkinal •ntries for singles matches

Tennis Tournamlot ollined 8-1 12 entries for doubles
a! 9 a.m. today behind :ho i.ame. Men and boys are en-
high school with pla, contin•-
ing through Friday and 1.red from Plymouth. Li-

Siturday• voni•. Ypsilanti and North-

Tournament co . manager• Vill•.

Jim Slevens and Fied Lib• Th• finals will start at 9

bing. state thal *hoip• a/• 2*·a.m. Saturday.
i -a

..

,!

. Lucien Lelong
DISCONTINUED ITEMS & SUMMER SPECIALS

Mr•. Silvio H. Gaggi

t-

4

. 4**Sale!Co.eet
DuBarry

Tussy

Miss Sandra Jo Singer WedsIOnly a Few Colleges Actually 
Silvio H. Gaggi on June 21 Filled This Fall, Survey Finds

Residing at 320 Blanche, guests were welcomed at a
Plymouth, following their reception in the V,F.W. Hall REW YORK (UPI) - Edu- rate college education is The Associated Colleges ofJune 21 nuptials and honey- following the wedding. They ca tional snobbery is becom- available only in abwut 15 or Illinois, an organization that
moon trip to Cape Cod and were from Plymouth, Flint, ing a major headache to the 20 top independent liberal seeks financial aid for 24New York City are newly- Detroit, Livonia. Ohio, Flori- nation's colleges and univer- arts colleges and universi-small liberal arts colleges. 'weds Mr. and Mrs. Silvio H. (la and California, sities. ties. reported that classroom
Gaggi. , i. Educators complain it is "Administrators, teacherispace for about 2,000 addi-
The bride is the former : helping to create a mistaken and counselors in many sec- tional students is going to

Mise Sandra Jo Singer, idea that most institutions of ondary schools often seeni to waste in these schools, large-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L Rebekah News higher learning are jammed share the opinion that a ly because of a shortage of
E. Singer, 475 Adams St., aad turning last June's high small, highly selected 2%,up dormitories. A drive is under
Plymouth. Her husband is w€re An·ry to learn of th,e sohool graduates away in of colleges does a far better 'way to raise funds for living
the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. passing of Sister McCoys droves. job of preparing young peo- quarters at such co]leges as
Gaggi of Detroit. brother. George Cheesman, of Nothing could be furthe, ple for successful and useful Knox, Lake Forest and Mon-

The couple exchanged Collingvood. Ont. from the truth, educators re- life careers than do the more mouth, the association said,
vows in a 6:30 p.m. service Sister Pauline Cole of Port. than 1,000 other four-year col- Colorado College at Colora-
in St. Peter's Lutheran Northville is home from a Much publicity has been leges in the United States," do Springs had 960 full-t ime
church with Rev. Edgar Hoe- short stay at Sessions Hospital. given to the fact that Har- he repertedto th, Col- undergraduates last year and

vard and Vassar, Smith and lego Entrance Examination expects about 1.000 next se-necke officiating. Roger Christy Drews is in Uni. Yale, Princeton and Welles- Board.
Gertz. soloistn was accom- vercitv Hospital and reported ley, Stanford. MIT, Caltech Educators said Borne of to- more men.panied by Richard Scharf.

mester but could handle 150

Sandra wore a gown of responding nicely to treat- and 6 nuYAber of other ton,_day's vacancies are a result B
Italian silk enhanced by laci

ment. drawerf schools are full. Er,he-Tow depression birth- aptist - supported Wake

applique. It featured a chapel Mrs. Charles Gotts. mother But at the Maine time, rate of the 1930's. Another Porest College, at Winston

length *:ain. A pearl crown,of Sister Edna Gray, remains classroom facilities have factor cited was the fact thal Salem, hi. C., said it has been
held hor fingertip-length veil. the same. been going begging in hun- many schools are "tooling turning down women appli-

dreds of less famous colleges up" for the 1960's. when they cants since March, when the
Amazon lili*s and stophano- and universiti,321, ac·cording to will be swamped with t h . co-ed quota z,'as filled. butiii formed her bridal bou.

reports from United Press In- bumper crop of World War II well-qualific,d males.we-d be happy to hear from
quet. BIRTHS ternational bureaus across babies.

Janet Fuehrer, cousin of the' country. ''The talk about overcrowd- Other church - supported

the bride, served as honor at- Of the nation's 1,800 public ing of colleges refers to 1960, schools also are having •04
tendant. She was attired in Mr. and Mrs. Sonny King, and Private colleges and uni- and not 1958," said Dr. Car- rollment problems. accordinl
white n>lori with dainty print 8581 Hix Rd., versities. only 60 to 70 ac. roll V. Ne*,sont. president of to a spokesman for the Na- .PlYmouth, ah-

tually could hang out "stand- NYU. ''Any student who can fional Council of Churches.of blue and green. She wore
a white picture hat and carri- nounce the birth of their sec4 ing room only " signs tomor- do the work will be able to en· He said many of the nation'I
ed white and pink glamellias, ond daughter, Cynthia Sue, row. said a spokesman for ter college in the fall of 1958." 250 fully church - operated

Bridesmaids were Marjor- born July 29, weigking 7 one of the nation's largesi pri- The New York State Com- schools could handle larger
student bodies.ie Hyde, Lorna Buchanan, vate schools. New York Uni, mission on Non-Tax Support-

Diana Guidicelli and Margar-
pounds, 1019 ounces, at St. versity. ed Colleges and Universities Holla (·e G. Roberts, ad-

et Stevens. Joseph Hopitat. Mrs. King is ..Many of the others are reported studies indicate that Illissions director of Western
I DUBARRY SHOWCASE LIPSTICE

I CLEANSING CREAM FOR DRY SKIN

I SKIN FRESHENER 93$>
I TUSSY LIPSTICK Q 10
I TUSSY SUMMER COLOGNE & POWDER 19 A
I LUCIEN LRONG FANCY SOAPS csr

AND SOLID COLOGNES

Community Pharmacy
PRISCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

330 So. Main - Plymouth Phone GL 3.4848

IN PLYMOUTH ...

It's PAPES' House of Gifts
For- I Hal/mork Card&

.1
0 Hummel Figures
I Westmoreland Milk Glass

I imported & Domestic Giffware

852 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone GL. 3-0656

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

U$e Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

They were frocked sirnilar the iormer Margie Outmet 01 scratching around to find57 non-tax supported colleg_ Neserve University at Cleve-
to the honor attendant, Pink Plymouth. good qualified students," he es and univt·rsities in the land. said:
glamellias were their flow- - said. state could have admitted 22,- ··Our enrollment is higher,
ers. Mr. and Mrs. John O'Con- Hardest hit have been the 000 iliore full time under- but u,r could use more stu-

Pete'r Gaggi, brother of the nor announce the birth of asmall, privately supported graduates last year. dents this year. We're not

bridegroom, was best man son, Clifford John, borrl Julv collegi'54 v,·hose existences de- Charles D. (-)'Conneli, Uni- turnirl# 1)€?')Ple doi,·n b€,caume,
pend in large measure on versity of Chicago admis- we don't have space forSeating guests were Jack Ko- 31 in Mt. Carmel Hospital,
tuition. Even NYU, where sions director, supported the them. There are still placesmetz, William Lawson. Ray- Detroit. Mrs. O'Connor is the tuitions make up about 44 New York findings. He said for good students, by allmond Helbert, and Matthew

former Donna Jean Swar- per cent of the total income, his school could take addi- means.''St. Angelo. wos 1,200 tuitions short last tional well-qualified students.brick.
Mrs. Singer chose beige year. but he gave no figure. One of Aliss Patricia Hyatt andi

lace with matching accessor- A baby boy. Dennis Jo: Arthur E, Traxler execu-Chicago's problenis, he said, her nioth,·i· of Detroit spent
ies for her daughter's wed- seph, was born to Mr. a n fktite director of The Educa- is a shortage of dormitory last Saturday with Mr. a nd,
ding. She had a pink rose Mrs, Patil Enstey, 512 N.'ion Records Bureau, an inde- <Pace Mrs. Carl Hartwiek of Clern-

corsage. The bridegroorn's Mill. Plymouth. at Annapolis pendent organization, said O'Connell said there is ons drive and helped Mrs. '
, mother had a navy blue lace Conimunity Hospital, Wayne, one major reason for the er- "great pressure" on about 40 Hartwick celebrate her birth-

dress accented by light blue at 4:10 p.m. Aug. 8. He roneous impression that all colleges, most of them in the day. In the early evening ten
accessories. Red roses were weighed 7 lb. 1414 oz.The Qolleges are overcrowded is a ·ast, while many others of Mrs. Hartwick'M neighbors
her corsage. mother is the former Bar- stron* feeling along the eas- irross the country "go beg- arrived to surprise her on

Two hundred and fifty bara Barr of Livonia. tern deaboard that a first- Aing." . her birthday.

./

TYCORA

THE BIG SALE - THE GREAT BARGAINS! -
SPORTSWEAR - CANTERBURY SWEATERS

PULLOVERS AND CARDIGANS

SWIM SUITS A GOOD SELECTION

ASSORTED GOOD COLORSBOTH LATEX AND COTTON

WERE $6.95 TO CLEAR 3.95 & 5.95WERE $8 9
TO $14.955 NOW 5. To 8. TO $8.95

ARV ESI SALE!
SLIM PANTS and PEDAL PUSHERS SUMMER SLEEPWEAR

SOME CAVALRY TWILL SHORT PJ'S, SHORT AND LONG COTTON GOWNS,
GOOD ASSORTMENT

WERE $5.95 TO $7.95
SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE AND EXTRA LARGE

SIZES 8 TO 18

ALL PRICED TO CLEAR 'BIG Thursday, Aug. 14 Now 2.95 & 3.95
Friday, Aug. 15 SLEEP COATS AND ROBES TO MATCH j

Main At Pinniman - Plymouth DAYS Saturday, Aug. 16
COTTON SLACKS TRU-FIT WERE $5.95 Now 3.95 & 5.95TO $8.95

. ..r WERE $5.95 Now 2.49 & 3.49- TO $7.95

COATS NAVY AND BLACK WERE s39.95 .... NOW 25. One Table of SHORTS
Jamika Lengths

5 ONLY SILK COATS
Short and Proportioned RAYON SLIPS

ONLY

WHITE

SIZES 8 TO 20 AND 2 ONLY SIZE 40

WERE $2.95 Now 1.49 T.3.49 Were $3.95 NOW 1.95L '

- EXTRA SPECIALS - TO 45.95

3 0hLY NAVY CHINCHILLA JACKETS, Sizes 9,119.15 WERE $35.00 NOW 19.
2 ONLY TWEED COATS, Sizes 11 and 15 WERE $39.00 . . . . . NOW 15. SAILCLOTH JACKETS, CLAMDIGGERS, ONE

CALF.SKINNERS; DECK TROUSERS
TABLE BRAS and GIRDLES

Also OVER-BLOUSEWTO MATCH <FAMOUS MAKERS
SIZES*8 TO 40 PRICED TO CLEAR

HATS Were To $15.00..).... NOW 1. 2. & 3. 0RICED T*CLEAR

? SUMMER MATERNITY SPECIALS ,
Track Pants with Matc@. Sweat Shirts PRICED TO CLEAR WHILE THEY LAST!.... DRESSES .."...I 4 ONLY - SMALL A*EDIUM..

i HUNDREDS OF TI*M - MISSES, PETITES, HALF-SIZES, JUNIORS Were $7.95 NO 4.95 T-SHIRTS WERE $1.95 Now 97' to 2.95
TO $4.95

1 OUR USUAL FINE QUALITY, STYLING AND FABRICS

Norma Cassady's

ANNUAL H
f

Were $5.95# To $29.95 NOW 3. -15. *A TOPS 36 ONLY WHITE CREW HATS Small, Med., Large
9, 1

imall. Med.. ge' Now 97 & 1.95 I Were $1.95 NOW 97'Were $2.95 & $5.95

HIGHE PRICED DRESSES ALSO INDIVIDUALLY REDUCED AS MARKED ... ..P-

 SUMMER JEWELRY - Necklaces, Bracelets, Pins, Earrings - ONE HALF PRICE!

COTTON SKIRTS Were $5.95 To $10.95 PRICED TO CLEAR Store Hours: 9 A.M. To 5:45 P.M. "Fine Clothes For A Quarter Of A Century"
FRIDAY EVENING To 8

BLOUSES 6-1 ASSOrtment 30 TO 38 TO $5.95 NOW 79  3.49SIZES WERE $2.95 Two Big Floor
Money-Saving

TO PREPARE FOR SALE STORE WILL

1 NOT 81 OPEN WEDNESDAY, AUG. 13 Bargains

5.

1

9 ONLY WHITE BAGS Were $2.95 ..... NOW 1.95
1 1

GLOVES (Slightly Soiled) PRICED TO C L E A R ; FOR 10 DAYS WITH ONE-THIRD DOWNWILL.CALL PRIVILEGE GRANTED

Il
s of

MAIN AT PENNIMAN ;
pi vian,1111

-1
1 L ., .r' 91:

k.
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, Scene for M. C. Gutheries
Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Gutherie, -p.-=09=

Jr., greeted family members and close friends at a
bridal dinner party und reception at the Mayflower
Hotel in Plymouth following their August 2 nuptials.

DUNNING'S . . . CLEAN SWEEP SPECIALS !, -r-                                                                                                                1 1They had exchanged vows that day in a 5.30
& p.m. service in First Presbyterian church, Birming- OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

ham, with Rev. Graham officiating. ,k

241

4i

The bride is the former

Victory Day Miss Patricia Jeanne Hintz,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
William Hintz of Birming-
ham. Her new husband is the

Service To C. Gutherie, Sr., of Newburg '
I m son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Rd, Plyniouth.

Be Sunday A white embroidered or-

, vllpr gandy over taffeta frock was:he brid/'s choice for her

marriage. She wore a while
Plymouth will be well seed pearl crown that secur-

represented in the 10th ed a small veil, She carried
annual "Victory Day Ser- white roses. stephanotis
vice" plannect by the around an orchid corsago.
combined Gold Star Mo- Miss Karen Hintz, wearing •

pale yellow under white dot-
thers and G„ld Star ted swiss, was her sister's
Wives for Sunday, Aug. maid of honor. She had a flat
17, at 3 p.rn. matching bow headpiece and                    ./ i

Michigan State Srnator carried yiallow rose buds.
John Swainson of Plymouth Mrs. Hiptz wore a slate
will act as master of cere- blue lace sheath dress with a 4
niony for the service at the feather hat for her daugh-

r "Four Freedoms Memorial" ter's marriage and recep- MIt. AND MRS. M. C. GUTHERIE, JR.
of White Chapel Memorial tion. Mrs. Gutherie was at-
Cemetery, East Long I. ake tired in a white silk dress
Rd, and Crooks Rd. in Bloom- with blue print for the ocra- Local Youth To JA Clinic
field Hills. sion, She had a matching hat.

Over 340 World Wor II Both had orchid corsages The largest teenage busi- bers a chance to form and I
heroes from rve·ry theater of To travel on a hone'moon ness conference in the Unit- shape policy on an Achiever

, war are buried together at trip to Sun Valley, Idi., Pa. ed States, the National Junior level.
the Four Freedoms Memori-

tricia changed to a green Achirvers Conference held at
al. An adjacent pic,t includes print costume with matching Indiana University in Bloom- Representing Achievers
war dead of Korea. coat, She had attended Michi- ington from Aug. 17-22 will from Plymouth are : James

Mrs. Charles Edwin Todd Plymouth's VFW Post 6695 gan State University after see some 33 JA delegates M. Scott, Jr., 17,634 S. Shel-
drill learn and Color guard
will participate in the ser-

graduating in 1952 from from southeastern Michigan don Rd,, Plymouth, company
Berkeley High School. Herin attendance, including two trfasurer of the year in S. E.

Plymouthite Charles Todd 'ate of Albion college where The annual JA conference, Livonia, company secretary
vice. along with their aux,lia- bridegroom is a 1954 gradu- delegates from Plymouth. Michigan and Maria Louise
ry. Velasquez, 17, 15011 Sunbury,

Serving on the Victory Day he affiliated with Tau Kappa designed to make Achiever's of the year in S. E. Michigan.committee from Plymouth 1, Epsilon fraternity. He gradu-ideas known publicly on sub-Claims Bride in Aug. 2 Rites 1,3 k. Mill St.. who is acting School in 1950Mrs Lawrence Gladstone.
ated from Plymouth High jects ranging from adminis- Selection of southeastern

Newlyweils Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwin Todd. as secretary. She ts a mem- tration and delegation of au- Michigan delegates was bus-
ber of the Norihwist chapter The couple will rnake their thority to production and re- ·d on the teenager's accom-

who exchanged vows Saturday. Aug. 2, in a double of American Gold Star Moth. home al Country Club Ter-search and development plishments while in the JA
ring ceremony in Olympia, Wash.. will make their .r.. races. Royal Oak. The bride withih JA firms, enters its -learn by doing" business
home in Silver Spring, Md., after Aug. 24: Senator Swainson, who received a wedding gift of a 15th year of providing mem- educational program.

-The winsome blonde bride is the fortner Miss served in the army under pearl from her husband thal
Karyl Yvonne Kintner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. General Patton, lost both legs he brought back from Japan •9

in a land-mine explqsion while in service.John Dana Kintner of Olympia. She married the son while on night patrol in
of Mrs. Joseph Harold Todd, of 42425 Clemons Dr., France, He was been a mem-
'and the late Dr. Todd. ber of the state senate since

Officiating at the afternoon 1954 and is a member of the SOCIAL 421- Don't Forget
rites in Lacev Community Senate committees on State 2,$*Church of the Brethren were Kintner and Miss Rebecca Affairs, Veterans Affairs and
the bride's grandfather. Rev.IKintner, cousins of the bride: retirement, and is legal coun-
Edward Kintner. and ' Rev. Mardell Shumate and Mrs. sel for Wayne County Allied
Ho,er D. Kimmel. Todd Perkiqs. Veterans Council.

Elskets of white gladioli For traveling on a three- Speaker of the day will be
NoTES d If You Can

and yellow chrysanthemums week wedding trip to the Mus- Congressman William S.
were chancel decor. A cross koka Lake region of Ontario. Broomfield, a native of Royal
of yellow carnations outlined,Canada. the bride changed to Oak. still residing there with Mrs. Stanlev Travis and
in white ribbon was used at a print sheath with a blue, his family. He was elected to Mrs. Lloyd Busha, members
the gltar. three-quarter le n 11 t h coat the Michigan House of Repre- of th.e Allen Home Demon-

Iver, taffeia nuptial robes lined to match the dress. sentatives in 1948, 1950, 1952 stratton group sponsored bv

donned by Karyl were slyled The -new Mrs. Todd was was elected Speaker Prc; the M.S.U. CAoperative Ex-
wilh a kli skiri that swept in gradualid from Mi,higan Tem in 1953 (the vounge•ttension Service. Bnd a guest,
doit folds 20 form a small Stat• Universily wherl .h• mart to hold such bffice in Mrs. John Gaffne. of Detroit
train in back. A collar framed was affiliated with Phi Mu Michigan history ), elected to attended the recent 31st An- SLEEP it
thi scoop neckline. sorority. Her husband attend- the State Senate in 1954 and nual Michigan Homemakers

, H- tiara, outlined in seed Id the Universily of Michigan elected to the Eighty-F ifth Conference in Lansing at the I
pearls, held an illusion and was graduated from Chi- Congress on Nov. 6, 1956, as M.S.U. Theme for this year

finVILrtip-length veil. White cago Art Inslitule. He affili- representative for Oakland was ' 'The Changing Role of g AT off it
orchids, surrounded bv steph- ated with Delia Phi Delia, County (Eighteenth District, the Homemaker." T h'e r e

anotis, fashioged her bouquet. art honorary. Mich.) He is a member of the were 35 representatives from

Mbs Marianne Kintner was - House Cornnlittee on public Wayne county with a total at-

her' sister's honor maid Works and a Member of Riv- tendance of 1,900 registered

tired in an aqua silk baller TraiffiC COU|lt er!; and Hart)ors and Federal from all of Michigan.
on it

frock worn over laffeta, in Buildings Subcommittees. .04Mrs. Charles Minehart was
e nj p i r.e style. She had a There will be a parade of hostess at a delightful lunch-Of Schoolcraft Umaihing hat and shoes and colors fran, the Polar Bear eon last Friday afternoon at COOK on it 
re,rrin,1 v,•llnw rhrvq:inthe- Man...an* 0. 06£1 11'..I 9--1-1
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stocking
f , b tr N,4./

, August
14-30

Priced
To . v

Go

- W*' K on it

SIT

V·'iii /( 12,-v.,17711,41,1

fl

Here's your once-a-year chance for savings
on stockings! If you've never worn Berk-
shires, try them now! Save on leg-hugging
Berkshire full-fashioned stockings with the

exclusive Nylace® Kantrun Top and Toe-
Ring-no more runs from top or toe. Save
on Berkshire seamless stockings, too-they

. really fit.

Reg. 1.35 Now 1.09 3 pairs for 3.19

Reg. 1.50 NOW 1.19 3 pairs for 3.49

·L

Reg. 1.65 Now 1.29 3 pars for 3.79

ONE GROUP OF FOUNDATIONS -
0 BRAS

0 GIRDLES 1/2 PRICE
' CORSELETS \

CHILDREN'S DEPT.

WHITE

UNIFORMS
ONE RACK

GREATLY REDUCED

Values lo $8.95

TWO GROUPS

3°° & $495

SUMMER

DRESSES

Exceptional Values

Reg $10.95 Reg $16.95

$500
Jr Misses •nd Half Sizes

FINAL CLEARANCE

COTTON

SKIRIS
Good Selection

Fitted, Full, and Pleatid

Values to $10.95

BE SURE TO SHOP

OUR TABLE OF

MISCELLANEOUS

MERCHANDISE

All Summer

$700

#E

on

CL./. ...- lilli. .1-- her Clemons drive home hon-
mums. doms Memorial, with the St. ring her mother, Mrs. Grace ,Area Demanded BIG REDUCTIONS SPORTSWEAR
other sister of the bride, Miss gle Corps leading with the was the house-JIsed 21-2 I „Plymouth women can be L'IE. ZIZ 1 0-a3°llf€Eptti ht SEE by k IN ALL SUMMER WEAR 93 OFF
bridesmaid. very peruasive," sa/s Lt. c:,1 No. 3 of Hamtrr,!iick will meet Mrs. Jackson were

Harold C. Todd of Seatile Dan Martin of 'Wayne Countv furnish the music before and Mrs Walter Abate, Mrs.
was best man for his brother.

Sheriff Patrol. A group (if during the program. Hugh King, Mrs. Carl Hart-
Ushers included Barry Kim- irate mothers from the Those attending will be: wick, Mrs. Jack Gage, Mrs.
mel. Gordon Kininer of Se- iSchooleraft-Wilcox Road area Veterans of Foreign Wars Steven Veresh, Mrs. Edmund You Can SAVE on it at ...
aUle. a cousin of the bride: 

,and Howard Rosenthal ofihave dernanded a traffic in- and their Auxlhartes, the Watson, all of Pty mouth;
Seattle. the bridegroom'svestigation in their area. American Legion and their Mrs. Harry Church , of Mil-

Auxiliaries, Order of the'Pur- ford and Mrs. Edward Mus- D. GALIN & SONcousin. ' Because of excessive speed
pie Heart. Gold Star Mothers, olff of Northville.Mrs. Donald Holsopple of and travel. and the fact that

Tneorna. organist, accompan-, the new school will be open- Gold Star Wives, Blue Star
Mothers, Moms of Ainerica Mrs. Harry Reeves and her FURNITURE O APPLIANCE I CARPETINGied Frederick Michael, solo- led in September, the women -inc., Navy Mothers' Club No. sister, Mrs. Ann Beck of Loshave asked for traffic count ..

ist. 1 68, Lutheran Gold Star Moth- Angeles, Calif., left on Tues- 849 Penniman GL. 3-1750AARIsting at a reception fol- and posted streets.
ers, Catholic Gold Star Meth- day for a trip to Grand Is-

lowg the service in the| Both Wayne County Road ers Aux, 1779, World VJ:,r I land, Neb. Harry Reeve re-
church social rooms were jCrmmission and Sh.rriff De- Mi,thers and Ainerican War turned Saturday from a busb
Mrs, Quentin Kintner Mrs, 'partment are planning on in- Mothers.  , ness trip to New York City. _ _ _Galen Kintner, Mrs. Elginspecting Schooleraft. Wilcox
Kintner, Mrs, Mary Kinter,|and Five Mile Rds. this coin-
atl aunts of th,· bnde: Mrs. ling week and hope to have
Harold Todd, Mi>;ter-in-law oflthe area posted by the time
the bridegroom: Mrs. Gordon school resumes. Dependable WHEATAMIN Products Offer Top Vitamin
 FASHION SHOES ... Value for Everyone in Your Family !

L

FINAL

0 0.

1

.-

VALE 'SA-be.
SALE! WOMEN'S SHOES

, ALL OUR SUMMER STOCK
AT BIG SAVINGSI

Fashion Sho£s
I FIRST IN FASHION I FIRST IN QUALITY

853 W. Ann Arbor Tr. GL 3-4480

k PAN A-

SALE

VITA.IN
CA/jul/§

t ">L) f

C ==r..
,-

For "little tots" ... · energy,

growth, appetite vit. mins
Lots of children like iheir vilemins in
capsule form, like moll- aad dod.
Whealamin Copsules for Children of-

i f., o splendid balance of 11 vimmins
o..inflal for growth, resistance, and
.lorgy in children over 6. Especially
Ach in impormn, Vilomin 1,2.

n c.-s...$2,5

WE DELIVER

PRESCRIPTIONS

//p)/AI 14 1

, a »42,7, '1! 2*:.1,·

-th--42-**

Geriotrk Capsules...to keep
yoU "as young as you feel"
Equivolint to *h. matchless Whiato-
VIMS formula - but especially bol-
anced for the golden years posl 45.
Rich in faclors to help protect and
mainlin youlhful health and body
fundion - of a time when degen•ra-
tiv, di•*ase begin, to show itself.

I dq;' 44 -.*$4·95

Il St. CL 3·5570

!.14=,t.,t,»-

A ve. .4 kt 4

-22-

i

Wheitomin PAN-A-C ...te

help you "bounce bock"
Sp.,1.1 vitamin. 1. h.lp bolst. 8/
body's difens,s under physical, mon-
*I, w emotional *tress and *troin. =
Whon Ilfi'* prossures throoton lo "got
you down", try PAN-A-C in addition '
lo you, regulor vitamin programl

• PRESCRIPTIONS

• SICK ROOM SUPPLIE;

e IABY NEEDS

I- 1'1'*'A'

IT'S COTTON PICKIN' TIME
,AT DUNNING'S

f
Come see our new wash and

wear fabrics by Dan River
and Mooresville.

98< Per Y.d
0 colorful ploids • clean, bold stripes
• popular checks 0 sew now for fall

See our new, elegant designs of 36" width, Wrinkle-Shed with Dri-Don* cotton
fabrics by Dan River and Wash & Wear by Mooresville. Wonderful care-free
woven cottons to sew into transeasonal dresses, skirts and blouses. A morvelous
Dunning's valuel _

ONE TABLE

Better . nn
Rayons & Cottons

*b C "1<00 Forest Ave.
Price Plymouth,Mich.

GL 3-0080

69
311 Se. Mai =--_- =- - -- _ - 9............4

PLYMOUTH, MICI

k
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BY ESTHER SPRENGEL Mr. and Mrs. Robert De. made things quite similar. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilkie
GL. 3.0194 Karske and their son Larry She did say though. that they and family at Greenville. Illlbilmll Now In

had a corn roast Saturday do not have the luxuries we We wish to express o u r
Gold everything, don't with Mr. and Mrs, Frank have. but see them advertis- at the death of ,make those dill beans! And if KIcan and their two children. ed in the papers. read by our ft'r.ary Galloway,ofF--1

..

you already have, forget who George and Bonnie. They are soldiers. She was quite taken -0inerry Hill Rd,, and a long

"Mortgage Mike" a

Full Swing .-
told you how to make them. Planning to attend a family back by the frequent use of time resident of Canton
We forgot a little instruction: outing at Portage Lake. the automobile for short dis- Mrs. Galloway

800-pound Black Angusbefore you pop those beans Present will be Mrs. tance use, and hinted per-
Township.

into the jars, as reported, Gladys Gotts, her mother haps that is one reason why
passed away Aug. 3.

you rnust · cook thern to a Ethel Kincaid, Mr. and Mrs. American women have a Also Sunday, Aug. 3, the Steer, will be given away#¢
p€,int, just BEFORE they he. Bob Richards, Joyce Gotts slight weight problenl. weary, sunburned, wet (be- on Sunday, Aug. 17, at 8:-¥
come tender; then you may and friend, David Gyde. The Mrs. MeLellan of Cherrycause it rained the day of 1.

their r e t u r n) Boy Scout
30 p.m. at the 1958 Wayna,4

catry on ' a·; dtreetrd l ast cottage ts owned by Mr. and Hill, called to tell us a httle Troop No. 298 of the township County 4-H Fair.
week I haven't been able to Plrs. Downing, Mrs. Gotts' about the closing days of the returned from their nine day

¢
rest for fear sorneone had sister. and there will be an Hough. Truesdale recreation The fairgrounds are 104
alnady ranned some. Many additional 20 guests from program. Dolores McLellan camping trip, just outside of
of our garden friends have the Downing family. The De- assisted John Howe in direct- Ludington. Three boys, Ger- cated at Quirk Rd. and

called telling me they have karske's son. Larry, has been · ry Harper. Lyle Avery and Edsel Ford Expressway< . I
ing the program. The prize Terry Wright beast of corn- near Belleville. :IL .sorne lovely dill available. staying at Portage Lake with money won by the group pleting their swimming meritTh;unks folks. but would you his great aunt and uncle. from the Fourth of July pa- badge, and Dan Thorpe and James Magraw, owner csa¥ a garage full is enough? Bernice and Lee Downing. rade was used to purchase Bob Voss completed their the steer, and a 4-H Clu

C I 1uess this is n little exag. Mr. and Mrs, Robert Rich- cake and ice cream for a first-class requirements for
says that Mortgage Mike wi
member from Plymout}

getated ) . ards were host to Mr. a.n d party for the children and -swimming. The boys played
Now on with the news: A Mrs. Raymond Schultz and their parents Thursday even- in the sand dunes and took a be on display at the fail ,

naW name to our column and family at a corn and steak ing. About 50 persons attend- grounds during 4-H Fai E.-0a iiglllar one w·e hr,r,e, is the roast last Saturday evening. ed. - eanoe trip down the PereMarquette River. They play- Week, now going on. Thew
n-W, of Mr. and Mrs. I. e e Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kop- While speaking to M rs. Mr- ed host to Boy Scout Troop Fair began Tuesday. Admisf.
Ralferty. Mr. and Mrs. Raf- pen. of 46109 Ford Rd..are Lellan, I asked her af,out No. 202 from Custer. Twerrly- sion Is free.

fey have bren f,n several host to Mr. Koppen's aunt. their Beagle puppv they had eight boys, six adults and In addition to the drawingtrws th,syear .,rirl :,re bound Anna Seeliger, from Berlin, tost and we reported missing three leaders participated in
foian„ther thi:. w,·rk. Sr, far Germany. Mr. Koppen'B fa- about three weeks ago,and the trip. Visiting the boys at for "Mortgage Mike", Sun=:>
they hav, visit€· rl Furt theL who lives with thi Kop- she happily informed nic· thal their (':Imp. were the follow- include a performance by,

day's grandstand artivitiet '
VI/ Aik.. ailrl 41,elit sory,„ pen 5.01 Ford Rd.. had not the·/ had found him DIst ttle inA< parents: Mr. and Mrs.
time with th,ur en Fred and seen his sister in 46 years. day before. The pocir fellow Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- the Detroit Mounted Police.

.hi. wife. This week they are and is having quile a session still had his collar on, but ertson, Mr. and Mrs. Tow- Drill Team, to be followed by
headed for Indian Lake in getting re.acquainted. Mrs. harl raucht his front naw in shark, the wife of the Scout-

Animal Act, at 2 and 8 p.m. 1
Louie Tops and His Trained ·

MInistique. Seeliger will
Mr. and Mrs. Willard How- Urited Stal

rn and soni had a chick,·n :nonths and
basbecue cook-oot last Sun- the end of A
day with Mr.- Bow,ti,in's Trio- I asked N

ther. Mrs. 11:,ker, Mr. Bow- Mrs. Seelig,
rn2Vs molher. Mt:i. Burden, States and s
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wares similar to tl
al,•1 three childr€·fi mi,1 Mr. tor of Gerrr

ami Mrs.. Albert Burden and she cam€
ths:ir twod:,ughters. American sc

"Best Seller"
Portfolio

Here'; the c overri,le I can offer you
her Coniplele prolerfion„

* life + Acc.ident - M.jior Med,cal

Sicknes, - Hoipil,ilization
4

Home Phone GL 3-5263

Bus. Phone GL 3-3035

274 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich. JACM

Represenling

WOODMEN ACCIDENT AND LIFI

! villa Dress Shol

r
k

r.

- ----- - -.. ri" -=

bo visiting thi i}Ic collar aild was walking master, Mrs. Leffler, and
e. for thr•e about on three feet, Outside the wife of the Assistant
will be hore unlil of losing a great deal of Scoutmaster, Mrs. Thorpe. THE SEVEN PLYMOUTH Students pictur-
ugusi weight and his faith in man- Mr, and Mrs. Grant Ridley ed above are attending the :llst session of the
Irs. Koppen what kind for a while, Mrs, Mi·Lei- and Mr. and Mrs. Ronk. National Muhie camp thi ummer. They are
,r thouittlt of the |an thouiht he wou!{1 bc' Just Saturci,ty. Aug. 9 the C:in- from left to right, fr,Int row: Ki'nn€·th I"iscrher,he said it is quite fine.

ton T„wnship Community Elizabeth Worth, Martha Wesley, Slisan Huthing,ne American sec-
:any, from which Saturday. Aug. 2, August Club had a picnic and swim and Karla lierbold. Standing: Mary Jane Read-She said =the Schultz of Hanford Rd., was at Bishop Lake, Everyone
Adler's there have th. guest of honor al a birih. brought their own lunch and

day party. Lunch was served :1% custom, a tid-bit for the
and a sociable evening of jscout master Mr. Leffler to Horses and Buzzicards followed. Guests pres- t.,ste.

ent wer• Mr. and Mrs. Ar- A community shower was
nold Heidi and daughter h,·ld Thursrlav for Nancy
Sharon: Mr. and Mrs.Ray Wc·st bv her friends and
Schultz and daughters. Illen. neighbors of Cherry-H ill. Unusual Railway
Amy. Sue anJ Lou: William M rs. Dupge Bastian made , -
Bakhaus of Plymouth. Mr. doll ca,kts, representing theand Mrs. Howard Balko and ..loree bridesmaids and n n e By Dave Jolliffe
children from Northville. and

Junior bridesmaid and, of · I'lvinouth' s Railway Express Arincy occupies aMr. and Mrs. Melvin Schultz course, the bride. The wed- small, white building next to the clepot. It's 1, renand daughter Tina from ding color scheme was car-
Wayne. ried out in the dresses of the there a long time. So long that you don't even notice

On Sunday, Aug. 3, Mr. and ma ids and bride cake of yel- it unless you u'ant to ship scitnething sorneplace.
Mrs. August Schultz of Han- low and white. Relay games And then it can be very important because, re-
ford were honored by a visit were played and enjoyed by gardless of what you want to send (or receive), the
from Mr. and Mrs. Oliver the 58 people who showered R it. And chances a reSUDDENDORF
Wilkie of St. Prtersburg, Fla. Nancy with gifts. The shower ailway Express can handle
and family, and Mr. and Mrs was held in the hall of Cher- they won't be surprisi·d if yoll have an unusual ship.

i COMPANY Elmer Schultz from Proctor ry Hill Methodist Church. ment.

Rd. 2 Another shower held in Over the last several years
Mr. and Mrs Roy Scultzhonor of Nancv West. WasILconard Millross. Railway always insist they be in por-

of Lilley Rd., and four daugh- given by 30 Scotch ladies Express Agent, has received table stalls.'
ters. went  up north to visit from Ditroit - friends of the a batch of thoroughbred The Ph,mouth Agency re-
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Maas, brldegroom -to- be,Andy horses, a hunch of buzzinK crives it< shipments (aninial,
c Mrs. Maas the former Olive Smith's aunt and uncle, Mr, bees, loaded coffins (often 1. mineral or vegetable) twice a
Bakewell from Plymouth) and Mrs. Arthur Stewart of spoiled fruit (rarely), meow- day from Detroit. Local de-
and their four sons, George, Plymouth. ing cats, braying donkeys, liveries are made the same
Danny, Allen and Ernie. The u. .A T..1.- r.-- barking clogs,- chirping ba- clav- Rrsifir•g swrvicing t hpSTOCK .•p

NORTHVILLE .0

EVERYTHING 

MUST GO!

Anyone who wants 10 6 0 IL.
man and Mary Hulsing. Located in northern -an easy way to iron a •hirt '...
Michigan's piney woods, the camp ih the largeft should come to the Fair, ly:
non-profit educational institution in the world Rosella Bannister. MSU ¥x. 0
dedicated to the teaching of talented youth in tension Agent in Home Ello•

nomics. i
the fields of music, art, dance, and drama 5

H o ni r P'.conomic·:; 1·:,1rn- '
sion niembers will demoni*
sti-:ite u oning a >Jurt, mak•:9

ng Bees Among ing cancer pads, mending
bhir jeans, pressing, and
making derrhide gloves. The
demonstrations are bc In g:Gi.

Express Parcels *given at 2 and al 7 p.m. daily
in thi· home economics build-

Displays made hv Wayne··;;
County women will shov·
trend in window treatments,

Thinking Out Loud how pastry mix saves time,
guides to buying fabrics. *d*

and mono'. Educational ma. '
terial from the Michigari
State University Cooperativ, 4

The Mail has again resumed the "man-in-the- Extension Service will bl' dis•.
street'' interviews. One question, sometimes contro- tributed. 91
V,U'>d,011, scirll rtimes personal, is asked each week by County Fairs bring back
The Mail of four pidestrians along Plymouth's down- fond memories. but County
town streets. This week's guests are "thinking out Fairs which serve those

- good hom, cooked meals are
loud" on the question: the nearest io our hearts, Lu-

Now that Alaska hapi become a state, how do you cille Monark. Wayne Count*-
think its development will be :iffected? agent of Home Economics.

James Alexander, 697 N, Harvey -I think Alas- says thal the Fair is thi
place for you to visit thimka will have Inore of an opportunity to develop now week to remind you of a l ¥§

that it is a state. these thoughts. Savory Homi 2

Marvin Terry, 1075 Roosevelt - The developmen , Cooked meals are being serv·
..1 1 --U ... 1 ., 4'Ul ..1 -'"- naries, mumbling parakeets,

.W ...1 WU¥.1 .....Way V.i ....

Pli>mouth -Grra, MilirGss -and of Alaska should be terrific now that it is the 49th Pairgrounds in the HomeMaas cottage is located at tarioof RicIKe Rd. entertained and fidget,0 white nlice. his crew handle shipinents state. The potential has always been trer,er*lous, Economics dining hall.Long Lake. Hale. After )fitv; three couples from East De-inK the Maas Cottage troit and Royal Oak for lunch Ii's all In ' (r day's wor lc.|fc,r Livenia Dir,rthvill€., MI!-and I believe it will now be exploited the way itSchultz's vicited thc' new and din,·le,·. In the evening a Millross asks :hal "people al- ford, Farm,ngton, and Novt Even if you an· an rxtr,83
Mackinar bridge, the S o o game „f ping-pong was en_ low sufficienr,lime for par-Millross reports that eight should have long ago. •arly riser, I,adieg fro 111'*

Locks and came back along 1 joyed in the family's recre'els to ream¥ Sheir destina- to ten pei'(·inl of the Railroad Home Demonstratiog and.

the shore line to Traverse ation 'room. tion. If you don'* ship them Express business is handled Farm Bureau Groups, 44{,A
City. They stopped at the on time we cian': delive riby air. "We eun ship pack- Club Leaders and Mothers,•

home of Mrs. Schultz' cousin, thorn on time." ages as fast or faster than and the 4-H Fair Association

Fox Hills Men
the Railwity Expres>; h.is had By following a few simple 51

The Plvmouth branch nflyou can trove!," he says. memberswill have a hearht..
breakfast ready for you at'
7:30 in the morning.

p 1 e n t y of cipportunities to ruirs, voll can niaki· theKeep A Good Elect Officers practice punctii:ilit>·. MillroMM R.·Iilu':by Express Agent's job Those of you who are "la.

reports the office handles 50.- much easter. , ter" risers will ht· clad to 

* Regular
L Includes Our Entire Stodc !

0 HOSIERY (Tinted & Beige Tones)

0 BLOUSES & SKIRTS

0 SEPARATES

0 DRESSES

0 SPORTSWEAR

0 JEWELRY & ACCESSORIES

0 BABY WEAR

*illa Dress Shoppe
350 N. Center, 1 blk. N. of Main - Northville

¥
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Man Lansing
..

RE-ELECT YOUR

STATE

REPRESENTATIVE

STERLING

EATON
HIS RECORD SHOWS

MORE ACTUAL AC-

COMPUSHMENT THAN

ANY OTHER FIRST TERM

LEGISLATOR.

(p..1 political Adv J

1

a
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1 000 to 60,000 packilges every "Use two boxes if neces-
At a general membership year. sary '' Millross adviS€'S. "If a

mc,i'tinit last Saturday. the ..Tht· busy St':,son st:irts ill i):rk':1#Ir is ton }icav for vou .01Fox Hills Country Club Men's September, ends after theto lift it's going to be tooAssociation elected the fol- iChristmas ruili," he savi heavy for us, ton. When you Alexal
lou'ing officers: "After that thu, volume he- ship breakable itcnis niake
I Gerald Pease, president: gins to dip and reachrs it>; sure the box is labeled 'Fra- Joy
Vaughan Smith, vice-presi- lowest point in July and Aug- gile'. " state th,
dent: Alfred Mix. secretary; ust." The majority of Millross's opment
and John Quinn, treasurer. There are certain risks in- Al:iff work (turin, liu· day increase

In addition. Charles Saw- volved in the Railroad Nx- One man is assigned the 4 there,

vcr. Dick Jagger and Ray press business. For example.p.m. to midnight shift.Sherwood were elected direc- Millross, Ply,nouth's It:ill- Millross and Mrs. Glaydis it:'ll
tors to serve with the offi- wav Express Agent since IRobbins hold down tlir office. now tha
cers. 1929. sometinies receives Deliveries :,re made by Glen and its jnf major importance on shiprnents of live berg. Lent,Walter Hr,chlowski,
the agenda is preparation for "You have to handle things Malcolm ()Ids. Herman Walt- become
thi' annual Stag Day to be like that with 'kid-gloves' to crs and John Ruggles. try.
held Silturday, September 6. make sure the carton dnesn'I

- break,*' hr reports. On,·C, a
Puhtighed every Thursaa¥ at 71 8Main •treet, Plymouth, Mlewgan in shiprnent of white mice g fi I What to Have ChecA
Michigan'o largest weekly ne#o. loose in the office. The whole

p.per Pint. force had to crawl around on
their hands and k n.e e s to

Some women drivers are at

The PLYMOUTH MAII catch them. Wed ratch orre drive into a ervice station to ge
and two inflr,· woilld g© 1

0 loose. But we finally Ant them nave the car checked for properPhone GLenview 3-550 collected and delivered." f:as is not the problem, but telling
Eniered am Second Cla= Matter m Another linir a "frienrilv'' peirts of the car should be checkeki
the US Post Office at Plymouth.Michigan, under the Act of March fkunk m:,nagerl In slip „tit of

3, 1879. ils cage, It was finally coral. these women into silence,
Subscription Rates iin a musly corner. tions .have attenriants per- ly in sur

ed sleeping on a burlap sack Most effieirrit service sta-

"We have a·n imals qo form 1 h e necessary car heat eau,
$3.00 per Y•ar in Plymouth through quite often." Mill- check in aridition to serving poration.

$4.00 /1-wher. ross said. "They are fed g:]s, und regul:ir wonwn cus-
PAUL M CHANDLER. Editor once every eight hours. We tomers receive adequate If the

carr. However, thrre are heated q
Illl , many stations that don't per- idea..to

form this duly. check ar
lions. Ov

Depending on ihe amount tecled by
of driving done over a wee- perature
end or during a week, gas i, panel. T}

ADE
put into a family car abo:I vise whT
every 10 days. This responst. connectio
bility has become part of a ment.
 woman's routine. While gas
is being put in *he car. there Checkir
are several checks : he.not be n

woman driver should ask an gas is pt
attendant to do. For exam- long wee

%der Terry Miss Kalmbact Rostow

Kalmbach, 540 Jener - Now that Alaska is a
? U.S. can appropriate money for the devel-
of its resources. Also the tourist trade will
, since more people will now bb traveling

ih Ho,itow, 846 W. Ann Arbor Trail - I think
t Alaska has becoine a state that its status
unwth will br greatly accelerated and it will
ont· of the fastest growing areas in the coun-

red at the Service Station
a loss.when they
1 gus and ask to ce£s:iry aninunt of oil added.

If car oil is to be changed
service. (Drdering within 3 nr 4 days froin the
an attendant what linle it is checked then it is

Illore economical not to add

usually frightens any oil. Oil level should nev-
er be below three-quarters
full.

nmer when extreme Tires are other parts that
les faster water eva- should receive attention

while getting gas for the
Ifamily car. In addition to

car becomes river- i having an attendant Gdd the
uickly, it's agood right amount of pressure ne-
have the attendant ces,ary for smooth driving,
hose and connec-he can easily spot. any tire

orheating can be de- trouble that requires atten-
, watching the tem- tion. One tire that should
gauge on the dash never be forgotten during
ie attendant can ad- this check is the spare. Too
ther water hose und many car owners f o r.g et
ns need replace- about serving the spare. and

when fixing a flat tire on an

ig the car's oil may out-of-the.way road,, they find
rcessary every time their neglect to be costly and
It in the car but if a time-consuming.
kend trip has beend or is to be under- &Another important part

know that lunch will be serv•

ed at 11:30 a.m., which wilt

be ju,41 in lime to give yoy
fair visitors the afternoon to *

enjoy the many 4-H exhibits :
and demonstrations.

All "p.m." people are int
vited to have dinnpr at 5

o'clock. Following this therq.4
will be time for you to see'
the many 4-H displays, enJOY
the demonstrations givrn b*e
Home Demonstration mem*,i
hers, and be entertainrd 1,1'
the Grandstand Variety..
Shows.

Charenid broiled chicker, '
will be Ihe "feature" on Sun,

dity's menu.
r

Keystone
Grow th Fund '

Sene. K.2

A diversified investment in .

securities Mele<led for pos-

mible long= term growth of
capital and future income.

1

H. W. SCHMIDT
and Company

17319 WYOMING AVE. .

DETROIT 21, MICH. 6
UN 3-3034
JOHN R. DALY .5

RESIDENT MANAGER
pie, radiator water inouta De comple,e
inspected for proper level. taken then it is wise to have Inal la -:i ¥16=u NUAL.ar H Ine -

TREES - WORRIED OVER DEBTS ? tery faster than letting water

This is neces,ary particular- it looked after, and the ne- battery. The chick on this pie.. ,end me pre•pectum dierib- ,' ,
part is to see thal each cell inK your Growth Furid. Ser•®, E -1

' has the proper dimfilled wa.
ter level. Nothing kills a bat. Na-

4 . fall below its piroper level. Addre.

 ' None of these car checks C.fv ... S,nu

L

If you are unable lo poy your p•yments, debts or bills costs money, and they take
when due, see our debt man•g•men# consultant and ar- but a short time to perform.
range for payments you can ifford, regirdles of how muchChoose Now family while paying your bms. REVIVAL MEETINGor how many you owe. This way you c•n support your

J. 43 42': / 11"prly:·, August 22 to August 31NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are nol I loan company.

ERRY-HILL For Fall Planting - BETHEL GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH
telephone

NURSERY
Credit Management Service

Corner Elmhuru and Gordon

Gl 3-3141 One half mHe south of Ford Road• 1 -23 N. Washing,on SI. (over Arners) Ypil Phone HU 2.,371
W. ANN ARBOR RD. r - ' Ypsilanti Office - Open Friday Nights 'lil 9 P.M.

EVANGELIST REVEREND VERNON REESE
of Risco, Mi.-url

1: il I Ann AA,or Off|ce - 342 Municipal Coun Bldg.
ES WEST OF PlYMOUTH NEAR RIDGE RD ) '.

For information or appintment phone NO 2-2565 PUBLIC INVITED

93
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THREE FLOORS OF VALU ES - Men's Wear - Boys' ¥
OUR FAMOUS RUMMAGE TABLEMEN'S SUITS

Summer A Year-round SuiN UP TO 50% OFF!
Original $3950 to $8750 • STETSON HATS • DRESS GLOVES

, Values • ROBB • HICKOK BELTS
NOW SALE PRICED

• SWEATERS • HICKOK JEWELRY

2950 $6750t0 SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS $195- Valu lo $5.95 - Rummigo Price .......................

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX LARGE SELECTION OF ODDS & ENDS TO CHOOSE FROM

Summer & year-round weights. Most all sizes.

$65.00 values ...... .... Now $49.95 SPRING and FALL JACKETS
$69.50 values,.........Now $54·75

Large Reductions Some as
$85.00 values .......... Now $67.50 To Clear 'em Out! Much as

men's SPORT COATS
DAVIS 8 LENT ARROW Colored DRESSOPEN A

Valus to $47.50 CHARGE ACCOUNT

0 30 DAY ValuesSALE < C $1595 to $3750 .. DAY To $5.00 NOW 95 &
PRICED I ONE THIRD DOWN

LAYAWAY PLAN SLIGHTLY SOILED FROM IN ST
,no/. ACC ON Al I OTWER qPORT

m #prq-

SALE STARTS
THURSDAY, AUG. 14

9 AJA. EARLY

BE THERE

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
THURS. & FRI. NIGHTS

DURING SALE

lear - Sporting Goods
- SPORT SHIRTS-

(Long Sleeves)
$4.25 values ........ ........ Now $2.95
$5.00 values................Now $3.50
$6.95 values................Now $4.95

$8.95 values. .............. . Now $6.95

(Short Sleeves)

$2.95 values................Now $1.89
$3.95 values....... ......... Now $2.77
$4.50 values ........1...... . Now $3.15

ALL SIZES - 14 To 181/2

ALSO SEE RUMMAGE TABLE PRICES

SLACKS
Were $ 9.95-Now $ 7.95

Were $10.95-Now $ 8.95

SHIRTS Were $12.95-Now $ 9.95
Were $15.95-Now $12.95

395 Were $16.95-Now $13.95

Werl $18.95-Now $15.95

Were $22:50-Now $18.95
OCK

$1.1tift.
l

444

¥

..·97·.26.-
, i .It

. 04»r
7

5

All Swimwear
JANTZEN & RUGBY

20% To 50%
DISCOUNT!

MEN'S SHOES

/47 472#
P: /49*; ./

f
.V W -.. .... .,--

COATS DURING SALE!

men's TOP COATS
Original values to $75.00

r-----------------7
i MEN! SIGN THIS COUPON i
 Bring il to our store during *ale. You may win a $75.00 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Suii. A FREE SUIT will b.
| given away al end of ule. Ther,9 nothing to buy. |

'WE DON'T

MONKEY
AROUND"

MEN'S TIES

ONE

RACK Values to $3.50
89 6 TIES $4.95

ONE LOT

Reg. $14.95-Now $10.95
Reg. $18.95--hlow $13.25
Reg. $24.95-Now $17.50
All Shoes 20% Discount during Sa14

NOW $2950 . 4950 1 N.m.
I Add- 1 BARGAINS GALORE FROM OUR BOYS DEPARTMENT -

20% OFF ON ALL OTHER | City Phone  |
TOPCOATS DURING SALE!

 DO YOU RECEIVE OUR ADVANCE SALE LETTER SZES 6 To 12. WAIST 26 To 31.  CADET 1 SIZE 19 - 4 SIZE 20

YES 0 ..112-q 1 SIZES 8 To 1 8l--------------
SUMMER

HUSKY SIZES AS WELL

REG $1.08 $79
SPORT COATS

-- PAJAMAS 30% 011 SHORTS AND $2.98 795SPORTS' DEPARTMENT BARGAINS REG.$3.75 $25 REG.$4.19 $95 $19.95
REG.

AND $3.98 G TO $5.93
SIZE 6 ONLY - VALUES To $3.91 ONE GROUP JUNIOR

WILSON SHAKESPEARE SUMMER AND ONE LOT |

GOLF CLUB SETS 4056OFF RODS & REELS 40% OFF WINTPERAIrt:ls $198 SWIM SUITS SPORT COATSLIST. NOW REDUCED Values $795 $,ZEGOING AT UP TO ... VALUES € VALUES $198; 6 To 12
ALL $1.00 OR OVER CASTING & SPINNING TO $2.19

To $15.95
TO $4.BA 1/ f .

WOODS -..
R.ular $49 50-Sel of 3

PLUGS 3 For $300 BOY-HORT SLEEVED-SIZE 6 To 20 OTHERS AT 30% OFF

Example - Regular 3 for $4.50 FLATFISH
SPORT SHIRTS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             -

JUNIOR SIZE 6 To 12 - BOYS WAIST 26 To 31

SARAZEN or
CLOSE OUT OF H. D. LEE KHAKI & BLACK SLACKS

3465 1 REG $153 .0. $209 VALUES $95 $7.95 $95STROKEMASTER ........... SPECIAL SHAKESPEARE NYLON  $2 9-NOW $2.95 "TAPER TWILLS" f TO $6.95 8 $1095

Regular $2700-Sel of 2 CASTING LINE sp REG. $2„ 349 WAIST SIZE 

ANAYO BElu eofender . 0 $1890  10'12'13,1..soro.mm
$3.96-NOW Reg. BARGAIN TABLE SPECIAL

$4.95 26 TO 33

IRONS SCOTDATWATER - IAIL-A-MATIC
BOYS--SHORT SLEEVED--SIZE 6 To 20 SLACKS

Regular $4750--Set of 3,5,7,9, P OUTBOARD MOTORS POLO SHIRTS ONE GROUP
Values 295 REGULAR AND

SNEAD Blue Ridge or

$3225 71/2 H P $2,0.,5 $22475 "a 25 .10. $139
$1.79--NOW $1.90-NOW BELTS - TIES & SOX To $8.95 HUSKY SIZES

PATTY BERG Cup Defender ... JJ 0 • LIST

$175 .0 $209 PRICED TO CLEAR

up To 40% OFF - WILSON $ 00
5 H.P. $245.95 sl 9675 REGLIST

$2.50-NOW $2.9.-NOW NOTICE
GOLF BAGS 3.6 H.P. $135.93 s10875 IVY LEAGUE SIZES 6 To 20

.

REGULAR $3000 LIST - NOW .. LIST CAPS JACKETS SLACKS Check The Bargain

BLACK POLISHED COTTON - WASH N' WEAR TO THRIFTY BUYERS!

SMALL DEPOSIT - BANK RATES

/ GOLF CARTS' 30% OFF  349 sIZES

Table for EXTRA VALUES!
Reg.

REG. '520 REG
$36.00 $25.00 9750 Ice Chests & Pknic Jugs 25% Off FINE FOR SCHOOL WEAR NOW OR NEXT $4.95 6 To 12

SPRING

REG. $19.95 CHICAGO FAMOUS BRAND - WHITE - GRAD SIZE

REG. $1450 MEN'S & LADIES

sIZES

$'.95 RINK SKATES $1295 DRESS SH I RTS* GOLF SHOES BROKEN ,0
IAROAIN TABLE SPECIAL ONE GROUP JUNIOR & CADET - No Size 16

JACKETS SPORT COATSt

MINT 8 LADIES

vALuis FROM SA95 VALUES AT $159 REG.
NECK SIZE

Summer Sport 6ps 7:'Tgs 50, ea.  BARGAIN BOX All S-lom

„Ims 30% OFF $3.65 121/2 To.141/2,-m 507' Off 1 -$7.soroi&9- _$3.23_¤i-2L_
-

PRICES UMITED TO STOCK ON HAND - MANY OTHER REDUCTIONS ___---.-- ..9
SHOP IN AU ALTERATIONS UP TO $2.00 ON THE HOUSE THIS TIME! 1 Boys Sign Thh Coupon I EXCHANGES ACCEPTED DURING THE SALE WATCH THE ODDS

n AIR CONDITIONED | Bring it to our store during .le. 1 and END TABLES for

COMFORT ALL SALE ITEMS CLEARLY TAGGED I You may win a FREE tent. 1 YES, YOU CAN USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNTI SPECIAL BARGAINS
No purchise necess•ry.
Nome I
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the calendar and

isiness, but every
en the "darkest

lie recovery. 114

operation at Wil- 1
ly shut down, but
If the year it will

Tlha .-u nbi,ina

- AMBULANCE ATTENDANTS Mill•, are:, Mond:Dy. l'att'ulinan

Dre shown placing the body of Ronald Butcher, center, was the

Timot by McComb, 1 1, on a fint police officer on the 'scene
str€tcher after the I,ov drowned iii after the accitlent w Ii, rt ported.
ghe Rouge River in the Nankin

Swing Over River Fatal
To Timothy McComb, 11

It was cool and pleasant the six or seven feet of othy nor Dennis could
along the riverb:ink water under the tree. Li- sw'im.
where the sun filtering winia Firemen Robert A police officer whack-
through the interwoven Kievett and Alexander ed off as inuch of the rope
branches of the trees Harley applied the de- as hi could reach. A by-
ovirhead cast a dappled partmenes resun-'itator xtancier who lived in the

paitern en the tiny blank- for 20 minutes, but it was area said he would cut off
et-rovered form lying futile. the lim|) fri,in which the

across the path. It was a cool and pleas. rope hung.
The spot was dererted ant spot along the Rouge Fin:,Ily, the ambulance

except for a pah' of reel River behind the Nankin·crew c·:imp with :, stretch-
squirrels playing in the Mills Bar on Ann Arbor er, When they left, there
bushes and the detective Trail. A natural place for was just a cool and pleas-
sergeant sitting under a kids to play. Probably ant spot along the river
tree, sober and saddened dozens of youngsters had with nothimt to mark it as
by the tragedy he could swung from the same the scene of a tragedy ex-
only investigate and re- rope, swimming and cept the rope swaying in
cord - but not remedy. playing. But neither Tim- the breezg.

The Detective took out

,%?811'elha notebook and leafed: 1:
through it. "1'imothy Mc-
Comb's his name - lives

at 33483 Nancy St. in Li-
vonia. He's 11 years old,"
he. said.

He gesturici toward a
tall, slender tree growing

, at the water's edge. "He
was swinging from that,
rt>e hanging over the wa- I
ter. His brother. 12-year-
01* D ennis. was with '
him. Ile said Timothy
sl*peel off the rope into
the water. He came up
once and then went down.

Dennis ran for help."
The boys are sorts of

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Cornb

The accident happened
about 11:45 a.m. Monday.
It took several mintites to

locate Timothy's body in

--- -- ,TTFAIn,N,1 T,112 UnTil 11)-:..... Ir.1.......h„.
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Attitude
14 PAUL CHAND

These are "dog days", by
in the general state of local bu
single week seems to strength
before dawn" theory of econon

For instance, the Chevrolet
low Run has been almost total

when it reopena after the first,
be, 1 hear, twice as big as befoi . a••r e• ar- v.,·,

report is that Chevy will make a new "small
car" there.

Burroughs has had a fairly tough year so
far, but the Plymouth plant soon will employ
hundreds more people than ever before since it
opened.

Daisy Manufacturing is leaving Plymouth,
and the employes haven't been able to get their
hands on the profit-sharing trust funds because
of legal delays, but those thousands of dollars
will be released before long. And Western Elec-
tric's big new plant is getting ready to open.

A new grocery super-market deal is close to
closing in Plymouth and a new car dealership is
01:ening. New homes are selling all around us
at a boom tempo.

These are a few signs that come quickly to
mind. There are many others, all lending them-
selves to a prophecy of great expansion und
prosperity for Plymouth in subsequent months.

It already has started to happen. Things al-
ways sharpen up once the kids begin to get
ready for school - and, yes, it's that time al-
ready.

Our "Back to School" advertising starts
next week, and Labor Day is only two weeks
from next Monday.

You might be interested in an advertisement
appearing elsewhere in today's Mail, boosting
Michigan as a fine place for industry to locate
and do business.

The Mail has joined with 275 daily and week-
ly newspapers in a cooperative effort to boost
their local communities and.the State by contri-
buting space for a series of such ads.

The donated space represents multi-thou-
sands of dollars worth of value. It is Michigan's
newspapers' way of saying, "we understand how
important is this matter, and we want to help."

There's always something new that threat-
ens to raise our taxes, and possibly you missed
the latest.

Wayne County now* has decided it needs
more funds to operate. This is for purely County
government - not schools. It is well-known that
County affairs have been growing larger every
moment, and it's not unnatural that more nioney
is being spent.

But - and this harkens back to the seat .,f
what someday will become a real burning ishtle,
above all others - how much repre,sentation do
we in the outskirts have in determining County
policy?

Do we have any real control on the Board
of Supervisors? Do our problems get equal treat-
ment with those of the City of Detroit?

More important, what kind of true, repre-
sentative government is required to properly
administer the "metropolitan sprawl"7

Meanwhile, if the County wants to d r a g
more money from us, I suggest they fold up this
brave, crazy attempt to pour millions and more
millions into "their own airport" which lies
only a couple of miles from Willow Run.

Livonia Willing Workers
...1, ...'... ....,r. 1//1/4/ /11/uRl

Basil Farrell Intitute at University of Michigan on all-ex- ; Actually Live Up to Name
pense scholanhips froni .lutomobile C I u b of ,

During World WAE II 8 ohib, adopted the Riverbankwins Petunia Mlichigan, three state high s,choot tencherf dis. group of women in the Convalescent Home in Li.
cu highway signing with John Trellay (left), township of Livonia decid- vonia and for quite a fewContest Here Auto Club <afety education conhultant. They are ed to form a club to assist birthday eakes for eath man

years have been making

Petunias, petzinins, pe- (left to right) Raymond Horner a'Ul,Billy Brown the boys in service. They there.
tunias . . . j ust e v e r y- of Plymouth, and I.loyd Shoop of Garden City. met at the home of Mrs. Pat Carey organized this

club and was president for.Jesse Ziegler on March 3 '
several years. Two yearswhere in Plymouth smil-

1943, drew up a charter ago she resigned when theying at the sun...from

Plymouth Township '"Moms" club. Barton City.
imhginative flower boxes and called themselves the moved to their new home in

and vard plantings.
There were 15 mem- This past year they are es-Si,ch a job had tht· Prtlinia

picially proud: They heardContest judges Tuesday in 85 bers; all had a boy in the of a family where the hus-degree trniperature travel-
ing- around town looking and Proceedings service. Mrs. Ziegler, one band was very ill. a terminal
judling with Mrs. Edwin of the charter members case. They gave them $130.

Anguft G. 19. er In,pl·,ell:,·nb. in I.ake Pmnte Vii- had a son and brother in They have also donated $10Schrader as their chauffeur,
to the March of Dimes. $10 10She representi·d the Plv- A regular Ineeting of the Town- luRe N. 2.,11,1 inf,irin the Veterans' the service.

. hip 1*oard wil• held at the -IN.un. ''•|ilim:*tr..ti•,11 •,1 Ihi·· ..ct,„n thi Cancer Fund. and also
rnouth branch. Woman s :hip Hall Wedne·„1.,> Augu.1 0. 14,58. M(,ve,1 1,> 11:-, 11„Imea and Mup- They gave card parties $10 to each, the Boy and GirlFarrn and Garden :iss•,cm- 41 8 05 P M IN·rird b, Mr Nor,n.,n th.,1 the and had bake sales to raise Scouts of Livonia. With sum-tion, sponsors of the Petunia prefent Supervisor Lind•av. T.,u,i,hip ...·rept tl,e u.,ter .11„1 sew- money. Their one purpose mir on and still with quite aCbntest. B•tard Member· 11••Imes, Brnomi er 45 · t.·1,1 '11 Like Poink· Village was to do sornething for the little money in their treasuryIlt announcing their deci. Nurman. spark. ' 4.,il,de.1,1,•n N., 2 4,11,1 g, n,•t,1, the boys. They knit Sweaters and they dicided to Bind two un-Sic}0, the jitdges tile.rltiont·(1 The intnuteh of the reeul.,r meet- Vrte·t.,ir.' A,linitil, tr.,tint, Carried socks ana sent them to the dir-privillged children tottatieur v'1'aa;;1,f;an otht. r :41% beld Jul> 2. 1,158 we N .it,ti , ike,1 u'i·1'111'10't'.1.6 1

and .*crepted 44 read bi' tht· Cle-rk Mr !.ind,a'. read .1 letter from various camps. Even when camp for two weeks. andpe- Mt'ved bv Mr *parks .intl · tip· the !10.,r,1 4,1 W.,Kne County R„ad their own boys were out of' the, .1,0 gave 60 dollars to
gun!BS not officially entered ported by Mr Norm.,n th.,t 1 11/ (*•,11,11& 14I„Ii•,r• concernin• the the service, they continued ... ..7 --.:-- 1.-.0 -- .6--

6.

*1 $

1
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CHAMPIONS and flight winners of the Ji,- well, 2nd flight: John Cook, 1 +1 iliglit: Sieve
nior Golf Asociatign T.urnamctit that ended Haysk:ir, champion; Doug Blunk, rrpre,;enting ,
Tuesday were awarded trophies that evening at the JavreeM in presenting the trophit·: Sandy
Hilltop fjolf Coursq. From left are: Wendell Fieldc n, 2nd flight; Mary Te<% Ne,•inkfham'
Sikes, Ith night; B® Reck, 3rd flight: Skip Ot- champion; and Susan Tichy, bt flitht,

Tournament Ends Jr. Golf Season
The final round of play Flight; Bob Beck, Third reduction of 31 points. These certificates: 5 weeks. Jim

Ttlesday morning, August 12, Flight; Wendell Sikes, awords were well deserveU Haynes and Bob Knapp ; 4
elinched the Junior G 'olf Foul'tb. Rumiersup were pre- since both had earned a firm wei·ks Augustine and Fletch-
Chanipionship for Steve IIay- sented smaller trophies. handicap lust year and work- er (cert ), Torn Ad:nns; 3
skar for the second year, Those winners were Dicked hard to improve their weeks, Rowland ami S ikes,
when he plaved his best I PJ- Gretzinger - Championship game this slinaner. rert., 14 ib Fisher. Stie Hay-
GA gaines. Monday he shot flight, Tom Fletcher - First sk:it- was Ihp unly t:irt to get

Del McAllister and Kathy in st·vt·n matcht·t: J. Re:134. L.rounds cif 37 and :18 to down flight, Bob Penl:ind - Second
Killl li';':ins on tli,· 7111 1ole, flight, Terry Holt - Third Z"t'11„w won the trophli's 11,1' (;riswol,1 tc)„1, c·,·it :tlici >; 11 e

I.t·agile Medalists with :91; iind lt,·,eg u·on tlic p in for 6 werks:ind took a default from Ral- flight, :ind Mike Manley -
stan in the second r o qn d Fourth flight. 5,6 respectively. Sandv 1'11!lte- „#itch-play: 5 w,·pks, hone: 4

rt,st rt·,·t·i,t·il a (·crtific:il,· fc,r H , t, k s. J. lititt, c'i·rt. ; 3when .Jim left tr, play aff a Lady oscars were given to a low Rross of 54. I.ow 01-oss ,rt,c.k.<, A,jay, cert. Carol,bas€·li,rill championship. the girl winners. Sue Tichy awar,ls of gold belt htic·kles lit.ltram„ and Vicki Al,·1'win.
Steve had to Lihoot another earned one in the First flight. u t.re ,·t„·i·ived br Bill Itt·w. Tournament scorer- were

38 the third round to beat Sandy Fielden · Second. Run- 44, Firxt flight: r):ive »vaill. Mesdarnes Pentecost. Wilise.
Dick Grrtzinp,er 3 and 2. His nerups were Sandy Pente- 54, S,·cond flight, 13,31) 11,·ck. Jensen, Evans,Fuelling.37 was Tournament Low Me- cost - Championship flight. 62, (ret·liflate); .Joe Light Fisher, Zornow. Sessions.

dal and for this he received Trudy Palmer - First flight. and Dale Cruu ford, 63, 1'1:ird Light, Otwell, Griswold,a certificate also. and Judy Adams -Second. flight : thit·v l'ornirtitt·r, 1;4, Reas, Wilson, Fielden, Sib-
In the Gid'.s Divisioll, a In the Four Hole Division Fourth flight: Ron Boynt·, 36, bold, Luvisch, Beck Hay-

brand new golfer. Marv Tess which dwindled these pasta Four Holer. Silver belt skar, Olendorf, Holt, and
Newilittli:im, with n :10 },andi- few weeks, Sibbold was on blickles for low net went 10 Miss Colleen Zornow, Messrs.
cap had no trouble sailing hand to win a cup as was Dick Gretzinger, 32, (certifi- Carmichael, Griffith, New.
thrmigh With an 82-61-68 to Patti George, who reluctant- cate): Bill Schwartz, 33, ingham, Fisher, Knapp, Hay
win lier first r,icar for ·t he ly brat her older sister, Jan- Champit,nship flight: B i ll skar and Weaver.
Girl'+ Charnpionship. et. Rew. 24, (certificati· ), 11<iuM The conunittet· wishes' to
' Not to be nutdone by the Monday morning's losers Eder. and Ricky Zornow, :11, express their apprrciation to
boys, 1,inda Griswold also played in a consolation Firyl fliglit: I):ive Swain. 30. tlic· persuns w},4, scrved as
sh(,t her !„west Manie of l he match for low net in the af- (c'(.ilifieate ). Skip ('tw'eli, 33, walk.·rs thiq ycar, Without
year Nionclay n,orning. card- ternoon, After defautting his (cert ). Kirk Itowland, 34. their jiter,·41 there could be
ing a 52 to win the Tourna- morning niatch because he Second flight: Don Luvisch, mt Junio-r Golf. Many walked
Inent Lov· 1\ded:ilist trt,phy was two minutes late,Jeff 32, Third flight; Jeff Hoff- inore than thi·ir allotted two
for the girls. Juhn Augus- Griswold proudly carded his man, 30. Fourth flight. Gold times, some being there each
tine's 44 tvok the boy's tro- season low, which netted him bracelets were awarded to week. Among them were sev·
Phy* a winning 38. Another first the Kirla earning low gross, eral who had no children ,

The Plymouth Jayeees, in year golfer, who has shown naniely, Helen Otwell, 71,14 golfing but responded to a
cooperation with the Recre- rapid improvement, after a flight; Sandy Fielden. 77, call, Mrs. Schmeman, Sals-
ation Department, sponsored bad round in the morning (cert), Barb Haas, 79, (cert), bury and 'Wiltse Mr 1Weav-
the PJGA this year, furnish- calmed her jitters and turned Susan Sargent and Dianaer came out to play golf dur-
ing awards 'es well as send. in a neat low net of 25, and Vloch, 83, 2nd flight. Low net ing the Tournatnent and was
ing two of Gw bovs to the saved the silver. consolation winner,< (silver bracelets) pressed into service as a
State T,1,11·nament. Doug {,Sear for Barbara Haas were Judy Izett, 30, · Charn- scon.,r, responding gracioUS-
Blunk, T'rpreknting the Jay- Aw'ards for League play pionship flight: Celeste Ar- li.
Cors, made the presenta- wet·e given for Good Sports- JOy, 19, 1st flight; Barb Haas, Art Griffith. 82 years old.
tions Tuesday evening at Hill- manship. Most Iniproved -4, kert ) and Nancy Rich- was on hand every Monduy
lop for the seven weeks of Players, Low Gross and Low ard, 74,2nd flight. morning to assist Chris Buck-
Lenctie plav as well as the net in each flight, and Point Bronze collar pins for girls hardt with the ](·ssons, as
T<,111·nament. tlfhere moie Winnt·rs. Bob Stewart won and lapel pirrs for boys were was Tom Cal nlich:icl. a co]-
th:In rtle prize was earned, the lirst award for courtesy, given for point winners: lege student Herb Woolwea-
cortificatrs were viven for consistence and good sports- Among those playing match- ver, Recreation Dll'ector, lent
the lesser important and the manship. The most improved es all seven wecks Jamie his support when needed.
prizr• w:is given to the next player among the boys was Eder accepted a certificate Committee personnel for this
qi,alifier. Jamie Eder who reduced his and Gary Fuelling with 134 1958 season wire the Mrs.

Oscors were al,:0 given to handicap 17 points this sea- points w,in the pin: playing 6 Jules Eden Sermour I.uv.
John Cook, First Flight win- son. Joan Reas came into weeks, Otwell, Gretzinger, D, isch, John Olendorf, Bill Au-
ner: Skip Otwel],Second her own with an outstanding Eder, Holt and Swain got gustine and John Izetl.

......1 .W ....Yin the Cont,·St. , Treaburer be al:thurt,ed to pa; Ihe .,c, ,·r,„, 1,1 tE·t.ve,·n th:,1 H„ar,i and to Send boxfs to camps a.s could sind a couple children LOOKING FOR the cause of the fire that McAllister and Captain Charles Groth. It was
Named as first prize win- bilts a, pregented by the ful,er, ts. E.,10:,11•·11 11,·1.,1,1 Hanittl 113 colinee· well as helping out in hospi. to camp. ruined the diningroom of Barney's Plymouth believed started from a faulty refrigeration unit.ner was Basil Farrell, 700 N. or. Carried un.Immou.t> hon with th•· 'IN,wi,-hip 4,1 111> inouth tals. Some women who had

Sh«]don Rd.. who will receive Mr Mudle, reprecentattip of the S.'"It.'r'. Br%,•r Prolect. no one in service but were This club, though small Gtill Thursday morning are Fire Chief Robert For details, see Pg. 1.
a $25 1LS. Savings Bond, Detrott Edison. $4 as prevent tz, jub- M"$**·cl bx Mr Norman and Bup· with 20 active members,

„111 J letter ·in,1 nlap 3314'w 11111 fu· 1. rt,·,1 1,> 11,5 1 1,111,3/11 th.,1 the ZHonorable mention was ac- lure plant, of the Detr.,It V.,11%„11 |11'·•rd ·,1,1,robe ihi contr.,cl. Carrl. honrary members.01 knitters were made well known in Livonia. Manays - -
corded by the judges to Mrs. Comp;iny in the Tusin jh,p of Plv· ed unaium,•usly.

Aiter th. war th••0 women attend their card parties and -------=-= -
of the older families always -  1 FOR SALEF. L. Ledinsky, 11803 Priscil- mouth. . ' There u.,+ a di.ti,e,ion regarding fill .• though :her• w•• still the merchants do their bit by-la Lane ; Vasile C. Doroftei. A group o, residents from Lake the ('it, F,re I)ep.,rtinent ant'wer· somothing th•, could do Redford9038 Ball St,, and Mr!1, Gor- Pi>inte Village Subdivisto• present- Ing te·''I,·'t.,tor and fire calb in holp som-heiri, So in 19 nating door and table priz- $600.00 Downdon Robinson, 482 Irvin. ed 41 perJtion protesting the w .,ter Ph 3,"vith '1'{,i#n.hip . These women are very

Jddges were Mr. Henstock rateN In Lake Pulnte Village. Engl Move·,1 to Mr Norman and sup. thly chanled Shli: 1-me toi proud of their club and are -I/-%- 3 bed,oom, garage. *Imshed b•-·

of the Detroit Garden Center, neer Herald }lam 111 m ade an ex. Pbried hy Mr Spark• that a letter th, "'Mfilling We•*Ors 01 Li-
pianation of the water and sewer prole«ng thu: A,tu.:12,,11 be Nent to vonia." They •till had card happy in helping others,Belle Isle: Mrs. H. K. Patti- rate schedule followed by a length th,• ('ll; M PI>Inouth Corn,nifsion parties Ind bake sales to -- Wayne

son. president of the North- question and an#pr period concern· Carried un.*11:mously. res. mon.. ONE TOO MANY $500.00 Down
ville Qranch, Womang Farm inK thls and .1,0 the propdsed the Cll> of PI>nrouth Commission

and Garden Association, and park In Lake Pointe V,Uate. Mr. C.irried u-nintoubb In 1950 they took over L 3 bedroom. garage, itorms and

Hugh McAuley, Parks and Hum,11 recommended t., Ihe Brurd Mr 1.Inrl..,v :lext prelented a ward of 25 men at Eastlawn DENVER (UPI) - Harry ' '3 'm'., ,creens, immediate occupincy.
r..0. I

Recreation Dept, Plymouth that the water rates he reduced .1[· Reviltition from tile Townships o, hospital in Northville. At this Johnson. 39, has found it 1.__ :4/ Garden City
City Hall.

state
ter the first 17,000 gallons per bill- E,»rhe and Diarborn requesting the time these men were World necessary to deliver 35 ba- ./7.1 -                      $500.00 DowninK period L,gthiature to appropria, W# I veterans and arrested bies during the six years he 3 bed,oom, garage. bo.u,tlyll,< . 1Moved bv Mr Sparks thit the wa- Idequate funds tor pg,lic, protectlon TB caps. Th.•, rpmernbered

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT ler rates be amended to I- 3* per or a nend the State Law wherinn I their birth•A Bent has been working as a Den- landscap•d, Court 101.GRAND HAVEN. Mich. - 1.ain Na'lons and Ic Mr 1.000 gal- tl,e,r traffic fines i.nuid be -*ind  -(UPI) - Three Grand Haven ann after the first 17,000 gallons per inste:id of being turned over to U- cards and bageu caxes for ver ambulance driver. He Wayne
area juveniles recently re- billing period. Wayne Cnunt> and State Library them each month. Some of says there's nothing to it.

$650.00 DownSupported by Mr Norman and Fund Moved hy Mrs. Holmes and the women would deliver the But, after the birth of the  Breezeway, an,ched g.rago, 3trated their steps along sub- carried unanitnously .upported b> Mr. Brourne that a cakes Ind visit with the men.
urban Lakeshore Avenue, Mr Lindsay presented -Umate• resolution pertaining to fines belog They were furnished cilar- Johnson' s first child, Mrs. bedroom, completely linced.

with brooms In hand and un- for a new front entrance 00, the turned nver to the Il•>rary 1-d b• ettes and candy, al= articles John•on reported that "he THESE HOMES WERE TAKEN INder the watchful eye of a de- Town,hip Hall drafted und Bent to the proper au· of clothing which they need- was in the delivery room and p , 0- TRADE ON NEW HOMES AND
puty sheriff. The Board decided to *t mori in- thorities. Carried unanimously. OFFERED AT LESS THAN MARKET

Ottawa county sheriff's of- formation before makv:, a decision. Moved by Mr Sparks that the ed. One year they were pre- I heard one of the doctors VALUE I
Dettv ea•h be increased to 13000/ 1€Sted with a record player ... •vn„,A h.,... 0.• M. -Ill- aill>*12- ............/.. - i.. f 4 .....7

-                    1, 2£f, '*404 . I
ficers apprehended the Moved by Mr. Norman and sup

youths after they had smash- Ported by Mr Spark: that the pro·
poled addition to the Township Halled beer bottles along aone- 9 put on the ballot for the No·mile stretth of the road. The vember Election. Carried unani-

boys were handed brooms. mously
Two and a half hours later. Supervisor Lindsay pre-nted a
they had swept all of the communication from the Greenspan
broken glass from the road- Bundmi Co. mquesting that the
W„. hro--® accept al water ind Iw

V - -. . .. .... .. W..... b; .Supported by Mrs. Broome and car· and several neW records.
ned unanimously. Thie mame year they met Johneon out of here, I think

Moved by Mrs Holmes and *up. and made 73 dre•-8 1,1 the he's going to faint.' "
ported by Mr Norman that the' Goodfellow. at Chri.bi,i.
meeting be adjourned. Carrted time . For siverel yearl they Katmandu, capital of theunanimously. Time 01 adOurn-

mide this their project khdom ot Nepal in the Him-ment was 11·30 P M

Roy R 1.masay. Supirkbit Later le.Illivvi ch,IMB,1 81•Fai, hia a population of
Rolatind Broon#. aait haidl *ad 0 ulll tall hl 1*OAOI.

1

THREE MEMBERS of the 10-

cal American Legion Auxiliary
were instaUed to top District 17
jobs last week. They are; from

-r-vi•*t· :4

A:%
....I.Ill-Ir. -,le...... $........I ..... ......... ....

left: Mrs. Maxine Kunz, 17th dis-
trict prisident; Mrs. Melva Gard.
ner, vice - president; and Mrs.

I Gwen Holcomb, secretary.

ANGELO

REAL ESTATE
G A. 4-0400

or DU. 63770

w. take #ad- ...



Obituary
I -

Heart Attack Claims Life

1

1 JA Advisor Wins Award 1 HE PLYMOUTH MA Thursday, Auged 14, 1958 7

Junior Achievement advis- company adviser is Harold
ers formally accepted a cov- W. Beets, 1079 Simpson St.,
eted southeastern Michigan who .served the Jar Co Coin-
J,A. award on behalf of the pany as business adviver. A
Burroughs-sponsored Jar Co local resident for four years,
Cornpany Uns monlh al the Bret·s is a Burroughs Col'-
Corporation's Plymouth poration plant acCounting de-
plant. partinent en*loyee.

In competition with ]15 The small company coun-

GAS HEAT DISPLAY
SHOWROOM OPEN 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

ALSO ON SAT., 8 - 12 A.M.

FREE
..1 l...h....6

PHONE
.. P...

miniature companies from selled by Beers and two fel- 61:MAID .1.1.*---1..'.1.4 , UL jUD jU
southeastern Michigan, the low Burroughs employees.

Of Raymond Bacheldor nut and bolt dispenser,won vis, kept busy filling large 

LIVE-FIRE DEMONSTRATIONlocal firm's product, a handy John Knpity.ki and John Da-

a first place phique in the orders for its product' OTWELL HEATING
A·sudden heart attack took plc· Miller, passed :t.vay Slid- miscellant.·ous manufacturing throughnut the foll and win-

the life of Raymond Bachel- lenly Tuesday evening ut his division. ter numths and wound tip the 882 Holbrook at Eckles Coal Yard
dor,0 71-year-eld widely-known nome, 545 1 1)exter Rd. near Winding up his first year year by paying stockholdersu

1, 9Pl outh resident, at his ;tockbridge. as a Junior Achievement a 10 per cent dividend.
ho early Friday morning. Mr. Miller, who resided in - -1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       -

HA ved at 157· S. Main St. Plymouth all of his lift· until
T*e fire department resus- moving to St„c·kbridge 12                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ...... A---   -

citat,r vainly tried tr, reAV years ago, was 57 >ear: old.
him. He died at 2:45 a.m He was a member of Ply-

For many years Mr. Bach- mouth Rock Lodge K and
eldor was a salesman of AM
mausoleums and monuments. He is survived by his wife.
From 1922 to 1925 he was in Mary Lowise and a daughter,
,partnership with E. J, Allison Mrs. Gordon (Ji:inne) Top-
in a Chevrolet agency. ping, both of Stockbridge ;

Born July 7. 1887 in Chat- five grandchildren. his fath-
harp. Ontario, Mr. Bacheldor er, Norman C, Milldr,and

SAM WAY'S
wai the son of John and Bar- brother, Harry W.Miller. QUAL/TYbara (Hall) Bacheldor. He both of Plymouth.
was married to the former Mr. Miller is lit thp Caskey
Beatrice MeKnight on Oct. Funeral Home·, St„ckbridge.
12, 1923. She survives him. Funeral arrangements are as

Mr. Bacheldor was a lieu- yet incomplete.
tienant in the Canadian Army - -- CHUCK
during World War I. In 1921 Mrs. Bertha Krauter
he moved to Plymouth from
Detroit. Mrs. Bertha A. Krauter, of FIRST TO applv for their follow this initial couple. Mem-

Bes)des his widow. he 1192 S. Hurvev St., passed membership in the Plymouth ben are already at work on their
leaves three sons. Robert W. away Aug. 8 -at 5 p.rn. at Theatre Guild were Mr. and Mrs. three productions: "Bell, Bo okBacheldor of Ply mouth, borne :After an i]Inifs of sev- Perry Richwine who are shown and Candie", "Teahouse of theRalph R. Bachetdor of Den-

c.ral mons ift·theBtrhaof 11-er, Col., John C. Bacheldor She w receiving their 1958-39 member- August Moon" and "Wake Up,
ROAST

Wayne: one sister. Mrs. brecht in Gerniany on Dec- ship card frorn Mrs Jeanne Darling." Mr. Richwine ix Fir
19.thel Millard of Ch:ilham. 9, 1878 :,nd marricd the late Fronk, Guild board member. Federal Savings & Loan Co. vice
Ontario; and one brother, Christian Kroutcit- on Jan. 18. The Guild ix looking forward to pre>.ident.Edward Bacheldor of F Ir 1905, He passed away in 1938. 998 additional memberships toMountain, Sask. Canada. He Mrs. Krauter came to De- _ -- SOMETHING FINE CENTERalso had seven grandchil- troit in 1873 from Germany.
dren.

He was a member of First ,o. t{:rlt' t'(:112:!lt'a,Tnf, Salem Folk Participate /n 4-H Show KOSHER STYLE CUT

Presbyterian Church. a char-ship in 1924.
ter member and past presi- She is survived bv four

dent of Plymouth Hi-12 Club, sons, Arthur Krinuterof Red- By Mrs. Herbert Famuliner -Center on the Salene Ann'Bar-B-Q at Brighton on Sun-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             . -
Fieldbrook 9-0924 Arbor Rd. Serving will belday at the home of an aunt + -- PORKcharter member of Plymouth ford Township, Wilbur Krau- from 12 to 6 p.m. Admissioniand uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Gus IKiwanis Club. past master of ter and Herman Krauter of W:,shtenaw County 4-H $1.50 tickets from any 4-H Moss.Royal Oak Masonic Lodge. Northville und Milton Kraut- Show plans for Aug. 13-16 at member. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Briolap

life mern ber of Ply,nouth er of Plv,nouth: three dough- Rural Activities Center on and children and Mr. and
R le Ze. Tnem- ters. Mt'r. ICIsit· Reddl.tri:in Ann Arbc,r Salinp Rd. have A Family Pot-luck is*schc·d- Mrs. Don Ilit),Ii,or of Wayni,

(HOPSber of Moslem Temple of „f Rogers. Ark.. Mrs. Leona been told: uled for Aug. 16 by Federated
Church at Cass Benton Park were Sunday callers at tilt· ; Lb,Shrine, 32nd Degree Mason Travis and Mrs. Irene dow- Judging of Flower exhibits. Games are planned. Ice CM*AJi¥21Tcd?'ofs. so- C. Vill"iriand, Scottish Rite Valley of land of Plymouth ; one garden and crops to be at cream will be furnished ' tem Rd. entertained Wednes-              -Detroit.

brother, Wilhelm Albrecht of 5 0'clock, Junior Leadership Bring your own table service,·Funeral services were plvmouth, 14 grandchildren interviews, 6:30 p.m. 4-H trac- meet at the church at 11 am. day afternoon at her home

Monday, August 11 at 1 p.m. arM four great grandchil- tor operator's contest at Christian Fellowship Class with a Stanley party.
at First Presbyterian Church dren. 7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening. Party on Friday, Aug. 15, Pt of Gotfredson Rd. and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tiffin

®th the Rev. Norman Stan- She was affiliated with St. Thursday, 9 a.m. judging of 6:30 p.m. for supper. Will and Mrs William Holman of PORK LOIN FRESH FANCY TENDER Fine For Baking, Beef

hope officiating. Entomb- Peter's Evangelical Lutheran beef, fine wool sheep ana rneet at the Whittaker's cot- South Loion were guests at a
6R0UND SHORTment was in Riverside church. Funeral services poultry. Thursday. 9:30 ami tage at Silver Lake. Bring picnic Sunday at BurroughsMausoleum. Schrader Funer- were conducted Aug. 11 at 11 judging of home economic, hot dogs, buns and a dish to Farm, Brighton.al Home was in charge of ar- a.m. at Schrader Funeral exhibits - Tractor, conserva- pass and table service.rangements. Home with Rev, Edgar tion, photography. Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Har-

Hopnecke officiating. Inter. 1 p.m.. judging of sheep _ Wide Awake 4-H Club held destv with Ken and Ruth. took
Mrs. Caroline Gach ni/•ii * u·,1/ ./ Pit,i...74.. r•....... 9 n r,i HArip show and Rhow- their annual picnic and tour Marv and Ruth Birckelbaw

C

Lb

CORN

BEEF

t

Mrs. Caroline Elizabeth
Gach, 11410 Melrose St , Li-
verna, died Aug. 11 at-10:20
p.m. in Wayne County Gener-
al Hospital at the age of 88
after an illness of several
months.

She was born Nov. 18, 1869
in Poland and is the widow of
Louis Gach.

She came to America from :
Noland in 1895 and to Livonia
from Pennsylvania in 1927.
Her maiden name was Boch-
enski.

Shi is survived by a son,
Carl gazda of Detroit, and a
daughter,. Mrs. Ann Ettie-

ROAST
RIB a

END....... - UJ U. 4/4....1/4.                                      ----

tery. ship - 7 p.m. Judging of rab· Sunday. Pot-luck dinner was Thursday to the Detroit Zoo. 1
bits followed by evening horse served at 1:30 p.in. at the Mr. and Mrs. William Keliyl
show.

Gerald Hirth home on Six and Mr„ and Mrs. Herbert
Frank W. Dicks On Friday judging of Dairy Mile Rd. The Tour started by Famuliner went out to dinner LOIN

and swine at 9 a.m. In the seeing Gerald's brown swlss and the evening un Saturday END
Following an illness of sev- evening at 8 p.m. Showship and Hank Beck's brown to celebrate the birthdays of 1

eral months, Frank W. Dicks, contest of dairy, beef, sheep, swiss; going on to Suzie Cort's Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Famu-
616 fcrest Ave., Plymouth and swine. On Saturday all to see her chickens, rabbits, liner.

passed away Saturday, Aug. exhibits will be released, and garden: to Pete and Lin- Jean Ann Shoebridge. of
9, at 3:15 a,ni. in Harper Hos- da Sherrick's to see their gar- 23272 Pontiac Trail, Southpital, Detroit, at the age of A charcoal broiled chicken den apd crops; to Janet Farn- Lvon. daughter of Mr. and KITCH
82. Bar-B-Q is planned for Sun. uliner s to set her Dutch belt Mrs. Andrew Horm Jr.. and

He retired after working:day, Aug. 17, at the Activities rabbits, to Dave Lutchka s Albert Earehart Jr., of 46050
for Daisy Air Rifle Co. for 46 Black Angus and Guernsey Neeson, Northville, were mar- •T
years. . Angus cow; to the Moored home of William Kelly, Jus-

cows. to Dave Bloom's Black ried Aug. 10. Locale was th61
Mr. Dicks was born Sept. Hydrant Rental home to see four Black Angus tice of the Peace of Saleml . 822. 1875 in Detroit and mar-

calves there: Junior leader in Township, at 4 p.m. Albert'tied the former Mabel Free- dairy, Mary Kapp showed her W,Earehart and I*rdilleman on Oct. 27, 1906. ; Lowers Rates Ayrshire cow, and Dale Kapp Earehart were the witndsses. I .C

RIB

STEAK

C

BEEF

EN HOLIDAY

URKEY
- 191-/3.1-

iEEF

HICKEN 1 1

79

S RIBS

his Ked Poll cow. Lea Ann Kelly sang "Oh Per- Iston Of Livonia i and four
tv in 1896 and was affiliated

grandchildren:two sisters, - Mr. and Mrs. Richard feet Love" and Lynda Kelly Iwith First Methodist church In TownshipMrs. *Antonio Fafro of Minne-
and the Maceabees. McKinley attended a family said "The Lord's Prayer".

apolifi, Minn., and Mrs. Anas- Mr. Dicks is survived bytasia Bochenski of Poland.
his wife and two Mons..Floyd Dozens of Plymouth TowTUugMNs al·#la.1: Dicks of Piymouth and How. ship property owners will & DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
ard Dicks of Pontiae; two paying lower insurance pre-in St. Michael's church, Li- brothers, Dr. Louis Dicks of miums from now on because 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg.,Plymouth ' GL 3-2056

vonia, with Rev. Fr. Thomas Wright City. 110.- and Ever. of a new hydrant rentalMeMahon officiating. Inter- ett Dicks of Ypsilanti: three agreement with the city of Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 fo 9 pm.

 be in Mt.Olivet sisters. AIrs. Grace Lewis of Plymouth which went into ef- Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a m. to 5 D.m.
Plymouth, \Irs. Gertrude feet August 4.
Lewis of Dearborn. and Mrs. The township's fire chief, -- - 1

Mrs. Mary C. Polley Clara Truesdell of Plymouth, and building inspector, How-
SECOND BIG WEEKand also one grandchild. ard Holmes, said that town-

' Mr:£ Mary C. Polley. 618 Services were Tuesday,
S. Harvey St*, Plymouth. died Aug. 12, at Schrader Funeral
Aug. Bat3 a.m. at home Home. at 3 p.m. with Rev.
at the age of 92 after a lone T '1-L---- --tst

1 PIES

CLIP COUPON As/M

CRISCOi
3-3

r

69

For 69<
89' If

.• 1.1/14•,ill lie 1. JU[1112,UN, Uill-

illnel.
ciating Interment was at Ri-

She was born April 29. 1866. verside Cenietery.
in South Canen, Pa., and
married her deceased hus-band; Frank David Polley. Peaceful EuiWerson Oct. 16, 1887. He died in
December, 1905. Mrs. Pol-ley s.maiden name was Ivlust Be Protected
Hernles.

She is survived by one son . From AggressorsDavid F. Polley of Plymouth,
and one daughter, Miss Re- Isaac, the son of Abraham, in
gina M. Polley of Plymouth, one respect at least, emulated his
and *he grandchild. Mrs. Pol- father in his loKe of peace and '

i ley came to this community the practical way in which he
, ip 1888 from Carbondale. Pa. sought it, 'd .

Abraham had dug wells, very
necessary for the maintenance
)f life and for Aheir heads of
·attle Their trad#lional enemies,
Lhe Philistines, filled the wel!4
Ap after Abraham's death. Whe,f

- Isaac's servants lug more wells,Floyd Whipple Miller the herdsmen of Gerar fought i
with those of Isaac, saying, "The| A well-known former Ply- water is ours."

 mouth resident, Floyd Whip-

* ----uuUUL 1
 Topinka's

COUNTRY HOUSE
711

r uneral services Were Aug.

11 a<'3 p,m. at Schrader Fu- ,
neral Home with Rev. Nor- ,
man U. Stanhope officiating. ,
Intel'ment was at Riverside 1
Cemetery.

1

ship property owners living
w ithin 1,000 feet o f a hydrant
will receive a- lower rate.

He said that property own-
ers will not need to inform
their insurance companies of
the change. They have re-
ceived charts showing the
changes and the lower rates
will be reflected when the

next pollcy payments are
made.

The hydrants are located
on the fringes of the city and
where city water lines ex-
tend into the township.

ENDLESS CYCLE

MILFORD, Conn. (UPI) -
Walter Case, 18, was accused
of wrecking a stolen motor-
cycle, then stealing it again
after it was repaired.

I CAN GEE >euker
746 QUIET TyPE

.

··.Bur terb F.c€,rf

ON"d Cr "ilto
Your Opportunity To

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

5 PIECE* DINETTE SET
6*»-0 t' 30*40 with B" 1.4,

. Comes in Bronzekine

-•P . Blackione or Chrome

m n= $44500
I I. ....

FREE GIFTS TO THE LADIES

NO OBLIGATION - NOTHING TO BUY

SNACK

BAR STOOLS $9924" high .11 triple pl.led
chrome, choice of vinyl
seat coven.

E GIFTS TO THE KIDS

42" ROUND TABLE
And 4 Chairs -=Il

With l•af, Choice

QUAKER

- CLIP COUPON

INSTANT COFFEE
TOWN SQUARE

"GOLDEN MAID"

MARGARINE

6 oz

Jar

6 Lbs. 97<1:
7 Tall

Cans

46 oz.

Can

1°°

3 For
29<

79<

' APPLE
OR

CHERRY

PIES

39 ea.

GRILL KING

GROUND BEEF

PATTIES

of 8

-

LARGE SWEET

WATER MELONS <

) Cans 4 7
1 Lb. 3 c

11 .#.

4-

PET MILK
TABLE KING

TOMATO JUICE
BREAST OF CHICKEN, LIGHT MEAT

TUNA CHUNK STYLE

"DINNER BELL" - SPECIAL PRICE CASE LOTS

DOGGIE DINNER f
LIBBY

CORN BEEF HASH
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL bILt

HOME CANNING SUPPLIES - JARS

Il OPEN 9 to ,a DAILY &

SUNDAY
=7

79< UP

FOR THE FINEST IN

11 0 Luncheons
0 Dinners

0 Suppers
0 Banquets

of Woodgrain, Bronze-
lone, Blacklon• or MICH. US. NO. 1

, 1.ike 2 Mou»e ! f- Chrome. POTATOES
LARGE 24 SIZE

:Imple/0 1 HEAD LETTUCE
0

10 Lbs. 39

2 For 25< 44, i 1 1:1/1 t ilt-

7 MILE AT TELEGRAPH DINETTE MART
KE. 1-9000 For Reservations

33925 Plymouth Rd. iust W. of Farminglon Rd

A r_-mlwmmmm.-< + Livonia GA. 7-1155

NEW YELLOW

Hours

10 - 9 Daily  ONIONS
Wed.

10 -5.30 1 FANCY EATING
Sun. il PEACHES10*5

3 Lbs. 15'

2 Lbs. 25

ANN ARBOR ROAD at ANN ARBOR TRAIL

(near Plymouth Road cut-off)
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

PRICES NOT EFFECTIVE SUNDAY

'j , Fm 11111111 11 111 1 111 1 11 11 11 1111111 111 1 11 1 111 1 1 11 111 1111m,Im
Y
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Colony Concert Season Ends Up /ndoors But Crowd Still Hails it as Be:
Bad wrathrr finally caught up with the Ply-ling the concerts, the ques- There were 17 votes for jazz. ond. Ninety-three percent40 percent from other areai again next season. Concert Series, TI

mouth Cot€)ny Farm Concerts last Sunday when ationnaire revealed. The audi- It was found that in addi- said that the 6 p.m. Sunday communities. All said theyl The concert ended the sec- | certs were offeredttme is most convenient. would like to attend concertslond season for the Colonylfour last year.
rain fell and drove the affair into the high school enee preferred classical tinn to concerts, the audience There were 40 percent of

gymnasium. -' .
4 .. ........... '11:„-,

numbers first, semi-classical would prefer choral groups the audience from Plymouth,
Although it was clear when the concert began, it second and show tunes third. first. musical comedy sec- 20 percent from Detroit and

had rained two hours earlier, soaking the grounds .....:.. ..A..£ I.
I .i-'.21,23(*i: I - - -

and chairs.

While the gymnasium is One Thousand Chickens Please!
not an ideal place for a sum- -Shell" was constructed for  ........ , -Y,-

mer concert because of its the orchestra last year. ..Fl.

0--lack of ventilation, the crowd Sunday) concert, played illi
of between 500 and 600 wasbY the Plymouth Symphony I ; -- I....*.-. II -

every bit as enthusiastic as and directed by Wa,no Dun· 1
during the previous three lap. drew long applause al- : i
concerts this season. ter each numb•r. 0•pecially 1 7 ,

WARM, HCIn fact, in a questionnaire after Mussorgsky's "Pictures BLUNK'S-                  . 1

filled out b>• the Sunday audi- al an Exhibition."
I

ence concerning the series, Soloist for the program -
most of those who attended was Joseph Schwartz, an i AUGUST
at least three of the concerts award-winning pianist who
said thdy liked that one best. will make his Town liall de-

And one added. -in spite of but in New York this fall. He BEDROOMthe heat." ts now on a Midwestern tour. 1 21* u·:,c .vi,1.-* *h,.I *1,- in. Schwartz played Concerto for p rn, r, All A I ARM

 BACKYARD STAGE
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -

Ernie Kovacs and his wife,

St Edie Adams, plan to have at
outdoor theater as part of th
new home they're Duilding ir

hree con-
Beverly Hills.

last year ;
i Use the Want Ads.

)MELIKE.....

f

1OLID CHERRY

dUr concert-doesbeitermsit Piano and Orchestra No. 2 in 1. ./8 wv-v..1,9- . I-"-1CUUM- IN OPEN STOCK
ice to the orchestra si,und. C Minor. Opus 18 by Sergei t.1/

m. FEATURE 11
Nothing is "lost" in the gym-

Rachinaninoff.

nasium where a special
Unfortunately. because of  --- Rugged solid cherry to combine a dozen exciting ways for a

the sudden move of the cori-
-- 5

'- cert to the high school, it was , student's room, a master bedroom. It bears the label of one
impossible to disassemble the
nine-foot grand piano in time. ..1 ... # 1%/./.-/,I'-//-91«.

In its place, Schwartz had to
- f of Jamestown's finest manufacturers,

use a spinel piano which ' -
t, .7........././prillf#&.'»

could hardly produce the vol-

,•242 f -I: 3•:2•i.. ..u..lbetbi*04». ·4: 1 ,

ume to matcn the orchestra.
------- ----1 In fact, the artist broke a 1.¢

--                   . I., - - fingernail in his gallant ef- *lk--, - -
fnrt tn nrrh,·11,BA Marn zA,in,1 ··ki&%126:.U:t

111"",1/1/

$

J t

e

j

r

1

.... I ... F.V-6.& .......-

audience realized they were A BACKYARD BARBECUE Each guest gets half a barbecued I
hearing a truly outstanding
pianist who must be wonder- that Rotarians are planning for chicken, plus other food, It will be 
ful on a full-scale instrument. Thunday, Sept. 18 is, requiring a Rotary's third annual Community 1 +

Al int•rmis•lon time. win- little more than the normal prepa- Chicken Barbecue and will be I I .1MORTGAGES announc•d with M:•. Mair jor- ration - mainly because every- held behind the high school start- 1  ze m
ner• of the ar: contest w•re ,. r

3,
ie Becker of Morthville re. one in Plymouth is invited. Mil- ing at 4 p.m. Proceeds go to the ,
ceiving first prize. The con- ton Orr of Bill's Market got an or- club's Youth Benefit and Commu- -

, , test was for artists who cap- der for 1,000 chickens from fellow nity Service Fund. Finlan is gen- 1-=1  I.L.  -
at ID ' 4 tured Borne pairt of the Colo- Rotarians Don I.ightfoot. left, and eral chairman. -

ny Farms concert •c•ne. The
winning entry was purchased Charle!. Finlan, riight, thih week. 14.-

by thi group and presented
UP TO 30 YEARS to the city.

• NEW HOMES cock accepted the painting in
Mayor Pro Tem Robert Sin. Petitioners Object to Water Rates

behalf of the city. It will be (Continued from Page 1)
are many inherent difficul- rates would still be about the

• REFINANCING hung in the library. Mrs. water rates in the Lake Ities in picking a well which same."
Becker is current chairman

Pointe Village Subdivision." to meet the shifting needs of examined bids on aluminum 4
will produce sufficient water In other business the board 

• ADDITIONS of the Three Cities Art Club.
The petition contained about a new development like Lake front doors for the TownshipRunners-up in the c•mpeti- 60 signatures. Fire Department. The board• GARAGES tion were Katherine Hartley Members of the delegation Pointe Village.

of Northville and Margaret claimed some water bills "When choosing a water decided to send a letter to 
Kramer of Garden City.for information supply we must figure on the companies filing bids asking iwere as high as $30-$40 for a total yearly consumption, not them to explain exactly whatThe questionnaire devised twa01;thexPponi the town-CALL 61 3-7180 by the Colony Conceft man- the average," he said, "It's the bids included.

agement will be used to eval- ship position to the group. He possible the well can reach a The companies filing in.
uate the progress and future emphasized that the water dangerous low during the clude: The Dearborn Glass

after 6 P.M. GL 3-5282. of the series. It was found, rate schedule is the same as summer months when water Company, the Peterson Glass'
for instance, that most of that used by Plymouth. use is extremely high." Company and the Plymouth

them liked Sunday's concert "The Township went into Hamill emphasized that af- Glass Company.

Sy Cooper ( featuring Broadway show for several reasons," he said. water consumption and hence sition which will put the issuebest and the July 27 concert the water and sewer business ter new lawns are installed The board passed a propo-

tunes) second. "The FHA will not finance water bills, would drop of whether to build an addi-

199 N. Main, Plymouth There was an average of houses whose water supply is sharply. "Your water needs tion to the Township Hall up
' four people in a party attend- fcyviliaj bitteri paia Cr ht:}leirl U· thhen stahie. qillterot;ro;Ih;;,edti Madel with the Hme construction features found only in more expensive furniture, these cherrypality must control the water *'That's because it takes the fire department. Its cost

if you WALK ... STAND ... SERVE ... "The water and sewer sys- than it will for normal main- Another discussion tookand sewer system. more water to start lawns will not exceed $45.000. pieces will give years of service and satisfaction.

place when Lindsay revealed; CHECK THESE IMPORTANT CONSTRUCTION DETAILS:tem was presented to the tenance."Township by the Fred Green. Supervisor Lindsay said the that the tow,iship has to turn
LI'.; c  span building company tree operation has necessitated over 811 funds collected PLATFORM BASE, DUSTPROOF DRAWERS, DOVETAILED THROUGHOUT.

L * of charge." additional expenses to the through Jus#ce of the Peace

obligated to pay 75 per cent rring regular maintenance ty, Library Fund. "This isn'tTA/l fin reality the Township is township. "In addition to cov- decisions to the Wayne Coun-
of the water tower cost, or expenses, we must be ready fair," he said. "The moneyabout $82,500, However the for emergencies, So far we should be used to defray

0.'I

agreement stipulates tliat all haven't anywhere near township expenses." 22=

other water and sewer ex-enough money in our water -- -I....-

penses must be paid first and and sewer fund to lake care
that the system be on a "pay. of large repair expenses." Set Registration
ing basis'' before the town- Lindsay closed the discus-

(Continued from Page 1) I . 1. 1 -

tv

. ship attempts
According I

will serve you beiL!/

repayment.) SiOn by saving Enat II w
Hamill there used county or city water tl

It Rgwta

F '
YOU JUST

j» DON'T NEED

TO MAKE A

"GOOD AS CASH"

DEAL
+ - ON FURNITURE

40, AND APPLIANCES
WHEN YOU DEAL

WITH

the CLINIC shoe

0 .

pfelerred by 84-,7 to 1

Sly'. 424

895

N...1 6,0 11, AAAA
G...1..

•72 to 11. AAA, AA
4,0 11. A

W.1'.
34 •0 11. 4 C

'ACCORDING TO A SURVEY BY A lEADING NURSES' JOURNAl

0,her

$41..
$8.95 To $1095

./ l

R 1
points out that by taking care

" of the registration and clas-1
sifying before school actual- I
ly starts, students witt get a
better choice of subjects and
will receive more time in the

working out of a satisfactory
class schedule.

For those students who

need to purchase books, the
bookstore will be open for
high school students all day
Friday, Sept. 5 and Monday,
iSept. 8. The store for used f-

books will also be open thesedates. The used bookstore is 
directed by the P i. 1 griml
Prints staff. All high school I
students are being encourag-1
ed by the principal to pur-
chase used textbooks if they
are available. This amounts

to a savings of about one-
half the purchase price of
new books.

Rush Work
(Continued from Page 11

tions held there, including
dances.

There was no action taken

on the anticipated purchase I
of school site properties from
Robert Willoughby on Ridge I
Rd. and Perry Hix on War-
ren Rd. Minor discrepancies
in the abstracts must be rec
tified before purchase is
made.

Representatives from Bur-
roughs Corp. and National
Cash Register Co. appeared
to outline specifications of a
new bookkeeping machine

needed by the school office. 1
There was no decision made.

Uite

THESE FOUR

SOLID CHERRY FEATURES

• DRESSER BASE

(MIRROR $27.50) P

• FOUR DRAWER CHEST

• BED and NIGHT STAND

• BOOKCASE BED

YOUR CHOICE

COMPANION PIECES
IN OPEN STOCK

I DOUBLE DRESSER & MIRROR ..... ..... $149.50
(SHOWN IN ROOM GROUPING)

I TRIPLE DRESSER & MIRROR .......... $169.50

O 5-DRAWER CHEST .................. $109.50

il CHEST ONCHEST ..................$119.50

$7950

$995
Shop In
Cool
Comfort ...

00

BETTER

HOME
REMEMBER WE MEAN

(SHOWN IN ROOM GROUPING)

A complete display of bedroom and dining room furniture is ready for your inspe€lion on our sec-
ond floor. When you are here ask for a demonstration of the new Magnavox Stereophonic High
Fidelly phonographs. It will bea rewarding experience.

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE '
ON OUR PREFERRED BUDGET PLAN

IT'S EASY TO SHOP HERE -

- SEE FOR YOURSELF

BETTER HOME
Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth"  FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M TO 6 P.M. - FRIDAY 9 A.M. 70 9 P.M. 450 FOREST AVE. GL. 3-7420

290 S. Main, Plymouth GL 3-1390
/ h

..

ITS MUCH FASTE WHEN

YOU USE MEWSPAPES
ADS... AND THEY ARE PARKING IN

SO REASONABLE ...
REAR OF. r

STORE

ALI

A EST. 0
1923

vOIV 825 PEHNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

Your signature

opens a convenient

budget account.

90 days sime

as cash.

--

-

, 1

1..



Stanley Houghs
 74LYMOVT]@1 /,1 Woman's Eye View Welcome Son In

ivqrtte By KATHIE MULL LUSK Robinson Sub.
CT

13 il
p[AIL'709

2

J-rom

Pt,moulli'a J;irchend
V..1

Vive la Paree, anyone?
Pardon my French........but I just can't find

any Plymouth summer sojourners who found
Paris the light of their European holiday........
the piece de resistance of a carefully plotted
itinerary.... the gay tourist city for Ameri-
cans that our towel sets, kitchen wall paper, ad
infinitum, portray it to be.

It's not the absence of French trimmings (out-
door cafes, perfume houses, fashion houses,
wineries, nighteries) but the ATTITUDE of the
French for us that has down-rated its popularity.

Even Mr. and Mrs. Manford Becker, of 575
Pacific, who recently returned from a month's
flying vacation to Europe, had "nothing pleas-
ant" to recall about their vihit to Paris.

And they had everything enjoyable to remin-
isce over a reunion with their son and daughter-
in-law, Sgt. and Mrs. Calvin L. Becker, stationed
with the U.S. Army in Baumholder, Germany,
and their 5,000 mile sight-seeing jaunt together.

Hostile rudeness was characteristic of Paris
French-in-the-streets when the Beckers asked

4

!5

(Covering the Area between Thursday, August 14, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Sect ion 2

Ann Arbor Trail and the

Parkway from Haggarty to
Basse* Rds.. including Robin- ., .-
son Sub.)

By MRS. MAXINE CARSON

GL. 3-0639 Who's New in Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Al-

band and Muriel also jerry -
and Pokey Spaulding have
spent the week at their rot-
tage in Grayling.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter of But-
ternut St. have been enter-

taining in their home, Mrs.
Carter's brothers, Bobby Joe
Walker from Fort Leonard-
Wood, Mo., and Mr, and Mci
Omar Walker and children
Billy and Mike from Padp-
cah, Ky. The Walkers are il-
so visiting their sister, MEs.
Joe Distler of the same ad-
dress and their many friends
and relatives in Wayne and
Plymouth, Mrs. Carter saa
they have attended a Tiger
ball game in Detroit and
spent the day " ' Wednesday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hunt
in Detroit, who took the
group out to the lake and
gave them a ride in the - r
cruiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Wnuck and son Jack from
North Branch, spent Sunday,
Aug. 3 in the home of Mr.
and Mrs Melvin Gibson of
Gilbert St.

€¥

4,

 Visiting in the home of M r.
r and Mrs. George Cary were
p Mrs. Cary's brother, Mr. und

Mrs. John Barri from Cali-
. fornia.

t

SOUVENIRS GALORE Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ford Becker, of Pacific·, brought back from their
ju·,t-completed European holiday. Here they
show three favorite grandchildren. Dennis, al.
most seven: Jeffery, four years plus, and San-
dra, three years old, (children ot the DcWayne
Beckers of Gyde Rd.) an Eiffel t.iwer replica.
All the children were remembered with Euro-
pean doll, and Belgian horses.

driving directions in English or attempted to pur-

t

REQUESTS ARE many for
Mrs. Robert E. Fisher's tempting
")ate Nut Bread" which is serv-
ed cold - with or without butter.

For 'Particular' *len,

Date Nut Bread--You
, When Mrs. Robert E. *unias. Their b
Fisher, newly clectedup to dream I

too: Graceful 1vice president and social grion lawn, a
chairman of Plymouth s irea devoted :,
Newcomers club, wants geraniums pro,
to especially please the ing view frorr
menfolk in her farnily, and clos.-by fa
she assaults them with Fishers residedBefore, coniu

"Date Nut Bread." Rapids where c

They love it! And "they ..
er found the N,

are husband R. E., with Wes- such a helpful 5

tern Electric, and 1+year-old
the new-in-towr

son Bob, to be a sophomore been movin
at Plymouth High School this Michigan three

One faithful fan is her 14-year-old
son Bob who hie, proven his
able as+1tance in making the
bread dihappear.

Prepare Tasty

'll Love /1, Tool
ackyard adds DATE NUT BREAD

borne ideas. Ingredients
rees. well-kept 1 leaspoon soda
nd a special 1 cup boiling wator
D brigh: red 1 cup chopped dates
,ide a charm- 4 cup sugar
1 the kitchen 1 tablespoon butter
milY room. 1 .gg
ig here, the 1 :easpoon vanilla
inGrand 14 cups flour
hic Mrs. Fish- t. teaspoon salt
?wcorners club 1/2 cup chopped nuts
Nocial group to Method : Dissolve soda in

. They have,boiling water. Pour mixture
g around iniover chopped dates.

Cteam sugar with butter.
times in the . 1 1 - -- - C.:- .....11 IL.- --1.1

ip

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Jar-
sky and boys, Joey, Mike,
Carl and Gary, returned
home Sunday evening after
two weeks at their trailer at
Round Lake. Mrs. Jarskey
said the weather was great
and they all really enjoyed
their vacation.

Congratulations ar• in or-
der to the Stanley Houghs of
Gilbert St. on the arrival of
their son. Brian Jdhn.who
was born on Sunday. Aug. 3
and tipped the scales al 8
pounds. Mother and baby a/•
doing fine.

Roger Geartz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger W. Geartz of
Brownell St. spent a week at
the Killarney Lutheran Camp
in the Irish Hills.

Little Tommy Esch of
Brownell St. celebrated his
second birthday on Sunday,
Those who came to honor
Tommy were his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harm·,in
Esch and his grandmother,
Mrs. Hubbard from Ypsilan-

NEWCOMERS TO PLY-

MOUTH are Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

Westcott and attractive daugh-

tersr Coleen, who'11 turn 16 years

old in September, and Donna

who'11 be six years old in Novein-

ber, along with Mrs. Wetcott's
mother, Mrs. Ida Evers, who M

making her home with them. The
Westcotts moved here from Ra-

cine, Wis., just tour week ago
this week and are purchasing a
home at 760 McKinley. Mr. West-

VFW News TOI

Both Post 6695 and the Aux-

iliary are feeling the "summer
lull" as far as attendance at

cott wa, transferred here by Ma,-
her-1'ergur ..,i and\iN iii the pro.
duet education department. Co-
teen. an aidait record iollector.

will be a junior at Plymouth High
School thir fall: Donna will enter

firm grade at George A. Smith
grade chool. The family like•.

1'1, inouth "ju„1 fine ' and appre-
ciates the "handy shopping and
·h„01%." Thu'll affiliate with
the Fint Meth.:,di.41 church here

Noon.

AY AT WIMSATT'S
THIS GLEAMING

EW, Alb NEW 195 8
ti Also Mr. and Mrs. Charles meetings is concerned. We

' September. last four years... and arc to date Inixture.„aci e<g. our wen, wlen auu chase REIsoline. (Similar to the discourtesy the RUtent)4* and daughter Jan. must keep active and intelest-
The family moved into an glad to put down roots in Ply- Add vanilla, sifted flour Edwin (Bud) Schraders and son Win noted when et of Ptfmouth, They all en- ed the year around or our act-

attractive gray brick h o m • :nouth. 4 For a tong while, and salt, and chopped nuts they arrived in Paris on their summer vacation joyed ice cream and cake. ivities will suffer. 1 FRIGIDAIREin Arbor Village. on South- to above mixtbre. and found that their U,S. "English" was a handi- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Esch TIN Post and Auxiliary will
40:th. last November. Ils their new friends hope!) Pour in loaf pan. Bake at cap in even hailing a taxi) and family returned recently make the annual trip to the
Intranceway is becorninglY Mrs. Fisher s recipe is as fol- 325 degrees for one h o u r from a two weeks vacation. National Home at Eaton Rap-bordired with gay rulned p•- lows: Serve cold. (Continued on Page 6i They spent one week at Hub. ids on Sunday. Aug. 24. The WRINGERLESS WASHER

bard Lake and *he ,®cond motorcade will leave the Post

OUR DRUO STORE
FEATURES

92.k

/ - REXALL PRODUCTS

• Money-Back Guarantee

7 • Nationally Advertised

rrtent

Mrs, Date B, Cowan and wook al Houghion Lake  ,Ul at 9 a.m. This will be a very
children, Kerri Lynne and iling Mr. and Mrs. Joseph pleasant trip and provide an
Mark Dale, are presently re. Haunam who are the new opportunity le see results of
sieling with her parents, Mr owners of the Balsam resort our contribution to the Home.

and Mrs. Howard E. Carson at Houghton Lake. Please bring lunch for Your

at 10507 Bassett Dr., Livonia. Neil Kenyon of Wayne was own family. plus enough food

Mrs. Cowan and children a caller at the Lee Kenyon for three additional people.

are visiting family and home on Thursdav' evening Comrade Herb Volmer, of

Mr Ernest Dew and fami- the Wayne Post, and districth/inntoaWI,wanPnjirbeft: 1,/ spent the day with her ,oficer attended om· Aug. 6
mietihg and spoke briefly. He

Cowan at his new assign- Mother. Mrs. Earl Hedge of felt members could gain much
Canton Center Road On by visiting other post meet-
Thursday. ings and become acquainted

Cynthia and Mark Cars©.n with both their members and
their grandparents, Mr. and This is an early reminder
spent Sunday in the home of their activities.
Mrs. John Johnson. of a repeat of our recent sul'-

cessful barbe(we at the Post,
- The Canadian Boy Scout The next chicken barbeque

- Assn. reports its membership will be held Sunday. Sept. 7.
 since 1948, By the end of this sell tickets and help others en-

PHONE Glinview 3-4010 year, membership is expect- joy this Post. Dick Neal is

Instant Relief for

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA Push·button nebulizer

. . . ready for immedi-

SUFFERERS
relief when you need

ate use. Fast, effective

Rexall it. 200 uniform, meas·

\ AERO METER 4.25
ured doses.

' ASTHMA SPRAY complete

R PLES , Acid-Upset A LOTION:
' '*" + 4.79 1-1/ Stomach? 6 OUN..

78¢' 72 tablit. .
thiAmerica'* larg,St·sotling Soothing retiof frommulti vitamin product. Don'# wail-

1---1111 1 vitimins. 12 minir»4 .-Itching 01 pot.On *vy. o.kother minor Skin
take a Mate! Irfitit•08'

NORMETS
r ".LE" 98¢ BISMA-REX

1/0/

'COTION BALLS 1 1
New formula olds naturll
r•gul•rity with *af* MATES

Y •Ox
mo•,tining agent Non- • I*la**tivi. not habit-larm,ng. 7 lot nunery. first aid St.„1. .urgic.1 cotton

-        75' s 89<

iliSTACALM
* CUANEST CIOTHES

Sale $3
4 For $1(

 b UNT IMOVAi 
1 ."11. 5,111 1 REG. s229,5

 JEL
TU./ 1.

th' P.tn hn<.ful# 4,"0, Smooth M on to Boothe
into th,ng Muscl-

1

BEYER
REXALL

DRUG STORES
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

.

ed to reach 250.000, chairman.

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRS
$4.50 - $5.00 - $5.93 - $7.95 VALUES

29

100

  Long Sleeved
Sport Shirts

Qu ick relief from ac·d·upset
stomach Pleasant mint  on our g
flavor makes these ent•eld

toblets eisy to t•k 9. and
F REXALL

you get prolonged relief. PHARMACY for FINE 8PRESCRIPTION SERVICE -

165 Liberty St. GL. 3.3400
505 Forest Av.. GL. 3-2300

985 Ann Arbor Rd. GL. 3-6400

UOUOR AT USERTY ST STORE
BEER AT LIBERTY S¥. A ANN ARBOR RD.

 lat the ume /

el.1,'--./.lilli......lilli..--Ill.

r CARL CA-
CLOTHES

7 Mayflower Motel
. L.- plymoutli--,

Savings 
4.1

NOW

ONLY
nim rinTAP< 1

95

. 14

· .i·A+w

·.44/<·:Ay J

Carl Caplin
and

Harr¥ Robel
1 1 ..

--

ARE NOT

EXPENSIVE
THEY JUST LOOK

THAT WAY"

END YOUR WASHDAY DRUDGERY WITH

AMERICA'S FINEST WASHER, BACKED BY
HONEST JOHN'S GUARANTEE OF

QUALITY AND SERVICE

\WIMSATT
APPLIANCE SHOP

754 S. Main- Plymouth- Ph 613-2240
FREE PARKING - FREE DEUVERY

1
.

9> ?7 ..
.r 1 ty. .. 7.' .



2 1 nursday, Augul 14, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Woman's Eye View .. ...
ATTENTION Supervisor Speaks to Lake Pointe Group Some of-this "attitude" comes from resent- younger Mrs. Becker's mother, Mrs. Fred John-

(Continued from Page 1)

ment of U.S. aid to western Germany and the son of Livonia.
GAS PERMIT HOLDERS BY MARY BARTSON nesday, Aug. 6, and dow nlknow what thes, little bugs French feeling that "we are building up Ger- Enroute home to Plymouth, they visited

GL. 3-6729 came the walls - that is thellook like, th•, can be des- many to facilitate a war against them." eastern scenic beauty spots - the Catskill moun-
concrete walls that the Harri-Icribed as flat Ind brown with The Beckers,as members of the inter- tains, the "North Pole" in White Face Moun-

CALL US NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATES A gratifying turnout was mans, Szyeszewskis, Bart-lan oval shape. If you see any
hac• for Lake Potnte 'ViI- sons, and Richards hav elof Yhes, around get out the national Geneva Association, had flown to Hol- tains, and Niagara Falls. The DeWayne Beckers'
lage'm first Civic Association worked so hard on all sum-IChlorodale and go to work. land July 1 with 75 other members in a char- youngsters - Dennis. almost seven years; Jef-
meeting with attendance of nier. Actually the walls· a r e l Good luck 1 tered plane. They had joined this group last year fery, four plus, and Sandra, three years - just

well over 50 residents. The still up but a little the wofse Joan Thorn has had a in anticipation of low ares afforded by such mem- lovell seeing ''Santa Claus'' at the -North Pole"meeting was called to order for wear, since the soil h a slcharming young guest for in August.
by Arthur Haeske,who mtrq- been washed away from be- the past week, Sandra Cope- bership.

duced our Tow nship Supervt- hind leaving gaping areas. land from ¥psilanti. Sandra And after they arrived in Holland,' they were Also one of the young men who roomed with

sor, Roy Lindsay. Mr. Lind- But I know the spirit is still always spends one week out on their own - with Itheir son taking a 15-day - the Beckers while Earticipating in the Ford Co-
say spoke briefly on the there so it won't be long be- of the glorious summer va- furlough and extra lohg week-ends to crowd in op course set up by Northeastern College, Bos-
township form of govern- fore the "repair crews'' are cation with her cousin Joan. foursome "go-ing" activities. ton, Mass,., met them in the east. He is Lewis
ment. The water rate giles- at it again. She says she likes Plymouth, Sgt. Becker is assistant section leader in the Vitalis of New Jersey and together with mothertion was introduced and Mr. Marie Bellmore and Marge and will be back again next
Lindsay explained thata Haeske were quite astounded summer. Headquarter and Serpice Co. of the Division's and brother and the Becker entourage visited '
resolution has been passed when they discovered a utili- Jackie and Dave Sechlin 68th Armor. He andl his German wife of two Lewis' grandfather's farm in New York.
since the last Township meet- ty pole had been turned into have a brand new baby years, the former Alma Doll, reside in a spa- Oh yes, all of the eight wonderful grand-
ing. The rates to be applied a pile of toothpicks after be- daughter. Congratulations !
are the same as that An Ply- ing struck by lightning dur- Their little three year old, cious four-room apartment on the base. The children in Mrs. Becker's life were remembered

mouth. ing the rainstorm. Neither Cindy, is staying at Grand_ Beckers met her par'*nts for the first time and with foreign dolls and Belgian horses. (The '
Mr. Lindsay read a letter one had realized how close it mas house. As luck would spent a week with them in Bad Hersfeld. Beckers' have three daughters -.Mrs. Wilma

from the Lake Pointe Devel- had come to their home. have it, Jackie decided, on A thrill to the visitors was seeing members Volinsky at Walled Lake who has two chilciren;
<,pment Company in answer Luckily it didn't pick out the spur of the moment to of Calvin's division starring in a western musical-- Mrs. Donna Fiffe of Royal Oak, two children;
o questions brought up by those beautiful huge poplar,take Cindy for a visit to show during United States National Days July 2-4 and Mrs. Annabelle Clark of Birmingham, one'esidents at the last Town

DAYS ;hip meeting. We were as- back yard. stork decided to make his ap- s World child.)- trees in the Szyeszewski's Grandma's. That evening the at the U.S. Pavilion of the Brussel , 6,

NLY ;ured in this letter that the John and Chip Ennis had pearance at the Sechlin resi- Fair."
lignity and property value of a marvelous two weeks vaca- dence. Dave was so excited Calling themselves the "Bar-8 Ramblers", Breathes there a Plymouthite with soul so
he subdivision will be main- tion in New York. They visit- on his return home from the the group selected by the USAREUR Special urban he ar she doesiVt rejoice in th€ hountiful
ained on all future building. ed all around Westchester hospital that I was unable to

nor, det:,il. feel free to con- places as Haw.thi,rne, Peek- ed their new little daughter. Gifford. Since their "hit" performances (with Have you tried out-door grilling of fresh
f anvone is interested 11% County which takes in such find out what they have nam_ Services entertainmer.t division was led by Virgil harvests of this month?

-          ac Mr. Lindsay. skill, and Tarrytown. Chip Douglas Jaskierney cele- crowds estimated at 55,000 by wire service re- corn-on-the-cob (the corn soaked an hour in cold
Haeske was unani- savs the children were so brated his 11th birthday with porters in Brussels), Gifford has been offered water in its husks) and then placed in huNk•. on

- nously elected temporary good and had a wonderful great joy to. atl the children a job by Disneyland to make his future promis- your broiler and slowly turned t.j deliciou•, char.:hairman. Robert Hudson time. in the surrounding area, was elected to the office of Also returning from the Yummy cake and pink ice Ing. coal perfection. Goes great with beef patties fla-.

: Save 30'! Regular 29* Prl emporary secretary. Volun. same vicinity are Joe and cream were happily consum- A long-time collector of rocks native to our vored with a little fresh chopped mint.
. pers for charter committee Dorothy Mamola. They visit- ed with pink pop to help wash country, Mrs. Becker continued with her hobby Such a wonderful time to collect and dry out

•re: Mrs. Arthur Cook sey, ed Dorothy's parents in New it all down. The mothers also overseas. Prized are those from the Fair, Hitler's herbs and bottle them for home use and gift-, Dudlly Maher. Harold McE]- Jersey. There was never a had cake and tea.
roy. Jack Ryder. Lester dull moment, I am told, since Tower. jar of dried parsley leaves - then look in your

retreat at Eagle's Nest, and one from the Eiffel giving as you will. Just consider buying a 59 cent e '
Barison. William Richards.

Dorothy's sister has fiveDonaW Malthaner. and John ch ildren and was also visit- To Form Advisor Mr. and Mrs. Becker also made special pil- garden and see the generous crop of fresh par-
Denko. Mr. Lindsay has sia:-

i. inK there at the same time, grimages to famed cemeteries where American sley awaiting attention from a 10 cent investmer r:d thai the Township Hall The *'little group" of eight Teams for Jr.It our disposal whenever i: is children kept things hum- how well-kept they are," charming Mrs. B. com- salads, casseroles, and the like! Not to mention
war dead are at rest. "We were so impressed by What flavor parsley imparts to hamburgs, stewl

10: previously booked. John

mented. They als.0 took color slides of the grave the pleasure derived from bottling up dried dill,Barb and Bill Bolduc have
t of the public address sys- been taking advantage ofthe Achievement of Gen. George Patton, Jr., who lays with all of dried mint leaves, sage, and all down the herb
-lose graciously supplied the ming along just "fine."

Down came the rains Wed. beautiful weekends we've our fallen boys from the States in the Luxem- line for your gourmet-minded friends and >selves.
been having lately. A few Local business and indus- burg cennetery. Motto: fight inflation as you Spice up your cookin

L weeks ago they went to Chi- try are cu"rently forming ad Enroute back to foin their flying group, they life! As a unique wall plague in the M:ivilower

Keep A Goed met some old acquaintances Plymouth miniature Ju-cago and while there they visory teams to help guide traveled up the Rhine frorn Mainz, Germany, to Hotel's "Wine Shop" says: Kim;in' Don't
}yhorn theyd known while nior Achievernent companies the Ruhr Valley to }lolland. They delighted in a Last. . . . . .Cookin' Do:

living In Cleveland. Like they when the teenage firms start tour of Amsterdam L... thought Holland the
Mal Im lansimg say, -11's a small world." their business operations jn cleanest country of all... "not even a paper Since mentioning a familv favorite dr•,xert

Last weekend found the Bob October. A record number of or cigarette butt strdwn about" and appreciatedA Wide S.60- of (•Im! dues traveling into Canada Achievers iS expected to run seeing the .Hollanders in colorful costume...,.. we've had many requests for it from coltimn
"Black Walnut Cream Pic." a fortnight nuo.

and spendinga beautiful their own companies at the
r, 0.4 k.!I. BIG ba.,up! 'Wome,'§ putics weekend at Pointe Pelee JA business center at 204 and the fabled dikesl. readers. Just one word fint - it 1,>.imlly clt·1441'th
wit h b.,4 b.,nom, 0, br,W u, 2 -b - where Wally and Ann Ther- South Main Street. On hand to welcome home the pair in New njore people than dogs (referring to our brlovt, d

- ulc this weekend! All ,.uton: r.nk, blue, ese enjoyed the swimming
JA company advisory York July 31 at the airport were another son and coclier "Sandy", who confumed an entire pie in mjize, coot, aqua, mint, an.1 white' Flaficwint Rrinned. RE-ELECT YOUR and picnicking. Young Bill is teams are comprised of sala- daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Becker, one sitting! )spending the rest of the suni-

mer with his grandparents ned personnel from a coun- and three children of Gyde Rd., along with the
Womi) Sizes S  7.., Exlri $as, 94 I_ , STATE up north. selling firm and include "BLACK WALNUT CREAM PIE"

those who wiu guide the
-OPEN FRIDAY 71£ 9:00 P.M.

-1.
We wish :0 welcome    young JA business people in f•  _ .. 1 cup crushed black walnuts

.- DEPRELENTATIVE new neiahbor. John ish Iniures 12 soda crackers. crushed

. .. ..
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BACK - TO - SCHOOL ......--....... -

Manager's Specials ! STERLING
WEEK-END SPECIALS

SHOE RACKRegular $1.-Only ........ 77< EATON
HIS RECORD SHOWS

SKIRT RACK

Regular 79€-Only ........... 47' MORE ACTUAL AC-

COMPLISHMENT THAN

ANY OTHER FIRST TERM

2260 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH
LEGISLATOR.

(Paid Political Ad..1

U

From Gull -

at no extra cost
L

1URAN
that pays family heating bills

Extra f=nity protection for every houmhold that gets Gulf
Solar Heat on Gulf' s insured Budget Plan. If the insured
(under 65 ) dies, all remaining payments are cancelled. Solar

.. Heat  atpplid for the rest of the aeason without charge. No
medical elan#

1 O CONVENIENCE

Enjoy these advantages Plus I XX moderate equal monthly payments

i •FREEDOM

valuable insurance protec- > -bm peak midwintar beating bin,
•ECONOMY

tion at no extra cost -no intert, carrying charies or hid-
den Costs of any kind

•VALUE
-a truly p,emium fuel at regular ptioe

For complete information
write or phone:

Mclaren-Silkworth WMId: Ft-t Hit

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY

$

.- -business, production andJoyce Cloie of 1457G ShaAT- sales. Itach step of business
wood Dd. They just moved in procedure is thoroufhly cov-

ia,em ira

a week ago and are reallY ered from forming a smallbusy get:ing situated. They
scale business on through tohave three adorable children.

Gary, Sandy, and baby Torn_ its liquidation eight months ilanti A
my who is just five months later,

Yps
old. John and Joyce are both Junior Achievement has A 1958 Ford driven b

graduates of Eastern Michi- been popular here and across Frederick R. Bishop of Yps
gan College. John teaches In- the nation both among teen- tanti was traveling east o
dustrial Aris at Plymouth agers and business and in- N. Territorial at approx
High School. Joyce also has a dustry. But the organization mately 55 M.P.H. approack
teachers degree. has barely scratched the sur- ed a slight curve, applie

Lake Pointe has its share face as far as numbers of triles and went int.1 a ski
of carpenters and brick lay- Achievers and counselling The car went into a d, tc 7 0
ers - such talented people. firms go. Despite the build- le'It side of highway haiti'ig
"Mac" McLachlin of Shady- ing of two new JA business rock garden and knockin
wood Dr. has been building his centers in the southeastern do,in a paper box at the Drli
own garage and doing a fine Michigan area (Lincoln Park ald DeCamp home. The jri,
job of it too. On Robinwood and East Detroit) the organi- er, 19 years of age. receive

Dr. I)on Malthaner i!; coming zation is f,till turning away ead injuries but was tI'tatealong beautifully with his two potential business leaders Dr y his family doctor.

car garage. E*ery evening if at least those wanting work- Dog Bite Comphint-
you look in 'that direction ing knowledge lit what makes John Gaffka of 64355 Eigl
you'll see Don out there America 'tick' because of Mile Rd. South Lgon w a
wielding his hammer or paint limited business center fa- sprved with a complaint thi
brush. cilities and a relatively limit- his cocker spaniel dog b

Brentwood Dr. has its ed number of counselling Mrs. Gract Gardner of 941(

share of talent, too: Marge firms, j Eight Mile. The officer a
Haeske is out early every vised Gaffka to keep the dc
morning laying brick like a NEW YORK (UPI) - Per- tied for 10 days awl net 1
professional. She is building sons between the ages of 21 4.ny ether dogs near it.
the scrumptious curvingto50 and pregnant women up Gasoline Stolenbrick wall which will enclose to their seventh month have

A quantity of gasoline withe brick patio at the rear of been found to be particularly reported taken from the Gotheir home. susceptible to sunburn.
I: seems like many people Researchers for Johnson &

win Sod Nursery recently.

have been beseiged with sand Johnson also found that high Faints at Wheel

bugs around :heir houses, humidity, light clouds and Miss Shirley Johnson of I
They are coming in by the lack of a wind are the ripest vonia was traveling east <
droves and have really been conditions for a bad case of North Territorial fainted, 10
quite a terrifying nuisance. sunburn -- . or, to be ychni- ing control of her 1955 Fo:
Have been Cold :hal a 10 per cal, "erythema solare. going into the ditch. The dri
cent solution of Chlorodale Humidity causes perspira- er stated she felt herse
sprinkled at all the points of tion to remain oh the body, fainting and tried to pull
entry eliminates these pests. making the skin particularly the right side of the roa i b
This solution can be purchab sensitive to ultra-violet rays. instead pulled to the left sid
ed at any hardware store or Conversely, a wind will dry Six fence posts and appro:
nursery. In case You don': the skin. . mately 75 feet of fencing w

•i

1. 1
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TO MEET
The Demand for SOUND Loans

in Our Community, Your CREDIT UNION
Is Seeking National Savings

AND IS WILLING TO GIVE
One Dollar in LIFE INSURANCE

For Each Dollar you SAV E. ,
In the eventof death, your beneficiary

receives twice what you have saved.

-PLUS -
A HIGH DIVIDEND

(456 Paid in 1957)
We Will Appreciate

Your Participation or /nquiry

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION
...... A I

Afth

AR HEAT

Motorist 1
y destroyed as the result of
1-this accident. No injuries
n were sustained.
i.
, Court Cases

d Court was held July 29th ati
1. the Salem Fire Hall with

n William Kelly Justice of the
a Peace, presiding.
K James A. Fleet, Detroit,
1- paid fine and costs of $10 for

G failing to stop at sign and
passing.

a Arlene Brenbon, Northville,
illegal parking, suspended.

Joseph W. Wosciechowski,
't Detroit, paid fine and costs of
1 $5 for failing to stop at stop
It sign.
,it Robert A. Smith, Ypsilanti,
34 Paid fine and costs of $50 and
d. Placed on 1 year probation
,g for contributing intoxicants
et to minors.

Charles Martin, Ypsilanti,
paid fine and costs of $25 and
pladed on 6 months proba-

as tion, for being drunk and dis-
d- orderly.

Robert Lee Campbell, Gar-
den City, paid fine and costs
of $25 and laced on 1 year.i- probation. or being drunk

in and disorderly.
IS-

rd FIRE Runs

v- The Salem Fire Depart-
1 f ment answered another call
to to the Peerless Industries
ut plant on Thursday morning
- when the metal scrap pile
Aci- caught fire. Sunday morning
as they answered a call to the

h4me of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stson, 9011 Six Mile Rd.,
when lightning struck their
barn.

Donkey Ball Game
It will be an afternoon of

fun on August 24 at 2 p.m.
when the Salem Fire Depart-
ment will sponsor a Donkey
Ball Game in Salem. They
will be playing the Superior
Fire Department. The game,
packed with plenty of thrills
and spills, will amuse the
adults as well as the kids.

Donna Moers Receives
Certificate of Merit

Donna Moers of Plymouth,
Michigan has been accepted
as a Junior Member of The

Holstein- Friesian Association
of America, Brattlebord, Vt.

Donna has qualified for the
Certificate of Merit and ju-
nior membership pin through
dairy project work with regis-
tered Holstein cattle. Junior
Membership entitles 4-H and
FFA members to all of the

privileges of the national Hol-
stein organization with the
exception of voting. The pro-
gram was launched in 1923.
To date, more than 24,600
young people, representing
all 48 states and Puerto Rico,

have participated.

Passes C.PA. Exam

Harvey L. Ziel, 11139 South-
worth, Plymouth, has been

2 teaspoons baking powder
3 egg whites

cup sugar

1 teaspoon vanilla

Method: Make meringue hy brating egg
whites and adding §ugar and baking powder
slowly. Beat very stiff.

Fold in crushed crumbs and nut meal<.

Bake in buttered pie tin :10 minute,4 at 3011 .
degrees. Brown slightly. Caol slightly.

Fill with 4 pint whipped. weetened cream
flavored with the vanilla. Chill H to 12 houn ill

refrigerator. (rni,ih with haved bitterhuret
chocolate. Cut in pie hervings.

Just conversed with one long-time bc ·ihirr
for Paris - Kurt Thrun of Pl,mouth'* Travel

Centre in the Mayflower Hotel.
He believes their guided tour•, nior,th the

way for wayfarers and pilgrims abroad - br-
cause reservations and contacts direct with ParA
buhiness men are on a completely different level
(als€) the "feeling" aspect) than that with Ameri-..
cans traveling on their own and encountering an
angry-man-on-the-street.

Mr. Thrun's enthusiasm for Paris is pr,impt-
ing a dream "New Year's Eve'' week-end flving ,
party trip there to usher out 1958. As tentative
plans go, he'll toss the party in Paris 1,<,r> c in:illy
and the complete week-end tab for one will be in
the neighborhood of $500.

This will be a return trip to Paris for him in
a few short months - for on Sept. 26 his con-
ducted tour for Plymouthites to Europe will in-
clude Paris before its conclusion Oct. 13.

Saturday night found Mr. Thrun taking over
the Miles Standish Room of the Mayfl.,wer 1101,4
to give a Pbon voyage" party to a group of 20
Detroiters bound for Europe Aug. 30.

Most interesting was the fact that thif Hroup
found the travel tour thev wanted in Plvmouth

from him - and that it was an all-Negro party.
(Wives of prominent professional men in De- f
troit. . . .mothers. . . .). .

Huge travel posters decked the dining room
for the Saturday night dinner. . '730,„d back-
ground as Mr. Thrun advised his clients what to
do, what not to do in Lisbon (where their Pan
American DC 7 will take them first) ; Fatima

Shrine, Madrid, Lourdes, Nice, Florence, Rome,
Venice, Geneva, Paris, Brussel's World Fair, ;md
London. Mr. Thrun is escorting this group to New
York.

CALL US FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

BUY NOW

FURNACES NO MONEY DOWN i
5 YEARS TO PAY

GAS-OIL-COAL F.HA. TERMS

GAS HEAT
PERMIT HOLDERS
CALL US at GL 3-5370

TODAY

ERDELYI & SONSOil CO Burn Extn Clean. ..........
Oil, Super Refined li

notified by the Michigan
State Board of Aceountancy

305 N. MAIN - PLYBGUTH MAYFLOWER HOTHI - PLYMOUTH GL. 3.0363 that he received his C.P.A. 751 FOREST AVE.
SERVING PLYMOUTH

SINCE 1932
certificate as a result of a B

- GL. 3-3234 heating oil - I successful examination in EVENINGS CALL GL 3-4621 OR GL 3-3923
- ..1 1 May.

4¥

4
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Green Meadows Five-Year-Old Cake Served N.nkin Youths -Hint of AAichigan Forts,
(Covering thi Green Mea- She had a very good time returned home Friday. She Reiuvinate Store Creates Tourist Appeal The City Manager's Corner
dows Area. Joy Rd.. Main visiting the shopping center, *pent 10 days at Cedar Lake,
St.. Ann Arbor. and Sheldon etc. Her most thrilling ex- Girl Scout camp. She went John J. Considine. General jumps, softball throw, chin- Of course. such a program

Rd. Also thi Galtimor• perience was on her return with the Plymouth Troop un- For Recreation
school district.) trip. She rode on the top der the leadership of Mrs.

Michigan's visitors todaytaken over Michigan from Superintendent or the City of ning, shuttle relay and finally requires a great deal of plan-
come to enjoy themselves. It the French, the Americans Detroit Department of Parks dashes. ning, but with participation of

BY MRS. ALVIN STACE deck of a double deck Grey- Steele. An abandoned Cunningham was not always go. had taken it from the Eng_ and Recreation, was tlle gen- At a luncheon later in the the Recreation Directors of the
GL. 3-1929 hound bus. She was met at Vacation guests in the Drug Store in Nankin l'own-| For this is a land over lish. and then. in 1814. th.e Metropolitan Al<.a Youth Fit- w j: present. Considine ex- load could be easily spread.eral chairman of the Deti'oit dav, at which Mayor Mil'iani various communities, the work

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth the bus terminal by her un-home of Mr. and. Mrs. John ship underwent adrasticwhich the great Europena British, having regained it, ness Program held July 31, in pressed the thought that this The City of Plymouth put inDodge of Elmhurst, celebrat- cle. Later her parents and VanHc.v are her sister-in-law, chinge this past week. In six
ed their fifth wedding an- sister Sharon joined her to Mrs. T. Orville Baker and days it was scrubbed, paint- empires fought, where Indian, lost it again. which the Plymouth com- Youth Fitness Program should iii bid for the next Youth
niversary Wednesday, July have dinner with her aunt her niece, Sally Bakek· of missionary, trapper and sol- Perry's victory on La c e munity recreation department be moved froni city to city, Fitness Program to be held26. They entertained several and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Florida. The Bakers areed and polished by 50 hard diers each left his mark. Erie and the Battle ?f participated. We often read in order to bring the Detroit late next July or early Aug-
friends serving champagne Clyde Lee of Ann Arbor. former residents of Ply-

working teenagers who want- And while the corridors of Thames in western Ontario about John Considine in the Metropolitan area into a more ust. I think Plymouth would
toasts and fruit cake. We are sorry to bid fare- mouth. • ed and needed a youth recre- time still echo to the tales of in the War of 1812, and the newspapers, and his activities cohesive unit of work and enjoy playing host to this very

The fruit cake was from well to our neighbors across The Priscilla Sewing club
ation center.

their deeds, in many places repossession of Detroit, left within the Detroit Parks and play and government. The,yorthwhile project. and our
the Dodge's weding cake. the road - they are Mr. and met at the home of Mrs. It all started when the little tangible evidence is left Americans in control of the Recreation Department. Mityor nodded his consenf citizens will be fascinated hy
Mrs. Dodge said they kept it Mrs. Sidney Thomas and two John VanHoy last Tuesday township voted to underwrite of their brief passage vital St. Clair river channel In person, one finds thal he when Considine Inade his an. the competitive spit·11 .and
in the freezer and it tasted small sons, Keith (24 years) afternoon. This is a club the rent on the basis of a through Michigan. This is es- between Lakes Huron and St. has an Irish accent, He is of nouncement publicly, Speak- cooperative effort of Its sister
just as good as on their wed- und Craig, about eight which was started 25 years three year contract and turn pecially true of Forts Gratiot Clair medium stature, light sandv ing to John Considine on the communities.
ding day! Guests were Mr. months. The Thomas family ago. 'Phere are now six orig- the store over to the youths. and St. Joseph in the Port Geri william Henry Hakri. hair, a rudy complexion and side. earlier. I learned that his
and Mrs. John M. Bloxsom, have sold their home on Cor- inal members: Those present Already a juke box, ping pong Huron area. son in May of 1814 sen a bubbling with enthilsiasni department was willing to The United States and Bri-Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Blox- rine St. and are moving to were Mrs. Irving Blunk, Mrs. tables and bumper pool Still history has become a force to construct a fortifica- about children and the value bring along the ehinning bars. tish Southern Rhoric·sia in Af.
som, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ·Wayne. H. R. Penhale, Mrs. Carlton games have been installed favorite target of many mo- tion and protect American of recreation to the community the bunting, banners and .

' lis R, Bloxxoni. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ronk and Lewis, Mrs. Arlo Soth,and for recreation. They are hold- dern travelers. according to settlers from raids by Cana r- and the powerful ·effect of would provide for enough help rica together hold about 60

Mr and Mrs, Robert daughters, Mary and Debbie, Mrs. Clvde Upton. Luncheon ing dances Friday and Satur. the Michigan Tourist Council, dian guerrillas and Indians ecreation in deterring juve- to take rave nf the erection per cent „f the world's total
Sparkman and family of spent a wonderful 10 days and teawere served. day evenings from 7 p.m. un- and literally thousands of They chose a site close,I tj nile delinquency. The Fitnes* und dismanlling, - roserve of iron ore.

Marlowe returned recently»mping in their trailer at We are sorry to report that til 10 p.m. The band consists Program was held at Belle .--------fcom a two-week trip throughRound Lake. Son Ronnie Mrs. Cargus Fortner of Nor- of members of the teen club. tourists come to the state that where Fort St. Joskph Isle :thletic field.
the south. They visited reta- spent his vacation nearby thern has been on the sick armed with a knowledge of was then recognized only: by The field reminded one of

tives in Florida and Tennes- camping with Scout Tro op list. She spent 13 days in New
In the near future they Michigan's colorful past and a slight rise in the ground. Knighthouds Field of Honor.

see. 298 of Canton Township. Bill Grace Hospital, where sheplan an election of officers so unbounded curiosity.
they can run the club by the The river here was narrow There were pules and banners BETA SIGMA PHI

A surprise stork shower is an assistant scoutmaster, underwent major surgery.
teens for the teens. Of course Markers are all that stand - the new fort's cannlo n placed in an oval shape en-

was held in the home of Mrs. so he helped the boys with She is at home now and feel- un' today to remind us that the would command it, as the compassing the fieli andall work that is done is -
Keeth Keeth, on Sheldon Rd. their swimming. They were intt much better. narrow channel of the St. French fort had done. It was bunting on the gtandE lor tlit
Twenty girls who are nurses working toward their Merit This is our last chance to der the supervision of adults Clair river at Port Huron named Fort Gratiot for the officials- witnessing the 'tan
and nurses aides from Ridge- Badges toward first class remind you of the open pit and all activities are chaper-wood hospital, were present, scouts, The Scouts were barbecue being held this oned by teachers and par- once was a military objective chief engineer, Capt. Charles ties Pal ticipati,g in th p!:E R U MMA G E S A L Egram were comniunities as farThe hont,red Muncit was Mrs camped on the south branch coming Sunday, Aug. 17 nt ents. A lot of credit Koes to of primary importance. Two Gratiot of St. Louis.. a  AL_--_ 1.--·-

jean -Brinhan;116 4 -nurse.- of the Pere Marquette River 39905 13 Mile Rd, near
Miss Elizabeth Calhoun re. near Wallahalla. ard Lake R The World

turned home Wednesday aft- The Ronk's younger daugh- I Veterans promise a
er spending several wonder. ter celebrated her first birth- dinner to all who attend
ful days in Chicago with her day on Monday. August 11. Our daughter Janet ri

girl friend, Marilyn Rich. Congratulations to Mr. and ed Fridav afternoon fr
wine, formerly of Plymouth. Mrs. John O'Connor of Ball trip to Hinchman, B,

St. on the arrival of a new Springs, northern Inc

son. The wee fellow was and La Rue, O. She mac

Waterfront Is Thursday, July 31, at ME cv Heike and her pa
ushered into the world on trip with her girl friend

Carmel Hospital, weighing in Mr. and Mri Frank He

Favorite Spot has been named Clifford former residents of CI
at exactly seven pounds. He Five Mile Rd. They w

John. St. The girls report hap

Of Parkviewers daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and swimming in
Miss Grace Thompson, fine tinle horse-back i

James Thompson of Ball St., Michigan.
(Covering the Aria east of ..

the /,ilroad tracks to the
park and from ParkviewCircle north to Wilcox Lake.) NeW School Bus Stoppill

By Grace Wigle
GL 3-2734

The water front seems to
be the center of activity for Law Creates Some Problei

OrciC Officer John Johnsonof
I War Wayne County Juvenile Divi-
good sion and his wife.

The store was turned over

eturn- to the youths on Friday
orn a morning. At that time it was
errien badly in need of minor re-
liana, pairs and rejuvenation. The
le the teenagers worked all day
Nan- scrubbing floors.washing

rents. walls and by Saturday morn-
ike of ing they had started painting.
Fere

They painted the entire day,
>rinne

went home, had supper and
ing a were back that evening ready
riding ,-·u dance. The new club is 10-
Lake -

cated at Venoy and Grand
Traverse Streets in Nor-

wayne. All teenagers are wel.
come from 1 until 4 weekdays

 and 7 until 10 Friday andSaturday.

Lucky Visit

Torts srooa Inure ar various Logs formed the base of the away as Mt. Cirtnent. rontiac.
times, their guns - never fin fortification, and upon them Plymouth. Oak Park and
ed in anger - trained on the was piled earth, with upright Wayne. FRIDAY & SATURDAY
river. And all that remains of tirnbers forming the stock- To open the festivities. there
either is a mound of earth a(ie . It was 165 feet wide and Was an i,npressive flag raising AUGUST 15th & 16thund the historic markers. three times that long, cpm_ ceremony and the pledge of

But for all that they con- manding the approach onlthe allegiance. All of the boys and

tinue to attract the tourist river from either direction. girls massed on the fuld for

who can stand on the bank Abandoned in 1821, F e r t the calisthenics. 7'he girls SMITH MUSIC STOREof the river and see in his Gratiot became like Fort St
were marched froni the field

mind's eye how the country Joseph - walls and modnds and the boys participated in
hups. 53 plishilps werelooked in those early days. of earth. But in 1828 unrest i'tted for the w innt,r Fi,1- , 3--- ... 504 S. MAI NFort St. Joseph was the among the Indians caused it lowing -were dashrs. running

first of the bastions of thetobe reoccupied. New bpild- broad jumps, running-hop-
Great Northwest. Built by the'ings for officers and men
French in 1686, it may have were erected which remained

skip-and jump, standing bioad

been the first fort west of in use until 1879. No fortifi-
Montreal and the Alleghan- cation was attempted but the
ies. It lasted only two years low mounds indicating 4 h e
and even its exact location is old walls were leveled and an

now lost, but a marker to its enclosure of thick pickets was
former existence and impor- built. ,
tance stands in Gratiot Park And today, just southwest
on US-25. entering Port Hu- of where the Blue Waterl In-
ron from Detroit. ternational bridge arches I,be- The tire that makes

This ancient redoub; was tween Port Huron and Sar-Ill Mrs.Jack R. (Inez S.) built to discourage English nia Ont,, a soaring monu-
Parkview Circle - ites now. Campbell, of 582 Kellogg St:, traders from invading the ment to understanding be-Boating, fishing. and swim- Michigan's new law requir- pass the bus. And it is illegal discovered this week that it vast territory north to the tween two great nations,
ming offer cool relaxation ing traffic from both direc- to pass. even if the lights are was most lucky that she vis- Strails of Mackinac. But in rests a boulder marker plac-frorn the humdrum of every-ttions to stop for school buses not flashing. if the bus is ited the grand opening of the 1688 it was burned and aban- ed by the Daughters of the every mile a bargain 1day affairs and family mem-I while they are loading or un- loading or unloading. Plymouth Credit Union in doned. American Revolution, mark-' bers of all ages can enjoy this loading passengers creates Failure of a driver to know, Mayflower Hotel over last A century and a quarter

The Runyan Lake cottage cause accidents unless a 11*;eptember 13, that he must She won the transistor ra- bastion was raised here. Dur- from which no shot ever vvas -
form of recreation. some conditions which could or to remember, beginning week-end. was to pass before another

ing the site of this fort

near Fenton. which belongs to drivers are made aware ' of stop from the opposite direc- dio given away as a gesture ing that time the English had fired.
the Robirt Pushman family them before they arise. the tion could be disastrous, be- nf good-will by the Union. - -was the scene for the annual Michigan Insurance Informa- cause children who must Her name was drawn by
picnic of a pinochle club to tion Service warned today. cross a highway to board or Mayor Harold Guenther atwhich my parents and fiv• The first danger arises leave a school bus will be de- Monday evening's city com- 1 thank those who supported me in the Primary. oiher couples belong. from the fact that the new pending upon all traffic to mission meeting.

I ask again for support to assure DemocraticThe families altogether law is not effective .and won't stop for them.
made up a grand total of 26 - be enforced until September These children also may re-
ten adults and 16 chidren. 2,2-bout_ t,p_wpek after the quire some extra alertness by Rummage Sale Plans victory in November. Work and vote for

f 4.7 g

4...
A j

8 1 4

.....1 3{ 1

i

Sw,mming rated tops. There reopening €]I senools. drivers. They are supposed to 
was fried chicken for dinner It now appears that, in the cross only in front of the bus, Eta Psi chapter of Beta
with lots of extras and all intervening period. some but they may not, They may Sigma Phi sorority will spon- Harvey Beadledisappeared like magic. An school buses may be equ!P- cross the highway to board a sor a benefit rummage sale
hour later we were again in ped with new warning sig bus before the bus has stop-Saturday, Aug. 15-16, atthe water - then had hot nals required by the law an ped. And they may not cross Sincerelydogs roast/d over charcoal some may not. Some drivers, at the exact spot at which the Smith Music Co., 504 S. Main
for supper, frhe day was a full familiar with the existence of bus stops. St. Friday hours will be from I GEORGE N. BENNETT ' one and fun for all. the law but not its effective

Thursdab, morning the Jo. date, may stop upon meeting Ahighway temporarily 12 noon to 8 p.m. and Satur-

seph Quitilan family arrived'a school bus from the oppo. blocked in both lanes by a day frn 9.30 a.m. on.home frorn their vacation
site direction. while drivers stopped bus and cars also can --

near Schenectady. N Y.. following them are not ex- mean trouble if an approach-

where they visited Mr, Quin- pecting such a stop. And ing driver is not watching for
lan's brother. James Quinlan some children using the bus- such a condition. The new

and his family. Joe's patent es may assume prernaturely bus flashers are intended to NOW OPEN For Business!
from St. Petersburg, Fla., that they have the protection be visible for at least 500 feet,

also were there. Sw imming of traffic stops from both di- and buses are required to
stop only where there & atrections. even though school
'least 500 feet of visibility inand picnicking rated as their officials plan to warn them of both directions, But visibilityfavorite pastimes. the situation.

Barb. Harvey. and Tim Once the law becomes ef-
conditions are not always

Cooper visited Harvey'l par- fective, there will be some ideal lights are not infallible, FIESTA
ents on Sunday on the Can.- new problems. and 500 feet is not a great dis-
dian side of Lake St. Clair.

At present, only traffic
tance, especially at high

The previous night Coopersovertaking a school bus is re- speed or Just around a curve
were in Ann Arbor to •• or over the crest of a hill.
"Around the World in J quired to stop while the bus                                                                                                           -
Days".

is stopped. Beginning Sep- Drivers meeting a school

While Jim parks, of park- ternber 13, traffic approach-0 bus which is signaling inten- r RAMBLER - JEEP V
view Dr., went fishing his inga school bus from the op. tion to stop face some new

' family drove to Grandma and posite direction also must conditions, too. They will                                                -

Grandpa Seelbinder-3 house stop. but there are sorne ex- need to gauge where the bus Sales - Service - Parts
for dinner. Then the children ceptions to the rule. intends to stop, to determine

whether they must stop or
were treated. to a trip to On divided highwalls, traf- may continue. Drivers who -. V.,7 1.

Wallace Lake Eimusernent fic overtaking a bus still is re- must stop for a bus will need
Park. quired to stop. but that from to be careful about giving 3-T DeLuxe74' I

The Kenneth Way f:imily. tne opposite dir€,ction is not. timely warning of tleir in-of Holbrook Ave., had a week- At Intersections where traffic tent to stop to any traffic ' ,-1
end visitor from St l,ouis, ts eqntrolled by a stop-and-go whict may be folio wing
Mo , Mrn. Niet Wick. Mrs. 'Ightor by an officer. traffic them. In a line of traffic. es-

Wick, formerly of Hobrook ts not required to stop if a eciallv <in a high-speed high- --I-:Ill---------Ave was here to make ar- bus stops on a green light or g,ay. there will be need for ../ -r . , .. Super-Cushionrangements for her son'sifan officer directs traffic to alertness both for a stop byl
wedding. continue. but maximum any cars ahead and to give.

Last week Valerie and Bill speed allowed is 10 miles per warning of intent to stop to
by ABIBrown were here at the hour. The latter rt,(Illirt·ment thosip be.hind, .1.-1.Kuhn's house for spaghetti does not apply. however, m -d i nner. On Tuesday the Incorporated communitites, if

Browns happily announced they erect signs at their lim. Fox Hills Women Now
the birth of an eight-pound its notifying that a stop for a ,IN,&,42  Nk. *t'·44ii 1- ./' baby girl, Vicki Diane. stopped bus is required by 10. In Tournament May

. The Shakespearean play. cal ordinance.
6 00 DWEAR

Henry IV, was thoroughly The new law requires that Fox Hills Country Club's

enjoyed *by the Paul Kauff- all school buses must carry feminine gotten have theirman family when they visited two large, red, alternately- first big tournament going on
Stratford, Ontario, recently. flashing lights high on the now.                                                                                                                         - --,fy:-iLI.2,SkJ· . 4 :.S-.... 4 -£43-4>·

e Made bottor with Goodyeats exclusive

The Kauffmans saw both front and rear. to give warn- It began Wednesday and  - -, - - 2€ Triple-Tough, Triple-Tempered 3-T Cord
bodi.1sides of Niagara Falls before ing that the bus is slowing for concludes Friday. Men will -Willill-lill--Im. t

they returned home. a stop. These will continue to join in on the celebration fes- • Triple-Tough 3-T Cord flghh off three
Dickio, Mark. and Le,-Anne flash while the bus is stop- tivities as an 8:30 D.m. "Vic-

--I-- main tire killers: Hoot Shock and Fatiguel

95
Coslow. of Parkviow Dr.. ped The new lights. plus a tory" dinner-dance follows
went to the Detroit Zoo on stop warning painted on the the final tee-offs Friday Tro-
Sunday (accompanied b, rear of the bug. will replace phies are to be awarded at
their parents). The zoo wa• the arrn signal now used at the dance.
fillid with many poople who the driver's window on the
had the •ame idea for the buses
day'* activity but it didn't Until a stopped bus re- Some New Zealand farm-

hinder the Collow, from ha¥- sumes motion, or the driver ers hunt whales as a sideline
ing a good :ime. signals traffic to continue, or Waste from whale butchery

Call me with your news the warning lights cease to
flashes - great or small! See flash. it will be illegal for is used to fertilize the farm-

you next week. cars from either direction to ers' fields.

YOU PAY LESS
AT MOHAWK

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ON

I BRAKES I FRONT END ALIGNMENT

I MUFFLERS I WHEEL BALANCING

EXPERT AND FUUY GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP

CONVENIENT OPEN Tll 9
BUDGET TERMS MON., THURS., FRI.

1 MOHAWK LUMBER CO. 33600 PLYMOUTH RD.

4
GA. 1-2700 CORNER FARMINGTON

Between

1205 ANN ARBOR ROAD Main St. and Sheldon Rd.

WE HAVE COMPLETE

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS
FACILITIES FOR

RAMBLER AUTOMOBILES
AND

JEEP CARS AND TRUCKS
PLUS

A LARGE SELECTION OF USED CARS

FIESTA
GL 3-3600

RAMBLER - JEEP

1205 ANN ARBOR RD.

1 5
6.70 . 15 • Stop-Notch trood design with thousands
'lock.00 h.,AIV/
Pfu. t.* o.d of Sof.ty-Edges for extra stop-starl
r.coppobb- trodion!

Rock-Bottom Price Tire Value of the Year

Famoust Super-Cushlon
by GOODEAR

Fits most Plymouths, Fords, 6.70xl 5.iz.
Chevrolets, Hudsons, Nashes. plus tax and

recappable
and Studebakers. firl

GEORGE Slip E TIRE CO.

384 STARKWEATHER (Just off Mal.) Phone Gl 3-3165
OPEN 8 TO 5;30 WEEKDAYS - 8 TO 2 SATURDAYS
4 2 - -7 -7- I ·

-.-,-, '-' -.-1 7- U_1_1_ L.-, 

$1295

4 :1 1

11



CLASS -A" while his team made six off
"We like to win but in a John Harrington.

way we hate to beat that guy, John Harrington fared bet-
he is such a terrific competi- ter against Beglingers on Fri-
tor." These remarks were day night as he gave up four
malle by a member of the hits and one run to eliminate
Wayne Dispatch organization the league winners on two
and summed up the senti- straight games. Gabby Street
ment of fans and players allowed just six hits but was
alike. "That guv," the dean beaten on two home
of fastball chuckers in these Leon Vercryisee tied the
parts, Gabby Street, and his score with his belt in the first
Beglinger>. were eliminated inning and Pete Malone hit
from play-off competition as what proved to be the winner
they Nuffrrerl two consecu- in the second inning.
tive losses. Beglingers won Herb Sombers of Wayne
the trague title with a record Dispatch allowed just two
of 16 win, and t,#n 1(,sses but hits to Woolf Aircraft but lost
lost out to two good teams in 2-1. One of these hits was a
the play-offs. home run by Al Keeler with a

In the Tuesday night man on base to account for
games, Wayne Dispatch de-the two runs. Herb Somers
feated Cloverdate 4-0 and -scored his team's only run
Wolfe Aircraft had little rliffi- after hitting a triple to open
culty with Eurialy-W eston the third inning and scored
winning 10-0. Herb Somers al- on a single by Jesky. Jim
lowed Cl„*prd:tie just two Rutledge of Wayne Dispatch
hits as his teainmates niarle was agwin the fielding star of
their ..ix hit:. :illowed by Joe the game. He makes impossl-
Thihidpan count for f nur ble plays look like routine
rurrs. Wn„lf left little as to outs.
thpit· intelitif,ns as they sc·or- With the firs! round of the

play-offs starting Monday,
August 18.

CLASS "C"

Just two games were play-
ed last week as rain forced
postponement of the Wednes-
day game between the Post-
men and the Men's Gym

In the games that
were played Livonia Surplus
defeated Pick-ups 17-1 and
Jacks Burger - ele feated Ply-
mouth Colony 13-2.

STANDINGS

Team WL

Postmen 6 0

Livonia Surplus 6 2

Jack's Burgers 3 3

Firemen 3 3

Plymouth Colony 3 5
Ment Gym Class 1 4
Pick Ups 1 6

SCHEDULE

Thursday. August 14
Pick-ups vs. Firemen, 6:30

at Smith School
Tuesday, August 19

Plymouth Colony vs. Fire-
nien, 6:30 at High School.

runs. Class

-. 4 Thursday, August 14, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Recreation Softball Teamster Home Run Ruins

WAI.T BEGLINGER, whose
Old + mobile-Cadillac agency spon-
5.,red anoth•: r winning team t hia
year in the Cla,4 A Fa tball
1,4·.,gue, accepts the trophy from
Ilerbcrt Woolweaver, recreation
director. In front row, from left,
are: Harold Schultz,Howard

Hunt, John Slessor, Mike Gaivig- i
luk, John Wilkie, Dick Morris.
Second R.iw: Bob Gow, Lou i s
Marchenii, Ron Johnson, Jack

Dobbs, Bill Stnut, Don Leichtweis,
George Newton and Gabby Street.
Batboy Dennis Hunt is in front.

Another Day for Merchants
A home run in the last of Voegel 37 11 .296

the ninth inning was the blow Carter 79 20 .257

that sent the Plymouth Mer- Shepherd 47 12 .254

chants down to their 12h de- Calhoun 44 11 .250

feat of the season last Sun- Kisabeth 41 10 .243

day. The Merchants over- Cipriana 9 2 .222
came a one-run deficit by Gow 49 10 .204
scoring in the fourth to lead Wells 38 4 .105 SCHEDULE
Teamsters 4-1. The above averages include h'

Ths?' added one in the fifth atl the scheduled ga-rnes plus First round of a two-game

but leamster3 kept pecking non-league and tournament knockout play series. Sunday,
away until they tied the score games. August 17.

5-5 in the eighth. Gougeon led FINAL STANDINGS
Great Lakes 1299 at River

off the ninth with the fatal W L Rouge, 3:00 p.m. at Great
blow over the centerfielder's Lakes Park.
head to give them a 6-5 vic- Teamsters 12 5

tory over a Plymouth team Local 1299 12 3 RedfordatRomulus
that gave one of their best Redford 11 6 3:00 p.in.
efferts of the season. River Rouge 10 5 South Lyons at Waltz.

The Merchants got their Romulus 9 63:00 p.m.
rally started in the third PLYMOUTH 5 12

inning when manager John Waltz
3 12 PLYMOUTH DRAWS A

Schwartz, playing in right South Lyons 2 15 BYE IN THE FIRST ROUND

field, singled for the first of
his two hits in the game. r
Shepherd was safe at first on
a fielder's choice with
Schwartz thrown out at see-

SCORES LAST SUNDAY

River Rouge 8, Waltz 0.
South Lyons 3, Redford 2.
Local 1299 13, Romulus 5.
Teamsters 6. PLYMOUTH 5

ed rit.ht rum· in the first two state tournatnent scheduled Wednesday, August 20 ond. He moved to second as

innings permittrng pitcher for this week, the play-off Livonia Surplus vs. Men's Carter walked and scored on
Jim I.owe to win handily. schedule will he interrupted Gyin Class, 6:30 :it Smith Tomlinson's single.

Thur*ar ni#4111 111,· 1:irgf"it temporartlv. When play is re- School Bender followed with a

crin,·cl of the srqi..c,n W:IM :,rn. stimed Cloverdale will play
pl,/ rew:1-<1,4 w ith th,• best Chevrolet and the winner cif single that scored Carter and

f:,stball of thr cia>,cin. A I kthis game will play W a 17 rl •. Western Wayne
second base on the play at During the month of July, 107 boys pnrticipaled iii the
Tomlinson. Bender moved to

three }4:irilf':4 #fl,t intr} rxtrY D'!41>atcrh. Then the winner cif
inntnes. In th,· ftrst g:,uu. this second game will p lay Baseball Leaguehotlt Clnverriale anet 10:11,1.,ly- Wn<,tf Aircraft in the final.

the plate und when Nedry was Plyinouth Recreation Department Mid'get League Baseball
safe at first on an error he to age. Boys from 8-10 played m one league and the l,to,sWeston harl th,·ir backs to the

w:,11 hecause they had each, CLASS "B"

program. These boys were divided int„ two group. accol dmg

went to third. Gow hit a sharP from 11-13 played in another grocip, Thesr ti·:,11.4 wire iii:in-
Inst thi·ir. first cante and In g,arnes played last week Ends Season grounder to second base and aged by high school students and the overall program was
would be eliminated if the,Stahl Van Wire won their when he v.'as thrown _out at handled by Gus Gorguze with assistance fr{,111 Mike 1Ii,lien.
Ii,st .usint. Att,·r the reg- first game of the Meason by FINAL STANDINGS first base Bender scored the The following is a list of the learns and player>« Age
lati„n :,1.1. r.n innings the defratine Babl's Drive-In 5-3. w T ......4.6 Groun 8-10

V. U

tran,N vi·rr• tird at 7-7. In the Continenial Can Companv eli- PLYMOUTH ELKS 9 1
enthth Innint: Joe Thihodcau minated anv hope that Ridge-Willow Run 5 5
held Eud:,ly-W,·ston scoreless wood had of making the plav- Livonia 4 5
while his niat,·s scored a run offs when they defeated them FISHER SHOES 4 6
nn two hits to win 8-7. Lon- 14-4 Men's Lutheran defeat- Northville 4 4

deau opened thr inning with a ed Chevrolet Spring & Bump- W F.C.L, 3 6
sinkle :ind scored on Ruten- er 8-0, Independents defeated The Wayne Alt-Star<. that
bar's douhli· Strohs 14-8 and Bill's Market includ,·rl fc,ur Int'In|wrb of the

In the second game. Herb defeated Men's Lutheran 10- plymouth Elks , were eliniin-
Sortiers of Wayne Dematch 7. ated from the Hearst tnurna-
nnA Cah},v 541 r,•rt r,f Replin.

...

kers Ati,ged a terrific pitch- STANDINGS

ing"duel for 12 inilings. Beg- Team -,
lingrrs got just three hits and V,F.W
D,spatch five. Barret scored
the winning run on Paffle's Goulds

single. l'i>;copink at third Independents
ba® and Jim Rutledge 6'3" Bill's Market
first b:,sc·tn:in for Wt,vrle Dis- Mi.rt's I,t,theran
patch sfunred the fan,4 J it Mt
now their positions shnuid be

Vic:o Products

played as ther n inde so me Strohs
fine firlding plays. Bohl,;

Ch'ville Turner was the hal- Continental Cari
ting' hrrn „f the third game Ridgewood
as he belterl a }11,113*, run over Hawthorne
the right field fence with Al
Keeter on b.,ve in the tenth

Stahl Van Wire

innim: to glvt· his W-lf Air- Chevie
craft team n 3-1 vietnry over

SCHEDULE
Chevrolet Sprinc & Hu,nprr.
Jim Lowt· pitcherl for the A single game
winners and allowed five hits series will be used

1 Just 10 MINUTES Irc

PICK ANY

TIRE AND

ment at Ann Arbor last Sal-

urday as they lost 9-3 ' tn
W L Lundquist of the Class '1)
10 0 1) €'troil Amateur Ba..cljoll
10 0 Frderation,
8 3 Randy Egloff of the Elks

started the game and gave tip
8 3 three runs in the three int,Ings
8 4 that he worked. Jim Dzurils.
6 6 also of the Elks. contributed
5 6 thri·r hits in a losing cal,>44:.

The Elks team start the
5 6

first round of the state tourna.

4 7 ment this wrek meeting Ann
3 7 Arbor at Wayne.

3 H
FALLEN IDOL

1 10 HOLLYWOOD ( UPI ) - A
1 It supermarket now stands on

the former Hollywoorl site, 01
Charlie Chaplin's motion pir-

knockout ture studio, which was a con-
in the verted colonial mansion.

f

iUL*1 tib 1 Ull. - WHITE SOX - Team mana¢er - John Salon, Playee.Carter Ird off the fifth Bob Resch, John Ptice, ieddy Fright, Teri·v W,•:.:il.g:.k''
inning with a triple and John Adanis, Mike Manley. Stevens V„yer, Don Hurleson,
scored the Merchants' fifth Bob Rayner, Don Patterson, Biff Leonard, Mike Lockwood.
run when Nedry hit a har* Douglas Newton and Lowell Thomas.REDLEGS - Mana Aer - Randy Egloff. Play[·t h: Clarysniash to the short stop.

11}.Fuelling, Kim Stevens, Larry Walton, Davic[ Dunk (.'11;liles

Shepherd pitched the whole Blevins, David Tidwell, Bill Wolfe, Jerry Ni,iq,il41, 1'4,111
game and scattered nine hits Carlson, Donald Degenhardl, Dennis Shclk·y and Tim Mr(:ill.
and lost the game on just one BRAVES - Manager - Patil Woodward. Players :

2\

CHEVROLET SI'RING&

Bumper was prehented the Indw.-
trial Trophy labt Thursday night
uith Herbert Woolweaver, recre-

ation director (left), making the
presentation to Hov Arnold. gen-
eral plant giperintendent. in front

Bill's Market Shc

15 - Under Leagui
Inll's Market, one of the Plymouth-

two I'l>-mouth, teams entered Davis & Lent
m thi· 15 ariel under Rerrea- W.C.T.S.

tion ba ieball league finished Tourna

their :,pason with a 15-1 rec- Bill's Mark

ord and tird for first place in the first g
wil h Livenia Center. The nament, thu

t e a 1,1 >: wtre declared co- 1958 baseball

chmnpions jof the league. dotte was th¢
However. A play-off wa>; ne- margin. Die
ci·»itat{ d to determine which Daryl Miller
learn wozild enter the state,ively but the
1(,111'11.itiwnt and which traminot muster
woulrl enter the metropolitanlounch to out
1,411,1.111:rtil. The winner oFThiN game w:
thi:. play-off would go into the to the pia,v-¢
state tournament. w h i c h the,

<   N'rlit.11%;17't flis lfPf(142, at'tL. |w'ithf a triple and alure 811 of 40 & 8 of Oak- 1-4, are being rounded in to th€,m' in tiNeive -iAnings and then Jolin 11:,r, ington of Chrv-night and Bill's Market led single. land County, Retiring Com- shape by the staff of the Con- rolet Sprbng & Bumper defeated them with tile hu·lp of twi,
mander was Krnneth Parent vention Corporation. which home runs. Beglingers cannot hang up their uniforms Juit1, for xix nf the seven innings of Redford Township. has been on the job since last yet as they play in the first round of the state leurnament/ by a 3-2 score. In thr seventh Caffein Detected

viwini·, tied the score with a Past Presidents of the lih winter. this week.

 ,1*,tls ' executed squeeze play $22 Winner
-                                     and 18th Districts installed - Dick Day. former Plymouth high school pitcher, now

,•0,1 then wrnt on to win with i. tht, new officers in the atixili- Seeks Hangers pitching in th• Detroit Tiger organization has made re-
,f borne run with two men on 111 ary: Maxine Kinz of P y- markable progress in the ihort space of two weeks. He

1

base. nintith, president: Melya Mrs. Doris Wick. of 745 Kai·- started the season with Durham in the Class "B" league
FASTEST CREDIT  Arl N,·I inn win: tile slarting lou·* who is listed in thu· Rae- pres,dent: Betty Wilcox of Li- hangers to be used for the pitcher in the all.star game. From there he was moved up

Ow'ner-Tri,iner Bob Whit- Gardner of Ply,nouth,vi¢e mada. is ce,Ilecting clothps where he compiled a 10.4 record and was the winning

SERVICE IN TOWN pitcher :inrl worked effective- ing Cc,inmissioner's office as vonia, treasurer: Ruth King Girls Dorrn ut ihe Michigan to the Class "A" Augusta team where he stopped long
Iv tintil Ilti· :,ixlh when he had having a plyrnouth address. of Northville, chaplain; Vera Luth{·lan Se,ninary. erough to pitch in two games and get credit for one win and
<„Int, control trouble but man- was quizzed this week be- Tubbs of Redford Townsh#p, She would appreciate dona- one loss. C

pigul to get out of the inning cause his winning tr€,tt,·r at historilin ; (11,1,,en tiolcombe lof tions of hangers and maybe Next stop was Charleston of the Anierican Assoc·iatir)11.
,+Jj/ J. VV A T 1,1 C RD. at Annapolis vitht,tit allowing any runs. In,Northville Downs showed plvnlouth secretary, Re4ir. reached after 6 p.m. at GL. This is the highest classification below' th(· 117:,JOI' Il'al!'40'Mthc, seventh the fou r runs traces of caffein after the

were scored before any outs race ing President was Arrnetta 9-6205 Mrs Wick *plqns to cov- and the Charleston club has given th,1 Tigers Al Cic·„11(·.-
gO-14 8.00-14 8.50-14 wer,· ni.,de and Dick Schryer Cornrnissioner Jarnes Inglis Nevins of Redford Townst#p. er, all .hangers witl, tribbon for Coot Veal, Ossie Virgil and Herb Moford so far thts st·.i>,0,1.

trim and to preveat clothes The swimming siaion closes tomorrow and the directorreltral Ihe fiele .inhn Knie:.r- ...... 11/L..41-... *a 1-,--r·n Distinguished guests were . . . I. - 1

SAVEI
AT

*ARKET
TIRE CO.

AC07 C U/AVAIC

row a re: Doug Flow,er,Gerry
Smith, John Engekiet,in. Pete
Malone, Bill Carroll. Sccand row:

Leon Vercruyise, Mike Tierney,
Roy Logan, Andre Mondoux,Leo
Lyddy an,1 Owen Minch. Mu.ent
were Tiliski and Harrington. 

ires AMERICAN i

e Title The 17th ditrict installs

tion was hold Friday. Aug. 58
at the Myron Bea Is Po k
Home in Livf-mia. Hosts wen

3 12 the Rosedale Pin'k Post ant
1 9

Unit. Officers installed were
men: Play
:c·t was (It·fented

Commander, Richard Kels,

ame of the tour-
of Rosedate Park ; Senio

s _.ending their Vice-Commander. John Ched

season. Wy:in- rick of Northville; Junio

' vittor t,3/ a 6-4 Vite-Comrilatidf r, Harlop

k Schrver and Tubbs of Redford Township

pitched effect. Finance Office,r, Georg,
trammates could Shannon of Keri ford; Histori
enough scoring an, Harry Burleson of Pl¥
score thr rivals. mouth: Chaplain, John HA
Is an anti-climax land of Redford Township
)ff with Livania Sgt,-al-arms, Ernest Koi 20
0 lost 6-3. John Pliniouth, Installing Rittle
am It·(i the ti·:im Team were members of Voi

pitch; in the ninth. Chi

Co-manager John Schwartz Jor
Bn

compiled the batting averages Wil
for hA trani and the results

are as follows: Da

Jar
Player ab H Pcl Bri

Bender 94 32 .340

Tomlinson 90 29 .320

' Nedry 85 27 ,317 We

King' 59 18 .303 Lai
ma

Wa
Da

LEGION NEWS lei
Bri

i- Reason is to raise post dues ers
t. to meet the uncon,ing ex- Fli
t penses of the year, Also a Bl,
r discussion will be held on the WA
dnew department insurance
: plan.0 Commander Kinghorn sch
o urges :ill members to attend tou
r this meeting and give their thr
. opinion on these matters. pla
r The post picnic will be Sun- Da
v day, Sept. 14 at 1 p.m., Six
; Mile and Northville Rds., lea
e (same place as last year). ha'
- Bring dish to pass, games for occ
- childpen. Lots of fun for al!. abl
- let's all try to make it this an,
I year ,.,
f Plans for The American lea
1 Legion's gala 40th National is 3
. Convention in Chicago, Sept. wi,

.ick Guideau, Ray Christensen, Tom Chandler. 1(Ia
ies, Bruce Beaz, Joe Smith, David I):,vis, Glenn Solt·,iu,
int Semond, Kenneth Wilkins, Randy Blackford and John
[liams.

YANKEES - Manager - Patil Woodward, Plin·ers:
nny Camp, Russell Canson. Terry Anderson. Jtin Ennis,
Ties Nuoffer, John Gilles, Jini Ge:11'1,>4, 114 Sheppard.
ice Hirth, Arthur Mackie, Larrv Lange, und Ken Adkitis.
Age Group 11-13
TIGERS -Team nianager - Al Runge, Plitu.·i-K: Itill

st, Jim Jensen, Horace Bruff, Dale Petty, Jerry C<,Ilint
rry Duty, John Wilaniowski, Clark Raven. Norm Free-
n, Jim Bruff, Darel Stevens, and Frank Bowles.
TORPEDOES - Team manager - Jim Herter, Players

yne Cummins, Glenn Demankowski. David Jensen, Terry
vis, Ronald Lange, Jimmy Snow, Otto Dobos, 11„1, Wil>,t,i),
ry Goodman, Jim Davis, Al Roberts, Dennis Knapp, Bob
iton, and Jim Lake.
BLACKJACKS - Team manager - Ed 1.aRnche. Play-
: Mark Schultheiss, Bob Steel, Doug h>,kipt i,ev. Bill
ppen, Dave Dennis, Chuck Ruge, Dmig Brerd, Den,i:.
ickford, Harold Kuisel, John Rayner, Garf>· Jones, Ervin
odard and Link Smith.
Tigers won the league championship on the regular

iedule. They now represent Plymouth in thr• Rperralion
rnanient and for these games they in·e aillow,·d In pick lIP
ee players from other teams in the le:Igue. Th,· thi-,r
yers that the Tigers are using are Mark SchultheiNS. Jim
vis and Buzz Eimith.
These teams represent the farrn teanis for the Mher

gues and eventually the high school train. The prograin
5 served a twofold purpose. Thrse boys have hern kept
·upied during the summer and have l•';11 iwd a girat (11 .11
iut the fine game of baseball under the best a playing
i instruction conditions.
Beglingers of the Class "A'' Recrcation f:istb:ill leadue

rned first hand that winning the league with a 16-2 1 prord
iot a criterion to use to predict their fate in the 1,1:,>' ,•ffq
·<t W,vne Disnatch with Herb Soniers tiltchim: defcated

\\F

Guaraniced Used Tires Priced from..... $ 7.95 $ 793 $ 7.95

Doyton Factory Retread ............. 12.95 13.95 13.95

[Dayton Frictory White*all Retread . .... 14.95 15.93 17.93

hfylon Twin-Trrad Blernish
2 1.93

15.93 IG.93 17.93

Nylon Twin-Tread Blemish Whitewall.... 19.95 21).93

Dayton Premium Nylon     ........... .... '.724.55 26.95 .)" 1 -

Firestone Rayon C.O. Block ............ 20.85 22.93 24.93

Firestone Premium Nylon Whilewall..... 29.95 32.83 13.95

Dayton Prernium-Nylon Whitewall. ..... 29.95 32.25 11.95

Dayton Blue Ribbon Nylog Whitewall....; 34.95 38.95 , 212.63
.€

15"
TUBE TYPE

& TUBELESS 6.70-15 7.10-15 7.60-15

iril,-di,ive-in-twi; runs f<2*111's }Ii;JlanG'lpeC,"N,Il;; 1nd'lifki newly ' elected -department Irom Ialling OII. John McFall reports the best season in many vt,ars i rom the

with atriple in the first $22 last Thur>idav, It was the chaplain Lena Hanimond of standpoint of attendance. .
CHEMICAL MEETING

Inning. 1-Ir nddrd a single to horse's first vic·tory in 18 Northville :ind Post Depart- Congratulations to Mrs. Margaret M. Smith for scoring
lead the team at bat. starts over thu' past two ment Historian D<,rothy Kk>i CHICAGO (UPI) -Thea hole-in-one on :he fourth hole at Hilltop golf course. Mrs.years, though it had beeenof Plymouth, Others atte,hd- American Chemical Society Smith used a 5 iron on this 130 yard hole and finished the

FINAL STANDINGS second and third previously ing from Plymouth were Don- will hold its 134th national round wish a 42. the same score as her husband for the
W L this year. - aid Kinghorn, Adah Lapg- meeting here Sept. 7 to 12 nine holes. -

1'1>·mnuth-Bill's Mkt. 15 1 The purse on tile nice has maid and Fern Burleson. I with more than 14,000 chem-Liwi,Ii:i Center 15 1 been withheld and the horse The next 17th district mdet. ists and chemical engineerssuspended, pending investiga- init will be Friday, Sept. 5,8 from all over the U.S.and
Norlbville 10 5 tiOn. p.rn. at the. Veterans Commu- several foreign countries ex-
Clurenceville 6 7 ---I nity Center in Plvmouth. pected to attend.

Lir,inia Jets 6 8 The madrona tree of Bri- A special meeting of the Dr. Clifford F. Rassweiler MUFFLER
1,ivr,tii,i I'c,lic·e 5 tish Colurlibia, unlike other Post members will be Wed- president of the Society. SaidriREE INSTALLATION

11 all winter. V'eterans Cornrntlnity Center. sion will be new develop-4 9 hardwoods. keeps its foliage nesday, Aug:. 20.8 p.m. at the the main topics for discus.
-- ments in science education,

Guaranteed Used Tires. ........ .from. ,. $ 4.95 $ 5.93 $ 5.93

Dayton Factory Retread ..... ......... 11.8 14.85 17.93
9.9 10.95 11.95

Dayton 1 st Quality
12.95 1193Dayton Factory Whho-Retread....... 11.93

Dayton Thorobred- Royon ........ 14.95 17.80 19.1.,

Dpyton Thorobred-Nylon ...
23.83

15.45 18.93 2 0.95 Lofy's
Dayton Thorobred-Royon, Whilewall, .. 18.95 21.73

Octyton Thorobred-Nylon, Whitewall. .. 20.95 21.73 23.85

Dayton Tubeless-Rayon ....... . I I .1 . I .... .... 2
17.95 ' 19.83 21.80 Arbor.Lili Rec.

Dc,yton Tubeless-Nylon ......... .
.11 . .

24.7(1 42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley
18.95 21.55 Z.$. 49

Dayton Tubeloss-Rayon, Whitewall,.., .. 21.93 I 24.35

Dayton Tubeless-Nylon, Whitewall.... .. 23.95 26.43 28.93

Dnyfon Premium Nylon .. 18.93 21.33 23.23 PHONE GL 3-6400 or GL 3-9831
Dayton Premium Nylon, Whitewall. 22.95 25.95 28 1 3

Doyton Premium-Nylon, Tubeless........ 21.73 23.85 25.93

Dayton Prem.-Nylon, Tubeless, White..... 26.55 28.95 . 31.73

Dayton Blue Ribbon Nylon ..... 23.93 26.63 ... NOTICE MEETINGS!
Dayton Blue Ribbon Nylon, White....,.. 28.95 31.95 --

Dayton Blue Ribbon Nylon. Tubeless....,.. 26.95 29.45 --- - FOR ALL ARBOR-LILL LEAGUES
Blue Ribbon Nylon, Tubeless, White. . . .. . 31.95 34.93 38.83 -

1
DiTROIT

.advances in the control of air
pollution and progress in the
chemical attack on cancer.

LONGER
%:lii ilif'LASTING

./.iQuilic.in'll/MU'.

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS-0'.'./6 IN 15 MINUTES
NATIONAL MUFFLERS Thru '53 777Ford.

1 BUYING ON
1 BUDGET?
 Just phone PA 2-5370
 . We'll lake Ihe info,m/-

Iion & when you com.

in you need only lo se.

led your fires and we'll

be,h•dy to mount ihim

right away.

Pri(e plus A. end ricar,pable tife. If n. ' ,·1,1 53 00

RKET
TIRE CO.

2 f 4537 S. WAYNE Rb.
1 ORNER OF ANNAPOLIS-WAYNE

OPEN
THUR IDAY & MUDAY PA. 2-5370

T 11. 9:00 P.M.

YOUR CAR!

31.

Forming - Afternoon Leagues
TUESDAYS: 1:00 P.M. MEN'S LEAGUE

WEDNESDAYS: 1:00 P.M. LADIES' LEAGUE
C-

John Katis, Mgr.

HIRCULIS IXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUF
FURS - MT AU MAKES, AU YEARS - SLIGHTLY HIGHER

$0 RETREADS

Tire S.1.1 1 670.11 BSW, plu• 1.x exch.

Open Mon.-Thurs. 0.4 - Fri. 8-8-Sat. 8.4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
903 S. Main St. Phone GL 3-7040 |

95

B&F
AUTO SUPPLY
1100 Starkweather

GL 3-7200

..

h,

.
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Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
I.-

CLASS:nD NATES 7-Help Wanted-Male (Trans: "What Means Brooklyn?") 23-For Sale Real Estate 24-For S.1.-Homes 24-For Sale-Homes 24--For S•l,-Homes 24-For Sale-Homes
13 w•rd' or le,l OtherELDERLY MAN, vicinity Farming , - BEAUTIFUL WOODED over 4 Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area plymouth-Northville Area

K acrei of land In exclusive area
Additional wordi ..... S cent, each ton Rd, Ann Arbor Trail to cleal ......pu)4& 11'

up barn m,jrnlngs Apply Nankl, R west of town Just into Washtenaw NF
r v County, in low tax area. for onlv +

W FRAME HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, ASSUME G.I. MORTGAGE
Classifted Dihplay ....... 1173 Pei Mill, Inn. 33700 Ann Arbor TraL NORTHVILLE -LOVELY area on

column inch Garden Clt> ¥ $6,900 Terms
unished upstairi. full basement. STARK REALTY

w*st edge of town. 3 bedroomm. 4 Bedroom home with dining room.4 - ROY R LINDSAY. REALTOR 876 Irvin. Plymouth. Glenview
--- 1 ' a bath, brick ranch on corner kitchen. large uttlit>, attached 2

11: Appreciation. Memortam and AVE.NING FOR two or mr•• me 1239 Wed Ann Arbor Road 3-2363 after 6 p.m.
BUY YOUR HOME-NOW lot with large trees. Tile bath with car garage, large lot

Card of Thanks, in Redford Townhhip Age - t, * Stewart Oldford & Sons twin lavitories. Fleldbrook 9-1825 35047 MARQUETTE RD.
Glenview 3-5310

15 As agents for State Farm Mu __
MInimam . . . . p . ...... U.- tual Insurance Co. Aptitude tost re

V S BEDROOM modern home on Gen- 1270 South Main St. PRICE .RIEDUCED·OWNER leaving NANKIN TOWNSHIP

tulred. Call Garfield 14100 for •P ' eral Drive near Ann Arbor Tra,L GL. 3-3360 state. AHnost new home, 4 acre.
BARGAINDebt Re,IM,n4ibilitv Notice ... $100 nintment  /,; *90 Gas heat Fleldbrook 9 1938. shade trees, lawn, spactous 4 NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, 2 bed-

Must run 2 nreks

91 orchard on this high land
LATTURE

room, deluxe kitchen, natural rn.im home, full basement. new 2 Bedrooin haine „11 large lot
-        5 ACRES ON CHUBB Road. beautl· mah¢*anv ctipboards. dining oil furnace, large lot Price $41,000 needs work, albo Ibeeds new own,

This newspaper wil not be respon· 8-Help Wanted Female - grace wilh picture window, auto. $1,500 down and *60 per month er.
.Ible for fi,rrectness of advertise Elizabeth Peters Realty matie heat & hot water, well dec- ROY R. LINDSAY. REALTOR *3()0 DOWN

ments phoned In but will make - - 1.0 1.4002 KE 7-3413 .. REAL ESTATE orated. $11,6(JO East 01 town. 1259 West Ann Arbor Road 160. PER MONTH

every effort to have them correct TOY 1-)EMONATRATOR September
Glenview 3·5310

WANTED - LOTS with Bewer and
If a box number b de>tred acid 25 1111 Chri:.tina•. ar• Irliestments 0, Near Ji,nior High School Choice LOON LAKE. *750 down. Modn SMALL FARMwater. Topdollar paid Univer

cents per week to the rate charged lellver; 1{unter 7 4416, or writ, j' bity 4.6084 or Kenwood 4-9196 REDUCED FOR QITICK SALE: 2 brick 9 bedroom home for a fami· 2

f::2r:intl ·:2:2TL C:r'flect r.,11 12=Iding, 1427 Jay. Yps:lant! jul lots of big trees. In restricted & garage on 1 acre. $10,900. Terms. dming L, complete kitchen with

family apartment. 5 rooms down. ly. 38 ft. rec royn in tile & knot- bedroom home. lake rights. 2

LOT 11+255 AT EDGE OF TOWN. 3 rooms up. Oil furnace, 2 car ty pine. carpeted bving room &
blocks from lake. Call GL. 3-6141,21, Acres with 3 bedroom briek

home, full basement, fruit treem.

Our classifieds go to 18,000 PART TIME preferably experienc . 11 L- exclusive neighborhood large klining Aparr. pink tile bath.
ch,rken house Near Garden City.

homes in Plymouth. Livonia. ed with Singer Borne evening ROY R LINDSAY. REALTOR $13,{)00, 2 bedroom asbestos shingle disposal, gas furt,Nce, many spe· Hudson For WILL TAKE OFFER

Ind R•diord Township. w,•rk Apply Singer Sewing M.

ch•ne Co 824 Penmmdn. Plymouth
1239 Wpst Ann Arbnr Road home. rarpeting in living room cial features. $22.630. TO BUY OR SELL TRY

Phone •• at GL. 3-5300 Glenview 3-3310 and both bedrooms Low taxes. 2

ATTRACTIVE OFFER, buwness 01 3 ACRES. LEVEL. with enough car garage. extra large lot. Fine brick home near Bird & Paro-

GA. 2·31rl or KE. 5-6745. flce, rent free to responsible /4 woods to be desirable Beautlf W N W Section· Aluminum slding, lot, gas heat. fireplare. earpeting.
chial Schools. 4 bedrooms. large Homes McINTYRE REAL ESTATE

. „ung lady willing to open becre
- tartal Clervice G.,riteld 2 3206. Toni i

gpot for ne* home. good dratnage built 1949,3 bedroom house. ilv. beautiful drapes, Reduced to $22.- 33019 FORD RD PA 2 8300

On Tower Rd north of Seven Mile inK room, dining room. full base. 1100. Low cost Suburban Values AtitierY RD . 9280. RETWEE:*

Williarns, 32788 Five Mile Rd , 1.1 '  .0 west of Northville Price 86,'100 Sid- nient, paneled, oil furnace, fire· 1 ANN ARBOR ANT) JOY RD4-Lard of Thanks .onh ney Knight Realtor, University place, alumt:lum storms *Ind Little Jewel, East of town, 4 large $400 down. burn a 2 bedroom ranch SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

DIFHWASHER. nlghtq, 4 p rn till 21)022 screens, garage with patio
rooms. excellent kitchen & bath, Five years .ald. Large famity Yed r old fdic brick ranch, 3

CHI// CHARLE>i RAYMOR and ri„red Apply at Ma; flower Hi,tel - - full basement. sewer. ias heat.
room, 2 car garage, feneed in lot large hedronni< 30 fl, living roon,GOOD INVESTMENT' Incotne pro- Fenced yard has bart,eeue. 117,000

the,Salrin Fir€i,len wish tn thank in prr-n 827 W Ann Arbor Trail, 4bh//-------17;iT--r-*r pert> by owner, 2 family house,
large nhade trees, 011,500 EN 18 y F H.A Mortgage. wilh natu, al ledge rock fireplare,

Bud Holmrs. chief of Ply,nouth *,1.„taillth ' ta„,11> kItchen, lull h.tirment *41th

Township )'tre Dept . an,1 hi, inen.   ,p,0.- ;- _ . * ; ,*, good condition, excellent 'location '12,600 - *3,000 down, comfortable contract terms. $450 down buvs a 3 bedroom ft ame

and Chief Max M.•rken of >•uperp,r PART TIME houskreper, 02. No *4· ,93»r5:.. ' bring *180 mnnthly Price *14.300 dining room. fun basement. new Compare th js $9,500 house With Gas heal. paved street, 14 car natural Ineplace, att.,c bed 2 carStarkweather Ave, Ph'mouth Will 2 bedroom home, livjng room.

Fire Dept and his men, far their ohll,Iren. own transprtation. GL ..,49 1 Hn·.·thing else for $10,000 2 bed. Rat age, lot 100 x 283 Mr. Man·

cash. *15.000 terms You offer down Oil ful nace and gas water heater. rr,Ams & utifinished attle. f ti 11 ,i„ac,„atih' payments onl> $57.60 per chester HH,23.9612help libt Tuebduy at the Peerle!,6 1-¢1147 rN

Plant flre. int 'NG Wf,!Di|AN, 18 25, 11,1.it wrap -" , I -4.. I.

payment. Call GL. 3.7319. Garage Large front poreh. Let basement, 994 heat. garage. large W LLOYD MANCHESTER

-- ---- us show you. - --1-...I

per. Garheld + 1747, 29215 Vive , - 1 LOTS: 1 to 112 acres. near New bereener! & glassed porch, paved $600 down buys a brand new 3 bed, 3 BEDROOM HOME, 15*22 living
Hudson $50 down. $25 a month Nice location In city, 3 bedroom

street, near stores, nice neigh, room Tri-I-vel With family room room, family r-m, 1'2 b.th. fire-

5--Special Notices Geneva 7.5101
9 It.F.. Liventa.

brick and frame bullt 1954, 1,•rge
bors, easy terrns. area, 12,do Gas heat. paved place,- gatage. brnall barn. 2 104.

- WOMAN -- PREFERABLY middle 17-For Rent-Homes 1 B..FOr Ren --- --- --- - kitchen, oil heat, comb,s and Large B room home, BUTLT FOR A nancing
JUST COMPt 1 . rED, 3 bedroom

streets, choice of lots FHA Fi· Pric·e $22,50<). Geneva 7 :,101.

0 IT HAPPENI EVERY AUGUST' .iged. light hoowwork, one school PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 3 bedroom
s , carport. patio. carpeting. 60 FAMILY Priced so voti ran af

iKe child 11*,ur, 11-4 Rogeriale fec Aparments home. all on one nnor. double ga
ft, trontage lot $13.900 lorri it Walking distanc• to shop· *1200 down buys a 1 bedroom ranch. brick home, 1·,1, th ( al,inets. i.tatn.

DAVIS & LEN [S
t,on Garheld 4-2116 rage. large lot $2,000. down, and

MMDICAL AA>,ISTANT .nel serre $85 month, In ping Full 11 hlork baement. a,1+ 4 years old, with carport, studio
less .teel t,Uilt 3,1 „um, stove and

RANCH TYPE duplex apartment. ROY R LINDSAY. REALTOR tomatic heat & hot water, asking living room. paved street, beauti
:rfrige] at„i, 12 x,1.3 1.imtty room.

AUGEAT CLEARANCE SALE' ' t.ittal for FarmIngbin Greenteaf unfurnished. quite new, automatic 1239 West Ann Arbor Road :12.0(xi fully landscaped fireplace. 2 car R u.,Ke, 11, bath,
1.78(10 c.01 between 10 5 + .- heat, large living room. nice bed- Glenview 3-5310 laundry room 1 7 10 Kie of land,

See Pate 3, hertion I
. It{)1 :SE AND GARAGE, reasonable. room, spacious kitchen and dlnette, -- For thr EXECUTIVE. Choice brick *1500 rlown buvs a 6 year Al,1, tue I. intir south 01 New litier.tin Price

Call Garfield 1-6139.13331 Wood- full tile bath and shower. utility SOUTH MAIN STREET business and stone anch home In Hough bedroom ranch. or a three bed $19.500 $3.[410 tioun {,ctiera 7·3101.

9-Help Wanted r 1,19 Ltvonia room. Exrlusive rebidential street. frontage, also unrner lot Virginia Subdivision beautiful landsraped ri,orn blingalow. or a two bedroom
Male & Female rwo BEDROOM home In Uventa. lood parking, $90 GL 3-0634 E A. and Fair. Plymouth GL 3-4743. lot. picture window with a view, ranch with rlen. full basement,

,·Ime to school Available after Burmester, 1273 William. Plymouth BETTER BUYS fireplace. den, large blement, low monthly payments.
recrtation room, The Price 15

Septe„,ber 13 Garfield 2-4837 FURNISHED 2nd flner apartment Right. $50(10 down Only one. acre. woorted
WANT,i'n €'11 [1.DLESS CGI'PLE for

LIVONIA - 3 BEDROOM ranch. Mortern with inclosed porch All IN PLYMOUTH
$24,000, beautiful face brick home lot, with 4 herlrooms. contempar·

near school, shopping center. utlitles furnighed. 2 adults only No PLYMOUTH ROAD In LIvonia.

church Leabe and security deposit pets. GL· 6.3/0
on 5 acres. 3 car garage with pos- WELL BUILT 3 bedroc, m brick ary. 24*22 garage, all brick and

11, acres. 83x700 foot, adjotidng blbilltitrs for an apartment above, ranch home. Plymouth Twp,, 100 glass construetion. Built in range, BY OWNER. 4 ze.,1 b l,1,1. 2 bed
required Garfield 1·7933 or Gar· FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms 11*nes Drive anrl New'burgh Lake n lot. sewer, ir,rrte breezeway, oven. dishwasher. refrigerator. ro,ims \, al, unlitublwd attic, 30 X

field 4.2840 and private bath *16 per week
Buy from owner, call Webster

3 bedrooms, full basement, split
rail fenee, easement windows, 21, car garage. third basement, washer and dryer, all In beautiful 136, garage with alt-·hed por·ch,

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ror rent
plus uttlit»s. no children. 333 Stark· 3-2023. up to 5 P m· ('r "'ter_? P '9' rn„rble sille, beautiful carpeting, I"lined,ate pobhebbitin, $19,000. pink color, 2 hathli. fireplace Beht landscaped. lenc<,cl. tited 1)4,3.{'ment.

buy in Livoma Wall take your old inc·tilet.,tol, c.ul,rted t,tril b,.th. full
weather, Plymouth. Dipper plumblng. cir&,lar drive,

LIVE ON SHERIDAN AVE. Near hou:.c in tracie. price $12,145(1. $1,11(KI {1„wii FHA13100 Merrtnian Rd . Livonia Call Vacant lot Amherst Drive. 200*280, large trees. 211647 131 klj:C. t.•ildlit ('11 0 6.,i fieldVermont 7·3050. PLYMOUTH in l,edultful Plymouth Hills, well Bird & parochial schools. 6 room

3 ROOM terrace apartment. beauti· restric·ted, re,i.,undble Will help $10,900 Hou4e tn the country Two brk·k 1,me built 1954. 25 car Ka 2-1963. f

1 8--For Renf-- fully furnished. Near hntel and With planb If deblre. bearnoinK nn first floor with room r.,ge. excellent kitchen. disposal.  HUDSON NANKIN TWI' - Juot ucattd,
shopping. everything included Glen· for one upstairs Aluminum awn· huilt in uvrn d,id bte,Ve, cart)eled J. neat two hed, 00,11 home. sepil,dte

Apartments view 3-5292 Southworth near Ann Arbor Rd dining 1.,N,1,1. , Ct.,flill tile kitclien
'1 ... 1...Irr.....,1. ./.ir, f.i.,1.

Ingf 1 4 car garage Low taxes. living & dining rooms, IF you
want quality built home In an A-1 and balli. titilitv t,H,In, fenced Cor-

$ Close to clown town, quiet location. location, THIS IS IT REAL ESTATE 11,·thit, .itt.,(·juil g.,1 .4,W, low taxes,

4 rooms and bath, clean. alumi- clobe te M D"1111.411'b illl.Ch }·'till

1 nt,m Kiding in frnnt, 011 space price $12,.RMI (h,ne, m G.,1 field 1·0194
heater. large lot. $9,500. 293 Main at 340 S. Main or Kenwn,wi 1-6681.

'1'}IREE HF,DI{0(}M BRICK, 3 >eare
Northwest section, 3bedroom

frame, rarpeting in 3 rooms. full Penniman Plymouth peting and dr·.11 n B> .wnet Ken-

i,Id, 0,·reened le: i m e, Raialu·. c.r.

hairment, garage Good condition.
$13,000. GL 3-1020 Next to Kresge

wan,1 5-116·17

REIJFORD TOWNhilll', 25319 Don- '
$23,300 Two bedroom brick home. - al(1 1)t l# t· .,(1 1.u ent In IK,duttful

Glenview 3-2210 Western Golf ,,ird C i,imti., ('lub
M2 foot Living room with Imy. A. HOGLE . Face 1,1 ic k and ..t„,w ·1 1.411€,Un,K,

den, large utility room. 24-For Sal)-Homes 11, 1,dth:.. bul,lillri :„01,1, firrill.ire,

fully c.,1 peted. di .,pe#„ 14 hement

117,500 older home on Main St
Realtor Livonia flmhed with b.it .At.,ched b, re/r

Zoned. Commerelat Ideal Ret·up Reduced tn $13,4011 ThIA 3 bedroom -- - - --
way .·Inel #:ala<t . Iwidiltlitttly ]:Ind.,

for businebs and living quarters. brick on quiet btreet, fun base· ed (hi ner Ki· i mw,4 23747 .

scaird MA b.•,IJ,·4 11,·. newly paint. .

Slructually sound. ment, gas furnace. fenced rear -
$18,000. 3 bedroom, double closets, yard, BQ ROSEDALE BY oWNI·41{, .: 1*-dic,unt 1, i ick

ran, h, g... hu·.1 1 1,·m ed G.T -
1 1, bath, brick home, built 1956, Why walt? A six room house (fourth
beautiful *rea Owner tranbferred. I,erlroom possible),'011 heal. also a

GARDENS Mortgage Near Ford Tr.ingn,isslon -

Quirk possession. moderA 3 room rental unit and 2 3 bedroom Englibh colonial on large .
Plant GA. 1·6967 or GL. 3-0063.

car garage. 75' 101 Surrounded by beautiful 25-For Sale-ResortN W section, 3 bedroom brick. built .
1954, full haxetnent nil heat, 6 Vacant-2 acres ran be spllt, trer* Large carpeted living room
and b , excellent condltion, fenced h acres fine building spot. with natural fireplare, full dinin SMAI,1. HOMI·'. „„ Wdlled L.ike. 2 
yard ;16,800 roam, two car garlige. Priced to bed i M•,t,i., JA ing rount, kitchen, 12 acres woorted.

1 acre. quiet rural area, sell at $15.:)00 bath and uttlit> Port·h Sivial] Alluil ,
$24.5{M) Unusually beautiful brick p.>111/111 thihir·iii' lied GL 3 TAH7 -

home, 3 bedrooms, stainless steel MEMBER MULTTPLE LISTING PLYMOUTH - WALLED LAKEkitchen with extraE, 2 full baths. SERVICE 
built 1958 1 arre of ground. Call •
uh for more information on this 1176 S. Main, Plymouth Four bedroom frame home. Ideal

BY OUNI·.1{ 0,0 2 bedir,„in year

home. GL. 3-7346 for large family. Bargain priced
r(,1111,1 11 „me. L:,ke w ivileges. .

large hvme ,„arn. Amette, ttle bath· .
at $9800, roant. auto:natic furn.lic. large •

*13.500. Two herlron,n home, full
basement. copper plumblng, oak $500 DOWN HARV MOELKE exlrah. $2.IMMI (1,1-, Mdrket 4 2931.

fem·ed lii!. re,ne,il to garage. Many ·

floohs, separate dining area. In

2) town. Excellent condition. Nearly new home at Garden Cify

$10,750, 3 bedroom shingle home en Imniediate possession. Large 60' GARFIELD 2-1600 26--Business
· *169' Int 3 bedrooms. hardwood ..

I, acre with lovely garden. 01,
furnace. aluminum storms und flom s. plastered walls. $10,500. 32110 'PLYMOUTH RD _ Opportunities5*BEDROOM BRICK coloniaffliPe· .
screens, excellent condition. Why $1500 down 2 i arre of lanrl Built place. garage. 73 foot wooded lot. FOR LEAAE RY 3:ncialr Refining .

r pay rent? in 1919. Completely modern. $9.000 .13,900, Ed Smurlo Garfield 2.1600 cempany a new ultra modern ,
Moelke Agency -_ _ rrvice htatit,n, good !,ratio,1, mod-

758 S. Main St.
3 bedrooms. 3 acres of land. Built

In 1953. 12' living space 18 miles BY OWNER. :1 bedronin brick 25 rrate Invest,nent required, finan.. .
west of PI>mouth $11.000-62,500 car garage, tile baseme:,1, 60 x cial *i,·istaiwe available, build yout•

GL. 3-6670 down. 115 lot. Will sen on new GI or FHA own I,ujArte,40 anrl be free cd lay
mortgage Also consider trade 9856 offs Far ful dchnbi call Walled

Plymouth, Mich. 3 bedrooms 5 and ' i acres. Re· Merriman, Livenia. Garfield 2·3041 Lake - Maiket 4·2461
duced to $13,000. Five miles west 36722 RICHLAND. 44 per cent Gl PURCHASING land contracts al .

of Northville.
THIS TS IT - Lovely 3 bedroom

mortgage, $84 month. 3 bedroon, discount. Inquire 647 Thiyer ,

Some selling experience GA 3-4200 brick, carpeted, full basement,
Blvd , Northville. after 5 p.m.hnme in Reriforrl Township. ranch

necessary. (/FrICE 01'ACK and di•,play rn•,m type. in excellent conditlon, I.ind-
storms and screens, fenced, 63 ft.

Hc.,rt (,1 Phinnuth Inqutre :75 S. scaped. large lot PRICE 09,500.
SUBURBAN lot, off Ann Arbor Trall at Angeline FOR SALE

- Terms. REALTY
Circle just east of New'burg Rd Re. 1.1 tirant, .ht,rt order, coffee ,

LIBERAL PAY PLAN M.,in St . Ply,„nuth. By owner. Sunday 2.5. and by ap· shop Bummebb (116|net. i,chool t, arie ,LARGE sleeping room for man. S-BEDROOM,-6uilt in '37 on U
HI'ILDING. 25 1 73 Five Mtle ea.t near restaurant and transporta. acre lot, lorated 15100 Maxwell, pulntment Garfield 1·6957 Now A the time to buy. blartkng

DEMONSTRATOR of Cav Hall inquire at 33826 Five Apartments tion. 218 S. Harvey St . Plymouth Northville Township. Small down
PAID VACATION Milr 1.1'. (.Tla SLEEPING-ROOM for Nentleman payment. Glenvirw 3-7399. Glenview 3-4430

ALMOST-NEW, 3liddroom hric·k bus; fall whi•,1 brah¢,11 87500 ,·abh.
ranch. Merrimen and Joy Road Terms !11.n br .Irr.,11£ed Write Box

PART OF OCCUPIED bullding sult- 1 bedroom emeliney. all Utilltill 38281 Schooleraft. Livonia. ' COUNTRY 1.IVING - farm type area, beautifully landbcaped. car- ]54. c o Plum,uth Mall, Plymouth,

HOSPITALIZATION AND ,ft,te for fli.1,1.,% riwim .inrl office# home, rbmodeled with new dnuble peting. 11% bath. vanity. built In M,ch. E.tict„Ne phone number

LIFE INSURANCE 2601., 1,ly,Tic,uth at Norborne. De·
trnit Vaughan R. Smith garage and 5 acres of land just oven and range. Immediate roh·

FURNISHED. over Intb Washtenaw County, low <es,non Gtaxes for a tntal of $1.500 Terms. MOELKE Ga·fie,7ory= }INg 27-Farm Equipment
ROY R. LINDSAY, REALTOR Plymouth Road, Livenia Other

APPLY IN PERSON 17-For Rent-Homes Real Estate 1252 WeAI Arm Arbor Road -

MARTY POTZGER, THRICE BEDROOM wurlin * Ply-
, Glenpew 3·5310 , 24-For Sate-Homes New Telea

mouth P.*rtiallv furne.hert Will
SALES MANAGER rrnt „1, 30 6 minths Il 10 GA 1 8390 g Snoth Schbot, 62 ft lot, fenced. Takes199 N. Main St. THREE BEDROOM HOME near

Other
mf,Wers

after 5pm weekdavs. gas heat and hot water, *12.500 ' wagons

TENNYSON 29€CEril,ZPZZE YlomifleTijir'u 20-For *ent--Re- Plymouth, Michigan GL 3-2525 R'V,122°it°:n Payment. Broker- chapprr boxes
DIxtwira Autri SalesWHY PAY RENT?
515 Ph·mni,th Road

CHEVROLET ferred Glrnview 1·03!•) - ground, Plymouth. GL. 3-404 MODERN. LAKE FRONT cottage
ni,hed except electricity 712 F-r· -- -.- I .. 111*bern, Michigan

DITPLF.X , lean. newly dernrated 1 Your Minneapalls Moline, andbedr,mm Ji,0 R,hirl at Newbur,h LOWER, heated, furnished, three 33 intles from Plvinouth Available $12,900 Norm.inrly 2.89:,3

32670 Plymouth Rd. 1/4 p :,rkw.n 2-6213 room apartment. Private en· August Urd $60 week, Garfield New Idea Dealer.

t - trance No children or pets, 941 2';91. _ - 01,000 DOWN ...ON YOUR I.Cn
mile east of Farmington 4 ROOM FLAT. newly decorated. Mill St . Plymouth EIGHTON AREA. Ore Lake rot- LAKE LOT. HALF MOON LAKE. Free built·in *tove Ind oven with 29-Livestock and Poultryht'.iled, rea.Mnable rent to re. in Dexter Townihip, for only $2.900 or more down. Modeli. ¤730Rd. - livonia St-Mble entiple Glenview 3·2278 or PLYMOUTH, 137 lio-, unfurnished tine available, August 11·24 630

Garfield 1-9500 Gleni irw 12882 ne.ir Ma,n, 3 pleasant roolus for
week Garfield 1-6029 $1.00,1 and $500 flown Grand River Ind 1001 Flve MUI REGISTERED Herefords, 2 cow,

HorfF. FOR RENT -th upper flat, ""PIe. large stove. refrigerator.
ROY R LINDSAY. REALTOR Rd. Open daily 9 a.m. to I p.m. 3 and 1 bull Gle- ie,4 3-2778.

, Kenwood 5-6770 a in„nth. Inquirr 11/at and hot water GL 14517 21-For Rent-Halls 1259 WCht Ann Arbor Road bedrm. brick, full bomt.. 1, over·
Glenview 3-5310 hang. aluminum windows. 4 ltv

_ _ at Wr.t Rrm . 534 Forest Ave . Pl> Fl'HNISHED apartment. prlvate rm. & din eli, extra le. kit. ceramic 10-Farm Products
YOUNG MAN to #wrk m our Pliylitouth Glenview 3 2121 entrance. and bath W/ter and BY OWNER, near .thools. 3 bed- tile in bath, kit. 1 behind range,AMERICAN LEGION MALL. 318 room brick bulit 1954, full tiled bood fan, dhl, compt. mink, eprly a DtrITH HILL ORC 'HARD. Norman.mi*,th office Must ha,e ability|(01'PLY „r 1. 2 girls to share home heal furnished. Adults. 041 N Cen, Nowbur, road Livonia, for all
for *Womer ifint, act u,irk in and w :th working <irt GA. 2-6349 ter, Nprthville

occallons. Complete kltchen. Phooe basement, fireplace, dinirt¢ room. dimp , wardrobe ct,-ts. T inding dy 2·9996 Bluet,erries, apples. pure

out el the office Ple.,Mint workingl+FPT l•t to Jul, Ist largi 4 6*d· VM'RAC'rlvE unfurnt,hed upper 1 Garhold 1-7044. Betty WOcal, screenb, marble window 51116. ceriR. tered walli. All doors natural ftnimh, ting Trail. Atin Arb•,r
aluminum windows. storms and doorm litent switchel, genuine pl..· honey, jamb and jeliles. 5824 Pon·

c<,nd;ionf, free h,Mpitalwation. life ;wm. 8,1 heat T V plano. 1 car hedrnom apartment In lit class vywri,o„t e.&14.-sout„ M 111 mic tile bdthroom. aluminum awn· hi. & her, modicine e•binots. li BURBANK /'Lt/MS. Durhemlinsullmre prf,Gr.Im plug other liber
4,1 b/*hb, '1'hi 12, I, ste.Id> life timr

c .•rate Glenz ie,4 8. lot}4 ieight•,rhood. garage, no children

job With planned arlvancement Ap I NORTHSIDE WAYNE two,
,r peth Glenv,ew 3 2501

near M-14, Plymouth AH occa- ings, well landscaped, fine condt· mirror in vanity, gal he*t 30 gal apple, inu pirk thu·m. Please
slons. Complete kitchen. ample bon Reasonable down paymeint and .uto, hot water heater, roughed la bring containers open ridliv 9 no Ul

ply Coriwinker's l'ouer 585 Wed r,•i,n, ... heat utilitv. n I INFURNISHED DUPLEX. 070 per parking. Phone Bob Burley, Glen. terms. Call GL. 3·3975 for *ppoint. tollet In bemt., all copper plb. Frel dark li„pe Farni, 21#580 Ann Arbor
At,n '1Arb•,r Tratl oier Saxion'Al:rhool Vu,·ant Boon Glenvt-. month. 3 rooms and bath. small view 3.9735. ¥ ment. _ est. given on your pans. Trail, Plymrjuth

Far< Supply Sti,re. | 3-0246. -hild accepted 1232 Junction. In-

- .11 - - luire after 3:30 and Saturday at 773 SQUARE DEA'L CLUB 3 BEDROOM r•nch type on Dun- PEACHES, 1'1('K 1 nur „wn, G•,1,1•n

irthur. Plymouth
3 HALLS FOR RENT court, we*t of Plymouth Prepar· D. & M. Homes,Inc. Jt,bil.·e·„ $3 per b,1„hel Fancy

' Wanted Toy Demonstrators rtiRNISHED•partment.6111**44 *R. BOAANNOCUE- -R DNOSS ed for face hnek See any ttme after -730 GRAND RIVER M.(heN guarantted Lakeview Or-

cluricd Four rooms and bath, prt·
5 p.m Glerrview 3.3213

LOW RATES
-- KE. 7*3640 KE. 7.8833 chards, 38500 Phin„uth Road, LI.

- vonta.

MEN OR WOMEN ale entrance Adults. 804 William. IrifiUll FACILTrm, . . Plymouth Township 42506 LOVELY 2 BEDROOM home. ex
rm-th Schooleraft. 3 yeal 01,1 brick pandable attic, full hagement. ex,GARFIELD &3431 -/

HOC)M apartment In larte newly PARKLANE SUBDIVISION ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1'. baths. full cel}ent condltic,n Beautifully land. MELONS
to handle the finest selection of mechanical toys and re modeled country home. Sever 22--Real E••te-Wanted 11700 down plus mortgage costs buys a 3 bedroom brick hanie with full Open weekends. By owner. GL. style fence. alumnium olorrns and week Rrinkm Farm Market r

basement. 816.800 with *1.BOO down scaped. mt 60 x 135. white ranch We will brgin picklili meln,1• ne,re-
no,Mities. Everything furnished, no money to spend ' itortal Road Heit and *U utilities

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR LOrS
bafement. tile bath built.in oven & range. difposal, carpeted, 60' 3·4445. , screens 29800 James St. mear Mid·

Mles weit of Plymouth. near Ter

all you need is transportation and phone. urnished *00 a month 0340 Curtis
with Iewer and water. University

model, left at $17.700. OPEN DAILY 2 tolpm Have arrangements 011 heat. 411,11 basement. Near __ __-_ =-__ .- - PEACHES. NOW PICKING Golden.
lot, paved strret. zeuer & water. no special assessment!; Only 3 BY OWNER. four bedrnom home. dlebelt and Warren. Only *630 down tlt:r 12%,in, Plymouth on Ann=

Loarl, Plyme,uth Glenv'ew t3747. _ 4.0084, Kenwood 4 9196. Garfield 1-0976. ....
1 ROOMS and private bath. private tor trades. Lots also available for building in wooded location. , town on pated road. 013.000. $4,000 2 BEDROOMS. LIVING room. din. Jub,lrrs and Red Haven. Top-

rn Big Commissions With Us entrance. washer, dryer. heat and Ing room, breakialt room. breeze· quality whole.ale and retail Lake·-down GL. 3-3299.
bot water furnished. 1 mile west of 23-For S. le R..1 Euate ARBOR VI LLAGE - way, double garage, basement. las view Orcharrib, 38500 Plymouth Rd.,-
own $35 a month in summer. *0 - BY OWNER. 4 bedroom home. car· heat. $11 400 Parkway 1.0443. Ltvonla

Circle G. Enterprises n winter Glenvlew 3-110 BEAUTIFUL 100 foot residential A peting. drapes. new gar furnace,
fenced yard, fruit trees. Immediate

"MEADOWBROOK MILLS." near 8 CLAPPS FAVORrrE PEARS. can: Z
Livonia, Michigan new 3·0673 after 3:00 p.m. lot on Farmington Road near Joy Mile & Farming¢on Roads.new ninE or eating Perry Orchards,-

LARGE modern thre, bedr, Road, water and -wer Elizabeth
possession. 703 Adams. Plymouth. custom brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 24331 Sehooleraft, Detroit -

Phone for an appointment furn,hed apartment E Peter'* Realty. Call Logan 1-4002 or - - -
Glenview 3-7277 or Glenvtew 3-1409.

double bath. lavatory. family room

ind garage nice locati Logan 1-1737. PILGRIM HILLS POSSIBLY 3 ACRES with 2 houses. with fireplace, 212 car plastered ga· .
1 11™·k, from *hopping cent INDUSTRIAL PARCELS on Mill 1375 Haggerty. Plymouth Glen· rage Lot 120*167. carpets. drapes, Use the Want Ads. -

GReenleaf 6-1130 includes all utilities. GL Street and C. and O, Railroad, Warren Rd near Napier Rd Seve,al choice lots in a beautiful rolling view 3-5599. Houses can be mId etc. Beal buy. Owner. VA 3·14130 33718 Gr.ind finer, Farmin Fieldbrook 9·0330 or your broker. area, M ouded, Mith streains thrtl Several and al.0 spri,irfed ponds, separately or logether. after 6 p.rn. &

4 5500
-221=MUMM

e

5 ROOM HOUSE, large garden, vi-
cinit> Ann Arbor Rd. and Hk

Rd Available Spetember 1 Security
lepos,t required. 1100 per month
Call Garfield 1-®40

Hough Sub beautiful homestte.
90 foot frontage. Call us for price
and location.

TAKE A COLOR TOUR thus fall and

stop at J.,111-L.Ii:r i,n 1...ke Michi
be.,i,t th,1 41,1,1 Ow·neil .ind

operated by Mrs F.oc·,c,1 J„lliffer,
Keith and Rulh. Ad,trest.: L.,ke LA·e.
lana•1. Mit·h.

N.W, See. near parochial schools.
three bedroom brick, built 1050,
living room. dinlng room earpet-
ed, full basement. oil heat. good
cnn{11 tion, Storing and •creens
$16.500.

Rev. A Hawki,14. re.,•:,ngs by ap work „11 co,inty estate Household
po,ntrnet••. 288(,5 );In,w,••d, Gar· anci out,1,•ir clutics Nice apartment,

den Cil: Phone Garlicid : 3,)42.
*age. E *l'ellent referrnee,

LEE'S CHZ!.DRENS NURSERY rrquirrd Writ•, Box 150. c o Ply-
EXPERT c'Old care and guidance Knouth Mair. I'l.unouth

by a graciuate trachi·r Excellent WANTED· t,HIVER to trans.port of
pre·scheal tr.immi fur Thildren 21.· fice work•·r tri Ink.ter Rriarl, Mon-
0 Year art,und program day thru Friclin at 1 30. Works at

LEES CHILDREN>4 NURSERY thi· Ameril·.In Merfu-ul Benefits.
303 W. Ann Art„ir -1-1.iiI. 1'1, mouth phone Town,end 9-81'16

Gletiview 15020

LIVONIA (nbi• Care Center located 11-Situation VVanted-
' at 34500 Pinetree Rd u available Female
to all mothers. Supervp.ed play and
guidance for children from S to 0. IRONING DONE m my Borne.

Open 7 a.,I.. to 5 p. m. State Ileens- Kenwiw,€1 7-3813.
ed. For further Wormatio* call -
Garfield 1-0440

IRONING DONE En my hnnie, neat.
virne rU·k up and delivery Beech

STARK BEAUTY SHOP, $300. Cold and Plymouth ltd. area. Ken*ood
Wave complete Hair cut $130. 1-8628.

Established 12 years. Stark Rnad RFFINKI) LADY desires light hour·
near corner of Ply-nouth Rd. Gar· Iv nur>.ing duties for invallds or
fleld 2-1688 days or eveningi Infant·. Clinipetent care, Referent

- cs. GL. :1·7397

HYPNOSIS .p, h,1,1.ekreper. m Ply„iouth. live

AWEDISH WOMAN would like work

In Glrintew· 3·5513

HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE 8,•mr M·k up and detiver¥ EX·
INONINGS TO DO in my home

per,encrd .ind t.rdt work Garfield

BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF 1·5432

WOMAN. PART TIME wurk from

Hyper-Tenth,n In.nninia my h„me. liew,kkeeping. typing,
Weight ('*Int,nl Nail niting an> t>·pr clertrat work preferred

Memory impro. ement hmoking Siti.,11 wage, no h.,rrier er will
work fof,r rl.ishme hu,lirs awa> from

RAY McMANUS hume after Mept 13 Garfield 1-4338

393 N. 1 Ake Dr 14-Wanted to Rent
MA,k•t 4 2991 Api. 5

Wallrd Lake belvirrn 4-8
Homes

3 Flft)HOOM HOME: In f.ept l•.t
6-Lou and Found 1,1 e fer.,I,1>· brick ,ind m Ply,11(,uti
-- area Kenu•*•d 5·440*.

FOUND -- A BLACK und brown

part peagle h„,inct Ul,der 1 year 1 6..For Rent-Businessoldi G.trfield 4.3774

LOST. vicinity Ann Arber ,ind 1.illey
Rnail. Inale 1,111117; . 1,.,rt v"| < 1 00.000 sq. f t. Warehousfhrown with black f,•re. Ch,t¢lb pet.

Pleafe call GL :t-.1464 1teward or any part

7-Help Wanted-Male Rental Space

TENNYSON Suitable for dry storage o
Shop

CHEVROLET
C. & O. Track Siding

SALESMAN Also office soace availabl,

}IF.RE K A REAL BUY. 3 bedroom

ranch w *h gata#ze, 6lcirms and
Murt·ns, Malk to N,·twol. Lew down

pa,·1„ent, .1,•Mone 41, per rent Gl

mortgage. 2:)711 Wmirr Drive, Gar·
field 2·026(1

....L- ... %..1........ ....1. .....'.2 ROOM garage apartment. furnish- ly room, in the trees. strictly m„+SPACIOUS 3 OR 4 room apartment, ed. quiet Single man „nly. Call
der, kitchen. 011 heat. plasteredpartl>· furni„],ed. m90 W. Ann Ar evenings. Glenview 3-3M1

bor Rd . Plymouth. GL. 3-3890 .Mer
APARTMENT for rent. w„rking

- garage. Albo others.
4: 00 p.m.

-- - -- couple preferred. 357 North Har· Vacant lot, 7 Mile near Northville,
MODERN newly furnished apart- vey, Plymouth. 200%500, very reasonable for quick

ment three rooms and bath,

loe.ated mt Foremt and Wing, no 1 BEDROOM apartment first floor, sale.
children Phone Glenview 3-3407. close to downtown.Glenview

3-0739.
3 LARGE ROOMS anefiath. -mL William T. Cunningham

furnihrd. Utilttle, inclu¢led. 3 FURNISHED apartment.adults 46830 N. TERRITORIAL
onlv. Applv In person. 263 Farm· PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN%,Inrks fr„rn heart of town Couple er Street. Ply,nouthonly. Glenview NO·4579, 330 W. Ann . _ - .. GL. 3.0*L

Arbar Trall. Plymouth. FOUR·ROOM APARTMENT. GL.
THREE: BEDROOM , HOME, Li·

LITTLE HILL apartments ,3 rooms.
3·4044 _ vonia. in new home neighborhood,

.rmi·furnished. If you are lookinli 3 ROOM apartment in the country. good condition, with extra equip·
for a nice plare to live In North· Call after 6 p.m.Fieldbrook ment New double garage and nice-

9-3239vme 229 Hutton or Fi. 9-=13. - - - - ly landscaped. 817,500.
SMALL PARTLY furdkA-apari. 3 ROOMS AND BATH upatairs. ROY R LINDSAY, HEALTOR

ment. $12 per week Suitable for
everything furnished but electri 1259 We#it Ann Arbor Road

one person or a couple. Gtenvjew
city, private entrance. $75 a month Glenview 3-5310

3-6 184
GL 3-MOO and weekends Glenview
3-7118. 24--For Sale-Homes

ATTRACTIVE UPPER aportment, FOUR ROOMS and bath adults
centrally located. heat. water.

anve, refrithator furnished. Adult only No pets GL. 3-2301 afterlymouth-Nocthville Area
4·30 plnncouple only. Glenvlew 3,4871. - -- FINCH L OBERTS

Ft'RNISHED apartment for rent 11(hed A=t::ntkal WILL BUILD TO SUIT
Children allr,wed. no pets. Glen- All utilittes furnished.Glenview Near new schneil: 4 large Ints Ill

view 3-2262 or apply 41174 E. Ann 3·4231 or Glenview 3.9839. Finch Subdivjht,n on I.ak/land
Arb•,r Trail. Plvmouth   - Calirl r.,r d.ffirin.'in ,•./1· r. 1, n.

......--- ITO RESPONSIBLE party. 5 roorns v 3·4128.

New Deluxe Apartments  and bath. modern gas heat. CallGL. 3.4406 NEW HOME Plymoulh Township.
-

1 and 2 bedroom• Conly 1 left 01 2-8-EDROOM apartment, newly fin·
near new Mchmil. corner Finch

each) ished, out in the country. 063. a
Ave. and Schoolcraft. 1 1.1 baths. 3

month. Glenview 3-7210.
bedrooms, separate dining room.

300 E. Liberty 3 ROOMIpartment In Plymouth to wall earpeting. full basement,
large lot, fireplace, disposal. wail

Heights, newly decorated,ideal many extras - $18,800. Phone Finch
between Holbrook and York for young marrted couple. Available L Roberts, Glenview 3-4128

after Aug 13 For appointment call .2
HEAT. HOT WATER, STOVE & Garfield 2·8833. 068 Ross new, mortern brick home,

REFRIGERATOR, SUPPLIED.-
MANY OTHER FEATURES. LARGE downstairs frnnt room for three large bedronms. two bathE,

PRIVATE PARKING one or two well employed gentle-
ready for occupancy, near school,

AGENT ON PREMISES no drinking please Call 711 Stark.
and shopping center.

weather Ave. at corner Liberty St, BY MWNER
Glenvlew 3·393 or Gentl•man tanner's dream. 8

UN 2-2749 UN. 3-0873 Plymouth.

- APARTMENT, furnished or unfur· acres and stable. Ideal location

/fALL FURNISHED apartment nished, 34700 Five Mile. Livonia Beautiful 4 bedroom home, natural
Suitable inr one or two. Glen· _ __ fireplare. Forced hot water base,

view 3-3353 FOUR ROOMS AND bath hot water board heat, All modern, 3 miles
and heat, garage. 9414 W. 7 Mile, west of Plymouth »t 47910 Gyde1 BEDROOM un#urnished apart· Northville. Call anytime after 7:30 Road Drive by, Shown by appoint·ment. In modern apartment build- Friday and Saturday. ment only. Will consider trade. GLinK. Plea,ant and *pactou•, gas . -

heat, private entrances, laundry 12717 SANTA ROSA. Upper six ro€;m 3-0890.
facilities. 8381 Hix. near Joy, call flat. Gas heat. Gasinator. Clean. THREE APARTMENT home nn
(Glenview 3-2713 or Glenview 3.53*9, Near transportation WE 3-21*16. Mill Street, 9 large rooms fur-

nished. Given away at $8300.

Modirn 19-For Rent-Rooms Elizabeth Peters Realty .....
LO 1.4002 KE 73413 ...

ROY R. LINDSAY, REALTOR

1239 West Ann Arbor Road

Glenview 3.3311)

furnished Ixeept Illetricity. Stove ROOM suitable for 2 men, 188 N
Ind refrigerator 91*rlded, other. Mill, Plymouth. Glenview 3·6613
wl- unfurniahed. r ROOM FOR RENT. gentleman only

Glenview 3-3371 678 N. Harvey,
300 N. Mill Plymouth.

CLEAN AND comfortable room. 11,

Glenview 3-3855 blocks from Bentley High. For
school teacher or office wnrker

ODERN 2 bedroom apartment, kitchen privileges. references
Dartly furnished. 444 Mymouth Available August 30. Garfield 2.4568.

3 bedroom brick home with rlining room. built 1954. lot inxi m. run
baement, all lands€•ped on blarktop street In N.W. sectiolt. 1.A,w
dc,wn payment

4 bedroom frame on 65,<150 lot, full basement. all large rooms. new
furnace. $13,!MK). 83,000 clown.

On 5 acres near City. a fine 2 bedroom frame home, large barn. could
have a pond m front= yard.

3 bedroom brick on 3 acres. 4 mile from city, a real buy for $24.000
Term g

$11.300 buy, 4 acres and 3 bedroom frame house, paneled living room.
large comb,nation dintng and family room. Less than a mile ealt of

town.

Fully carpeted house, 3 bedrooms, living room, separate dining room,
kitchen, full basement. 14 car garage on shaded 58x 145 city lot'
$11..%(W). terms to suit

Northvme area, 3 bedroom ranch. attached 2 car garage, wooded Int.
strirms anrl arreens. 12%14 ran,tlv ronm Owner ts moving out of
state $15.000 and we will arrange terms to guit.

On paved street, 2 bkks from downlown, mil ba:.en,ent. stormt; and
Screens, 2 hedrooms down, large unfinished bedroom up. A good
buy at $13,500 We can arrange an F.H.A. mortgage with low down
payment.

Three bedrooni, in northwe,•t Jection, rec. room in basement. fireplace.
dining r,min. kitchen with table space, garage and fenced yard.
$17.000. low d•,wn paylnent

Two bedr,•im frame. built 1955. oak ners,; dtility room, large kitchen.
clean neat home. 1,4 15 66*330. 110.000. low down Dayment.

LOVELY 3 bedroom·brick home.

walking didance 4 Catholic and

Public sch-6, Lan,+ped, storing
and screens, .drapesf@gxeellent con·
dillon, Glenview' 3-215

0

004 un.
laNdhent

er $/00
3·0861

Bud Gould built MODEL FOR SALE. 3 bedroom brick. attached 2
rar garage. fully carpeted. landscaped with new sod. Ready to Inove
in for *33,900.

.
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15 Words for 95 Cents ! 17,250 Homes See These Ads
.

30-Farm Products Ticklers By George 36-For Sale- 36-For Sale- 38-Automobiles 38-Automobiles 58--Automobiles BUSINESS SERVICES

,2:twfr#544
Miscellaneous

PICNIG5 WEAE EXCInNG Miscellaneous 1953 M laiCURY 4 door Sectan. ra-| Appliance Services
PEACHES                     " 92.-*91251¥r' . ANDA LOTOFFUNEVEN WHITNEY hi'INET PIANO, Mont-

dto, heater. automatic, *2000,
down, take over payment. 21730 1957 RENAULT 1957 FORD

·93:P' WHEN GRANDMAWASAGIRL M„,nery hand tractor with attach-
mellts 42250 H Mile Road, North· USED ZENITH 12" TV bet per- Michigan, Dearborn. See Credit'

BUTTERMOHE-9 wa'.blng machir-

AND -ville. Fielill,ri,ok 9.1858. feet condition. GL. 3.1900 after Manaper. Low mileage, radio, heater. electric Fairlane, tudor. hardlop. radio. Err. i.·e and repair. All makes.

APPLES
Now 18 the l,in.· Ic, eftt cnnd pe.,ch-

es and appb for fet·• Bm: and
canning. Prio·· ;re re., •,n.,1 1,·

HURON FARMS

4674 Huron Drive

Ann Arbor

- NO. 8-7808

Take Plymouth-Ann Ark,r Roarl to

Dlxbnr* H•:.id ' lia.th to E.. 1 liu·
ron River Drive

31-Wearing Apparel
J

GAS NTOV E. ga• refrigerator, eros.
ley 24 111(·h 'TV I remote control,,

' rethning ch.,Ir, vanity and chest of
· drawerM, t:,1,11,9 ;,IM va,·uum clean- 

pr>; i..ill 1 .bear old. Will sell reason·
.,t,le 1,]r qulck sale. 9464 Northern,
1011 m,#B. Gl.. 3-21)51.
18 INCH J I{,SAW. 8 foot Work

briu·h. Re.,34,0.,ble. CA. 1,3525.

uN E BED H[)O M SUITE, one
chri,me katefum .et: one maple

 ka,·hen set: picnic table; 4*8 ply-WIH,fle rl,A'ell.ille,•UN lumber and

cal,· Gleti v ie w 3 64)21

1,·EA.hONAH[,11. liung room. bed-
1,1.,m wid kitcht·n furniture. at:.0

'a.' 1,"19. iii." fulle. sewing machine
ilid <!euk breakfrunt. Glenview

3 15:12.

r VINYL

SANDRAN

$1.49 Sg. Yd.
FORMICA

AND

PANELYTE

49c to 65c a Sq. Ft.

GOODYEAR

1958 · Plymouth V.8 hardtop, push
' button transmi#sion, radio, heat*

Pri U lilte side walls and slyletone.
'1'he lowet of morage. A trade
down. A.,ve $500 at this low price
of $2195.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC. 1
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia

1954 CHEV

clutch. re.it economy.

ALLISON
1!8 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

Glennew 3-4600

1958 CORSAIR H.T., *80.00 down.
Take over payments. 21730 Mtchi·

Ran. Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

1954 Na?th Ambassador, tudor, hard-

top wtth power windows, hydra·
matic, radio, beater, continental

wheel, Lemans engine and white
side walls. This unit ts the sharp-
est bat looking ear you've ever

seen. Tms week only, $695.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.

neater. aulo. ir;ingll,3,41(m, power

steering, 11650

ALLISON
199 Plynt,•uth Rd., Ply,nouth

Glem·,eu' 3-4600

39-Trailers-Trucks

1950 CHEV
'i T pickup truck, good running

condlka. *250.

ALLISON
199 Plvmouth Hoad, Pl>mouth

Washers Repaired
All Makes

Autoniatic and Wringer typo
Ur.,son.tide

Frre F...411 alle, anywhere
Bejt : „rill ,·.. clav or lit,fht

Gle:H :•·w 3 0438

The Best for Less

Bill Paschal

Appliance Service
R•.rionable H.ite. on All Makel

W.,·.1,•·r,i · D, . , rf - trn,Ner,1

f:.,1 f k·1(1 2 4445

Forinerly Etwit,i„> 4 .1 hy West Brom,11·A; 1.1·. R . p.,re heater, 85.QUO B T.
tr , Ii,t i ,·d heat th.,t bluws uut at No scrub Vinyl tile tudor, sedan, radio, heater, $550. Gletiview 3-46(10 , Alitillance

FUR COAT SALE flriar k u·I, tike 09,3 , ubed unly' (]Ike 32222 PLYMOUTH RD. SEWING n,a,·11$,leM repaired m your
RE-STYLING, rip,:i irint , 1,-rantrie wittier, t.,ble top electrle range, 17e EACH. ALLISON TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 1„,Tur, 11.1,1. 6.1· .,11 niakes. 9441

glazIng and 61„rin,L 0,,r.Inte ,·,1 „1•·11 ,·,•,111,•11•·r, all In good working Con'inl· thi·.1, Glenvww 3 3059. C.
workinanship Ng, th.Irre „n -„iall ,•titer (;10··LI t<·44 3 6612 •ir 11491 MI·• BETWEEN MERRIMAN
jobs. Queen Furrier, 417 M Liber 3 *'I.ilnr.h., H..,,1, PI>nlouth.

Cloth Shades
199 PIE 1,1"uth R,•ad. Plymouth Make us an offer. Plc·k ups froin

A Bidke

ty. Ann Arbur. N,;rmatirly 2 37715 - ---- ---- 98<7 AND UP (:kinne,4 3 4¢kK) and FARMINGTON RD. 42's to 57's. Stakes fron 53's to . .
3 Yl·:Alt OLD Shetland and Welsh

LIVONIA
55's. Even a L anette F-Too and D

INDIVIbUAI.tly 'le· i,med Si• i:cer I..21: fle·neva 7 5101. KENTILE '53 FORD $12 DOWN $5 week. Take Aviation
cheap,

corsts, s. ructral· butip•irt·; fl,r :1.,·Il 33-Sporting Goods 36-For Sale- AYTAG WASHER, very good con- o,er p.•> menls 217:10 Mi,·higan.
and women. Ten > e:b,·• 'rx;,I rje,1, *F' dit",11. Re..s€,14.,Mr. GL. 3-2453 .f.
Mrs. Henry M. 8.-k, Gurfitld '.'. Al¥'rt'I, TO BUY 1 Remin,ton

ter 12 11„nn 8-43.95 C-$5.50 E't..r'tn 1, _Str Creclit Mall.*ger* _ '„re spIi7:r,:lirdJU'°1, Mi'); BILL BROWN |1.7104 G.]ile M.,ster PutlP deer rifle NOTICE OF PUBLE SALE

- -- In'•de' 760. c:li,nuew 3·1247. 11A11Y + 1·:1·:DING I'LAY table. 85. D-$6.30 Notice 1,4 18·rehy gjven by the down. Assuine pa>,nents of *25 per
....=....fir.'PEEL.':»--.

Wanted ChED (;01 ·F ('i.lrils, 3 woods. 5 Ir.mutte ch.,ir, $1 50, good condi· wkier,tened Ih.,1 „11 Friday the kyth month. 01· luc.,ted at 32723 Micht SALES, INC.
day of Aur 1458 al 12:00 noon at Ran, PA 2-6830. Ask for Mr. Black,                           ....

BACK TO SCH,)01. CLOTilt'.9
d , Int .,,id t•.,27(:lenview :1 t,313 t,•.11. Kt·nwood 16078. We Specialize in 936 Ann Arbur Road., m the City Credit M.•nager. :

For boys uf ,,!1 ar,, - Kirb; £ I ·es, 1101.F' CLZ'13*. NEW inatched .,rt. 1 I h KI) 1)WIC OVER HEAD 9 ft steel Custorn Installation 4 Ply,m,uth. County of Wayne, 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

from S tu to , '·'}'.4,/•·te with bag. h••.1,14·,•vrrs
Miscellaneous i:.it ./ce (14.„1· One French fli,•ir. Mit·hipan a imblic xale of a 19511

Klothes Kloset Resale '1'.,t·kn.,. 1-51,4 CE[,Alt I.f }4; pic·,u,· t.,1,41's 3 f„•,t
ft,·Id 4·1129. wqll he held for ra,11 to the highest FARMINGTON RDS.

anil teex, Coit $80 sacrifice *41}. ani· kaihen blab swinging door. Car- FRENCH FK,rd (,invc,·lible Mi,tor GMFC!01!37 1953 FORD BETWEEN MERRIMAN & Learn to Fly
17**4 W 7 11 1 1,· lul E l.,; 1 N OrBOARD Mul'OR. 74 $18.50 6 11 .cul 8 Il fuit· hed :inct

lcorner ut Ar, lid.,1,· I 11 P . like npw, $85. Argo fler belt, I.ki„ma
14..,I,tiful Parkview Memorial Floor Covering may he had Lit !06 Ann Arbor $625.

infuu·hed P.,ilarkt.. 1!15:MI 1laddle· ' "u At'.11#ININIi, 6 111·ave toth 111 t,wider. Inspectin,1 of the inotor car station wagon, real good shape. LIVONIA NATIONAL FLYING

r,,mrr.1 . all att.whments , 825 K 1, 1,« -- . . - C,·it,etery, :14210 Five Mile Rd. Rea- Rmid in Ihe City „f PI> Inouth, - - SERVICE
32-Household Goods 'wan Market. 25916 Five Mile, De-

Al.nUNCd AWNING>;
.f.nat,le K©inwod 4 0006 9951 SOUTHFIELD County of Waviw, MIt·higan the 19M. 32 FOOT 1101!KE trailer, px

t/••it.
6 ft. u·,11,; · all colors 1 NI·.W ATI•:1<L WHITE bath tub, Between Plymouth & Chicago

pt:ice of Florage D.,ted Auguht 5,- ALLISON cellent condition. sleep: 4. cion.
1-1 FT tubvr,-CENTER deck steer. 2 It i,i·«ic, 1,•,0 - $10 45 2 „11 #wee heaters, 0 and 3 15@58, Naticinal H;ink of Detroit. Ply. pletely furnished. Reasonable, 39205 Ford Road

mouth Offce, by F. A. Kehil, Vice 199 Plymouth ltd., Plymouth F 1 9.3(}69.ing ge..r :ind trailer 15 H P GA. 2 12*,6 (;L. 3-0244 n. Ine.. 1 u ·ed 8 1, tot Kool Vent VE 7-6650 president. · Plymouth, MichiganFh inrude, good condition. Gurheld 3271Ut W. Five Mile Rd. aic hi,te. ,·Ire.,p. Greenlea f 4-3873. Glenview 3-4600

.J
2·54}41. c€11-nrr 11.r lit-id 24 UN i '•ip, r.ti MOWD.H. reel type, OPEN 1958 Ford V.8, Victoria. Areal '52 MERCITRY $8 down *4 week trailer, r,wnplete hath firr/14411

27 FOOT, 1956 GHEAT Lakes lion·r

1!,57 1%{)AT AND trailer. 40 H P- ,»,d condltion, *30. Garfield sharp unit with power Fteering, Take over payments. 21730 Michi- for traveling or year rbund living. C.A.A. and V.A. approvedTOM 'lVILLIA MS 2-01)15.11,·rcun·. c<,Inertlble top and .1,·- Mon., Tuen., Wed., Sat. til 7 P.M Ford,im.,lic r.irlin, healer Hhite gan. Deal·born. See Credit Manager. Glenview 3·0886. Schoolce. i,„rie:=. Best offer. Call G.,rfield 1 OIL TANK AND STAND approxt- Thurs. & Fri. 111 9 P.M. side walls, with vinyl interior.
2 7971,

Kirby TENTS - SWIM POOLS $W; 1 FOUR COWS AND BULL; 3. ton and body-wiset If you're loo'ung BARGAINS my house trailer, all in A-1 con-
Velerang mav enri,11 within 3 yearsHarold H. Lane Ill.'11-11 .,U Kdle'll, .2". , pair This unit is A,1 both nierhartic·ally DUE TO ]LL HEAt.TH. mist s€·11

luetai Mork 1*11,·h ful,port,4, 11; 1

Healing Contractor pair anchrons und screen,
iti,r(led

Vacuum Cleaners SLEEPING BAGS ,,Alit|,1,1.,11·,t, A,·re•·i, and Vorm door,
pick up: cow manure. Garfield tar clahs this. is your car. $1345. dition Can Le Keen at 3!1505 E. Ann

iii (11,4·h.,Re. No Justifieation

1954 Bulek Century. $795. Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

order. $.1: 1 sereen 41,•,r 21.5(]. 9 storm 1-6.106 - 1954 Ford V-8. sharp, *595.
SCOUTING SUPPLIES heat %#inelt,u> un,1 4#·Teens, 81 each; 1 REr,IN't'NRED CANADIAN Genesee

SALES AND SERVICE or 011 111,1.,0 herl fr.,me, twin size, $10. white seed wheat. per bushel,
1951 Buick Super. $95 Pay as you LearnBILL BROWN
1954 Nash Ambassador, hydramatic, 1950 CHEV For further inforination call

Power Poliqhers and Handi Butler SPORTING GOODS Garfield 2-8256. $290. Any amount, place orders
$495

27430 West 1·4['relt. 4.4(81 2=;%122 :12]. Co., Ply. Sales, Inc. 1954 Chrysler New Yorker, full panel truck ready to po to work PArkway 1-5315
NTIQUM FINISH drop leaf emouth.

Days KE. 7,3232 BOAT SUPPLIES All w,irklIAterd.'In·I}ee·<timates luen.H,n tal,le and four chairs, power, $795
KE. 2·5552 VE 6-61)87 geod con,litiun, *·tu; Sliding birch QUALITY TIRES at dibeount pr,4-,·*.

$250
1953 Plymouth, radio, heater, $195.

Buy Direct
At Big Savings i.nul. 14 Fll,IN. And Sellil·Al.lorl,illic d,Hirs for 4 lt. upening, ci),rll,lete Autos, trwrks, and tractors. Nor- 32222 PLYMOUTH R. 1953 Ford, radio, heater, $295.

ALLISON
Barbering

Salle CommIsM,uns W.itt·r Ki.fteners Fihert:I»:s T.,rikx wjth hi,rilware, $15; Aluminum pull mandy 0·tell, evenings Glenview
Neechi. Elna .White. Slnrers and (lut,·anttert FAr I.:te Fl!/1, 1,• tus. c|€}wn dintlig room fixture. 12 in. 3-1617. - BETWEEN MERRIMAN and G. E. MILLERothers. New, used, and tracie-Ins. Wayne 36 Mo. Nt, 10),nrn l'aunent Free Wa- diameter, *8: One 206" x 6'El" - NOW+S THE TIME '

Desk consoles. portables. from ter Anal>·sts. lie"tal Soffrilers $3.Ur} 1 4'' birch do„r. never used. SS. BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES FARMINGTON RD.
199 Plymouth Rda Plymouth

Gtenview· 3-4600

$17 So Mnnthh·. Pl>wili'h S••Itener Ser· A,n plastic upholstered chairs, Mke BARRF.RING 1,>' api„,int,nent InSales and Service
42-Miscellaneous Union :,Irret, Jack Ala·carello. Prop.

Expert Repair on ALL MAKES Surplus Sales vir,·, 1:11 W. I.il,erh' Off Starkwea- new, $8 each Call Fleldbrook 9-112-5. LIVONIA
P..11·I,er Sll''t, 14•1'41,·,1 at 276 S.

Sewing Services and N•,ticing ther. 17 u •,1.91. lil.·h GI. 3·2144. 1957 JACKSON SINGLE horse-
34663 Michigan Ave.

38 years in business. Open Eventng,1
itt·'.ARON,11:I.h, t.,UN•} 1:1'1' i:r·>ant, trailer. canvas tf,p, Vermont 7-3270. ' DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND GI. .1,20!14.

PA. 1-6036

Broughman's Open Eves. Thurs., Fri & Rat.
('141•I'l·I' liu'• M,,9 ill, 11;,cl· 311 Fal· ur Garfield 2-1977. 1955 FORD *25 down. Take over DODGE RATED TRUCKS

10734 Grand Ri,er at Brech -- - - - 1011 Br.>.int hi,t i.itter ht·alcr. 11„th ONE TORO REE.t powermower; payments, 21730 Michigan Dear· CRANES Building and Remodeling
u<,·d tw„ .v'.:i ·. int,1 in A-1 e„n. one 24 in. office fan. 8 foot stand, born. See credit Manager.

WINDOW air con,liti,Intr. Servel. PERFECT BOAT FOR - for 20 years FOR RENT -diti.n. Garfield 2=5137. go™l a, ne,v Kenwood 5-8116,26442
04 ton flour me,flel. socriflce for

cash No 901 4 41{rer T,·f'. i.•·d. See SMALL LAKE FISHING l'EAT MO,<S, 1.,ree balt, p Se Spe, W. 6 Mile. Detroit. NEARY-NU RESALE SHOP

at Otwell liff .1,11111. I'l' '•.1,[1th cially h .·d ('„. Ply,t¥ tl, GL. >41X PIECE Sheffield silver pla-k 18927 W SEVEN MILE RD. 1957 Plymouth Serving Northville area
MORILIE BUCYRUS - ERVE 1IY· Harold

-- - - 0' J:;:73:;Unt,2%'3,22.5 22,ier *rc,li.i"r.sor .no t,mls la,C i,31--Js22:1 ims:Eng. (8 Block West of Southfield)
fi,rrinr Savoy, a real nice car. $1393 127 Hutton DROCRANES T [CLEHCOI'JNGAt Sunderland

Rebuilt ROOMS TO 50 FEET- Shettleroe
sinkable. no maintenance, $119 50 for hale •,r rent. All price.

Fieldbrook $12 per hour
Vacuum Cleaners direct from factory.

Miller Equipment Co. "WANTED" 37-Wanted ALI. TYP]« OF FIC)OFINfl

1 YEAR WARRANTY . 95  SUPERIOR BOATS of Detroit Miscellbneous ALLISON 9-0660 Expert Operators
AND KIDING

PRICE BROTHERS MI'HAL %1 (INEAlso Repair 19.) W Ann Arbor Trail 19!1 Til, mouth Road, Plymouth

Any make or model Plymouth, Mt•·h. 32910 Plymouth Rd. MONEY
Used auto parts sold. Glenview -

al€•nview :1-4600 COMPANY >Ttilt\1 WINI)(}WS
SCRAP CARS AND IRON wanted.

KE 7-1 42'49 GI., 3-27211
3-4960. 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth. 1955 Bulck, 2 door, Hardtop, *33, 1955 BUICK

EASY" WA>JIING 1,.,r·1.zi,· t• titic,•r ,4 Bicycles and
Livonia NEWORUSED WANTED TO BUY 1 used 24 in. down. Take over payments. 21730 14)1:(71 1,74[-1.(3>,tv]{EX

G A. 1 -4030 GA. 2·GRD! At.t'MINI'M AWN1 NGS

typt $25 Ve, fi,ril.,·1 3,·1.,xt, . .·.,11 v cast Iron cold furnace, iii good Michigan. Dearl,orn. See Credit tudor se,tan, !*st I,uy in town, $895 43-Musical Instruments liI'll.I)INN AND I:I·.,11()1)ELING

Glenvt•;w :02,#ir. .., , e il .,l 4 ,I,10 Motorcycles OD{)Ill.EMS. strant.·d, b.,ne m e a 1 conditmn. Glenview 3-1247. Manager -New and Used FIIA '1'1':IrM>;
Saltz R,am, 1':,.·-·i,Ill fur >our garden 100 ]Ls. 15 25 Give us the business WANTED TO BUY Ford or Mer·

.APARTMENT >17.F. ai VE r,„,d FOR SALE. BoyA' 24 in. Red. 11 aR· ' 50 11,- $2'111 29 11.s $1 Go or *08 cury motor from 1950 up. Muft be ]955 Ford Clistom Hanehwagon. ra,
Working ei •pt ttini s. 4 (:len& tew thi,rile hike, g.,M,Al i·¢111,111„,ti. N.,r- 1"'i' LI' Al .n. all n fi·,1 >· i: i,f fertilizer reasonable. Call G lenview 3·:1652 d in, heator. overdrive. Four way ALLISON 1·*HEE E '<TIMATES

I 1.,n, h 5.1:57 1 and 1,014 1*.it -,0 - Brine contw n· TENTS after 5 pin. Ask for Carl. 9,wer Ne,its. As is special. HI Fl EQUIPMENT ALL WORK GUARANTFIED

*·r. 9 „·riallv F. , a Co.. Plyn.outh. 199 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
$745 Glenview 3-4600 Eico Kits

CALI. ANYTIME

\LE·,TATE CRITIAIRE 1957. Like 11141, /;11,1, 1,·. 5 ill

12-0...P

Square chief work made to
Attie, recreal·lan or extra
rtin>i installed. Gas, cool
furnace.

Wonderful opportunity to outfit your
children with clothes from hetter

homes. Several good practice
typewriters m A. 1 condition.

Bric·a-bracks, mise., chairs and
sofa.

8 CUBIC F¢ H.41. c '11, I 1,0,1 1-'.1 1.1'* t.,

tor, vers 2,}•,1 C,/,1/111„,11 . $-ttl

Glenvt•w 3 tur,2

MAPLE '1 1 1.)1(, 4-I'l't [ 1. i r r>

good eli/,dili..,I 1,unk 2.-d with

mattres:· c ·1. ., 1,1 ,;

ELIC,rROLL'X V WI'l:M ,·10·.mer.
excellent 1.4.1111¢11·Ii. 1, It 11 Ult.,1'1•

ment>., $1:1. 11, ,11 1"1 11.5,1 LHA..1

.wing n·. Jeh a be , 4..6 i·.1 h. G teet,-
leaf +454,7

KENMORK *:11•/•11'f• 1.inre. W

wide, in p•,0,1 •·,,„•lit,i,n For ..Ir,
or exchanee Ni· 3:.1 2-.,1.He 321 Ann.'
Plymouth
--0 PIECE HI.(AN[> .1:i,tit,: ti,„i·. ..·t ,
practi,·.,]11· 10•' , c,il,·illete Ill :11*1

ruot i i SuIte• toi 4/611,· ...,1 1:,1,1....

Bendir 44,11'"Il.lilli v.,1 1./1 : F, 1,4-
daire retrie·r.,I,·i·· N•,ier 2.1* Nt,4 p.
All m Mood conditi, a ALo 5 i,it·•r
F(¥m,rj .,n,1 ('I ,· • 1-Il•·liril >4•·t
011 Greenle.11 4 5,w,

DRAPEM + ti \ 6, t.ill:»41. flor.,1
de,ign, 3 1..,· 1. ¥ 1 , •11-UNA.611>

$11 30 patr I. C...1 114·I.I l 221):1

BED AND 'DR K - 1-:H. hant it,-•pie,
excellent ('•·,i,£11[,Ill ah" ,·11.,Ir

Kenwood 2.it 16;

MODERN+·11'1 (;hEEN .1 pwi'e
Sertional. Ii;'lit r,•b| cl...11. 3 1 I.-r

round table•. 2 1.nni, All P. : ,·ars
old Fiel,11•rnok 4 ATi 9

HOLLYW¢)4)1) 01 WIN ·,·i· 1.,1 V.... t.

ingh•,use han.1 K .1 e 1, u .,:. 41:611
Farmington ltd . t.,· 0,) t.,

TWO PAIRK U .I.1 ",1/th 1 i ned

drapes. Cli r f 14'1,1 1 1.:89
REFRIC:FHAI'l)11'*. 1*,•1·1). b h ng

them Mu#I ·,•·11 .,1 „c,•·4· 11.,i··.al:,9.

012 50 up -P„\er 1..., un +Au·t , $15
Dealer. 30(151) V.m 1,; b·, 1,•gr U
Mile.

ALL WOOL Set'LPTI 11&:1) 11'.Uy

Blgelow rue. 12 x 15. $20. Cm-
vernity 4141!,7

TWO-Pik<-1·: Mont·:RN living r.,nin
suite, d:,rk green m Inn frteze,

good eo fill ttion. $03 (.2(,Ilview
3-4156.

BE:NDIX At'TOMATIL' a:*-h,·r. ;U;41
condit,„n. $40. Wei,<ter 5.831,2.

MAPLE SOFA BKD, rerently i,p.
holstered. *Int] C:.irfirld 2.!1:,13.

AUCTIONS

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING

DA-1 E ,

ANNEX FURNITURE

New Location
28847 GRAND RIVER
Bet 7&8 Mile Rd.

KE. 3-9250

GOOD USED FURNITURE
BOUGHT & SOLD DAIUY

33-Sporting Goods

0 H.P. SCOT ATWATER nutlmard
m o bor u ith Lall·i,·Injlit·. GL

Bely.

HETRICK WALL TENT 8 x lo and

4 cuts. used once. $*. Fleld-
brook 9-0713

12 rr BOAT. NT'.0 Eigin Irailer,
10 H P. Ahnson inotor :ind ste/r

ing Glenview 12558 or see at 391
Mlit Plymouth. after 6 pm.

new $225. Glenview 3·46:12.

35-Pets

REGHTF.RED COCKF.R Span,•1

puppieq. 39750 St'hoolcraft, Ply-
6„,ulh, Gl-ib t¢W 3·6470

REGIRTERED BEA{;LES. $13 and
tip Glen:'tew 3·51174

COCKER SPANIELS
P,ipples 2 months 4,1. ARC, 31lver

1,1,intle Genevi, 7-2244

111· Al'TIFUL FIt.ACK kitten, unnt>-
tial niarking . 3 Ke•·kq old (:.ir·

fiel,1 1 ¢1267

RE AUTIFI'L BRINDLE ten.,le kit

11.11. F,-ep ta goud home Burn m
Apnl Garfinld 1.7811

1!LAND COCKIER PUPS for ,ale-

R.·.,cm.,ble. 141111 Merrlman. 1.1

vania. G.,rfield 42795.

U I·: A GLE PUPPIES, regialer•·d
G jrf,ekl 1 3807.

COCKER PUPPY, pdrti r.,lur. 6
month nld, male. regiftered. Call

Jfter 5 31) Fie·ldbr,•ik 9-:IU72

.U?NTRAL.IAN RIngtall monker, 14
$041·f old, a very good pet and

frie,wily with children. GL. 3-2236

36-For Sale--

Miscellaneous

TARPS - PAINT

FOOT LOCKERS

FOAM RUBBER

BLANKETS - PILLOWS

WORK CLOTHES

1,0'v, Low Prices

Wayne Surplus
Sales

34063 Michigan Avl.
PA 1 -6036

Open Eves. Thur. Fri. and Sat.
ORNAMENTAL IRON

Stal-colum-Porch Ralling,
from *14.95

CA .3208 GL 3-0244

32788 W. Five Mile Rd.

corner Mayfield

TOM WILLIAMS

SWIMMING POOL cheinte,4. Olo
Loeffler Vardware 29130 W 1

Mile road at Middlebelt. Garfield

2.2210

New Mud- linclig
r M A appreved

Easy Wrins. h- Elumal.
0-1. 7-8441

-- -Camping Goods 38-Automobiles 1!153 Pont lae convertible, radio.:.1·:'.VIM; 31 'i! 'I i INI·N

SUMMEQ CLEARANCE -Sporting Equip.
ing, 8,10,1 tnp, new tires.
brater, hydrainalic, power Meer·

-Work Clothes
*17''C TIM!. FOT: 1'·W-'K TO 1957 Chrvrolet, tudor, radio, heat· $95 down
¢f 11001. FWING° at er, green and white :tyletone,

SINGI-'T: # r 0-• a , , S (1 50 very low nuleage. A real huv 1952 Chevrolrt Deluxe fordor sedan,

N 1:w CLOLn 51.' DISCOUNT *1345. light blue. excellent bodi a n
NEW 71(; 7.\G $15 111) tires. No money down.

NI ¢'('11: 1<!.NA BILL BROWN TENNYSON 'W lilli: 111% 4 1 11 4 1·' R

*.1'1.('IAL TI'NE I'l' PRICES SALES, INC. CHEVROLETAny Al.a 1.Ine , . 1. . 93

A&M KE. 4-0012 Paint - Luggage 32222 Plymouth Road
22715 1'1.r '101"111 RD Tarps - Rubberware Between Merriman and

32570 Plymouth Rd.
[,t'Nt'AN 1'11-, 1 1-' '.1111-' Iii-n 4.1. 1 1/4 mile east of

1.,LI, .11141 1•.14, i |'.in , |110'1 tf:V..111 a 0, Gl'H' +. .. *„; BINOCULARS Farmington Rds., Livonia Farmington Road
9,1,1 1 1,1/1, 1 11, 1 Livonia
1.A I¢ f 1 1 : Ii'N:H''C. FAN . It •,r

ti· pl• 1,•r •,a' 1,· 4 r :11;1;22 .Ait,(•·- Farmington 1955 CHEV Garfield 1-9500
line ('11,-le•. 1.11•,111.1 Surplus f,>rdor sedan, good shape. automa.

Open 9-9
' 111'c'Kifilr €1 1 1, .i,),1 4'•in c•,11 lic trans.Ussion. $895 1950 VOLKSWACON Up to 50 milem

fer niwl.·1 ine       hap V--

C:2]1" Ft,·d t.. , ''.•T'' Ir" 3 5·190 33419 Grand River per gall,m $43 down. Take over
payment: 217311 Michigan. Dear·

2 SINGLE BED ..ind m.,ter,·>s, very GR. 4-8520 ALLISON born. See C redd Manager.
20·. 4,1,41·, t p.lritt. WE BUY junk carl and trucku. OL

1,1 F H.,ul,1 FRI.-SAT. OPEN 'TIL 9 199 Ply,nouth Road, Plymouth , 3-1080 Wo. 3-3036
KITCHMN TABLE, tr.•111 111 1,

uith lep ..1./4. Cle, 1 1 1, 1954 Ford V-8 flub grdan with
radio and phnnogr,ph. TV Fordornatir. r:,dia. heater, white
Ph,ine (;1. ..6,11. Pi·,innuth bide wall. :uid a host of extras.
21 FOOT 17\ 1-EN.ION 1.„ld•'r Thix t,·pe of car IM what we in
ni  $13 Chn j U .trit,1 , the industry call a "cream puff."

FI'l,1. SIZI': 1'1, 17. ·i.1 .in. ,in,1 01'hey juNt don t get any nicer.
1 Irp Garh•bl j

Only $695,

FIL.,·iNHI<' ..1 0 'r 1 11,1

2 in•·11:. fi·,·1 1, t:'.·r never ited. 1·2376. : undenigned that on Friday the ,#th BILL BROWN
lv. t .,fl•'r le I pirrb 1,14.1,41* ALUMINUM day of August 1958 at 12:00 nmin
!,1,il N.,014, 'q 06 ibltiouth- Glen. COMBINATION WINDOWS at 936 Ann Arbor Road, m the City Sales, Inc. Iof Plymouth County of Wayne,1 Il,X ./ 4.,·1 Self Storing . $997

>41Al I. HARY GRAND 1-n.,ti„ ,·r· GA 2-32[16 GL 3.0244 Michigan a public sale of a 1953
c.,11.,nt con d Ition, en,1 Lible· 32788 W. Five Mile Dodge Sedan Motor 34 761 368 will

1:'„11»4 a,b-1 9 2111 clt,i'r.. Cili·ill,,ew corner Mayfield be held for cash to the highest
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

3,15211 Ton Williams bidder. Inspection of the motor car
- - - may be had at 936 Ann Arbor Road BETWEEN MERRIMAN

1,(n' c ENGLIKH ElpKE.$254 Blirrk WATER SOFTENERS in the City of Plymouth. county of
1:40.h I,ike. 914; Emerson 17 in.

TV . i „mple·t,• 44 1141 <tin,1 .infl F M. Wayne, Michigan* the place of stor. and FARMINGTON RD.
Antenna, $50. Glegriew' 3.34$31, 49590 Rpynold• Automaties, Ball·O.Maties age, Dated August 11, 1958 Nationaland Softstream Semi-Automaties. . Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Office.
N 'rel,·.t„rail, Pwnrouth LIVONIAA type and size for every use, . . by F. A. Kehrl, Vice President.
IC;ARAGE 14 r 21•. t·*rn De Mic,·...1 out.tanding Values ...Factory

or r,·IN:,2. ert In .retuni M.,ke of Sales ... Installation ... Sen- 1955 Ford customline, fordor. Fordo- 1955 PLYMOUTH. $33 down Dke
fer. lit!1 T)€•Nry. Pl>meti,h Glen· lee ... al•,1 dependable lervice matic, This unit is very sharp and over payments. 21730 Mtchl*an,
uew 3.53!Mi. on other makes. Bho*s the good care it received. Dearborn. See Credit Manager.
MO©ING. W.'<T -SE:.1. hi,usehold Compare our quality, our depend- The ideal second car or the best ----*;CYTICF OF PUBLIC SALEN

lurmt,ire. di:J-,eg. ,·b,th Ing .Ind mis· amlity, our prices and our service, first car of Its year you'll find in Notice 1% hereby given hy Ithe
rell.urn, 1/ tle,! . 711: Adut». PID tt will pay you to see us You are quite a while. A real special. $793. undersigned that on Friday the 29th
mouth Glt·In :cu 3·7277 sure, when you buy a REYNOLDS. day of August 1958 at 12:00 noon at
COMPLETIC DARK 11(ve)&--c.quit> FIIA Terms.

ment, Including Clrofter ramera, Al•o learn about our unique Rental BILL BROWN Plymouth. County of Wayne, Mich·
g36 Ann Arbor Road., In the City of

S,Ar enlarger. c nntact printer, etc. plan. lEan a public gale of a 1955 Mercury
$73. Giennew 3-2642 Sales, Inc. Motor 55 WA6206M will be held for

30 GALLON. ELECTRIC hot water REYNOLDS cash to the highest bidder. Inspee-
heater. Glennew 3-2365. or 219 WATER CONDITIONING 32222 Plymouth Rd. at 936 Ann Arbor Road in the City of

lion of the motor car may be had
Ell,abeth. Plvmmith

5-liEYWOOD.W K!.FIELD-tablat CO. Between Merriman and Plymouth. County of Wayne. Michi.
corner. Arp 4,·111 ,·t,ckla,1. solid

gan the place of storage. Dated

birch. chainpagne finish. Glenuew formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co. Farmington Rds., Livonia August 12. 1958 National Bank of
3-3157, After five p in. 12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4 86 RAMBLER STATION Wagon Detroit Plymouth Office, by F. A.

Kehrl Vice President
WEbater 3-3800 $23 down. Take over paymentsUSED DOORS. 13.30 -ap»re, storm

wind,bus. ut.ed. 13 apiece. used Michigan's oldest and largest manu- 21730 Michigan Dearborn. See 1966 FORD. *27 down. Take over
screens, . apiece. All sties. Torn facturers of Water Conditioning Credit Manager payments. 21730 Mtchlgan. Dlar-

Wil,ims. Garfield 2-3206 Glenview Equipment. Servtng thts com· 1950 FORD V.8, RADIO, heater, born. See Credit Manager.
3.0244 munity since 1931. good condition, *135. Call Ken· 1951 CHEVROLET, CLUB coupe,

& CALL. SAXTON'S for a demonstra-
ALUMINUM wood 3*57 good condition 218 Blanche

I tion of what miracle soft water COMBINATION DOORS . 04.90 34 FORD *19 down. Take over pay· St. Plymouth. Glenview 3-6807
can do for you m your horne. Phone

GA 2-3*6 GL. ments. 21730 Michigan. Dearborn 1963 VOLKS WAGON. four new
Glenview 3-6250 24'M' Se, Cred:t Manager tires. $395 Glenview 3-3651. 49390

- 3:788 W. Five Mile Rd.
KINGMASTER Cornet. gold lae- Corner Mayfield 1949 MERCURY, complete *35. or N. Territorial. Plymouth.

quer fin,#h, B.,ch 7-C niouthplec•. Mil Bell part. 11030 Merriman, FORD. 1948 TUDOR. body and
large cue. Phone Giehview 3-3291 TOM Wn.LIAMS 1.,mig. motor good Glenvia¥ 3-Im.

chair KELVINATOR electric range, In i./enview .1.-10.%

1 11,•·k. t.i„KI r.,Iulition. Gleni'lew 3-1983. so FORD CUSTOM, $325: 51 Ford,
Sland- after 4 pin $350. Both real mee, no rust.

FOR A GOOD BUY, Ree tht: 16 Glenview 3-4129
like Inch <,Reil.,ling fan Very good con· 19511 CORSAIR HT. *80 00 rinwn

[1111.,n Ga,·field 2.7139. Take over payments. 21730 Mleht,
1,1.It. Alrro DRIVERS, $§16 -quarterly gan. Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

2 36 1 8 buys *10 000·*20.000 Bodlly Injury NOTICE OF PUBLIC !4A1.HT
P..int. and *5,(100 Property Damage. TU, Not,re k her®hv given b¥ the

1951 FORD, TUDOR, radio, heater.
No money downi .Assume pay·

ment nf $25 per nwih. Car located
at 32723 Mwhigan, PA 2.6630 ask
for Mr. Black Credit Manager.

1950 PLYMOUTH. FORDOR, mech·
anically A-1. See bid drive to ap·

preciate. Best offer. Xenwood 7-4437
after 6 p.,n.

1950 FORD. V-8, RADIO. heater.
tudor. $60. Garfield 4-3269

1951 KAISER, FOHDOR, sedan, can
be seen at Horne'M Sinclair Sta·

tion at 28905 Plymouth Rd., Li-
vonia.

1953 FORD
tuder sedan, radio, heater, good

transpi,rtation; *425.

ALLISON
199 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

Gle!,view 3·6400

Get our deal on a '38 Dodge before

you buy.

Forest Motors
1094 S. Main St.

GL 3-4800

Plymouth, Michigan

1953 FORD
tudor, tramportatlon special, $350.

ALLISON
199 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

Glenview 3-4000

Select Used Cars
All Makes and Models

Payments'you can afford
Prked as low al

$195

Get our used ear guarantee

WEST BROS.

EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.

GL. 3-2424

1956 FORD
tudor gedan, radio, heater, finished

in light blue with white top, *830

ALLISON
190 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

Glenvt,w 3-4000

Tuners $39.93·12 watt *34.95 ,

20 walt *49 95-50 watt *69.93

All Integrated <4
4RGOS Ul.TRA-FLEX BAFFLES. b; 1 N

$:12.30 1 112.

STEVENS TRUSONIC SPEAKERS |1'.111 ..,
*31.50 Illilli·

HI FI CABLES CRYYSTALS I •'111!11
STEREO TAPE, *395 UP 1 1.4 /,

STEREO CARTRIDGES $19 95 $.1,¢1 1%

FADERS PADDER tin gil.,

ine. i

REG *25 DIAMONDS *9.95
:1·0724

COMPLETE LINE G E CART·

RIDGES AND NEEDLES

MIRIPHON RECORD PLAYERS.

037.30

BEI.L TAPE DECKS *129 95
BELL BINAURAL AMPLIFIERS

H & M ELECTRIC DAI-

Plymouth Rd. (/8,11

Corner Inkster

KE. 4-8200

ORGAN - HAMMOND electric

splnet model, beautiful walmil | 7
finlsh. Garfield 2-4507

BALDWIN PIANO and organs, new 1 ---
and used. Stan Wickman, Garfield

1-9572.

PIANO, UPRIGHT. very good con-  Cldllum. Gai fj,·Id 1·5448

PRICE $75. GUITAR and ch#p, #np

year old, good condition. Cost $140 (
Glenview 3.2642.

jil 'Ill)
BLACK HARMONY Mnnterey Spi,n· W'„i k

ish guitar and case Excellent Hall,11
condition. Kenwood 4-2335. 1,1.,11,1,1

, Roof

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Appliance Services

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY HOT

ELECTRIC
All

APPLIANCE

Sales and L
Service MI
CENTER Co

WE SERVICE AUTOMATIC
WAS;HERS, DRYERS, T.V. SETS,

INDI

UFRIGERATORS, ETC. Gl

BETTER 8URC

HOME
1.51

P

FURNITURE AND GENE]
and

APPLIANCES Walter

450 FOREST AVE.
Non Sl

GL 3-7420

GL 3-0890

1, 14 A 1. 141'll.DIN:·c.,rpen-
1„,ii,11111', 1,11111'. 11,;Ii,e Te-

n·,1.1,iii·41,2, •·te Free ebli-

1'1,•,i .· Git·,11*·* 17:195.

'41[1'.A'I liING 2 n x 8 lt. x

i , 2 It x ID ft. x 14 1,1 at

r · 4,1.'Ir innt Alho bargain

nt,t> „I w ed haraw™,d floor-

0,1... pulled. Call Glenview

Awnings

IL AWNING SERVICE

vas Al,irrilnum-Flboril#U

FREE ENTIMATD

PROMPTLY GIVEN

140 >latein Rd. Route 1

Phim,· Fl. 9301*1
-

Plymouth Tile
ay Tile Batrin - Kllchel

Mari,1,· Ind Slau

3Lenview 3-0038 '
1.: it . 1.1,1./Lp,1 le„idelitia].

141.,14.,1,11.1.11, li / fprence,-

Allow ,0, 1,44:1 N. It.,ggerl>.
ill, Gl,·m ,•·H '1 2532.
ing, Eavestroughs &

Siding

ASPHALT BUILDUP

ROOFS

Jobs & Work Covered b,

Liability Ingurance

FREE ESTIMATES

L WORK GUARANTEED

CHAEL D. SLENTZ

Glenview 3-44

mmercial Builders

TSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

ENERAL MASON WORK

3ER CONSTRUCTION

CO.

6 Burger Drive-Ply,noua
hone Glenview 3-4000

AL BUILDEj¥7New homil
remodeling -cabinet work.
Schine. 11635 Francis Robin-
tb. Phone GL 3--48.

Use the Want Ads

1

...

.
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Most Effective Weekly Want Ad Section in World
Building and Remodeling

MODERNIZATION '
Attics - Basement,

& Additions
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Mortgage arranged if desired
CALL KE. 1-6000

NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL
KE. 1-4468 ASK FOR ED.

. F

Alteration Licensed

Contractors
Ireezeways. garages, cement work
Free blue prinu. F HA. Termi
No/Inoney down. 3 years to pay

C® Morring.
' Garfield 2-3437

Complete Selectioh of
Awnings

CANVAS-FIBERGLASS
ZEPHYR ALUMINUM

PORCH RAILINGS

Free Estimates
Bill Congdon

Glenview 3-0647

04 3. Mim 1

Ann Arbor

Ph¢,ne No. 2-4407

.

"Headquarters"

i

Catering

ANN & HARRY'S I
CATERING SERVICE

We specialize In Berving Weddlna
Banquets. Buffet. Smorgasbordl
or lull course dinner.

GArfield 1-8974

Excavating

JIM FRENCH TH CCKING
1711 dirt, und, gravel Ind top Ioll.

soptle tanks. loadinl: and grading.
Free estimates.

C • 1 -Illy Citenv}®i 3-73I

JAMES KANTHE
Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sewer Work

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
soil.

Terms Available.

GArfield 1-4484
/

Excavating & Bulldozing
BASEMEN'IS - GRADING

DITCHING - SEWERS

DRAGLINE - FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOE

LOUIS J. NORMAN

41881 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Loans

LOANS

BUCKNER FINANCE

909 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GLENVIEW 3-MOO ........

AUTO. FURNITURE. .....
AND PERSONAL LOANS ...

Landscaping & Gudening

ATTENTION

TRUCKERS
Loading road gravel. sand. on Hai-

getty Rd. between Five and Six
MIle, also deliveries made.

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144

NURSERY SODDELIVERED - PURE 
MERION, 50c

KENTUCKY, 40c

MIXED MERION, 40c

Estimates given on
complete iobs

KE 1-0027
--

TRUCKS AND

HOME OWNERS

Landscaping & Gardening

Nursery Grown
Sod

NOW CUTTING KENTUCKY

BLUE SOD

Redings Nursery
3800 Sk Mile

156 Mile W. of Farmington Rd

7-- 

WEED

CUTTING
GA 4-2863

FL
COMMERCIAL Ind domestic weed

cutting Prompt service, experi-
enced opiraton. Phone Greenleaf
4-8310.

J L

Raney Brothers
LOADING TOP SOIL

Wilcox & Schooleraft

Whotelle Retau

LO 2-7389 LO. 1- 1538

-

TOP SOIL
Fill Sand '

Stone

Bulldozing

GEORGE CUMMINS

Miscellaneous Repair ancld
Service

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11630 Inkster Rd

KE. 2-0121 Garfield 1-1400

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reahonable rates

Moving ind Storage

REDFORD

Moving & Storage
*40 Starkweather

GL. 3-4/0

Main Omi -
1M98 Laheer, Detroit 19

Or KE. 1-0100
Nights

Sunday. & Holiday.
KE. +IMU

WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

Music Teachers

ORCHESTRAS FOR DANCES. wed·
dings. Music of various national

Rivera Ort:hestras. VA 3-9226
ities on request- Reasonable. Carlos

PIANO TEACHER

Experienced & Qualified
Classical - Popular

st your home
MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN

17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572

lhOLIN and trumpet teacher, ex-
perjenced and qualitied. Kenwood
5-1648

1 -- - I--

Plumbing & Heating

Glenn C. Long
PLUMBING & HEATING

I ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANI'G '43300 Seven Mile
Phone Fieldbrook 9 0373

Printing

-e Do Printing ,
For Personalized

Printing of
Wedding Invitations,

Marriage & Engagement
AnnouncemeA¥s,

Birth Announcd-ments, -

Business Forms & All

Types of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER
At KE 5-6745 for

Prompt & Efficient Service -

15496 Beech Rd.

For a Card
or a

Catalogue
The LIvonian

Does Quality
Printing at :

I ---

Roofing & Sh- Mel.1

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPFRT HOC)FING OF FARM
& COME IS OUR BUSINESS

FREE EST™ATES -
AU WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St., Livonia
Phone GArfle Id 1-17»
--*. I

F & N TINNING

EAVESTROUGHS · CHIMNEYS
FLASHING METAL DECKS -

REPAIR WORK
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GReenleaf 4-3750

- .J ,

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing. Siding & Sh- Met,;

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

-

Everything in Sheet Metal
I DUCTS I GUTTERS
• ROECIAL FITTINGS
I PLANTER BOXES
e REGISTERS

AL BYRNES 8411 Hugh St.
GA. 2-0767 - Garden City

Sho. Repair

FRANK DAVIS N[OE XEPAIRINC
WE sell good quality work Ihoe.

Transporlation Service

Service Station

BURLEY'S SERVICE

SINCLAIR PRODUCrS

Hunting Ind Flihing IJoiall

Compht• 1- 01

Immunitioll a nahlog ticial

-1 ...

06 3-9758

WEEKLY CROG

Food Fish

11ORIZONTAL 4 *un god

I thpicted Bsh 3.,ir.
0 Gltl's nami

§ Il lives in
7 Wax*

th* -
'I.N

13 Flyer
8 Company14 Furze

15 Mouth part (.b.)

10 Fish basket
10 Before

11 Shroid
Il Japanese

12 Approached
outtast

M Half •nim
11 Atop

20 Called
20 Chly m 21 Huge

Oklahoma .
24 Cause

22 Chaldean,ily
26 Posse.:ws

23 Unbleached
33 Ft,1, Bilus

25 Memorandum
34 Ty: w

27 Appear
28 Was obligated
29 Part of "be"

l 2D.

BO Regi;tered
nurse (ab.)

3 1 Thus 1
32 Pronoun
33 Soon 01 7 1

35 Shield b/ating - i' 52

Wall Washing

LIVONIA

CLEANING SERVICE

Residential Ind Commerctil

Windows, walls, floors, ruiX

Stone, brick - offioe .r,100

GREENLEAF 4-5322
EXPENSIVE-PRODUCTION

Yul Brynner says he will
spend $5,500,000 to produce
"The Gladiators." The pie-
ture will be made on location

in Italy and Greece.

5SWORD PUZZLE

Heir•'• the A-wu

36 Conductor 45.Jug
31 Natural fats 46 Tiam track

42 Bake chamber 49 Woody fruit
m a stove 51 Minnie

43 Caius Julius 53 Towaid

tab.) 55 L.wd
44 Throw measu 1, Cab )

NI@1

We will supply In, s- 0/ Ihap' & SONS 14158 Plymouth Rd. acroil trorn
30 Employs
38 Not one - a-

Glenview 3-2317 Piano Tuning Prices that Howard'a Market TI-dther Regular Stock or Bonded

41 Physicians -on Plywood
THE BLUE GRASS FARMS ARE 40 Averali lib )

NOW CUTTING PURE MERION GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031 Please
We will install or DUMP TRUCKING-wawnea sand OR MIXED MERION ROD ON 0 Repairing and Rebuilding 4 TV Service 47 Near

you can do it yourmelf. THE LIVONIAN 48 Contal.notand gravel, road gravel, fill dirt MILE, 1, MILE WEXT OF FARM- GOLD BELL STAMPS
FREE Eattmate - A.0 and top 51,01. Chart,»4 Plerce, 134,3 INGTON RD ON THE SOUTH

complete Itock metal mouldng, Pirk r,•ad Glenview· 3·flf*B SIDE O SIX MILE, ALSO DE
GEO. LOCKHART 30 Musical

6 LIVERIES MADE. TOP SOIL Member of Piano GA. 2-3160 Macer's TV Service instrument 7
31 Fruit drinkTectinican's Guind , j52 K.In

Dean Monagin I
EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road

Lincoln 7-8080

LaChance Brothers
Trucklng, digging and bultdozIng

Fill Dirt. top soil
Septic tanks and fields installed

Genevo 1.7098 or 7-3755

Electrical

Electrical Service

Complete line of domestic
and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

HUBBS & GILLES

1190 Ann Arbor Road

Glenvlew 3-0420

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT

& COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-
Prompt Maintenance.

14 Houn a Day

See Us for

Electrical Heating Estlmatel
G L 3-6550

799 Blunk St.. Plymouth. Mich.

KE 2-2345 PEAT

KE 2-0144 9 Yards for

$23.00

TOP SOIL PICNIC TABLES
Immediate Delivery Cliff Green

ALSO
12275 Inkster

We Do Cement Work Livonia

GA. 1-8481 GA. 14794

H. L. Renas Landscaping
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL FENCING

SEED - SOD

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED NEW WORK

SHRUBS - GRADING
FLOWING - DISCING REMODELING AND

36 MO. Te PAY REPAIRS
LO. 3-5681

EXPERIENCED FENCE BUILD,

TREE and stump removal. ali o|ERS ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
trimming, surgery and planting. in- 1
sured Call Northville Tree Service FREE ESTIMATES
for free estimate. Phone Fleldbrook |

• IPHONE HARRY BRUSATI

SPECIAL
- KE-7-8196

On Peat Humus

6 yard load $16
PLOWING

DISCING
Top Soi I, $11.50

and up and Grading '
for 6 yards FREE ESTIMATES

GARFIELD 1-4*-

ALSO

Fill Sand & FHA TERMS
Gravel

Merion Blue Grass Sod

l 5.l 69,0118
L

12316

1 25 16

4
.U

825 Penniman

Phone Glenview 3-Ilm„

CARPENTRY. cement work. block
and brick work. Free estimates.

Garf-Id 1-117• nr Kinw•.0,1 3.;478

fARPENTER Ind cement work
Our customers are our best ad-

vertisers. Free eitimates. Garfield
1-1234 I

LICENSED BUILDER New homes.
remodeling, cement and block

work. Free est,mates. Leo Arnold,
47820 Ann Arbor TraU

E.ve•troughIng ashin,
Sheet metal work
Furnace Cleaning

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

' Carl Blaich

8888 S. Main street

GL. 3-6077
CARPENTRY

CEMENT

BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Free Garfield 1·1170

Estimates ' Eve. Garneld 1.1284

Alummum siding. 24' x 22' x 91
0'711 installed. Garfield 2-3206.

G]enview 3+0244, Tom Williams,
-788 Five Mile, Livonia.

CARPENTER work. cabinet making
a kitchen remodeling. Riereation

rooms. formica link tope. plastic
tile & floor Uling. Call PA. 1-7821

Eliminate Hot Air

Keep Condensation Down
A sound, dry home is an

asset.

PHONE FIELDBROOK 9.1945
t,Aulu AND 1 V M•.PAAM -- I.--- 1-

34 Light :hoe        ...... 55>* 41ALL MAKES 30 Surgical
threed

Painting & Decorating
Use the Want Adsj)

9275 Marlowe Street 41 Seasoners I

INTERIOR DECORATING,wall GLenview 3-2165 VERTICAL 51
washing Percy Jordan, 774 Stark· - 1 Circles Of lighi  i               -J ' Don'. Ltvont. TV. Reamonam, ritie.

weather. Plymouth Gl. 3·12(17 1 Show "
guaranteed work. Days. nt,ht, ST*ar rSundays. Garfield 1-0181.

K & K Painting
All Wo,k Guaranteed

Call Us for
Free Estimates

KE. 3-1170

FREE ESTIMATES. mterlor Ind

extertor painting, lowest prices,
best work. small or large jobs, neat·
1, done. GA. 1-6478. Residential and
commercial.

INTERIOR AND EXTERI(OR paint·
inland repairs, wthdows and wall
washing, wallpaper hanging, plao-

terlng, brick work and block work
Cement finishing. Lee Sizemore.

Phone Northville 1296-J

JIM BAGGE'Fr, interior and ex-
terior decurator. Wall washing In·

side and out. Carpet, and uphol·
stery cleaned. Free estimates. 186

Rose, Plymouth. Phoge Glenview
| 3-101.
SHIELD DECORATORS, extertor

and interiors. Now making ap-
pointments for the finest decoraling
service. Tree estimatem. Loian

8-1184.

J. B. PAINTING, all types of paint-
Int Interior und extertor.Free

estimates. Call Parkway 1.2729

PAINTING, INTERIOR AND exter.
ior - wall washing. best material

used. Garneld 1·5855.

IN'I ERIOR AND exterier painting.
Garfield 2-8877

TWO LARGE ALUMINUM
ROOF VENTS COMPLETE-

LY INSTALLED, $16.
Protect your investment!

GA 2 16:18 R Tarte

Cement Work

COSMO DELUCA

j - BILUAUTRY - 
Electrical Contractor

RANGES - DRYERS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE

REPAIRS AND VIOI.ATIONS

REASONABLE

FREF: ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

KE. 2-1835

Also emtimate on landscaping

Prompt Service
CALL

Fred's Trucking

GA 2-0397

FILL DI RT 0 00

Laid or Delivered

AISO

Mixed Merion

FREE ESTIMATES

KE 2-2345 KE 2-0144

Plastering
PLASTERING, new houses. .ddl-

tions. repairs and patches, large
or small Free Eilimates. Guaran-
teed Logar, 2·6970 or Luzon 4-3570

LATHING & PLASTERING

DEARDOFF

i

0

.

TOP SOIL .900 TOP SOIL BROS.CEMENT CONTRACTOR Food Markets ROAD GRAVEL ..80 .1
CRUSHED

FBA TERMS . LIM ESTON E $4.00 A TON '
RF•gnENTIAL COMMERCIAL FREEZER PROVISIONERS Grading and dirt removal Free KE. 2-2144

4..P

FROW 3 TO S YEARS TO PAY Prolessional processing. pruper age· estiniales and terms
FILL SAND

ing an,1 sharp freezing Superior FIELDBROOK 9-0013            -

KE. 7-1044 curing, Ii,ck•,ry sm„king lard ref ibP BOIL, deilvered Ind sprold by Ct: =:ft=.1.Sly':=.2:= Plumbing & Heating
-1-- 0

dering. Dee,& proces*ing In •ea· truck. 112 00. Nat hurnu.. und road. corner of Warren. half mill
- - son. AS meinl,crs of National and travel. Kenwood Filli

Freezer Provist•Iners Assoclation PROMPT -DELIVERf,-Ap *611.
-  west of Wayni road.

BASEMENTS - DRIVES we know nur hu:ines,1, peat humus. fill Band, gravit, lod. PROMPT SERVICE CLAYTON MORIN. ma•tor Plumb-
I.orand•.on's 1.ocker Service We will not bl undersold. Garheld REASONABLE RATES er, flood control. plumbing. heat-

PORCHES & CHIMNEYS BUILT Hutcher Shop 2,-M.70
Ing repalri, basen,ent tell•t. Car-

HOUSES RAISED 190 W. Liberty Street ABC Sand Co. 4*]d &41.

SWIMMING POOLS BUILT GL. 3-2333

ATTENTIONKENWOOD 3-4574 Furnace Repair & Services PICAT HUMUS. top Ioll. fill iand.
r

TRUCKERS lor hire. Kenwood *1771
Wholesale and retail. bump truek South Redford

Walks - Drives - Porches CHARLES "EDDIE"
Loading. lop soll on Eight Mile, lib Heating & Cooling

OLSON miles west of FarmIngton Rd. Mheellaneous Repair and
al*o deliver- made. ALL MAKESGARAGE SLABS

FINANCING ARRANGED

PATIOS
GA. 1-1017

BRICK. BLOCK and cement work.
footings. baaements. driveways.

porehes. No job too small. tree
estimates. Glenview 3-7391.
DRIVEWAYS. porches. basements.

sidewalks, garage footings and
floors. J. Johnston. Glinview 3-1018.
2 E-Si-E N T WORK of all kinds.

31 cents per sq. ft. and up. Brick
and block porches. Logan 2-4006.
VETERAN CEMENT WORK. all

kindi of ¢*ment work. block and
brick lanng. free estimates. Call
Parkway 1-1729.

Oil & Gas Burner Service
FrINACES CLEANED

INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE -
24 H RS. PE R DAY

580 Byron, Plymouth
GL. 3-2434

Insurance

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

3878 An•, Arbor Tran

Phone GA 1-1-

KE 2-2345
KE 2-0144

Nt HSERY SOD AND Land,caping
Merger, Blue delivered at 45 cents

per square yard. Kentucky Blue at
38 cents per yard. Sod laid at 10
cents per square yard. Compliti
landscape service. Free -timates
Evergreen Planting Terms ar·

ranged Home Landscaper•. Green·
leaf 4·age.

PEAT

Screened

Dumped In your bick yard. 14
yards Sit. Also large lawns mow.
ed Call GA +1281.

GA. 2-3631 R. Tarte

Servici

SHORT DISTANCE, light hauling.
Tom Brandon .Garnild 1.04

REW AND URED sump pumpe. We
ipeciall,e in rlpairing all make

of sump pumps. Also rental -rvlce
tor Iump pumpi. Geo 1.oufflif
Hardwarl, 19130 W I Milo Re.1 e
Maddlibelt, Gariteld 2-Ule.

CARPET BINDING,

REPAIR

AND INSTALLATION

W, mike over your own carpet
D/J CARPET SERVICE

1'.1 10'"ch 84
KE. 1-Olg

24 HR. SERVICE
KE. 3-7344

BONNIE PLUMBING

Siwori. cleaned. repatrid
and installed

New & Repair Work
=. •2143 KE. I.0400

BASEBOARD
HEAT

HOT WATER OR WARM AIR
GAS CONVERSIONS

BOIUR AND FURNACE RE-

PLACEMENTS

SOF-rENERS AND PUMPS

Ever since Alexander Hamilton told George Washington
"Not only the wealth. but the independence and
security of a country, appear to be materially con-
nected with the prosperity of manufacturing...

"Whence it follows, that it is the interest of a
community, with a view to eventual and per-
manent economy, to encourage the growth of
manufacturing."

In these words Hamiltom, Secretary of the Treas-

ury. reported to the Pruident and to the Congress
on December 5, 1791... and the book of industrial
development was opened.

...

This is the first of a series of advertisements show-
ing why you should join hands with your local
indu•trial development organization and the Mich-
igam Economic Development Department to help
your community prosper.

BLOCK and eemet-work, leot,age,
floors retaining walls. basement, Loans

and outdoor fireplaces. Masonry re·
pair our specialty. No job too unall.- 4

Free egtimates
Phone Rodger Smith

Glenview 3-4030 Doty Loan I nc.
BRICK. block. cement work. com- 24343 PLYMOUTH

mereial and residential. Free IS- West of Telegraph
timatis. Garfield 2·8018

KE. 7-9200

Catering Branch of Doty Discount Corp.
I.

CATERING FOR WIDDINGS •ad PERSONAL Inane on you, Igna

all groups, Includlng barbleue turl, furniture or car. Plymouthblach_parties Equipment turnt,hod. Finance Co., Peon:man Ave., Glen.
GLenview 2-0490. V.W 3-1010.

ATTENTION

TRUCKERS
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL LOAD+

ING TOP SOIL ON SIX MILI
AND FARMINGTON ED.

KE 2-2345
KE 2-0144

MATTRESS & BOX --1[!Narl
bist grad, material. We .1 0

mall add *1- and do remake 1
work. See our show room at an,
tuni. Adam Hock Beddlng Co., Six
Mile at Earhart roads, 2 mail v..t
02 Pectiac Trail. Phone GEneva B
3101. South Lyon

FEATHER pUlows cleaned. .ter{,1.
ed. nuffed, returned in bright ne.

ucking. I ®. 0- day lervial o.
requelt. Tail'/ Cleaners. GL 65418
or 15000

 U. •he Wint Ads.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

K AND C HEATING & PLUMBING

GARFIELD 1·4812
GLENVIEW 3-2456

PENDER & SONS

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residential - Commerclil

NEW WORK & REPAIRS

All Types FREE En.

GA 2-2858

1 ,

This o. 4, published o. a .Wic..vic. by #61. n...Imp., i. c..pwall...im *.
Michigan h.0, A..ocioli- -d the Michigan Economic D.volopmeal D.put..0.
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1Front Row Maplecroft-Birch: Aloha Party Honors HAROLD J. CURTIS
I.

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED "Miss Sortna Festival of New York' Here Utlnsed life Insurance Counselor
-- E

LI
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ville, Ind., has been marked Mark Dale will join him soon. 1
AIM .......pilfplt'.Irr. 1"Always A Good Show-Never A \Vait  Mrs. Nina Wooltcrt of Evans- and children Kerri Lynne and r--- - - .1
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COLOR 6, DI LUX! r
4.

CAKE

 WAYNE
DRIVE-IN

 ON MICHIGAN AVE.
 1 Mile West of Wayne

Open 6:30 - Children Free

NOW THRU TUES. - OCT. 19

TWO GREAT TECMNICOLOR HITS

THE

WINNERS OF 7 ACADEMY AWARDS
SEST PICTURE Or THE YEAR -

BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR

"BRIDGE ON

THE RIVER KWAI"
WITH

ALEC GUINESS AND WILLIAM HOLDEN

ALSO

ALGIERS
DRIVE-IN '

ON WARREN AVE.

al Wayne Rd.

 Open 6:30 - Children Free
NOW THRU SAT.

RO.RT RYAN - ALOO RAY in

1 "Gods Little Acre"
b.wed o. a b./# b•nned In /9 ••/0/.
The ..1.Ive, 1-' 1-y 'h•' 20 mill|••
-ders id -ver cowld bl midi 1.1. .
m-4.

ALSO

JOHN WAYNE - LANA TURNIR
fAI HUNTER-JAMES (Gun-.he) ARNESS

IN

"THE SEA CHASE"IN COLOR

lesttes
1/te 144"tit.44 - CUC

2:L

OUTSTANDING

VALUE!

ROLL=UP

SLEEVE
BLOUSES

Thi Gre.* 6 Sier Epic of Amiric.'.
Last Wild Frontier.

SPENCER TRACY - ROBERT WAGNER
RICHARD WIDMARK - JEAN PETERS

HUGH OBRIEN - KATY JURADO

IN

"The Broken Lance"
Filmed In Cinerniscope and blilq
1hicolor He,0 15 a rugged o.,Rloor
•dion pa<ked spect•cle of a violint
paslionall loy' affair.

CAU PA. 1-3150 FOR INFORMATION

' .l¥w .Z
1A

Another Kresge big hit!
L--1 New f•11 biouses... che-

waists. Prints, stripes,

. Misses' 32-38.

OPIN FRIDAY
'TIL 9 P.M.

360 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH

KRESGE'S -the family's choice

41

1,1 .11. JUR 'llu

AI K LL; PIWI 1 1 VIN CLP Fuelling family of Byron for
one week in August. Glengarry County in east- 1

1. - I ... . i i ... ......... . -/.4

A family picnic at Bob-Lo ern Ontario is named for the
and a night game, watching Scottish glen that was the THUR..FRI.-SAT. - AUG. 14-15-16

the Tigers and Cleveland In- home of many of its pioneer -·- TOURTIS·[RIJRT RADCNINF.IAN[TIFICIIdians battle it out, were onL
the agenda this week of the settlers.

Clifford Smiths of Dew ey. mim=======I====---- JmAnd, I might add, while they
RELAX ATwere watching the Tigers

1

lose 6-2 they saw other Birch -RAMA

residents in the audience - HILLSIDE 7.7'1113'413> TIC-COLOR I
A..........

the Jack Pentands and Mr.
and Mrs. R. Cusato. INN

VidVAIAb'.-.A ...... 1-D ARISTS
Enjoying a day at the CARTOON

beach with their family last NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00

week were the Ralph Berrys ... visit our /amous
of Birch Sub. Also accom-
panying them were the Stew- Fireside Lounge PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEKart Dodges and their chil-
dren. Dinner 1.-4 5 0. 1:00 SUN. THRU SAT. - AUG. 17 THRU 23

Mrs. Roy Cusate, newcom-
.f .---1,"I-I=-I'.-I='I---er to Birch estates and form- lunchion ...d 11:30 8.m. » T :j

erly of Massapequa Park, -

day of shopping and sightsee- "|... R1' Zi.„i- - 1 f ITS TI ME FOR
Long Island, is planning a

ing with her neighbor, Mrs.
Jack Penland, also a new- Opon ovi.y day..cop, S.nd•y
comer. Quoting them they
think "Plymouth is wonder- 41•01 MYMOUTH RD.
ful.'* GLInview 34300

NOTIMIFOR
The Tom Ma/shall re'i-

denc• was th• scene of • re-, AMPLE PARKIN*

VACATIONLOANS-1

, 1 7 11 . 1

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Aug. 17-18-19
ROBERT MITCHUM - TAI HUNTER

IN

"Track of the Cat"
IN TICHNICOLOR

ALSO

WRHAM HOLDIN - NANCY OUON
IN

1,6-me Co-•d"
CAU GA. 2-01 10 POR INFORMATION

l-j=IiI

ARRANGED quickly ind confidentially by
•lephon, and One Trip to Our Office.

If you need money in a hurry, to meet unforeseen
expenses, pay medical or dental bills, repair house or
auto, buy clothing or take that long awaited vacation:

Phone or Come In Today

'flv.. *Et» C.url-

F..

. PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 34060

PARKING IN REAR

& 4

6 - + SERGIANB t i
ANDYBRImill I . 3.-1.'

I "AN •or

0R0N *00#MiCK  . ...Ma

MERVYN LEE I 1 .4,"9' -1
Elf[ WAHIN 1 .2.,
OB?N LEROY -I ",1

FOI N,RNER NIA RNNIER THAN M Rm IWMER,11•N M BOOK! l' 
CARTOON
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00

-r 1-Ilfll -

''11

-F -

Z. .. 4



-   "Better Foods For Better Uving" --< .//55 I
|| I KEEPTHE * 1

1 ..: CHANGE
f ..1

I

470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth Willat %=UY -24  =-----

1 .
'1

1*

You Save *lore at STOP & SHOP - Lowest Prices - PLUS Gold Bell Gift Stamps - For Finer Gi/ts Faster ...
Tender - Juicy - Flavortul Meats

4

r

I..#

P

LEAN TENDER
--

1 PORK CHOPS
1

LEAN FLAVORFUL - RIB END

1 PORK LOIN ROAST 7 Rib Cut

CENTER C
CUT

39 lb.

 ' Beltsville
YOUNG TENDER

STOP & SHOP'S - Fresh Lean · Oven Ready

For Delicious

Meal Loaf orTRIPLE R FARMS  GROUND BEEF Hamburgers
45fb

:111TURKEYStFresh Sliced ,·2,•,,...-F•.--
111

BEEF LIVER Lb. 39' F
i '*'TRIPLE R FARMS" - Tender, Delicious

--'•m (Fine-For Frying, Roasting, Baking or Barbecue) CUBE STEAKS 80C .'lillilligi:Millillilifililililll'll'& I ..t'P. '1'

111,

MICHIGAN GRADE 1 4 4 To 8 Lb. Avg.
/ 1 r

Skinless WIENERS Lb. 49'
.0 *0=

.--*T 12 .02:ARMOUR STAR 1 I

SWIFT'S ORIOLE CANADIAN

Sliced BACON layer 67<1-lb. STYLE BACON Any Size 8oEnd Piece lib.
'

..

Wd

LB. ./ .....4

45('*2
Iil I

---n-.--.I-- gkil

TRIPLE R FARMS
I...............i- iw

Grade A - Country Fresh . KRAFT'S C 4EESE SPREAD

Meaium •GGSDozen Lb.

All White
VELVEETA Plain or

,

In lu,1Pimento

Cln.
t

r lili

1 -Lb.1
.... • Box ECrackir' Good SALTINES 19<Kleenex They Cling Like Cloth

. 11

DEL MONTE TABLE NAPKINS

39£ 0 80"Ies 49.//3.47" -

BLUE RIBBON TOMATO CATSUP . *   3 14 oz.
2 Ply. 50 Count 2 For YELLOW

WILSON'S HOMOGENIZED

> 214%1 ., -
MARGARINE MILK . i .............. 35' 1172 Gal. Glass

(In 1/A Lb. Prints) RUBY BEE l
Plus Deposit 1

10 OZ.Pure Strawberry PRESERVES 3 Jars 1 59<

f FROZEN FOODS , PINE-ORA3 Lbs. 49 46 ox  25<
.

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE DRINK I Can

Birds Eye - Quick Frozen
SWIFT'S PREMIUM DEL MONTE

&2 MEAT PIES . CORNED BEEF Can 45<12 os. FRUIT COC KTAIL 2 NO. 303 A Il

11 1
1,11 aaIWY} 1 * CHICKEN

CUT-RITE 1 LAND O' LAKES - PURE U. S fANCY

* TURKEY WAX PAPER Big 125 2 For 40 CLOVER HONEY '<6. 49< 11

$ 008 oz. < .
u----- * BEEF Pies 1»Or THANK YOU BRAND - KIEFFER RED STAR - FRESH

: IC IdIBRECK FoilPEAR HALVES 2 39< YEAST CAKES Wrapped2 For llc

.PIE

h

P.21
(IiI 9/.!

BIRDS EYE VEGETABLE SALEFROZEN

* GREEN PEAS * LEAF SPINACH

* CUT CORN * CHOPPED SPINACH 
* SQUASH * PEAS & CARROTS 
* FRENCH FRIES * POTATO PATTIES

GREEN
PEAS./r

..............1
./ &...441-

74

' 1.00 =¢
Eral ,; oz Liwit<' 2%2/'*F 315uo,
NL 8 OZ BRECK St{AMPOO

<03... lij. 1 CW .

BRECK
BRECK CREME RINSE

FRESH - FRUITS & VEGETABLES

RISP

rUCE Large 2524 Size 2 Heads

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

·Thin Skin - Juicy

,29' it -MA LEMONS j
f

150 Size

Dozen

CRISP

CALIFORNIA C

v /71, LET1

5 *95
InollI

FT 41*1

Breck Creme Rinse is used U. S. No. 1 MICHIGAN GROWN
after the shampoo to add tB.

soltness, lustre and manage- YELLOW ONIONS 3 •A,
ability to your hair. A 21: oz.
bottle of Breck Creme R i nse

is now' available in combina- CALIFORNIA THOMPSON
tion with each St.00 bottle WHITE SEEDLESS
of Breck Shampoo... both

-lor-RLELnbus 3¢ federal lu_, GRAPES Lb.

FREE PARKING Store.k Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. Store Pay Checks Cashed

Hoursqv Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m. Hours Prices Effective

 . Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.

We Reserve The Right To Umit Quantities Monday, Aug. 11, Through S.turda Aug. 16,1958

-*-1-i-- I.
--

== In.-

--

1.
Thursday, August 14,1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3

L

--

-

-- I.
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You Can Grow

Childs Face Always Carri
Each time you look, you 'fascinating to take pictures youngster. Bli

>ce a different expression on of a child. while pictures
a child's face. Within afew Whoever U th/ official leres:ing - a
:peeond.9. a chaki's face chang- family phologiapher should- keep for many
i s from a serious expression no: hesitate to :ake as many color. Both ty
10 ' an impish, teasing one. •hots as can be taken . con- should be us•d
Elliat, perhaps, is why it is so veniently without boring thi another.

A child does
smiling in ever
shots that show

pose may som,
ones rrlost trea
under any i
take pictures
asleep. The ch
look natural.

It niakes a
whether a child
in his "Sunday
overalls to haF

taken. Each ty
seems to chani
sion of the chi'

Thus, a chil

may look woel
cularly if he ni
and his face w

picture may -
when it has ju
bul in Years lo
find yourself
friends for th

down-in-the-mc
One of the e

photographers
sv about the
looks and, if th

./

Give Y
Old C/

Gay U
Is that old

sore in your liv
Most househ

A CHILD has many faces. Take a half dozen least one or
furniture that t

tir tion bhots at any time. the years anc
you're tired of
comfortable, f
furniture marri
ance of your t
re-upholster it
Chances are i

many more ye
The cost of

an occasional
tween $12 and :

*. f.pl third to one-ha

a new chair ,
PROMPT size. The exac

RELIABLE SERVICE spend will deli
type fabric use

Wf- alwayi Mady to respond promptly and chair.
-Ive you, plumbing problems. Avoid costly

The only spechre•kdowns by liling us install fine now
fixtures in your home now. need are an upt

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING hammer with

LENN C. LONG and straight a

head, a webb

holsterer's nee

PLUMBING & HEATING equipment pro

.W. Sell - Service . Install - Gui,ante•" on hand in yo

43300 7 Mile, Rd. - Nonhvill. - Ph Fleldbrook 9-0373 also need the

- terials:

-

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

LIVONIA' S
Heating Shov

STARTING

Your Own Fruit-- Without An Orchard

STRAWBERRIES yield as fine a crop When

i

r

Wj

tera Challenge And They
•ck -and - not dressed to suit him, will Do Taste
can be as in- ask the mother to take the
nd easier :0 child home and dr»e»s him

years - than again according to the photo- Sweeterpe• of film grapher's suggestions.
at one time or This photographer also re-

fuses to take pictures of a
not have to be child who has recently had a Strawberries that were

y picture. The cold or a bout with virus. be- picked just outside thehis face in re- cause the circles under £ h I
e day be the' child'. eyes spoil the chance kitchen door taste better
sured. Do .not. of a typically good pictur.. than any others on break-
eircumstances, of a child Forcing a youngster to fast cereal, A sun-ripened
ild just won't Pose will result in pictures peach eaten as soon as

showing strained and unhap- ·big difference Py faces. Small children are it's been picked off the
I is dressed up

inclined to make odd faces tree is the finest kind of
and it is a good plan to take eating.

best- or ts m ohly a few of these, for such Such pleasures as theseve his picture pictures can look ridiculouspe of clothing
re the expres. #1 years to come.

can be enjoyed by a n y
homeowning family, for

Id's face. When a sizeable collection..,
d in overalli of pictures has been taken of it isn t necessary to have
begone. parti- any one youngster, sort them a farm or an orchard to
eids a haircut into piles. Make one pile of grow several kindsof
ashed. Such a the laughing pictures. anoth fruit.
Bm fascinating er of the serious ones, a third
1: boon taken. one of the child playing, an- The 60 by 120-foot pro-
come you may other of coy shots, and so on. perty has room to grow a
apologizing to Then select from each group few of the small fruits,
• youngster's the one or two shots that you
•uth look. believe are best and will

such as strawberries and

xpert child make the photo album grapes, plus a sampling
is always fus-way a child charming and interesting for of the fruit trees. Thecomparatively small amount
e youngster is years to conne. of land left around a house

on this size property will ac-
- commodate a sufficient num-

our One Device Cool, ber of plants or trees to pro-
vide fruit for a family of

iairs And Also Heats way in which the small fruits
four, They fit because of the

are planted and the kind of

AW Babies' Bottle An arbor, either free stand-
trees that are chosen.

ing on the lawn, connecting
chair an eye NEW YORK (UPI) - Elec- the house and garage. or
ring room? tronic temperature control - shading the terrace. is a per-
olds have at locked in tne laboratory since feet support for grapevines.
two pieces of its theoretical discovery in These large-leaved vines give
iave weathered 1834 - is being unveiled now pleasant shade and grow
i show it. If in such practical forms as a quickly to cover the arbor.
having an un. baby bottle cooler - warmer Since they must be pruned
aded piece of and a mobile hostess cart annually in order to yield
ng the appear- with refrigeration and oven good quality fruit, the vines
tome, why not compartments. will shade but never smother
yourself? The principle.explains the arbor.

t's good for Westinghouse Electric Corp..
ars of service. ia :he creation of heat or cold An equally satisfactory

re-upholstering
by passing electricity through

way to cover an arbor is with

chair is be. junctions of two dissimilar espalier shade frees. Espa-

115, about one- materials. Temperature var-
liers are fruit trees that have

lf the price of
ies accoirding to :he current's been trained to grow flat

)f comparable direction. against a trellis with branch-
es growing in a symmetrical

t amount you . The baby bottle appliance pattern from one main trunk.
ts a cylinder-like container Because of their distinctend upon the which keeps the bottle cool form, it is easy to see whichd to cover the until shortly before the pre- branches must be prunedselected feeding time Then

·ial tools you'll the bottle starts to heat up from. the. espalier.Aheavyiolsterer's tack #'hen the milk temperature pruning ts essential in springls. Just right, an alarm rings and a light pruning to main-
a magnetic to wake up Dad. tain the espatier form may

ing stretcher, The appliance plugs into be necessary in late summer.
nd curved up- any electrical outlet. Another Started two-year-old fruit
dies. Other version for traveling parents espaliers may be purchased,

can be operated from the or the homeowner who has
bably will be cigarette lighter fixture of a experience in pruning m a y
ur home. You car. purchase two-year-old trees

following ma- The hostess cart contains a and start his own espalier.
D 1.3-cubic-foot warming oven, Any fruit trees can be es-

-- .·maintained at 150 degrees, paliered.
- .=---,-4 T and a two-Cubic-foot refriger. Room for two standard-

ator. The trim looking unit size fruit trees can be found
' ' can be operated either plug- on the small property. Since

ged into a regular wall cir- every house needs at le:ist
cuit or by its own batteries, two shade trees near it, one

A new electric range :hatof them might. be a Rome
fiatures vertical broiling for Beauty or a jbnathan apple
greater flavor and less miss tree. These two varieties are
has been brought out by the self-pollinating and do not
Norge Division of Borg-War- need another kind of apple
nerCorp.. Chicago. Chunks -of tree within a mile in order to
meal and fowl are hold bo- produce a crop. Either a Jon-

, tween vertical racks. the athan or Rome Beauty apple
company explains.Hence, tree will grow about 30 feet

W food broils on both sides, tall, and no other tree should
sealing in juices for greater grow within 25 feet of it,
flavor. reducing thrinkage A second smaller tree for

r and eliminating the need for the property might be a crab-
a broiler pan. apple. Variety Dolge bears

'K:

t.

... .*,O *h.m

r

plantid in a barrel of

ground. Barrel accomn

less space.

HERE'S HOW.

A Vo:·table ,hed with many
uses ean be made of 1 by 12-
inch and 2 by 4-inch lumber.

The roof, sides, back, and
door are dowel-jointed, using
%-inch dowel. Framing mem-
bers on the panels are of 2 by
4-inch stock, fastened withglue
and 8-Denny nails.

The foundation frame is fas·
tened with 10-penny nails.

Mulr each panel as shown

1 ' R

,1- L
84'

I /,r
,OVERLAP
'4 1.V. 4

4 -hiL I .'• 1-4
0.,Du- 57La-Inf

1

0®- Nat'

L

4 -1-6

Noil as they do in the

iodates 50 plants in far

..

MAKE A PORTABLE SHED

and try it in place and mark
the location of the bolt holes.,
Use 14-inch carriage bolts 3
inches long, with the round
heads on the outside of the
shed.

The front iB U-shaped, dow-
el-jointed and glued, and rein-
forced with two 2 by 4's. The
%-inch overlap of the 2 by 4's
serves as a door slut

BEVEL EDGE 23'

GEEBEEZ L.,6

Innal Lumbe, MI.nufacturer, A,0 . i• r lue

56" LONG 

.L 72.1,64" LONG  '9t

Never Assume Anything About Car
Horn's Ability to Operate EHiciently

An important salety device that's taken for
granted by every beginning young driver - and
many experienced drivers, 100 - is the horn.
Also, a great many drivers use a horn as a
means of blasting their wav through traffic.

Because a car horn is an electrical part, N
does require attentioll litgu >Ct'\·,L·C 111,1,1 L,ltle to
time. Unfortunately. it iN undoubtedly the most
neglected part of a car. So it <f,ines Us a c(Jin-
plete shock to a driver when hv discovers that '
there is no noise after preNsing the hoin disk at
the steering wheel.

Other than a horn's vibrator unit, there are
no moving parts that inake up a horn. 1'}wre-
fore, there is little thal can 1,(· done t„ a horn
that completely fails. However, u car owner can
make certain checks to keep u horn (,pirating
safely and when needed.

Since the horn operates electrically, it is ini-
portant that al] wires und conneclions :ire check-
ed frequently. Not only the vibration from a
blow'ing horn, but 01#0 the Vibration i'rom n run-
ning car can 100: en wire connections to render a
horn silent.

Close inspection must be done on all horn
wires. Points to check are fr:tvs, deterionition of

outer insulation and brakes. Any of these poor
wiring conditions eLin render a horn useless and,
even worse, cause a >;hort circuit.

Another horn maintenance check is the

tightening up of all screws und diaphrap,ni nuts
of the main unit. It' this tighteninn is dolle on a
horn that isn't working, and the horn still dorsn't
blow, then the entire unit needs replacing.

A horn's tone sometiines will change or it
will become almost inaudible. This may not be
a serious problem, and it can be corrected sitn-
ply. Every horn has a vibrator unit, and the
tone can be changed by 10<19,ning „r tightening
the nut on the top of the unit. It this does, not
work, then the unit must be replaced.

A horn should last the life of the car. How-

ever, there is no guarantee that it will. One
thing is certain: maintertance on this safely de-
vice will insure longevity .anci u driver who cures
for his car's horn will always be >41 re that it will
work when needed.

SAVING HABIT .U.2/ a

SYRACUSE. N. Y. (UPI) 1 I J
- School children in Syra- -1 WATERcuse and Onondaga County ©_.*,
saved more than one million *Al %1

dollars in the 1957-58 academ- SOFTENERSic year.
Banks participating in a 10-

cal school savings system INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds
said the pupil's average de- Fully.Automatic Water Conditionef (th,
posit was $1.37 and the ac- softener that does everything).
counts averaged $36, Also, Ball 0-Matic and Softstrelm

Officials said the children, Semi Aulomatics. You can't beat the blll
from about 100 schools; Factory sales, installation, servlca
slashed away $1,277,000 dur-
ing the year. Web•l•r 3-3800

CLASS BY HIMSELF REYNOLDS
SAVANNAH, GA. (UPI) -

An Air Force sergeant has a WATER CONDITIONING CO.
section of the Savannah tele- (Michigan's oldesl Ind totlest Nnutichiel
phone directory all to him- 01 watef Conditioning iqutpm,81...m- 101)
self. Sgt. Solon Xenias is ihe
only name listed that begins

12100 Cloverd.le, D.trilt 4, II,A
with an X.

t

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT

BLOCKS-

Adams Concrete Products Co.
1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilan•i. Mich.

k *r f

Cl

The Winchester-Western di- large, jelly-making erabap-
vision of Olin Math ie son oles and eventually reaches a

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412Saturday, August 2nd to August 30 ed a light-weight version of large white blossoms in .
Chemical Corp. has introduc- height of 15 to 20 feet. It has

I its Winchester Model 12 shot- spring. but some of the varie- -
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., MON., THURS., FRI.

sportsmen for a lightweight as Hopa, also have fruits
gun to answer a demand from ties with pink blossoms, such

pump gun retaining the point- suitable for making jelly.OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M„ TUES„ WED„ SAT. ing and shooting qualities of Dwarf fruit trees are the
the original Model 12. The answer for the homeowner 6==== SUNDAYS 10 TO 3 new gun, weighing six pounds who wants different kinds of ./4,1 //4,"4
] 0 ounces, is about 15 per fruit from limited space. Tencent lighter than the stan-of the•i dwarl tr••• -two FREE GIFTS TO ALL WHO ATTEND ard Model 12.

each of aple, pear. peach,
TEED OFF plum and Bour cherry - can

9AP=

bo planted in 30 square fiet ISEE ALL TYPES OF GAS AND OIL HEATING STEMS IN ACTUAL ITHACA, N, Y. (UPI) -A without boing crowded. j,
local radio station offered a Dwar# Pear trees grow only -,-;

OPERATION. MOST COMPLETE DISPLAY OF NAME BRANDS EVER ' trophy to the winner of a 7 10 10 leit tall, dwarl apple
golf tournament on the Muni- tre•§ 116 1-1 or a little mori.

SHOWN IN THIS AREA. YOU MAY SELECT A CUSTOMIZED HEATING ning team represented a prune and spray and to pick cipal Course here. The win- Dwarl fruit tries ar• •aly 10

competing station. the fruit when it is rip•.SYSTEM FROM THE FOLLOWING LEADING MANUFACTURERS TOP
11 1

QUALITY LINES

r--

BRING YOUR PERMIT IN TODAY
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Call GL 3-75751

HAROLD E. STEVENS
Genera 1 Electric

Luxaire

Roberts Gordon
Columbia

Stewart Warner

Coleman

Crane Co. Mueller

Wiel Mclain Floco

American Standard Williamson
Rheem Duo Thirm
National Radiator Temco

Hook Ackerman Winkler

CONVERT
TO GAS

- REMODELING,
wants a car that won't be like all the othrr ears on the road. a 1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
YOU AUTO BUILD NOW-For the do-it-yourselfer who Heating & Air Conditioning

British fu-In has the answer, The Nobel 200 is a kit-ear which
comes in two versions. One is the truck-convertible (top) and _WE ORR the other is a st·dan (bottilm). It will have either thr- of four -
wheels, depending on builder's preference. The sedan is said -

--I-----I-

COMPLETE REMODELING SERVICE gallon. - FREEZER SUPPLIES -to have a tup speed of about 50 m ph., and gets 80 miles to the

COMPLETE FORCED HOT WATER SYSTEM

Priced From s69500 0 MATERIALS • PLANS PLASTIC and PAPER

COMPLETE FORCED HOT AIR SYSTEM . . FINANCING CARTONS - BAGS - WRAPS

Priced From 539500 .1 • DO IT YOURSELF - PRODUCE. CONTAINERS -
SPECIAL DURING SHOW ONLY INSTRUCTIONS

WOODEN1 TON ADMIRAL AIR CONDITIONERS . . ................ $169.00 , APPLIANCES NEED PROPER WIRING
OR New low-cost outlets installed! BUSHELS & 92 BUSHELSMAHS BR OS. HEATING WE WILL ARRANGE

ances in use. Be sure they operate at toP efficiency with PAPER & WOOD
The average house has about 20 large and small appli-

& COOLING CO. 4 CONTRACTING  Let us give you a free estimate.
adequate power. The cost for new or add-on wiring is modest.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS PECKS
33309 West Seven Mile Road at Farmington Roid COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

KE 1.5235 or GR 42177  Mymouth Lumber & Coal Co. IUBBS & GILLES SAXTON'S--b •H C-a pe„-, g.„,w- h••,in, /m» 1„„k„ *h 10 - opponunh  -0 - 308 N. Main St. at CAO Railroad GL 3.4747 ,ur Plymouth AMI Mol Point Dealer

3. ae.,•1 *MN*M m-Dy d *• 1-din, m••ul•cu,•rs h..ti. 4*IL Opon Friday lil 9 p.m.-S#urday lit 4:30 p.m. )0 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420 587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. .GL 3.6750
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Fern Growing Can Be Fascinating Natural Science Hob-by
Suburban  What To m&14#
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SMART GIRL - Already at work on her fall
clothes. With the many sales going on this month
on yard gcods, it'+ the shrewd and talented ;ew-
er who can make her summer pay off big au-
tumn fashion dividends.

SevAng Machine Can Be
Your Best Fall Friend

Gals and Mrs. Subur- loosely in two or three see-
bia: Noi's the time to tions and inimerse in hot wa.

ter for a half hour to an hour.
turn that sewing machine Remove and drape over bars
into your best fall friend. of a clotheshorse for several
H„se Jt turn out your au- rows of clothestine. After fa-
t,¥¥n wardrobe and be bric has dried, test it
set for al! the happy oc- for straight grain.Woolens and other m
cqions with your own als that must be dry c
hl fashion outfits ready ed, also can be treated
and waiting in the closet. shrinkage. To do so, folo .../.-

'rhe joy about sewing your terial lengthwise und p iii

own clothes is that they will ends and selvages together.
•. Fold a sheet lengthwise and

E e=,fnes-I m.wol!2 wet it thoroughly. Then place

Timely Tips:
/deas Galore

Offered Here
Want to serve big meals

- with trimmings -for

about 20 cents a person?
Then luck "buyinan-

ship" into your shopper's
list said the National As-

sociation of Food Chains.

And here, according to
the NAFC, is how to

sharpen your buyman-
ship:

"Sit down and save by pre-
planning the shopping list
based on mentls and ads that
prorniS,• St,Vill#434 f 1)1:in !114'als
Uw family will vat, and con-
sider Ow values of 'conveni.
inc·c·' foods versus hoile-pre-
paved foods."

Prepared food products,
fuch as cake 111'Xes, are

cheaper, more uniform and
less titrie·-consuming 1 ha n

comparable -recipe" cakes-
the home.made kimi, said the
a>,sociation.

P.S. Th,· 20-rent least men-

tioned above is a chop suey
dinner, including rice, fruit
cocktail, j:platin dissert, let-
titct·, tea and cookies,

When shopping for sum-
mer furniture. take along a
small magnet. Ii will help
you to get the low-down on
ruis on aluminum chairs.
chaises and tables.

It's a perfectly sane idea,
for without the rna,fgt you
won't be able to tell whether
the fittings are Yteel. And
you sh„uld know this be.

cause non-stainless steel fit-

nuts should have a coating of
val-nish when on aluminum
out-door furniture. Other-
wise. there can bi· corrosion
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FERN HUNT - A study of them. TI

fc rns keeps younghters intereted have taki

in science and gives them a kern them on t

awarene•,0 of the world around ture,

Ferns Give Cool Look c
On a hot summer day ing plant. it dnesn't produce

nothing is cooler looking seeds. Iiistrad fet'ns grow
trom spores which look likethan a mass of ferns. tinv brown specks of dust.

Homes in new develop- These sp,ires appear in clus-
ments don't have ferns ters on the·undersides of the
growing close to their fronds ; these brown dots are
foundation or in a rock- called son, und they Oren't

signs of disease as solne peo-
ery under the trees, b u tiple think when they first see
children who live in these theni,

new homes are apl to dis- The shape and size of the
cover frrits growing in frond. the color of the raehis
the fields or woods near (sti·ni ), and the shape of the

brown sori on the underside
by. are the chief means of iden-

A vacation in the moun- tifying and recognizing ferns.
tains, ut a take or the sea- So different are the fronds
shore is certain, sometime. that most of the common
to bring forth a -What's ones eun be identified and
that?" referring to a clump their names remembered

of ferns. The simple answer: that way,
A fern is a plant and one that Most ferns grow in shade.
never flowel-s. And trabing although a few thrive in sun
ferns further explores a fas- and sorne others particularly

ng part of the plant like wei spots. The big Brac-
i. , ken fern with a green frond
ice a close look shows shaped something like a tri.
all ferns aren't just angle. spreads through sun-

. it's important to know ny meadows. The hay-scent-
how to talk abou: ferns. They ed fern with daintier fronds

dot,01 have leaves: instead and fine pinna and which is
those graceful green paris sweet smelling when dried
are called ironds. Each small also grows in sunny spots.
na,* af *ho frr,nA im rall,•,4 a Polypod ferns. often no more

Do Wi'

In spite ot the

I forts in spring ti
clothing, hou>'d·lic
cics und furniturc

ed and aired m< a

44< tic,n. mildew u'il
some surnmers.

take a little eff

mildew St:lins c:i

moved from letilll

 well :is
f r„111

upholstered furni

Take steps ns som
sible after mildo
tic'edj

The miklest mildc
which forms b,·cau:
washeloths, swim s

iese two "naturalists" the like dry so Mev

n their pet dog with
rii id wrather. A sol
Sttlt•I I is a SIgn {

hfir fern hunting adven- growth or mildew.
cloths, washek,ths

thing that i f >Nife
such hot QuArr (2

) r¢Hot Da y water). A bleach ca
 of baking soda to a

if necessary, Then 1
fern thic h is evergreen in usual.
winter. Incidentally. North- Whatever the a

eastern United States has 82 which mildew app€
different terns: other regions brush off surface gl
different or similar ones. the brushing out-of

Ferns needn't be collected  prevent the spores
und kept anywhere in orderthrough the house.
to learn names of the coin- i cles should be sun

mon ones. Some people do I aired thoroughly. T
like to pick one frond to  can be tackled 01bring home and press while

thal can be washed

they are getting acquainted led; any that cannot
with this plant family, Ferns be sent :0 the dry c
will quickly so it is wise to On washable el(

take along a carrying case in  household articles,
which it can be packed inmildew - stained p I

danip moss, or a small press. once with soap alWhen the specimens are
,Then rinse thai·ouk

brought home, thev a rei

spread out smoothly between  dry in tile sun. If, ;
blotters or newspaper sec-a slain remains, tl

tions, then weighted wit h should be moistene{books for about 10 davs.
, mon juice and

When completely dry, each I
frond can be attached to alspread in the sun 1
sheet of paper with strips of Afterward rinse t
cellophane. |and dry. This treat

Easiest of the books to use I be used. with care,
for identification probably is ed fabrics.
Faridh Wiley's ''Ferns of
Northeastern United States"
(American Museum of Na-
lural Kistory. $1.50 plus 10c
for postage ). Similar books

available for other re-
oi the country. Pam-

i also may be obtained
the Extension Service
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1 216 Pol
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ru its a 11

vly in hi                                    -
tr, illusty
d inold Tan, frosty glasse, of iced coffee and a beautiful Iandwich leaf lend
Boil dish- elegance to the small afternoon party.
811(1 any-

Parties, 1:irge or sm:111, are :ilways rerneinlwred
to put in
teaspoons as >411€'(·i.ul m, )nielits in our lives, 11 11<unlly follo,rs
 quart of - thi' mure eler,ant the party, the f,inder our me-
n lic· list·d mill irS.
aunder as A snwill, intirnate party, given on n lazy summer

afternoon, can lic just as elegant as n large :ind tor-
rticle on

ars. first ma! reception. A few close friends, a cord Hetting and
rowth. Do lovely refreshnwnts. - what more Could br (14-:ired?
-doors to ()[ Couric, 2 1:11'Re and
Scatiering extitilit·['some buffet W[,111(in't into 3 even slices. Drain
All arti- cla for such :111 occasion, 1,11 !1 jil>411·ooms, reserve 8 Wholl'

ned and:, hand:<onw >nuidwich lout Crowns :111(| mince l}w n·:41.
hen spots watild! Take this Katonah Mash 4 113. l·reant cher>*,
n fabrics Sandwich 1.tiof - willi la>'ers :idd <·1'e:i,n :ind whip until
or spong- 01' chicken, mushrooms und nuffy. Add mina·,1 mush-
be. mus: deviled ham and frosted with rooms und onions. St·l aside.

leaners. thdfv creani ehersei Combine nuncOd chick,·n,

loung or Katonah Sandwich ho,f water Ct'rs>4 and (-I,(·tltlil)(·1

wash tile 1 large loaf unsliced while with enc,tigh may,1,1,1:,i>,t· to
bread h o l d ingredients li,gt·lher.A e l' S '11

2 cans (3 o:. each) broiled Spread on ] slict· of loit{ und
Ad wairr. mushrooms top with second sher. Spread
thly n nci ] lb, cream cheese. divided this slice willi nin>,111·„„In
Ater this, 1 tablespoon heavy cream mixture and top with third

his s poll cup minced cooked chicken slice.
Mayonnaise Combine remaining cream

1 with le-
4 cup minced water cres• und devited ham, whip until

S:i It and 3 z cup minced cucumber fluffy and spread on 1.,p mid
Lo blt·ach, 1 tablespoon grated onion sides of loaf. Place H lilli><11-

boroughly 1 can deviled Smithfield ham room crowns in a row :,lang
4 small stuffed olives center of loaf. Flank will]

ment can
unpeeled cucumber slices rows of sliced olives ;ind lialf

on color- R p nic,ve crusts from loaf of slices of cucumber. Makes H

bread und slice lengthwise servings.
- 1

again t:ngs can rust quickly when cinat
left outdoors. If the bolts are worl,

ateri- steel. a coat of spar varnish
ican- or exterier lacquer will help

Sir

thaifor them resist rust.
F:von the 34 ta,nless st p#.1 91ike

VED 2 r:2 5- ne::tne:27osf ithcah! oh:,Jl]Sn't;l,7'Uttit-=ic BiLIaN AGi -4--i;aiTe£---+11 e than three inche: full grown. aTeshouidn't anyway)!
" phle:iperienee in sewing you might es beyond material. Wet a tar metals are in contact in stem correctly is known as a cling to rocky ledges in su. gionasecund sheet if necessary and the presence of air and moia- rachis. or shade Common to woods from

have, understanding of dress-
moker'M terms will facilitute overlap, Fold wet sheet and lure. Since a fern isn't a flower- are the shining Christmas of the

naterial loosely und leyout- sewing. stand four to six hours. Afteri-1/dre goes: fabric is removed, allow it toi
Directions for cutting la- dry on a flat surface and

brics refer :0 its grain. If press it if desired. 1 SEE US FOR All YOUR
*R* garment is to hang and If not the main paris of the

fit_;orrectly. fabric must be pattern. then the trim pieces I
grain perfect before it is cut. may call for a bias cut. Bias  -
Seliage. of course. is thi i, any diriction on the fabric 
wo,en edge of the fabric. away from the st r a i g hti
Lengthwise grain runs paral- leng:hwise or c r o s s w i sellet - fl#m selvage- crosiwise grain- True bias is the dj-  9 -36AIDEN NEEDS 11\J
grain are the threads run- agonal line formed when
nin across the fabric from cros•wise threads are laid to
selmgo to selvage. run parallel to the selvage or

1*l,·ss the pattern directs a lingthwise thread.

ce-maker refriger
6.8,01,

tha{ the pieets should be laid The home dressmaker will 1 1 '-crowise grain, the graintine need dressmaker's tracing

,matks on the pattern should paper to transfer construe- LARGE SELECTIONfollw the lengthwise grain tion symbols froni the pal-
I. - --*I- '.he fabric. Lengthwise tern to the material. This is

d< genprally are re- a special type of coated pa- FERTILIZERS & PLANT FOODS1 to as the straight per that carnes in light and

of  1
thrda
fer:44

gran dark colors.

Btfore placing the pattern
on the fabric, the ends should

be'otraightened. To do this, Ser¥/ potald malad wi:h a

snil the selvage and pull out creamy dressing for your
a e*osswhe thread Cut along next picnic supper.
thi4pulled thread, or if the Combine 4 cups of cubed.
fabtic tears easily. snip the cold boiled- potatoes with 1
sel*ge and tear it. small onion, chopped. 2 ta-

After ends have been even- blespoons of chopped par-
ed bff, fabric can be tested sley, 1 cup of chopped cel-
for perfection of grain. Fold ery. and 1 teaspoon of salt.
in half lengthwise and pin Stir in the dressing madr
the *wo halves of one end to- by combining 4 tablespoons
get}Wt Then pin selvages to- of prepared mustard with 2
getMier. If the folded, .pinned tablespoons each of vinrgar,
lable lies flat and smooth on sugar and rvaporated milk
a f*t surface, it is on grain. or light cream, and h tea-
If il is not, it can be straight- spoon of salt. Bent the. dress-
ene* by pulling the fabric on ing until fluffy before mixing
the ibias in the direction op- with the potatoes. Garnish
pos*e to that in which the with sliced radishes.
off.*rain threads run. -

Sllrinking after the first A quick, easy and inexpen-
waihing or cleaning spoils sive summer entree :hal is
ple,isure in a new outfit. So. good either hot or cold is this
unles fabrics indicate *hal salmon-vegetable loaf. Mix 1
:hey have already b•in on•-pound can salmon. flak-
shrunk.treat them b,for• ed. with 1 can condensed
cutting oul the pattern. v•g•table soup, 2 cups crum.
Prelsing out all criases with bled wheat crackers. 1 onion.
a st,am iron or a damp cloth chopped. and 1 egg. Pack
and ;dry iron pr•ced•• #•al- into gr•a••d Ox#x24 inch
me4 for shrinkage control. loaf pan and bake in 350 de-

Td pre-shrink cottons and grie oven 30 minutes. Serves
oth, washable fabrics, fold 6.

,
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REDUCED
1956-57-58 MODELS

WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES
PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

1--- 1 -1- .

WE HAVE WHATEVER YOU NEED TO MAKE YOUR

LAWN and GARDEN BEAUTIFUL

WAYNE

SPRAY ,
9 COUNTY'S

LARGEST

NOW . .. £•t n h,4 *0¥5:- SELECTION
WE CARRY ..6-ty t, T Z.K.,1.3 OF

A COMPLETE
,-1.11 EVERGREENS

LINE OF AND

INSECTICIDES
A few well chosen, iudiciously placed

shrubs and trees will work wonders SHADE TREES

AND with your grounds ... Let us help • ORDER NOW

you plon and plant to the best ' FOR FAU
EQUIPMENT ' .0-

advantage. Get our suggestionsl
%

3 Years To Pay - -I./12-4
#68'.66311'

FREE ESTIMATES =impow.Misak
Suggeuions by Experts - i; 03.

$

dle• -'lailillbillillillilli

or anywhere with

Aulomalitally defr.,1. theN!
This is the refrigerator that
defrosts like ciockwork - a

clock does the work while you
sleep. You don't even need to
empty the water- it all evapo-

ratel. Automatic temperature
control, too - set it justascold
as you like iL

Aoh-glk ke Wa-! Optional
tap gives you conatant supply uf
fresh cold water-automatically'
Separate-door freemer hold,3 70
pounds of frozen food. Both re-
frigerator and freezer have color-
keyed interiors - beautifully
fitted, too, with special compart.
ments for Bpecial foods.

Only refrigerati ICEMAGIC !

4,¢9

1+12 Marveloug !
1#6 Motorlece !

lt&

noicelem l

Aulomallcolly I,place. ov-y
cube you use - without trays!
Like magic, the lee-Magic runs
itwown water, free,a half·moon
Ice-CircleR, pops them out so
they dry off and won't stick
together. Then Mtorei them in
a hand,w,me basket. Keeps ]0
ordinary trays-full!

SEE THIS NEW
 *Il PAYMIR NIW PAYMIIN

$05.00 $66.00

$75.00 ...0 -

m.00 $50.00 6-

$55.00 $42.00

UNION INVESTMENT (0.
750 S. M.b.--Fre' P.l,b,--Glenview 3-3200

.

--..... ICE MAKER  10-VEAR WARRANTYALL-IN-ONE 1 SO TROUBLE-FREE rrS BACKED BY A
REFRIGERATOR-

 down or wezr out. Chan- are, you'll never need a Iervk•mant A tiny gas flame does aU the work - no moving parta to breakOPEN SUNDAY TERMS FREEZER  /611 10-year warranty on gas refrigeration unit - plu full.yearwarranty on complete refrigerator.HAROLD THOMAS NUSERY ...04,-4.

SEE YOUR GAS REFRIGERATOR DEALER
14925 Middlebell Rd. Between Five Mile & Schoolcraft Call GA 1 -2888 (No Sunday Calls) Livonia ,

9 §1

t -,h€d 'r Coor,ercition w;th Gus Ar.,·.,on{,· f,Pa;.r· 1 , Lon ....i.· J ...t I
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The-Walter Scotis (Covering the Ana along Shil- encountered

don to Ann Arbor Trail. Harvey whom she ha

70 8e Honored mouth Colony.Parklene, destined for 1
and Sutherland. including Pty- war-and the

;At Open House and Ridgewood) who was well
Hough Sub.. Plymouth Hills. The presence

the states. wa

: Plymou¢h residents for the BY GLORIA BOWLES York City lool

east. 1& yliars, Mr. and Mrs. GL. 3-2340
ing to the S

Waker Scott of 40950-E. Ann she laughling

rbor Trail, will be honored A jolly nice relative from she would ha
atur#ay, Au#. 16, on the oc. Scotland is guesting at the it werent for t•sion 01.their 55th wedding home of the Aruthr Stewarts Miss Emslic

Dnniwisary at an -"open of Jener.
Ben and Fran

Uouse" event planned by She is Miss Annabelle Em.
aunt and unc

3heir son-in-law and daugh- slie of Aberdeen, who flew arts; She can
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Bur- from her hometown at 10 p,m.

Ben s weddii

ton. Friday and was in time for take place st

lunch on Saturday This is her
ed relatives

The Burtons' home at 11651 .h weekend andiaggerty Highway will be first trip to America. whil to Chicago foishe thinks is "very nice in-the party scene from 3 to  deed." Miss Emstie is partic- HavinK S€,12
p.m. and after 7 p.m. All ularly intl tgued with the hot tation firm, 1
friends have been invited to weather for it is quite cold in Jencr has er
attend with a stipulation of Scotland-she cant wait to stry and ui
"no gifts." show off her sunburn. She is Nazarene Coll

Mr. and Mrs. Scott are af- also surprised by the well- Ill. Has been

filiated with First Methodist stacked grocery stores and the 1. The Ockerl
Church. "trolleys" used to carry the Place. but fti

food in the super markets cedures havel
SECOND GENERATION ;ed * hietyer 'rnudth 20„Mt,S.las€,)
HOLLYWOOD (UPI ) - joint." An Arnerican expres- cat·t· of tho:

The parents of Robert Culp, sion she picked up? The Finding new
star of TV's "Trackdown" "open air pictures" amaze inois will be
beries, are talented too,but her, as do all the deep ren. Ronald, 1

I - - --I--- i,=-- 2-AL-- . 1.-:- .6-

Guest Visiting Arthur Stewarts
a friend with Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stal, Park lacililies. 1
d worked in the Wagenshutz and Mr. and Mrs. i•nt and slooping bags
friend was also Wesley Kaiser of Livonia and I part of th• equipmenl

.he Detroit area. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shirey of ILarrabees returned home
of the woman, Plymouth. 1 day. July 29.
acquainted with The Olendorfs,daughter With the two-week
s welcome. New Alice and son Johny were Ition of the man of the
ted quite menac- among those attending a day lunfolding, Mr. and Mrs.
;cottish visitor- long outing at the Nick Klei-IHarless of John Alden #4
ly asserted that tsch home on Cass Lake last I tertain Mr. and Mrs.
ve gone home if Saturday. The occasion was the IHarless of Indianapolis
he helpful friend. annual gathering of those inlweek. The couple will
p is the cousin of the Dearborn neighborhood tomorrow, Aug. 15.
ces Smith, whose where the Plymouth Hills The Herman Ladzk

le are the Stew- family formerly made their South Harvey entertail
ie especially for home. members of the family a

ig, which is to Las Vegas. Nov.. il the day dinner, August 2
Iqrtly, also visit- home of Mr. and Mrs. David clan gathered to greet
irr Canada last Anderson. who arrivid al the man Edward McCurdy, 1
planned a trip home of the V. J. Mackinders was on leave. The guest

r this week. of Jener last Wednesday for from Detroit. Ed is the
1 his local sani- a week's stay. Mrs. Anderson son of the Ladzicks. w
Frank Ockert of is Mrs. M'* sister. Mr. Ander- fairly new to Plymouth
Itered the mini- fon is an accountant in the- "rlt challenge anybod
attending Otivet town - where - gambling - im garne of honeshoes-
It·ge in Kankakee, legal. (Bel he's a very busy house. with my horse
there since June man.) declared 5' 2/0 123 p

:s have sold their The daughter of the Mack- Dale Livingsion. A: thi

nat moving pro- inders, Mrs. Verna Armitage ing (note the sarastic

n't been comph·t- of Grand Rapid was a recent Dale lives with his parer
and Mrs. Laurence Liv:ert was in PIx- guest at the Plymouthites' and brother Larry onweekend takinA home.

f Asked how many gam,:t• little details. The Owen McKennys o
frienct•; in Ill- Turkey Run entertained Mr. Won· Dale blushed Inc

the Ockert child- and Mrs. Arthur Muller and "I couldn't coun: that

4. and Dinnts, it. children Jan and Bruce for He played the champ

moving depart- dinner last Saturday evening.
terlochen. but,lost in i

ml - . _ .. .... ......_ .., closi match." adding

Newburg-ites
A nice gdward Reids
was . 6

. The

, Tues-

vaca-
Try Camping

house

Eddie (Covering the Newburgr
/ill en- Area. bounded by Wayn•
Herley Rd.. Ann Arbor lAd.. La- ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

for a londe and Joy Rd.. including
CHURCH

arrive the Washington School ar••.) lou*h Harvey and Maple avenge
Office GL. 3-01,0

ks of BY MRS. EMIL L.POINTE Roatory GL. 3-3212
Reverend David T. Davies, Rector

ied 14 GA. 1-2029 Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director
1 Sun- Mn. Roland Bonamlel, Orianist
1. The Mr. and Mrs. John Duczer Mrs. William Mline,

Navy- of Newburg Rd. have been Church School Superintendent

9, who away for the past two weeks Sunday Services

s were visiting in Hammond, La. 8:00 A.M. Holy Communlon
grand- The Duczer's were called to 10:00 a.m. Family 5ervice and

, Sermon. Class for younger children
ho are the bedAde of Mr. Duczer s during the sermon period.

father, John, Sr. While in PArents are urged to worship with

ty 10 • Louisiana a stop was made at their children thereby making wor-
al Iny the home of Mr. and Mrs. ship- a family experience.
shoes." Steve Duczer in New Or- ou have no church home,

re cordially invited to wor-ounder leans.
rith us in this friendly church.1 writ- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reid Visitors are always welcome

tone) and children Joanne. Mar-
11,0 Mr. lin. Philip and David have SPRING STREET
ingsion been camping in northern / 1 BAPTIST CHURCH
Jener: Michigan in the Otsego Lake 

es he'd state park near Gaylord. The Southern Baplk: Conv.
Affiliated with

)emill.i Reid family live on Rich- 291 Spring streethigh. - land avenue in the Park Vil. Plymouth. Michigan
at In-

la sub. Th.se folks were gone Pa•tor, W. A. Palmer, Jr.
i "very GL. 3-1833
that -I

two weeks and said thal the
. I ./-. .

10 ·00 n 1-n -<imagv grhned

--

CHURCH OF

THE MAZARENE

Revertnd charle• D. 1*

41•50 E. Al• Arbot Tra.0

Gille,t Wuall,kl,

Sanday Sclool Hipt.
Slinday School. 9:45 p.m.
Worihip Service 10·45 •.m. During

the Worship hour there 1, a aura-
ery for babies.

Youth Groups 0:00 pm. Activities
during this hour include five Ier·
vices: Boyi and girls, ages 4-0,
Boys and girls ages. 9-11. Teen·
agers, 12-19. Young people. SO-40;
and a prayer Bervice for all others
who o me.

Evangellstic Servlee, 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30
p.m. Cholr reheanal followl the
prayer service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill at Bprm; Itre,K

David L. Rleder, P aster

Par•omage - 331 Artiu .tred
Phon. GL. *-0077

Richard Lax, Sunday School
Super™temient

Mrs Velma Sea,104

Organt,1 •nd Choir Director

-

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH

41233 Eait Ann Arbor Trd

Pastor: Merton Hen,7
A. J Lock, Elder

Franct, 1. Patter,on. Abbla

school Buperintendent
Phon, PA. 2-5376 or GL. 2-14

Services Saturday morning 9:30
. Sabbath school 11:00 a.m. Wor·

Der vice.

rayer meeting. 7 ·30 p.m. Tues.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Francis C. Byrne. Pallal '
Asst Pastor,

Father William T. Child

Mass schedule

Holy Day.. 6, 7.45, 10 ..m.. 7.30
pm.

Weekdays: 6:40, 8 am. during
school 7:30.8 am. during summer.

Confelisions. Saturdays. 4.00 to
5.30. and 7.30 to 9:00 p.m.

Wednesdays, after Evening Devo·
bons.

Instructions. Grade School. Thur-
days at 4:00 p m.

High School. Tuesday at 4:00 p.m.
*'11*r ./&-- *.I- ---1 .........J - --I

Cometo Cliureff
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noted lawyer and his mother in Scotland. ment: ine bull Ul .le ruu,in ui --=-- 6 weather was beaull:ut tor ii :06 lin.-Morning Worship, Mrs. Norma Burnette, orianist at 8:00 p.m. and bv appointment.

a scientist. When leaving Aherdeen she Rogers, Ark. will be the Lewis Litzenberg of John Al- boat my Dad all the tirne.
Call Dale al GL. 3-3226-or them, all the time they were 6·30 p rn -Training Union. 10:00 a.m.-Church School with Meetings, Holy Name Society.

new home of the David Gates den. James Carr, of Royal Oak, 7:301 pim.-Evening Worship. classeA for all ages. including Nur- lach Wednesday evening follmwing

and daughters. Mary Ellen and spent several €lays last week Come *0 his home al 329 Jener gone.
Martha Ann. of Ridgewood. with the Litzenbergs. His par-

unannounced d You want to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gil- Wednesday 630 p.m. Teachers sery care. Decond Sunday of the month after
11:00 a m. Morning Service 01 Devotions.

The family Will leave Auq. 25 ents. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
lake on this formidable young bert of Newburg Rd. Have and officers meeting.

worship. Rosary Society, each first Wed-

afler 16 years of residence in Carr and four brothers and
hor•eshoe pitcher. Mrs. John Kordon and h e r 7:00 p.m.-Bible Study. Junior Church and Nurlery will nesday of the nionth after Devo·

8 -00 p.m -Choir Practice.

Plymouth. At present the stster motored to Plymouth R
The Lon·n Gould home on children Gilbert and Gail of Thursday 7.30 p .m. Visitatton.

be in session during the hour. tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society
6·30 p. rn,-Junior and Senior Thursday evening at 7:30idgewood was "packed/' the Newington, Conn., visiting We extend to you a cordial wet- Youth groups will meet for their Teen Club. Mondays B p.m.family is in the "throes of get- last Saturday to claim Jimmy two weeks preceding Saturday, with them for part of the come to all services.

ling ready," for the big move and visit with the Plymouth August 2 From Massachusetts summer, Mrs. Kordon is the cially invited. THE SALVATION ARMY
fellowship hour. All youth iri espe

-so says Mrs. G. Mr. Gates, Colony couple.
born in Plymouth. will con- Spending two weelfs at the

came Mrs. Gould's mother, Gilbert's daughter. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 6:30 p rn Adult Bible Workshop Fairgrouna and Maple *treet

linue his work as Director 4 home of the Harold Kuisels of Mrs. Doi·is p'Grady, her bro- Visiting in the home of Mr. CHURCH under the direction of Mrs. Nellie senior Major and Mrs. Hartllf J.

. ther, Peter.O'Grady. an aunt, and Mrs. Tom Waltz of Rich- Reverend Henry J. Wilch. D.D.. 7:30 p.m.-The Happy Evening GL. 3-3464Training Services of Daisy. Harvey was Mrs. Kuisel s M
Tidwell. Nkljolls, officers in Charli

incirlentally. the Gates plan nic,ther. Mrs. Mike Weigel of rs. Dora Wheeler and sister, 1and Ave. for the past two Minister Hour.
W a.m. Sunday school.

tri cont inur taking the Mail Patch Grove, Wis., Mrs. Weigel Mrs. Polly Dianiond. thiptain weeks, have been Mrs. Reverend Norman J. Stanhope, B.D Second Tuesday - 7 :30 -Night 11 a,m Wori,hip service.and Mrs. At·thur LaFond (an- Associate Minister Missionary Circle Work meeting at 0.13 p,m, Young people'§ 14*100while in Arkan>as in order to returned to Plymouth with the other brother) of Fort Knox.
Waltz' S parents, . Mr. a nd

1:ner J. Boer, superintendent the Stroud home 600 Auburn St· iervice.keep tip with local affairs. Kuisels. who spent some time . c Mrs. Carl Whaley of Glous- E

DAY OR
Good idea. . .if you're moving in the Dairv State recently.

Ky. also arrived far a weeK b Church School Third Tuesday - 7:30 - Loyal 7:30 p.m. Evantelist servlce.

why not rio the same 777 Mr. and Mrs. R L. Jacobus stay during the same time the
ter, Ohio. Morning Worship 10:00 R.m. Daughters and Sons Tuesday: Hoube of Correction: Ser-

Minv Ell,·n relebrates her of Elm entertained Mr. and ?fore mentioned relatives were Dinner on Sunday, Aug. 3, Church School 10:00 a.m. Fourth Tuesday - 7:30 - Night vice of Gong and gopel meluge
NIGHT st.venth hirthil.,v t„dav. Alli:. Mrs. Phil Peters and family The Junior Golf Tournament Arthur Renly of Newburg EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN vice of the Church. school teachers study clahs 7.30

in Plymouth. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ST. PETER'S Wednesday 7 :30--1{jdweek Ser- Bible study class 6.30 p m, Sunday

Missionary Circle Study Meeting 7:30 p m, Wedne,day: Corps Cadet

14. The home of Kenneth of Wrllesley Hills, Mass., for held last Monday and Tuesday Rd , was served to guests, CHURCH Wednesday 8 :O--Chancel Choir Pm Prayer service 800 pm.Gales (Mr. Gates's brother) several days last week. Thewas thr· scene of a partv on clim is headed for Aspen, Colo. 33 H iU¢op Golf Course kept Mr. and Mrs, Harry Gilbert Penniman al Evergrion Rehearsal. Thursday: The Ladth Home League
. Mrs. Seymour Luvisch and Mrs. and Mrs. John Kordon and Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor Second Thursday - 10:00 A M 1.00 pm. Sunshine cla- 4.00 p.m.

Sunday celebrating the orcas- The first camping expen- John Olendorf. both of Am- children. Gilbert and Gail GL. 3-33,3 GL. 3-1581 Day Mismonary Circle White Cross
1 on. ence for the Philip Larrabees

Our Codillac ambulance is Having "the pinochle gatle and children Phyllis Ann, 11,
herst Court pretty busy the Bov, it sure has been qui- Sunday Worship-10:00 am. Work Time 12.00 Lunch 1 ·00 Pre· SALEM FEDERATED

for a barbecup" Saturd:,v will Paul, 7. and Philip Lee 4 days preceding the tee-off. for et .iround the LaPointe resi- Holy Communion-First Sunday, gram and business and meetingSecond Thursday - 7.30 P.M. -
CHURCH

' the two women wore. among dence for the past week, with Rl:hard Scharf, Prinrlpal

equipped with oxygen, and is he the ,inhn Olenclorfs of Am- came this summer. The family Board of Christian Education Meet· Rev. Richard Burgeil

herst Court. Gnp,+ will he spent 10 adys in the north (saw
other things. responsible for our oldest boys, Bruce and Lutheran Day School ing in the I,ounge Northulle 1353

ready to roll on a moment's recruiting walkers for the con- David, staying with their Kindergarten and Eight Grades Second Thursday - 7:30 P.M. - 10:00 a.ni. Morning Worimp
Mr. and Mrs. Judson I [av and the Soo Locks and :he Bridgo) test.

GL. 3-0460 GL. 3-6406 Board of Trustees Nursery. Birth to 3 year• old,

notice, twenty-four hours a day. Mr, and Mrs. Earl May of while taking advantage of thi. Odds 'n Ends. It's a small
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Weiss, Sr., of Graham Jomeph Rowland. Superintendent Third Thursday - Guild Girls Primary Church. 4 to 8 year oldo,

0- world! ! 1 So discovered four Rd.. Detroit. While a: the Lutheran Sunday School Missionary Meeting 11:00 a.m. Sunday school.

When prompt, complete emerg. Plymouth Colony people, who GL- 3-3215 Third Saturday - Fellowship 6 p.m. Youth Fellowship
Class 7518 p,m„ Evening Service.

ency sence is needed, call ,11-') were all members of the :,nine Weiss residence the boys Sunday School Sessions-9:00 a.m.
Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule Monday, 7 to B.30 p.m. Ploller

A graduating class at Cc,olev Were taken dnwntwn for Adult Dimussic,n Groi,p--9:00 a.rn· Class girls.

Glenview 3-3300, the Schroder  fl High School in June '61930. lunch out, to the Detroit His- Leader· James DavIN
Wedne,iday. 7 pm. Choir rehear

number.
WALTER ASH They are Mr. aRd Mrs. John torlcal Inuseum and to the Teen-Age Bible Group 9:00 a,m.

491 R :10 n in 7-.rh.. ....1.,--

£SHELL Rudolph Norquist of Torkev big freighters and other riv- Nursery S. S. Group 9.00 a.m. COUNTRY CHURCH
F. Elry of John Alden, Mr. Detroit river to watch the Leader: Roger Geartz WEST SALEM

Leader: Mrs. Nicts Pedersen

SHELL SERVICE **f
Run and Mr. Robert L. Jones er traffic. While they areI of Prist·illa Lane ., Mrs, Jones Intle Miss Gail Nida, daugh- 1:2 Aid Society-FArst Wed '150 An,le Road, Sallm Towl'.4Patrick J. Clifford. Paitiw

SCHRADER not graduating at the same staying with us. Ladies' Mission Society-Third the Book of the Revelation. CHURCH OF GOD

and Mrs. Dinrqilist als„ vvent t,7 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wcinian'N Study Club-First Mon. 3:nO p rn. Prearhing Service.
the Detroit high sch,wil. though Nida of Dearborn, has been 8:00 pm, Mr. Bernard Kozleki will be RIVERSIDE PARK ''

bringing a prophetic message from

time as the others. . . New Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hinmon Wed. 2:00 pin, You are cordially invited to at-
RVICE I Good.Year Tires I Delco B.Heries neighbor David Hubbs. 16, of of Grand ville have returned Young Adults' Club - Fourth ehurchl where friendly people worMen'li I'lub -T,ast Fri. 7:30 p.rn. tend t¢ie.old-fa,;hloned country

Turkrv Rin joined the stilnnler hornr Aftrr qnpn,ling u w.ek Tuef 7 :10 n.m ship.

1 9 , - -- r ....

iclass.
7:43 p.m. Hour of Power Service.

I  Thursday. 7.00-8.30 p.m. Chrbtl•nService Brigad..

40",Pt AMBULANCE SE

PLYMOU
Glenview

3-3300

U

1 1 THI il Shell Quality Petroleum Products AiVing teani at PIIS. . . He visitingat the home of N
plans to go out for the swim- and Mrs. James Remy, J
ming team dul·ing tile school of Newburg Rd. The H

584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847 vear... The. Plymouth Colony rnans are Mrs. Remy's piI Ii---I
baseball men lost last Thurs- ents. The Remys drove th,
day night's game. are suffer'nC houseguests home on t i
from the absence of vacation- past weekend and, while
ing team membrrs. . . At ple.ss the vicinity, Robert a i
time, the men have a 3 win, Sltaron, daughters of IP
5 loss record. and Mrs. Remy were tak

to see and swim in beauti
AMERICANA LAMPS Lake Michigan.

NEW YORK (UPI) - So- Fe¥owship Class of 1 1
phisticated treatments of NewBurg Methodist chur
American niotifs make a Sunday school will meet 1
strong bid for attention in the a family pot luck picnic
fall lamp collections. Gunsolly drive in the park

terpretations to mer ely a Remy, Sr., of Newburg R

In lamps, as in furniture, Saturday, Aug. 16. The ti!
the revived interest in Ameri- for this gathering is 6:30 p.
cana covers a wide range - To honor Leonard Rerr

from outright traditional in- son of Mr. and Mrs. Arth

hint of the past in softened on his seventh birthday, h
- contemporary forms. parents invited the followi

-                                         These new designs. reports guests for supper on Sund
the Lamp and Shade Institute evening, Aug, 3: Mr. a

-                                  of Amc·rica, are a far cry Mrs. Dale Bowerman a
from the quaint little knick- son Dale Arthur of P
knacks formerly called "col- mouth; James Remy S
onial." Arthur Remy, Jr,, Mr. a r

Mrs. James Remy, Jr. a r
GIRLS PREFER ... daughters Roberta and Shi

NE WYORK (UPI) _ on and Mr. and Mrs. Har

American teen-age girls pre- Gilbert all of Livonia; M
John Kordon and childr

fer tooth paste. to tooth pow- Gilbert and Gail of Newir

der, deodorants to anti-per- ton, Conn., and Miss L
spirants, bi,bby pins to hair Wood of Lincoln Park. Lec
pins and liquid shampoo to ard's sisters Mary and A r
lotion and cream varieties. Elizabeth were also pres€

' for the gala affair.
according to a report from a I certainly appreciate hE
national magazine. (Seven- ing so many folks call r

- teen). ithis week with their new

CALVARY
BAPTIST

496 W. Ann Arbor Tri

Sunday, Aug. 1;
-          /04./ 1

Bible School

9:45 A.M.

srnile when you outfit thern for school Worshin Service

Ble,burg and rumoum Toadl
E B Jone•. Pastor

292 Arthur Htreet

Re,Idenc, GL. 3-4228
Tr. Ijutheran Youth Club--Second

r., T·:es. 7:00 p.m.
in-

Fir- REORGANIZED CHURCH
0ir OF JESUS CHRIST OF
le LATTER DAY SAINTS
in Services in Masonk Temple

i d Union street at penniman avenue
fr. Robert Burger, Pastor

en 316" Schoolcralt. Livoma, Mich.
ful Phone GA. 1-S876

Sunday Services
9:45 a.m. Church school classes

7 e tor all age groups.
ch 11: 00 'Worship Service.

[Or 7.00 pIm, Worship Service.
Wednesday 7:30 Prayer service at

at the home of Dr. Fitch 15362 Lake-
on st•e drive.
ne We extend a glneere invitation
m. to all to meet with w in worship

ly, Ind Study.
Lur -

d., BETHEL MISSIONART
i s BAPTIST CHURCH

ng 39000 Six Mile Road

ay between Haggerty and N•wblir,
nci Elder Shermon Harmon. Pastor

nd 10 8.m. Sunday school. elas.es for
ly- •U ages.
r, 11 a.m. and 7,30 p.m. Worship
, 4 services.

7 Bm. Baptist Training service.
id An extended invitation to every-
ar- one.

'ry

rs. THE EVANGELICAL

en LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

lg- THE EPIPHANY
(Plymouth Lutheran flission Ill,CA)

yn services now being h#d in the Sev·
In- enth Day Advent*t church,
in 41221 E. Ann Arfor Trail
:nt I C. F. Holland, astor

Re•. phoni GL.4-1071
10:15 a.m. Sunday Schol.

tv-
11:00 a.m. Service.

ne

'S. TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

163 Piant,nan
(Acros. from Poilofflci)

1 Dr. Truman retknor, Pastol
9:45 Sunday School.
1':00 Morning worship.
7:00 Training Union. f
8:00 Evening Worship. \

il Mid week Service Wenes¢lay8:00,

You are Welcome.

1 -Southern Baptist- 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

9451 S Main Street

Plymouth, Michtel•
Milton E. Truex, Minliter

S458 Ball Street

GI. 3-7030 A.

Bible School, 10.00 a.m.

rIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

Corner M.11 -4 Dodel

1030 Sunday morning zervie,

10:30 Sunday school will be held
at 1078 West Ann Arbor Trail.

Classes for pupils up to 10 yeari
01 age.-=

Wednesday evening services 8 fin

Wednesday evening services 8:(MI
Assurance of God's readiness to

supply all good to man will be
empha,dzed at Chribtian Science

Services Sunday in the Lesson-Ser·
mon entitled "Soul."

The ever·availability of divine
goodness iS set forth In the

Scriptural readinga, including this
one from Luke { 12:32) : "Fear n,it,

little flock: for it is your fathers
good pleasure to give you the king·

dom,"

CHERRY HILL

METHODIST CHURCH
Cherry Hill -d Ridge Rold

Rev. Louis B. C•in, Ir.
1677 Dorothy St- Ypillaati

Ha. 2.11/4

Wesley Kaiser, Church kh*el
Superintendent

10:43 Church School.
9:30 a.m. Church Service.

6:30 Youth Fellowship.
Unit 1 W.S.C.S. Snd Thurldly of

each month, 1:48.
Unit 2 W.S.C.S. last Thuriday of

eacl month, 8 p.m. Combined meet-

Ing Ind Tuesday.
We extend to you a cordial wel·

come to all servlces.

CHURCH OF GOD
Reverend F. 8. Gull

1050 Cherry ;trret
Phon. GI.. S-:Sl

10:00 am. Sunday SehooT.

11:00 a m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Evantelistic Service.
7:30 p.m. Wedne*lay-Prayer

Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Saturday-Y.P.Z.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R E. Nieman., Mint.ter
Church phone Gar-14 :4140

Beginning. Sunday. July O, 1958
Sunday School 9 a.m.
Worship Servcle 10 a.m.
There will only be one wor•hip

service.

UNION CHAPEL
FULL SALVATION

51*30 W. El*lt rae U.

Rildince Phoni GA 1-47
10:00 a m. Morning WorshiB-
10:00 a.m. Jumor Church.
11:13 arn Sunday SchbdI. i
1:30 p.m. Youlh Fellowship. Senior

and Junior high. Children'i atory
hour.

7:30 Evening Evangell,Uc Sir-
vice.

Wed. 7.30 Midwerk Servic, 1
8 :30 Choir Rehpard.

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH !
Elmhuril al Gordon,

4 Mile mouth of Ford .0...
Reverend V E King, Pal:,rt
Phone North,111, Ill#I

John Nail, 8. S. Super.
10:00 Sunday *chool.
11:00 am. Morning Wor«hip.
9:30 pm. Evening Wor,hip.
Thursday, 7:30, Midweek priyer

-rvice.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

Un Arbor Trail at Riverill* DI.'
John Wal••kay. P••tot

Phone GL 3-4077

Mrs. Junita Puckett, Sunday
Ichool ouperintendent.

10 a.m. Sunday ichool. '

6:30 p.m. Young People AOIVIce.

Midweek service on Wedne:Ilay at
1:48 pm.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS**
Kingaom Hall

218 South Union Stre,4

C. Carmon Coonce. 1
Presiding Minlit*r

GL. 2-4117

Pl 11 11 C Discour:ir. 4:30.

'Merting the Needs of Llfe-
Seekers'' 11 E. Gilbert

Bible St ody with Watchtower

magazine '' Find Your Place in the
New World Society.'' 1 cor 12·18.

FIRST METHODIST *
CHURCH

Mothourn, 1•vin Johniom. D. D.

»,1.1.ter

Mr. Ranford Burr

Ailistant at Worihip Berviel

Mrs. Joyce He•nry B..1,rial
Organist

Dr. John rlowl•. Min. 01 Mu,le

/. H. Norquist. Murch Iclool
Superiatendeat

Donald Tapp, Ai,Istut

Supld•te•dent
9:30 Sunday chnol F

9:30 Worship Service.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

(34 =Ue,.. . NIF"Ule)
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

...via an NBD savings account 11:00 A.M. 1 Mid·Week Bible ClasseB. Wedn- Gemeral Pasto•
1 Evening Service, 6:30 p.m. Rev. Jame. F. A....4

Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor

Bible School -9:45 A.M. Jack
1 day 7:30 p.m. ... a. Omee .0-

Yhe G,Ke of God andl W....1,1. I..... Westcolt, Superintendent. Clale

Who knows better than you the expense of outfitt ing a growing child for the call back to school this fall?
Remember last year? It was money for a new hat and coat. Or a new jacket and helmet. Money for new dresses,
blouses, shoes, mittens, jeans, shirts, shorts, boots and belts. Pencils, notebooks, rulers. On and on and on until you
thought the bills would never stop.
This year, plan things so that you can take back-to-school expenses right in stride. Start tucking away a few dollars
every week in a National Bank of Detroit savings aceount. ·
Then when school bells ring, you'll hear only a pleasant melody. No scrimping, fretting, scrambling or straining
at the budget for you.
open your account now-one dollar will do it-and save regularly at any of NBD's 61 friendly neighborhood offices,
where sound management policies put solid security behind every dollar on deposit.
Let it rain school expenses. You'll have an umbrella of cash.

More friends because we help more people

NAT- - ---- -
A - ---

Its Effecl Upon the
Biliever"

Song Service and Special Music under ih. direction of
Mr. and Mn. larry Whiteford, Souih Bend, Indiana

7:00 P.M.

Good Gospel Music
HEAR

Larry Gannon
Converted Alcoholic

A Forme, Country Club Ch•f and Alcoholic will -11 thi Itory
of how he wis convert•d •nd cured of alcoholism by the

power of God.

TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayne at Joy Road
Glenn Wegmeyer, Pastor

30808 Angeline Circle
Home GA. 4-3194

' Office. GA. 443551
Sunday School. 9:15.
Worihip, 10:30
We have a nuriery

F amlinAN y
L 0 jaENCI /A
k HIAM A

tor all ages. If you need traniph:U:
I prn. Sunday School
3 pm. Wo:551, Service tion, call GL 3·0690 or GL 3-MIWorship ervier, ''The Grace of
On the first Sumaay of each month God and Its Effect upon the Belwv·

beginning .1 3:30 p I. s General ler "
rellowship and Educattenal gither· Gospel Service - Lon p m. Sang
ing for all is held with potluck sup.|Service and Sperial Music under
per served In the Chapel b-ement J the direction of Larry Whlteford. of
following the gervlce. p louth Bend. Indiana. Messe by

Junior choir aps 0 thle,ilh 11.| Larry Gannon, a converted alco.
7:30 to 8:30.

holic,

- Sunday. 6:00 pm. - Teacberi

CONGREGATIONAL and Officers Meeting.
Monday 7:00 P.M - Home Vilita-

CHRISTIAN SALEM
tion.

Tuesday 7:30 pm. Board Meeng.
7111 Dickialwi. Sale= Wednesday 7 ·30 P.M. - Pryer

and praise Service.
Morntng Wor*h® 10:00. Sunday Saturday. 6.30 p m -- Anlual

School 11:00. Other -rlic- U Sunday School Pienic i
announced. All are 8]wayi -]come at 4,1.

vary.

ROSEDALE GARDENS ,
r,r™nitiv art 'TinT ) 1

'OINAL BA h We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen and Coming 1 k Flu-8 I TE,UAE Unulfun A , A. r. 2-1 i , .1. n. 'W. 8, 1

Again. Woodrow Woot,T Im/ ready announced he will seek
The Rev. O. P. Ward hased-

OF DETROIT PATRICK J. CLIFFORD WHIW (10®-trm (700 A:*hu, Begal,/, Illal,li- nomination for sheriff and

PASTOR kc) Sunday. kc) Sunday, .O- GA. "IN collector of Faulkner County
11¢,Mb,r Fed,ret Depoo,1 1-•raic• Corpe,ali- , 11:20 p,m, 9:46 pa. 1 Services 8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m. in 1960,

.

-
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Resident Elected ToState Post
 Dorothy Koi, 625 Arthur, last year's convention for sessions were Commander
I was re-elected to the office women Legionnaires. Donald Kinghorn. Past Com-
.. if the Department Historian Harold E. Wilson of Shel- manders William Langmaid,

it the 40th American I.egion don Rd, was elected to repre- Harold Wilson, Robert Wil-

.Uj :=

t

Post as Adjutant and Junior National Convention. The ap- maid and Met" Gardner.
Vice Commander. pointment of Harold Wilson

In addition to organizing as this year's Membership BUSY MAN

the 17th District Blood Bank Director for the State was LEBANON. N. H. (UPI )-
che has also served the Dis. confirmed at the Convention. Harry Savage is mayor of
trict as Adjutant. Mrs. Koi is Other members of the 10- Lebanon,f a city judge, a
also a charter niember of cal Post who attended a n d,physician and a secretary at
Echelon No. 18 of the 20 and served on various commit- the Dart?nouth College Medi-

1

4, an organization created at tees during the Convention cal School.

VALUE RECEIVED  THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, August 14, 1958

HARTFORD, CONN. (UPI)|
- A toll taker at Founders -'
Bridge here who had never #
seen a silver dollar refused

to accept one from a motor-
GAS HEAT DISPLAY

ist, who demanded that he check with another toll tak-
SHOWROOM OPEN 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

er. ALSO ON SAT., 8.12 A.M.
convention held in Detroit, sent the State of Michigan son, Harry Burleson and Er- The first collector conferr-
July 24-27. A member of the Legionnaires at the National nest Kol. Members of the ed with the second, returned FREE P
United States Air Force dur- Convention to be held early Plymouth Auxiliary who also and announced with some  GLing World War Il. and pres- in September. Robert F. Wil- served on committees of the surprise: "The guy there ESTIMATES i
mtly a member of the Pas- son of Holbrook Ave. was ap- Auxiliary's session were says they're worth a dollar
sage-Gayde Post No. 391 of pointed to serve as an alter- President Fern Burleson and apiece." LIVE-FIRE DEMONSTRATION

Plymouth. she has served the nate. delegate to the s a M e Past PresidenliAdah Lang-

..1.,

Dorothy Koi

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - OTWELL HEATING
trive Walt Disney feature-
ength nature films, released 882 Holbrook at Eckles Coal Yard
it a one-a-year rate since
953, have grossed $19,000,000 -
' hus far. Disney says t he
ilms - grossed $8,500,000 in
he United States and more Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Resi
.hun $10,000,000 overseas.

locks

of savings!
r

SAVE TWICE!

GET TOI' VAT

STAMPS 1,1.11%

4

-J.Yl* .*ilit.ilf'*Rel 2-11 40•,:144.lill#U.r. - -4 7,0/

, 24-21
"IC-OFT&<55.4,-4,5-- *.--- 00&:03:«sl chicken

' I

5

HONE I
30530

ults

JEST-BU¥S!

iou preferl

pa•*!
L11 Legs, thighs or breasts with rib. Get thi portion* )

HAWAII BOUND on July 30 aboard the luxu-      -
ry liner, S. S. Math»nia, froni Loh Angele, har- 00.00.-
bor was Plymouthite Mi„4 Betty J. Stevenh. She 1
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr,•. P. W. Steven*, Gov't. Graded Choice

1328 Elm St., and teaches speech, Englihh. and 1 RIB STEAK IONI IN
......

debate at Plymouth High School. Mi,e. Stevens Kroger cut, exce 35 101 femoved tor grecter economy.
flew to Los AngeleN with two girl friendh from Gov't. Graded Choice

Coldwater on July 28. The trio, after morr than i CHUCK ROAST IONILISS                                                                                                      , -1 16,16.- ,

a two weeks' holiday in Hawaii, will fly directly i
back to Detroit. They are due here Aug. 17.

1 Kruger cut, no waste, A bonele,5 ond just right for 0 feost.
.........4. U. S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

Gov't. Graded Choice1 RIB ROAST 1.. 5 R'.1Letters to The Editor ...... '91I chuck roas,
Each year, a week before All Arn,·ric·:In T.ention Pop- CORNED BEEF HYGRADIS OR GUNSBERGS ... 19.
emorial Day, the vartuus ··. are hand made in the

Blade cut for tender eating treat for the whole family.
,terans organizations art· 11, varic,lis V.A. iti»pitals. Pop- Choice brond. Just mode 10, cobbog•.

seen on the slieets with pies offered in Michigan are I
ppies in one hand and a made in Michigan. The niak-  Whole
ntainer in the other.,. not ing of the poppies nt•t only of-

----I.
.1 ...0

InT nnAq 17 07 49c

ly in Plymouth but fers a vital therapy for these spring lamb sale

19.
USDA
rl-4nlrF

tb. 45

Mhny of our citizens feel that
this i..,iust another money
making project for the u#e of
the members of the varioud
organizations. This is not so.

Starts 17th

Year as State

Legion Adiutant

gives them a feeling of inde-
pendence so necessary to the '
welfare of all humans.

This independence is gain-
1;21 by thu: inc·„ine thev re-
crive frt,m the making of
these puppies... 1 '2 crnt for
each nne. Sever:,1 million

popple·; are made each yeur
in Alichig.in :ilon¢· When

these pc,ppirs are ciffered on
thu· strrets, rn, amount ts re-

quested . . . it i>; a frt·L· will '
„Ift:ring. The funis so col-
lec·ted are a pial,lic trtist with
the veterans org:inizations
and a separate accounting
kept thereof.

The Passage - Ga>'de Pnst
:ind its Alixilm! v submit the

ft,]lowing joint acer,unting of
Owe funds for the t!)57.58
thr.ir funds for the 1957-58

FRESH FRTER, ID. JyC

1 SMH,; tosty dog5, a. picnic must!

 SLICED BOLOGNA .. lb. 53c OCEAN PERCH 3 lb. pkg. $1
For lunches or brunches. Fres-Shores for newly caught flavor.

A
1
1

latch on

to the

low-price leader
+ i I.

1 INSTANT COFFEE 99'6 oz.

Jar

be-,TE,

KROGER

t

SHOULDER LAMB ROAST .. .......... tb. 59c
Juicy, tender eating.

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS .. .......... lb. 69c
Blade cut. Tosty!

LEG OF LAMB ..,..,... ............. lb. 79c

Serve with mint sauce for Sovory eating.

ger

1 3-it 71,2¥

ie period. Receipts LEMONADE 2 - .9. L 11/I'll
q B.,latice on fuind

$736.96
,7,9

Jum, 1, !957 For real heot aid get Kroger- f rozen! 1 car, makes a hal f gallon. 0 Fil 141Miscellaneous Dona- le-/1-1 I ma 21
lieuts 40.00

$776.96 1 MAZOLA OIL gal. .199 hug
Disbursements 1 Kroger new low price.

f H„spital Services $340.63 
V""m-

Emergency Aid to
1 Veterans 155.00 LASEL & for 29'1 TOMATOES

PACKER I

9* Families :ind needy New low price-303 size.children

 Flowers, c,tr, zo.00 | TWIN POUND CAKE ........... e a cl»196 home-grown savings!
Poppies ( Purchases for

£ 1958 bales ) 163.50 1(,na,r.hakpet fn, fr,cher tlf,Vor thrt l/ovet 'prn wantinct morl.

j.?

F

Lyle AIexander wii: begin
his lith year as Department

Adjutant of the Americin Le-
gion. In this position h:
serves as secretary of the
state- organization. working
full-time Legion hendquarter,:
in the Veteran's Memorial
Building in Detroit.

Alexander has been acl Ju-
tant, the Army term for se,·.
retary. on a Post tevel, also,
servinE the Lloyd H. Greene
Post in Northville for 13
years. A charter membc r of
that Post. Alexander was al-
so their commander for two

years.

A resident of 2:0 Mill St..
in Plymouth, Alexander Le-
gan as a charter member of
the Northville post. before
the Plymouth Post wa: or-
g,nized. Other Legion offices
h•ld by Alexander arr pa s t
commander of the lith Dis-
trict and Department :inance
officer which he hild for live
years. In 1942 he resi :Ined
frvm the Plymouth Savings
Bank to pssume the adjutant
position.

RAME

$;79.13
Balance S 97.83

We trust the generosity of
the people of I'l,vinouth con-
tinurs on its present high
standard.

Respectfullv.
Phyllis Hewer
Poppy Chairman
Passage·-Gayde Auxiliary

' Poppy Ernest G. Koi
Poppy Chairman -
PShage-Gayde Post No.

391

HOLLYWWN) (UPI) -
While on location at an Air
Force hast. Howard Duff of
the "Mr. Adams and Eve'
TV series was permitted to
ride around in a jerp.

On the rear of the jeep.
which was unially used as a
guide for tax,Ing jet planes.
was a sign reading, "Follow
Me."

One pilot wasn't aware of
what Duff was up to, and his
plane followed the jeep in
and out of parking areas and
across several runways be-
fore he got wise.

ILERS
d USED

SERVICE

MOTORS
62800

lb. 10,

head 1 04

Woz. 59,

59<

- TOMATO
i

SOUP

33468 FORD RD

GREEN BEAN S . . . . . . . . .| WHITE BREAD .2 20-oz. loaves 39c Snappin' fresh from Michigan fields.
Kroger'$ to toast and toste the best. .

KROGER WHITE BREAD........ 16c -
CABBAGE .... ..........

-r.

Michigan's contribution to cole *law.
Sliced - 16 or Lo.f r A LEMONS .... ...........
CHEESE RITZ ....... 8-oz. pkg. 3 Ic a. A

..1 a
Sunkist beouties for homemode ode.

 .Famous Nabisco cheese flavor 'n' crisp freshness!

I coffee prices take a drop i WATERMELONS
20 TO 24 LB. AVG.

 Spt light
COFFEE 1.lb. bag 69c

 Rich. delicious end orprnatic--now at this low price! MICHIGAN RED HAVEN
SA'W.ght

 VAC PAC .................. 1 -lb, can 75c I.lbs.  9
Save now on Kroger' s famour vocuum-packed coffee!

French Brond
pe.ches ...-

COFFEE ................... 1 -lb. bag 77c
 What Sov,ngs! And the taste is rich ond exotic os ever! Jumbo, iuicy and flavorful for delicious eating or canning. ,

1-------                            ---
1

- -' EMBASSY SCOTTISSUE --

- 1 WHITE8 r.ii, $1 ONLY

1 SALAD | S-your cupboord with Scotts now.
DRESSING | WAX PAPER ... 4 rolls $1

,

Cut-rite makes it stronger-seals better.

. 404-et.1 [WAkA; ·19  SCOTTIES .... . pkil

 Choose from pink, yellow or white.
1 .Iar[¥- H. z has For crisp summer J c„ / 7  WALDORF TISSUE 12Roll• $ 1 \I #-t ..... ......,L=CRISCO SAVE 14. 1 U. 'OC

'X: - mi

rich goodness. salad fixing. -All vegetable for thi frying. Match your both ond Scotties too.

I-----I-----*-0---I-----------
-------0--- -'.I-

--I------*--I-I-

We fism. :b. dib: s. limit qu#witi.s. All prices #,14 U,ms , Ifectire :brougb Sats., aa), August 16, 1938 • •U Kng•¥ stores i, Detroit *84 Ed!:ern Micbig...
£ I- 1

..

I,colli501
tooo 11€,

.

11

..

94 1

1



6 Thu,sday, August 14.1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL "He Robbed the Rich ... Our First Man In SpaceMichigan Mirror

»jAl,-34'SHCHEVZ

(This is the fourth ehapierl*ill glow a rich red from 'flight stability of the special he reached speeds of 3,900

Pressure On Schools of five in which a noted U.S. Iheat. Strange shock waves IX-15 election seat. for bailing MPH and hurtled to more
expert on space science :•11•,batter at the machine, hamjout at even 900 MPH in a nor- than 100 miles above the
the story of America's first mering in steel-like blows at mal seat would tear Randall earth. As ama; as thiR

traveler in space and of the,wings and controls. And in to pieces. Randall, as he speed ts, it is a fraction

BY ELMER E. WIIITE about 29,000 more classroor6s will be fantastically powerful vehicle the fleeting moments· so highawaits the signal for takeoff of what he will ed te orbit
:hal will take him there.) above the earth, regular con-into space, isn't thinking:ind, while he ri wd a greatneeded.

BY MARTIN CAIDIN trols are useless. Pilots use much about serious trouble in height, he re,Anined thereRelentless as the passing of time (Written for United Press I·n-,reaction controls - jet noz-'orbit, or at hypersonic „nly for b,·id·f kinut,·s beff,reThe state requires 2,500 to 3,000is the continuing pressure for more lernational. Coovright 1958 by zles - to maneuver. speeds. If sonic·thing goes plununt·ling back to dense
school facilities. If Michigan's citi- more teachers this year than l ast UPI)

Because it was designed to wrong then - the flight will air,
year. This makes a total uf 61,000 C'apt. Jame·x T. Randall, simply be marked a fitilure. 1·'inally all thr tests werezens do not face up to the problem,
teachers and administrat„rs working . USAF, our composite ,•f the fly under space conditions.

the natural result will be a steady de- man who will make Amen- the X.15 was easily modified No one bails out of an>·thing emnpl,·trd. The· X-15 wa:; rea-
in school.systefns.  for Randall'; flight. Long be- at thousandq of mill·,1 per dy, and Jim Randall hadterioration of the educational system. ca 's first manned flight into

fore Rendall saw ihe com-
hour. There wouldn't be wrapped tip all his flight
enough left to pick up the textx. The rocket phuw wasIf they do, solutions can be developed Records show Mirhi;tan will Sparr, 19 1,(,re than lin engi- pleted X.15. he knew every pipc,rS with a bitter. flown within a giant C-133Ane,·ring test pilot.and the "problem" controlled. spend about $725 million this coming L He is a qualified aeronauti-

inch of its cabin. He "flew"

year for educutinr, its young people. ,·at engineer and is assigned
for hundreds of hours in an The X-15 has tiny wings. Un'hoprop tr·insport to Cape

Biggest pinch comes at the col-
This seems to be a large sum. as the X-15 Project Officer. authentic reproduction of the Most of its 60-foot length are . Cati.1 1,·i·:t], 1·'1,),·i,In. 11'ran the

lege level. Masses of yr,ungsters who Thus irmn the early days of
cabin. , engineers led fuel :anks to hold the fuel 1:111(lin,• -strip it u.,4 trucked

clogged gracie schools beginniAg Whether it is a larp,r rtiour,h sum ' ils inception. Randall h a s 'aryin h: conditions to and liquid-oxygen which pro. 1,, th,· N:,vali< 1 1:,Ii ,%·hizig site.
There n f.,L,ulous 1.tit,iching

years ago are now preparing for col- or not is a decision every parent und M bern a part of the closely-knit
him tv instruments. he vide the trimendous power

engineering and flight team
was ri 1 :0 wres: the X.reach orbiting velocity. The Sy-,tern rt·.irs ilito the sky, A

lege. Campuses are already crowd- every citizen should br anxious to 15 fro Igerous moments 60,000-pound thrust rocket <'c"11.rol 1,1, Ii·khoww funk twothat made the rock,·1 pow,·r- in his "space flights." The gives little indication of its st,ine; inlo thi· imi'oiii d, rising
ed; are in pressing need of classroom make - after a complete considera- ed X-15 pcis>;ible.
and other facilities. These take years tion of the facts. l'he giant research ma- net result was tha: with his  fantastic power. At 18.000 tw<, >torit·s &11,„ve, 411':iddles a

to build.
..hik- 6- - -- 4.--11.. M.....* .„'...,

eyes closed. he knew I,v ery,MPH it will Renerate nt·,i,·lv plill,(11,1,„und, tilf„*Ive steel

ttut

W -1,

ia h

n

Reductions in state college and
university budgets in the last session
of the legislature meant a moritorium
on building programs for this need. It
also meant that most of the teaching
staff, already on the short end of the
salary stick, received no pay in-
creases.

Results: The more competent
staff members of the tate institu-

tion% are hired away by other col-
lege* and universitih or by private
indu>,try; fewer good teachers to
teach more students in increasing
crowded space.

Unless ways can be found to fi-
nance sound education programs Lo r
those who want to attend college, to-
day's high school student may not be
able to become tomorrow's college
student.

Pressure is still great at grade
school level. Dr. Lynn M. Bartlett,
state superintendent of Public In-
struction, recently pointed out that
more than a million and a half young-
sters are enrolled in public schools.

In September about 70,000 more will
be attending classes than last year.

single control and knob. andithre, million horsepower. kilinchu r. 11,·re:,th tli, cradle
than 10 years in design and could fly the X·15 without That's the same a• fifteen 9< a nreal fl:,ine pit. ., curv-

Michigan farmers are faring at construction. The outgrowtn visual reference to his con- thousand Cadillacs each with Ing 1,1.,>t litbt· it, briwi the
least as well as last year, is the indi- of design philosophies of the trols. a 200 horeepower engine, r' 'artiu{ fire from the X.15's

Air Force, Dian', NACA, (Na-cation as this year's crops ripen for traveling at top speed! N , ir.,In, 1), b.,·lt·r.
tional Advisorv Committee He watched special rjec- r 7 he boost<·r is an enormous

harvest. , for AeronauticA), and the tien seat tests with an X-15 For his first explorator>' I.„,·I,et nearlv 90 fet.t 14,ng
Strawberries did the best in many If Your Name Is 'Lucy North American Co,, it wasinose section on the rocket flights Randall flew the X-15 thick aiici in:,«ive. It i.; filled

created specifically to solve,sled track at Edwards Air through bomber drops. A B with ,11'-4 fut·l :1,4 liquid-oxv-
seasons, according to the Michipan problt.ms of hypersonie Force Base, Calfornia. 52 jet boniber, with the X-15 p 1, ind fion, i <'1.10 juts tlie

flight, which is five timefi and Speeding down the track at slung beneath tht· fut·'1:,11,· l;arreb, of thr.·•, u,itthly rock-Department of Agriculture. The wea- BY ANN REYNOLDS. Ph.D.ltribute of mar:yrs. In her greater the speed of sound. more titan 1,400 MPH, durn- and right wing, carried },in) 4,1 11, Itors. Koch N inort· thanther was just right to produce a large Crowned in July of thi Slother hand a lamp is held. in The X-15 was designed to, fly mies of Randall's exact size to 40,000 feet. Thi· r ocket twirt· i - pou ful · thi
crop of this tasty fruit. year as Miss Universe in tllelreterence to her name mean- in regions where fricl.ion with and weight were blasted free plane was dropped fre,· 011 {1 159, silll'll· 0%'I.it 6,2 i,c-,4.,?X

International: Pageant held inling "light." Becauze she had the atmosphere is so severe of the 11(1>w section. These Randall eased forward ' t'h.· plant. WIi,·n thi· 41•,1,7111.ind Lo
Raspberries did well too, espe- Long litach, Cal,fornia. wasllost her eyes, she has been that the airplane ut top speed tests validated the design and throttle. In these test flight:. fii·,· is r.irin, Innn• than 400,-

cially when a large carry-over of I.tiz M:trina Zuloaga, 19 yearlworshipped as the patron - - 000 pe,i, tuts of ·<Ii,irking rock-
frozen berries was on hand from last old beauty from Col„]uloto.1 saint of people stricken with 0 '1 1|'I'zid will start Jini Ran-

South America. eye-diseases and the blind. d:,11 cm his wiht ride int o
year. 16'hat surt of name is Luz?  Instead of a lamp she is often

Here Are Good "UN Eegins •tfor# * sp.we. 11 is difficult m con-

Grapes might be a problem. This Wt· recognize it as a populal.1 represented carrying a book ecir, c,f ihe trul>' f:mta:she

year some 56,000 tons are expected. favorite the moment we hear I i dish or a shell on which :5 Concen Records . command Morr than one en.enerpr that Randall will

its F.nglish quivalent. It 12<1 -Yes are placed. and in
j?[Il,·t'l· h .1 9 described theThis compares with 48,000 tons last ..Lucy-, and this is an appel- nembrance of her martyr-year. But the catch is the big New lation fan,ili:ir to all of us dom by the sword with a NEW YORK (UPI, - It is . flight as a "mun on a roh

York crop which will offer competi- The narne derives frorn )he| vound in her throat rays of Wl]10]cl Al:,lcuzynskils poor By ROBERT PETERSON 1.'i,111-).
..

tion, New York will market almost Latin word "tux", and mean. 1 ight issuing from it. Among fortune thal his recording of Jim Randall will be alone

"light." "Luz" is its Spanish I he great painters who chose Tchaikovsky's B flat minor - - --- in space when - and if - he
orbils successfully. But he

twice the number of #tr:wes as it did version. The Latin form of  o commemorate St. Lucy is piano concerto appears at A LETTER FROM A and it's common sense to will never be he knows, real-last year. - " Lucia".ant fiepoto. and Carlo Dici, and tIle same time as Vart Cli- liRADER asks, "II o w keel) .Joe on the privroll if ly out of touch. Thous.nds ofthe name is
..Ar#•n,r- di Nir-™1.4 .-h-e. C. hurn'<: i·,uw-,rrlina ,-,f +1-1- corne

Michigan apples will be on hand ""? '"4 " " Il.,W LADVU .1.=.51.1 ----- -:  . ..... W. * -.-0.- .... -V. 1 1 1 . 1 4 . L V. U , I . E. .-1. .... .3........

ly m Italy. Two centuries agol Lucia ts in the Metropolitan One might suspect, affer i#t'r '{)11 tell when a inan }le's still :111 :issl·t. t<) t}1(• men at Cape Canaveral and
in somewhat fewer number than last among the English the styl,  4useurn in New York. closely comparing the two hlis reacrhed the age of firm. artcl to retire hilil if all through the 5.000 mile

Missile Test Range, at con-
year. About 10,200,000 bu>}wls should was also 'Lucia": at thall Sir \Valt, r Scott. in his nov- :hal Malcuzynski's perform- retirement?" lie's not. trol consoles. radar sites. op-
be produced. But the crop will have time lannized forms were the I ·1 -'Th,· Bride of I.fili,Iner- ance is more Tchaikovskian '1'his is a jlood question Seen nci, clops Jor's tical stations. ·and data re-
tougher competition than last year rage. Anna. Sophia. Maria I noor,'' ti>:ed ''Luey" for his and even more musical. but

are a few others' thal wer €1 Ivic>ine. And fron, this novel that view will nevel· get far and instead <,f denounc·ing health pprinit hitn 1,1 cy,n-
cciving slations, will be fol-
lowing his every move.

when much of the yield from western popular then. Now the short 1 - 1.,k,·n 111,· slil,Ject lif 'Lucia since the youthful Texan has age 65 as the age. of re- tinue? If n I,hysician'K re- Around the entire globe, a
orchards was frozen out. '1'his year ·'Lucy" is preferred. and alscl li Lanlii,·1*flic,or", the oprra made ihis piece his ver, tirement it might be a pot't indicates that Jue's technological army will
other states had good growing Weath- "Lucille", *be French en· | ·„,ixidered :ts I-)anizetti's own, - good idea if more of us engine is still functioning wawh closely as the first
er. dearing version of the sarn€ n.ist<·rpit·ce: Lt:(·i:/4 part, a Cliburn's conductor was gave constructive thought ,smoothly there's reall>' glanet.

spaceman hurtles around the
name. 1 ·0101'atlita sl,ni·:111,1 is :, 111,01, ... .. ... .

Some 11,000 more classrooms are

needed now; this despite the 4,130
which were built last year. By 1964 is expec

•CHIGAN BE, 4

DO YOU KNOW there's a place in the United States
where you can reach four states without moving? lt's
at the southwestern corner of Colorado with New

Mexico to the southeast, Utah to the northwebt and
Arizona to the Southweat.

Peaches will amount to a 3,000,000
bushel commodity. This year'scrap

to be expeciallytasty.

lf you can recall the fun you
had at an old-fashioned tally-
pulling party you have a remark-
able memory for your age.

...

After getting the picnic lunch
ready, mother will be able to tell
you why it's called Labor Day.

...

lf you can stall the wife just
a little bit longer on that weed-
pulling job, thr>·'11 show hardly
at all under the falling leaves.

- 91
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Airn Annal'asmn, who con- to an alternative formula not much p"Lucy" and "Lucia" M. /oveted role. ducted for him in his Mos-

came w idespread for a Chris (,Want to know about your cojv, Arni·ric·:in and Euro- for determining when a him in on a
tian virgin martyr. She i: ,wn and other names? Write pran triumphs. The orches. man has reached that Third, do
said to have lived in the third o Dr. Reynolds, care of this tra w:,4 the Syniphony of the point in life when he continue wccentury. Burn of a rich anc )aper. For a personal reply Air which had a part in the should bid the time clock let hit-n Trtnoble farnily, she had the ilease enclose a sell-address. American sure{·Sses, al-

adieu. plenty ofmisfortune to attract a pagal •d. stamped envelope ) though RCA Victor doesn't
youth, who was more engel -- acknowledge it on the record, To date our attacks an who want i

to lay his hands at her con- BRITISH TV Mince it ignores Toscanini's Formula 65 have been shoulcin't 1
siderable dowry than to :ip I.ONDON (UPI) - The old orchestra, the NBC Sym- pretty ineffectual.Just men who w
reciate her spiritual quali lum Jer of television Viewer.MPhonv Vill xisting 11 n d ries. Having made a vow <,1 n 13',·il:,in inci.,·:ix,·(1 1,7 about that '11'ar<te {teA Vic·tcii-I,M aboui every public figure out fishing.

virginity she refused to mar 17 per eent cluring the 12,2252). The recurd is a true frorn Churchill and Eisen- Fourth, h
ry him. and ir,Htead dist ril,ul „1(Inths ending June 30, 1958 nlirror of Cliburn. Those who hower on down has cri- up With any
ed her dowry among the poor froin 19,600.1100 to 22,900,- haven't heal·d hini, Ilia), hear ticized the practice· of re- icleas rece,1

Out of revenge the jilted )00. TI:l' :ivel .400 set ownerihini now. quiring employeeh to re- cate he'syouth denounced I.ucia for .pent 10 hours a week watch- Male·uzvnski. the man

her Christian Faith to the po ing TV. Abi,41; 62 per cent ofrclips,·d, - played the piece tire :it age 45 - yet most creatively
gan authorities. and she wa> 111(· audience0':preferred cofn- witli thc• Irrenc·h Diation:,1 128- bii, 1,11!•ine,hes Still l,lithe- Ccillbtill4?
condemned to death. As leg- m¢·1-,·lai programs to those of dio Orche><tra under Nicolai ly giv.' their per,40nnel Fifth, has
ends tell us, she was to suf- the government BBC. Malko (Angel-35543). the heave-ho when that lated anyfer at the stake. But th c -- -- -
flames would not touch her. NATURAL HABITAT The piano player with themilestone is reached. know-how v

single name, Solomon, isand she was put to death }n HOLLY WOOD (UPI) - back on :he American record It's my thpory that age take hi< sul
the sword. It is said th:,t be- Any,vay, ther,· art· tu'„ real scene with a performance of 65 should be a time for re. time to dup
fore she was; killed her eyes Texan,4 iii MOM:s 'WE·stern, Beethoven's first piano con- view. When Joe Blow Sixth, is
were put rmt. ''The Law :ind Jake Wade."

cerlo. with the Philharmonic reaches that critical age mune lo 6In Art she is shown with a 7'11(•V' 1·i• 2 couple of quarter-
Orchestra under Herbert his immediate bosses senescenceSh:Imk==:hit ir: 3:undl· art horst sny':,int-4 especially for Menges. No matter 1 he should treat themselves step, slum]strained praise which thi•
piece, really the master's to a retirement luncheon soiled appt
second. usually is given. it and discuss Joe in these sleepy rein

T Slower Lor 8101¥Of
isn't the Beethoven who ex. terms: If Joe's h
cites us. and for his efforts

First. is Joe earning his sw,er "ye+'Solomon does conjure the exikerp?. A company must these que„tcitemeni which isn'i therel

(Angel-35580). . Ibe realistic about costs be fairly ,

iii*L-

oint in tradinp, Now. the prep:,rations are
new'i,r 1110di,1. coinplete. It is parly inorn-

es Joe want to inr,, hours hefon· dawn, linn-
cahin. T.·,·Ii,tici.ins have· ·ad-

irking? If not. justrd LiN btl':113'4, :aw,vist(•d
it'e. 7'here :fre him im„ his Ii,4,0,1. The

people ari,und arra h:,·< bern cle:,red, T 1, ,·
, - ftic·lcd N:.v.·,1,4, 1„,c,ster a n d

vork and Jous ,the X-15 :tre in v crtic:,1

W wasted (1111.,Emch 1,„Minon. '1'lic· count-

otild rather brd,•wn for Ifu· fu-ing ]3 in pro-2 1 1  :is.
In ser„,ul·<. Caplain Jam,·s

as .Ine comt' T. 1(:rn,I:,11, UNAI·'. will r•·ach
rel,]ly fruitful Ilis 1,14,1il,·1,1 with destiny

tly which indi- (Next:= Blast offl )

still thinkinp, TOURISTS
inste n d of

PARIS *Ul'I) - To meet
11'c (1,·111,,111, cd' Anwrican

5 Joe acrumll- 1[,tlri'+4 1,1 11' ari >4, Brigitte
encyclopedir 18:, irlot pictiti. ·,4 :irt· bring r,·-

ishiled with I,114!i>;11 slib-li-
vhich it will llc·>4. '1'hi: ,·11.iblc:4 111,· tourists

reess,Jr a 10141 ti, spe thi· utic·ensort·d ver-
dicate? sions 4,1 *'15]Vs" filltis.
Joe still iin-I Eltil·:, 1':t. (Ul'I I - Arrus-

:uch sutns of ed „f 113„ arm,·,1 r„bliery of a
as springless ]0:in c'„t, Ipirny offu·i· h t· r e,

,y posture, idn'11,·w'ri„Un a Rim. F reed
01 , r 25 inxisted he'

iarance, an (1 on bail. Noyer in'oused furth-
iniscin fl? c,]· polit 1 *i,%1,iric,n when he

turned 111) lit th,· litispitai with
Ii)%%,4, can an= a gunsh„1 wi,und he, said he
' to (·ach (,f 'si,ffi·red while cl,·uning a pis-
im™, it hould toi.
,bvinw, that

their boy Joe still hnrborr

*PLYMOUTH*MAIL age. 1]Ke /,f a simple for- Every Month
a heap of healthy mile-

A DIVIDEND CHECK

mula of thix type for de-
Published Weeklv by Mail Publishing Company ciding the niatter of re- of the Year

$3.00 per year in Plymouth $4.00 elsewhere
tirement would seeni to

Entered as Second Cia¥ Matter under Act of Congress of be a far more praclical Average Return 544%
March 3, 1879, in the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, Michigan method than placing .

blind reliance on the frin- Inquiri. Invitid '

tioros A¥oys 101[ 01 -101 1,&for Advertising Director, Donald Golem Some ]Ill.lf;ilic.Sstnen zi'ill To Buy or Sell Any stock Call
General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka
Asst. Superintendent, Stewart Robinson gile issue of age.

J Managing Editor, James Sponseller argue that unless you re-
Editor. Paul Chandler tire everyone at the samr Donald A. Burles

AND THERE'$ ANOTHER PLACE where you can reach at-
most everywhere in the world without moving. lt's the
place where your telephone sits. That telephone is your
magic carpet-far faster than a jet airliner und much, much

less expensive. For less than t.dollars you can talk with
people in England, Germany, Norway, the Netherlands,
or dozens of other places. For le,1 than two dollars you
can be talking with friends or relatives in California. You
don't know anyone in California? Well how long since
you've talked with your sister -or brother? Remember
you can call places a day's drive away for leu than a dollar.

0 00000000.00000000

;6 AND SPEAKING OF LONG DISTANa

0000

110 I[M¥ 0_00110 Water _leater Way
GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT every time. A new electric water heater

provides plenty of hot hot water for showers and all the family's needs.

Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even
more efficient and economical.

Here's the convenient modern way to GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT

National Aavertiling
General Reprelentative: 4'KN.k

Excellence Michigan Press Service, Inc.

East Lan.ing, Michigan 1I#IM)Conte,t

Weekly Newspaper
Mlchilan

Pres.
Reprementative, inr. \„*.f,

Detroit, Chicago & New York 2-R!'f
MEMBER OF NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

bbr· "· * Ae·,6 94:f,» Fl
11.

I . , #appitt No&49 SpI
GREENBUSH INN

age you're liable to hurt
someone's feelings. But M.yflower Hotel

let's not forget that when
you retire healthy, coni- Phone-Glenview 3-1890
petent people who want to .
continue working you're Andrew C. R.ld & C..
doing. a f:nori job of hurt-

, ing feelings too. Memb*,

For a free list of "T h e Philidelphl• - Billimore
50 Mo#,t Popular Retire.

De:,0,0 Stock E.ch.ng.ment HobbieN" write this

cfilumn, c.0 this newhpa- 615 Ford Bldg.

per, enclosing a stamped, D.,roll 26, Mich.
self-addressed envelope.)

,  MAKES
SWEENEY ) PRICES

NOT MEETS THEMI
a.lia. 49.18

- you may think you're a long dis-
--.

1 1 tance from . phoot, yet you need to

10%0 make . call. If ., j.t ke.p your
eye* akinned fet m of our many

Public Phon- -8 4,0,vil, guoline

Itatio-, and in handy rodside Tele.

to travelen who call bck when they

phone Bood,4 Th«re e rat boeg

-.---1$-1 forget lon.Ihing, c.11 'h.d to 1.1
folks know whe» they'll a.ive.

PARTING SHOT: A tatndal,nonge. ie -neene
who puts who and .ho loget/•r and g.ta whew / ·

for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month

Only electric -te, heiton ZIN you all the- important advantages: Deaa,€6>7157 -*LU.J.
• 330 feet private beach * golf course nearby
• heated swimming pool o full counselor service

® Emment-the ./* /9/ Il Il ® Fast-new, more efficient heating ,+4 for childron

wate, f units  . summer theater
e tennis courts , baby *H+ers i. th.

® Install anywhere-yed mot be ® Outer shell-cool lo the much al                                                   • riding stables I-_IX'ning
near a chimney over • fishing 1-4/in-

41 r

® Long life-meet Edisol': rigid ® Edison maintains electrical parts
%.....0 . planned activities P...0.

standards without chargi including dancing - i.

o flnest food Al.CAN PLAN
® Automatic-aH the ti- ® Sate-deaa-quiet-moderi 24*2 006 8*oe,64/ze ./6 d.4

Sherm R••••'s

- M DETROIT EDISON GREENBUSH,MICHIGAN
SERVEI SOUTHIASTERN MICHIIAN

nia

See Bur plumber orEFF71

......

Asphall Tile--1 st quality, all you want,
9]09x'/6,80 pieces - B group $3.80,
C group $5.20, D group $6.00,
Cork tyle $5.30.

Top Grade Cement ......$1.00 Gal. In 5's
Vinyl Asbestos-All colors .... $7.20 ca-

9X9X V. Solid Vinyl .. .............. 27,

19, Bonny Maid Vinyl 9xgx'/8 .........

ALL TILE AND UNOLEUM AT

CLOSEOUT PRICES !

SWEENEY'S 27207 Plymouth

(1 11.Ck lill .1 Ink.- Rold)

I I.

.
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"I]E BUYS [
,letely Cleaned

RYING
ILE

RS LB.

35c

SHANK 49,LB.
PORTION

2233;

-,-•a• GUARANTEE

1:.e

ister and broken glass found church will hold a social on l
10 Years Ago at the Wayne County Train- Wednesday afternoon with all 9,

ing school solved two break- proceeds going to provide Toli Quality, Com iAuguit 13. 1948 ing and ri,ti·ring charges for city water for the parsonage.
local and Detrolt police, Fri- The members of the Cole

Destined to be one of the day. painting class held a party at
largeMt and finest plants in C. L. Fintan entered Pty- the home of Miss Ruth Hus. »33*,i»:«930
the Plymouth area in the mouth hospital Wednesday, ton yesterday afternoon. p#ja*%44:10-22,
Plymouth area 1,1 the build- suffering from injuries re- They gave their teacher Miss FRESH 1
ing which the General Mo- ceived in a minor car acci- Frances Cole a beautiful gold
tors corporation plan to be- dtnt on Main street. and pearl pen.
gin work on immediately be- Transient n.·rehants no Wayne County will have

tween Middlebelt and Inkster longer to escape taxes in Ply- two prim,ry days - Seplem-
roads on Plymouth road. moi,th. 0, inri kission passes ber 1 for State offices und WHOCharlolte Walker and Mar- orclinance to catch fly-by- September 23 for county of
garet Wilson will visit Macki- night deal,·r>.. The ordinance fices. The Republican State C'IICI{ENC
nac Istand or, Sunday and requires all new Places of Convention for the nomina- ZI - FRYE
motor a few days in the up- husiness to obtain a license tion of the balance of the
per peninsula. from th,· city clerk before State ticket will be held in

Mr. and Mrs, H. I,. Poppen. commencing operation. The Detroit on September 29. Theger and daughter Carol Ann, fet is b:ird on the average county convention at which CUT-UP FRYER!. . . uINTF,RLOC/111614 St:11¢11„litS!111' winner Cilyn returned Monday frorn a aniount of taxes the local delegates to the convention
3..rton, right. 17-ye:,r-old *on of Ir. a„cl &11'9. week's vacation at Northw:,y tA':Ri:An.f:5 :ICitons,tenk. oaestlt%:lected wl be held o,SUPER-RIGHT" MILD, MELLOW, SKINLESShotel at Beulah on Crystal There will al.0 be a $5.00 fee Sanford Shattuck is visitingTrevdr T. Norton. 9.33 liart,u,tigh, appeared in n hake. . a month until the termination relatives in Grand Rapids for
statring role in the operetta ' The Sorcerer" 111*,t Mrs. Dean Johnson a n a of the licen,w. a few days.

.  Mrs. James Gretzinger and City officials ptan public Quite a number from hereFriday and Saturday e. ening. at the camp s children spent the weekend in works pingrani to provide attended the German SundayKres•ge A.s,nil,ly h:,11. lie i# pictured here with Markle. Indiana. and on Sun- needed relief. Mavor Hoover School picnic at Waited Lake SmO ked Homs
Mis% Car,)lyn Klein of Ann Arbor. lie wa, "Dr. day attended the Knecht tn cull mit:s meeting in near last week.

family gathering. fulut'e. The program already Dr. S. E. Campbell has
Daly, Vicar ..f 1'14,¥, rleigh" ami she was "Con- A four day canoe trip in the di·cur<ed would provide bought the McGraw place on
stance. daughter of Mrs. Partlet." Gly,1 is a Algonquin Provincial park in work for 75 men for over a Ann Arbor street and expects "SUPER-RIGHT" GUARANTEED FRESHnorthern Ontario was taken year, to have it ready to move into
voice, piano and $ prech ftii,lent there and his bv Earl Mastick and his son, Members of the Ply- by the first of September.

eight wei·k#' *cll#,1:ir,hip rottr•,e „ill he c..niplet. Tom, last week. The two mouth Botary club last Fri- The Williams Brothers To-spent a week in Canada. day ha*ther-pleasure of hear- mato factory is now complete
•ed in two weele#. 1.:rd' year he atti n,led the

camp two week•.. have returned from atwo Joseph Millq of Detroit, de- soon as the tomato crop be-
Ground Beef Edith and Edna Sockow ing thAr distrjet governor, and will begin operations as

lweek's vacation visiting t h e,clare the Plymouth club as gina to come in. They have a
• 1 New England states and also one of the top clubs in the dis- very fine large building and

Montreal, Quebec and Nova trict, "a real Rotary club expect to take in many thou-

SCOOTERS |SC;;asaturday. Mrs. i Albert club should." The Pontiac Brewing roni-
functioning as a good Rotary sands of bushels.

IMinehart, Mrs. C. Finney, Miss Marir Johnson is re- pany is putting on the market
Delores and Lois Minehart cove·ring from injuries re- a beverage called "That"

NEW ad USED Barbara Leadbetter, M ar ; brived WedneRdily morning which is brewed and fernient-
I Lou, Delores and J i m m yl when the car in which she ed the same as beer but

TRADE-INS
1 Raymond Finney enjoyed a |milk Oili. Miss Johnson was alcoholic and which is car- C ENTU C UTS
Meriann and Charles And was c,idiog c„Ilicled with a which it is claimed to be less Ham Slices -SUPER-RIOHr

boat trip to Bob-Lo.
enroute to Plymouth from bonated. 11Wv --

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS struction of the Church „f
daughters, Margaret a n d as severe and prolonged an LIAN, IONELESS

,--I    -

Current progress on con:|WK;trnsior.L:k;-cmens and thVunretahecoalndne redeetbeo: Stewing Beef .,· 59c Z--"---loF QUAI.1147SUPER-RIGHr'

lod church at Plymouth anrl Gladys, of Newburg have re- electrical storm as hit Ply-33468 FORD RD. I Newburgh roads indicatesiturned froma delightful mouth Tuesday evening. The .,
GA. 4-2800 camping trip near West storm was unaccompanted by1 that the first unit may be

--- 1 middle of September, Tuesday evening Harry The lightning and thunderready for occupancy by the Branch. wind and very little rain fell.

Sunday's Detroit T igers Brown was very agreeably was incessant and many ,
ball game was witness,·d by,surprised when his brother, householders arose from

• Royce Harrison and Frank Oro and family of Pontiac ; their beds and dressed. Many Irs Stokely Week 9, A&P-Thank You Tate. his sister, Mrs. E. E. Harri- barns were struck and burn-
W Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cassel- son and family of Detroit; ed to the ground and trees ,

LB.

ror Your

Vote

of
r

Confidence
In The 01Primary

Election

man and daughter,Carol and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
Lynn, and Jean Stover have Taylor of Plymouth ar
moved from their Penniman in Umr to enjoy a bir
avenue residence to their dinner with him. at the
new home on West Six Mile tiltion of Mrs. Brown,
road.  Adv-Plymouth United

1 ings Bank SCRIP is beir
cepted at full value at tt
dprsigned business ho

Blunk Brothers, Willoi
August 11. 1933 Brothers, Plymouth M

William Pettingill, Paul
Plymouth 1Merchants num- Dave Galin, S. Goldstei

bering 87 have signed theiri Simon, Henry Steinhurs
name to a pledge made by,E. Champe. C. G. Di
President Roosevelt in his Paul Hayward, J. C. Ri
NRA agreement. (Note: of ford, Otto Beyer, R. Ba
the 87 industries and busi- A. J. Eckles, E. J. A
nesses listed only 24 remain Eirl Mastick. S, Thorn
at the present time). |J. Rrisbeig, A!,•x Vatecl

L. A. Wiseley, well known J. Parker. L. E. Wilson,
Plymouth area farmer has Finlan and the A. ar
been named to the Wayne Store.
County Wheat board.

Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple
has been appointed to the 50 Years AgeWayne County Welfare board

' by Governor Comstock. August 14. 1908
Fingerprints taken from

,the Plymouth Mail cash reg- The ladies of the B

25 Ybars Ago

Mirew were struck and broken every-
rived olace.

thday Government Weather For{--
invi- easter Emery says that June

and July of 1908 have produc-
Sav- ed the largest average for

:g ac- sun»hine in 32 years, except-
ie un- ing 1900, and the hot wave
oses: has been a record breaker
ighbv for length although in 1891
t a i 1, there was a short period of
Butz, maximum temperature.
n, C. Many Plymouth and North-
t, B. ville remidet:tg have charged
-aper, 12.00 off to their experience
uther- fund after two enterprising
ughn, young men representing
Ilison, thems,lves as associates of
is, H. the Naptha Soap company
k. E."sold a certain amount of
C. L. soap and a hand painted chi-
Id P. na tea set" for a small down

payment of $2.00. Patrons of
the "businessmen" are await.
ing bot}f their soap and the

 beautiful tea set.
It seems that the Detroit

Creamery Company at Elm
came out ahend again in the

;aptist recent strike, the uniohist
- running for cover in a few

Tomato Catsup . 0 • BTL

14-OZ

 Cream Style Corn.
' Whole Kernel Corn

Garden has ... • CAN
17-OZ

Wax beans ... 16-OZ

Shellie Beans . .

Cut Green Beahs

MIX OR MATCH

Lesser Quonlitles Sold 01 Regular Retails

MIX OR iMATCH

lesser Quantille, Sold al Regular Retall,

CANS1001614-OZ.
• CAN

161/i-OZ.

CAN

6
-#ill-

' SINCERELY .

RAYMOND D. DZENDZEL
YOUR DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

MICHIGAN STATE SENATOR

• I CAN

16-01

I C CAN =fl CANS

16-OZ.
0 0 CAN

100
days and accomplishing noth-
ing. HOME GROWN, 24.SIZE

HEAD LETTUCE
Abraham Kherbwy has

bought out W. J. Burrows,
the shoemaker, and is readv
to serve you at the old stand.

While repairing an old
couch for C. F. Smith, James
McClumpha found $8.00 roll-

-12  ed up in paper which seems
' ' 1 to have been there for some i
-' time. There were two two

. dollar bills and the rest in sii-
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.ver. - A ..,2. W...... .

ONLY 

A game of ball between
„1.1.¥ 5.-/041.1.6. OR NEAPOLITAN

4;' Plymouth 'has beens" and a YOU SAVE ON BOTF

3, urers office furnished a great
Ice Cream . , CTN. 2,€d» team from the county treas-

HALF GAL. 2 

9 deal of amusement at Athle- JANE PARKER 0" SIZI
I tic field Friday afternoon DINTY MOORE

with Plymouth in the lead by PINEAPPLE or
a score of 3 to 2.

Heav,-du#, 100 Series tandem (foreground) and Fleetside pickup.

HEAVY READERS

LANCASTER, Mass. (UPI)
- The manager of a super-
market recently presenteti

the Lancaster Public Library
with a shopping cart for the
use of patrons who borrow
many books at one time.

K.AG•ed

LEMON PIE SPECIAL I 394 REG.
55,

Lava Soap MANDS CLIAN 2 2%6 25cOITS ORIMY

Duz GIANT 79c ....2 .01.
PKG. PROS. 67c

Tide (W:IT 77c , 0 k 011 1/W 2 •o• 59(-

Beef Stew 2 24-OZ.

CANS 89,
Evaporated Milk WHITI £ 144-01 CANS 75cHOU51 U IN CTN.

12-OZVanillo Waler; NADISCO .0,0. , 33C

She,Id's Old Slyle S.uce ... • .Ti.

8-OZ
27c

Keyko Margorine •c o,F LA,El £ CTNS 55,4 1-LD.

Red Star Yeast DRY ......1 PKOS. 14,

Hudson's Facial Tissues ...3 #Uo 49c

You get the rig ht power ... right down the line! M. h tal•* Comay Soap .....2 CAKIS 21, Lifebuoy Soap 2 POR 21. 2 #m 31 c
.0. .10. SIZE

From the mountain-movin' Work-
master VS in tandems down !0 the

quick-stepping Thrit:moster 6 in pick-
ups, Chevrolet trucks ofle, precisely
the kind of power you need. Here me

- seven truck engines designed and built
D k to work longer jor less on your job.

WORKMASTER VS-Built for top.tonnage
hauls, this 348-cubic-inch VS packs 230

·-,-h.p.. has new "Wedged-lead- design.

HEAVY-DUTY SU/ll TASKIWIHI• Ve-
This 173-hp. VS 6 tough-buili tor
tough jobe. Like the Workm-er. it hal
4-barrel carburetor. dual exhaust.

HEAVY-OUT¥ VASE-UTER VS - Enli-
neered to Dut muscle in medium-duty
jobs. this 283-cubic-inch V; packs 1608.p

JOIMASTER *-Built for dollar-savini
durability. this 261 -cubic.inch 150-h.p.
6 hauls heftv loads with eame.

TIADEMASTER VS-This 160-h p. VS hu
stay-en-the-job stam,na for tight :ched-
ula 8.3 to 1 compression ratio.

™RIFTMASTER 6-Tops for cutting cost
corners. this 235-cubic-inch 6 hu 143

h.p. 8.23 to 1 compression ratio.

™RIFTMAlTER 6 SPECIAL-Ruggedly built
for Forward Control duty. it's got more
"go" for stor-and-go hauling.

RE-EUCI YOUR

STATE

REPRESENTAIVE

Cheer. ........6 Plau,• Zest Soop . 0 0 0 0 0 AL CAKES
4 RATH 43,

Joy Liquid . ...... = 3. Zest Soap . ..... CAKES
Rlo2 29c

Dash Detergent . . 9 10.-12 01 2.25 Salada Tea Bags 00"PKG.10X
4.-CT 63,

STERUNG A&P SUPER MARKET Northern Tissue....4 ROLLS 33ciWEE---:EE-TRUCKS EATON 1050 A. Ah Rd

 Hi S RECORD SHOWS

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY  Oxydol GIANT 79c ...e See vour loeal authorized Chevrolet dealer | MORE ACTUAL AC- PKO. 2 5 67,
..............-........1....)lili............. . . .........

| CCk-US-ENT THAN AND SATURDAY All prk. 1. this ..1 .00.01. 11.. $000.day, A....1 16•h -

0 ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc..0 ANY OTHER FIRST TERM 9 AJA. T. 9 PJL
LEGMLATOR. --.--- ./ -- - I. --- -4../.i .12 1...1..

345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN GLenview 3-4600 /u lilld®al M.j
CLOSED SUNDAY AS UWAIL
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'Graduation' at the Crippled Children's Day Camp

4

4.

Oh, what fun childreni Indian parly at which all re- ences of these youn* children
frorn Livonia, Plymouth,1 freshments were provided by memorable.
Northville and RedfordIDay Camp personnel. Clever Plymouth "campers" were

,Igraduation certificates were James Trombley. nine yearstownship had attendink cliven to all "camper•'0 on old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rav-
"Camp E-Se-Da-Ca" for the "reservation" by Mrs. mond Trombley. 40642 E.
the past four weeks. Jare Devereaux. executive Ann Arbor Trail: and Mary

That - spelled out - is
feathered Indian headdress. daughter of Mr. and Mirs.
secretary. decked out in gay Jane Kaiser. six years old.

Easter Seal Day Carnp, Mrs. Devereaux look over Glenn Kaiser. 15760 Hagger-
sponsored by the Easter her office last November ty
Seal Society of Western whrn Mrs. Herma Taylor of Livonia area campers in-Wayne County and close Plymouth. formerly the exe- cluded Rhonda Smith, 10
to the heart of Plymciuth' s'culive secretary. moved to

Scotland where her husband years old, daughter of Mr.
Rotary club. and Mrn Eugene Smith,

was transferred 4 Bur- 30120 Orangelawn; AliceThe beautiful camp, locat- roughs. Wonnacott, eight years 0 1 d,
ed at 2545 Hvde Park Dr., 1·'1,1. this wind-up affair, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
Inkster. provided supervised children fa>.hioned their own fred Wonnacott; Patricia Ce-
camp activities for crippled Indian jackets, chose their ton, nine vears old. daughter
children from the Western 0,·n Indian names whichof Mr. and Mrs. George Ce-
Wayne County area. Camp were printed on their head- tons, 9230 Merrir'nan; andsessions began July 7 und dress,·h. As Mrs. Devereaux Charlotte Wren, six years
ended August 1. Hours were explained the enthusiasm of old, daughter of the William  jfrom 9.30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in these crippled children, "It's Wrens, 27680 Joy. jR:>*k

f>, / :39*VMonday and Wrclnesclay, ainazing how much they can Redford area young camp- . --...tTuesday and Thurs day 1,„d enjoy doing for them- ers were Leonard MeNeill,groups. selves... did you notice the -six years old, son of the L.
Children frorn 4 to 12 years weird but wonderful colors Fav MeNeills, 20407 Gar- a ip

of age were offered nornial with which they decorated field; William Ault, 10 years
camping experiences - they their Indian jackets?" old, son of Mr. and Mrs, Bud
talked together, sang songs, The curnpers put on a spe-Ault. 26776 Southwestern; SAND PILE fun for Easter
listened, saw many things. .cial skit, a patody? on "Min- Harold Fletke, nine years Seal day camper Mary Jane Kai-
They hiked on wheelchairs nehaha" before their parents old. son of Mr. and Mrs.
and crutches to the edge of and directors of the Easter Harold Fletke, 13111 Hem- ser, six years old, left, was made
the mowed grass, had "cook- Seal Society of Western ingway ; Stephen Fournier, more so with the ashistance of her

outs" and gathered weeds to Wayne County. nine years old, son of Mr, big sister, Karel Kaiser, 10,who
make centerpieces for these; and Mrs. Joseph Fournier
split twigs for firew' ood; Directors from Ply:9:th 18803 Delaware; Sharon Cas''

11, Dresent for these festlvmes

accompanied her a* helper during
the four-urek session juht ended.
The·v are the dittighten of Ply-
mouthitch. Mr. and Mrh. (1 1 e li n

Kab,er, 137(ill Ilaggerty.

GRADUATION CERTIF1-
CATES were bestowed on all Eas-
ter Seal day campers ata wind-up
"Indian party" on the camphite
6,reservation" last week.Here

James Tronibley, nine-year-old
son of the Itaymond Trombleys,
40642 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Pty-

HOT WATER

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -
Milo Frank left work late one

lay at MGM and, noticing a
new drive-in telephone, de-

mouth, admires his, with Martin
L. Kirchhoff of Plymouth and
Mrs. Jane Devereaux, executive
secretary of the Society, looking
on. Mr. Kirchhoff is a member of
the board of directors for the so-

ciety.

Men In Service

ow.111 ...U w auU Cl ¥¥ 41, ilu .City recreation center, locat. were Martin L. Kirchhoff and cagnette, nine years 0 1 d,
ed at Annapolis and Howell Miss Neva Lovewell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Rd. D. James Greiner, teacher Wilfred Cascagnette, ' 19985
Each day the childrenat the special education de- Negaunee ; Ronald Hunsaker,

broughi their own sandwich- partment of Ecorse public 10 years old, son of Mr. and
es and were served a bever- school. served as camp di- Mrs. Gerald Hunsaker, 19798
ago. salad and desser: Cal. rector. Assisting were volun- Sen,inole; and Michael Mc-

ways ice cream) with cook- teer teen-agers from all t h e Closkey, six years old, so n
ies or cake. On their final areas represented who help- of the Bernard McCloskeys,
day thi Camp had an ed make the camping experi- 24810 Orangelawn.

· -4 -

- . ... 1 J.'
r,

:ided to try out -the new gad-      .
let as well as let his wife, John M, Norman, son of exercises, marking the end
Ictress Sally Forrest,knolv Mr. and Mrs. John L. Nor- of nine weeks of -b oot
ie'd be late for dinner. man, 1069 N. Mill St., and camp," will include a full

at James C. Caldwell. son of dress parade and review be.He won't do it again - Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. fore military officials and
least not with the car radio Caldwell of 11429 Eastside civilian dignitaries.
ming. Miss Forrest said it Dr,, graduated from recruit
night hi,ve been the car ra- training Aug. 9 at the Naval Army Pvt. Frank R. Bar-
lio but that it bounded like a Training Center, Great raeo, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.

tuke box :it the corn©·r bar. Lake s,111. The graduation rank P. Barraco, 115 S. Mill, recently completed
eight weeks of basic combat
training at Fort Leonard

BOATS and MOTORS Wood, Mo.Barraco was

graduated from Plymouth
High School in 1953 and was

NEW and USED General Motors Corp., in Li-
formerly employed by the

Get Ahead

Financially...

TRADE-INS

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS
33468 FORD RD.

GA. 4-2800

.

"My -         -
Sincere Thanks 1

For Your

Support
In

The Primaries"

"1 Shall Do All

In My Power to
Merit

Your Continued
tonfidence"

HARVEY J. BEADLE
Democratic Candidate For

State Legislature

vonia.

National Bank Begins
Educational Loans

Educational loans, which
make possible budgeting the
costs of higher education, are

-; being offered as a new ser-
- vice by National Bank of De-
troit, Donald F. Valley,
chairman of the board, an-
nounces.

Purpose of the program,
which is known as the NBD

College Education Plan, is
to help parents finance col-
lege educations for their chil-
dren, Valley said. Under it.
the bank will advance pay-
nients over a contracted

period to the school selected.
to cover the cost of the stu-

dent's major college expens-
es. The loan is repayable in
monthly installments that
may be spread over a period
up to six years.

A parent, guardian, or oth-
er sponsor may use the plan
to pay a student's college ex-
penses in any accredited col-
lege or university for two,
three, or four years. The
funds may be used for tui-
tion, room, board, books and
other educational charges.

Payments are made by the
bank in lump sums directly
to the school before the be-

, ginning of each semester.

SAVE REGULARLY HERE!

Every week-every month-or every payday-
whatever schedule suite you best-plan to put. a
DEFINITE amount in a First Fecleral savingg
account. See how you Ret ahcad tina,trial/y, with 1
regular saving, plus 3% current earnings. VWit our
nearby office in your neighborhood.

3% Current Rate

- PENNIMAN AVE.

-                        Plymouth

i im- 1 . A
look for #h. Sign

of Good Savings Servici

0 . ..

and Mrs. Don E. Earehart of

Northville: Tom McTigue, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James McTigue of , .
Farmington Township, and Den- I
nis Cooper, son of Mrs. Wilma
Hamlin of Northville.

*lrly 55,000 Edsels now on the road ! * HERE'S THE SCORE SO FAR!

SALFS FO DAN 4. rein

M.IMME":2"aIM>»>>
L'S DRIVING FOR A FIRST-YEAR SALES RECORD 0,6.,i- ENTIRE Fi,sr YrA• SALES

£ CAry.t.. 19,960

, 50679

)W IS THE TIME FOR WONDERFUL BUYS!                                           ' PIA,ou,h 1 5,736

i D.Soto 54,249

Al••ter Y 5 8.390

r., .

est count, nearly 55,IHN) distinctive new Ed.sels have ap.
on the road iii. 11•Ns than a year-a new record for any

NORTHVILLE Camper Edith
Ellenwood. daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. Charles Vcres. had plenty of
attention from volunteer counsel.
ors for the day camp. trom left,
they are Don Earehart, son of Mr.

N,

EDSE

By 'at
prar,·d

.

fir:t-vear car in this Drice claim! And now Edgel's: Rhooting for thp

all-time firvt-year Malrg record set by a lou, pricrd make of car ,
during a high volume year! This means Ed.qel Dealers are offering

MICHIGAN AGRICULTURAL such al t rilctive values on every Ed,sel dral that you can't allord ,
7,„flo buy right now!

See your Ed,el Dealer todny. See how little it takes to own a

frATE .m
new Ed.qel wit.h all these advanced features: Ner r relusive Tele- ,

touth Prirr. N€10 803 or 345 lip V-8 Ed#el engine. New self-
adjudi,ig brokrs. Nrw coi,tour G€ofs.

EDSEL DIVISION • FORD M.OTOR COMPANY ·

1-W=:= .A##Slgl ,/MA -vil

Ertfo,0 ..) emer 250 MILE 7 .................. - i.meky *'Cjrl,TO RACE ss- 1 - --- .1.- 1 E •58

7.Ir' 1 rf,¥-,•

t 4##ANT MlowAy* 5/DE•#0•¥*R#DkZZ3- FRE•t*,tat. 
... PLUS FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY ! / ---=- - -    - IMPORT-From Italy comes .6. :y .IIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIi -/Ir-.-- ..,I

<Tr#,'11=..s,.-g 16 ..Ill...ILM-f........../Vilili...1-revival of the Victorian era. 11
called the -Vivaldi " It ts a

4 1 AND FARM PRODUCTS 1 fawn-colored wool morning coat LESS THAN $50 DIFFERENCE BETWEEN EDSEL AND V-80: OF THE THREE LARGEST-SELLING LOW-PRICED CARS/* 'Ba.ed 0*oompartae. olmani,,Awl urm' 0.00,£ ud rug i# diti.nd Pr.a S.

with rlassic mid-Victorian col-- 1/r and rounded rufts. Debu-
calf glo, es and custom shoes to- WEST BROS. EDSEL, Inc.-- =4 nair Ascot-type top hat, reverse

• / gether with a silk shirt corn- 534 Forest Ave. Glenview  3-2424-                               -- - pletr the outfit B was shown
IN OTHER AREAS SEE YOUR LOCAL EDSEL DEALER

store in Allent•,;,1,, 1'2.

f


